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of
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of

life

and fortunes, enforced thefe dear

friends to divide, there yet patted fuch a continual courfe of intelligence
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from one of them

to another, as in their lofs (if they

be

loft)

by

there be
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aftive times, and the narrow falves of this effeminate age."
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PREFACE.
HE

Letters of

Sidney were

Languet

firft

to Sir Philip

collected

and pub-

by jthe Elzevirs at Leyden, in
" Huberti
1646, under the title of

lifhed

Langueti Epiftolas
purn Sidnasum."

Politicae et Hiftoricas

They were

Hailes, at Edinburgh, 1776

;

ad Philip-

reprinted by

Lord

but they have never

been tranflated into Englifh, though Dr. Zouch
gives extracts froirf them in his Life of Sidney.

The

Letters of Sidney in reply, have always

been regarded as loft, and his biographers from
Fulke Greville downwards, have duly deplored
their lofs.
in the

A

few of them are now

appendix

The

to this

firft

printed

volume.

the feries, written in the years
1577-8, were difcovered in the Public Library
at Zurich, in the year 1842, by the late Rev.
three

laft in

John Hunter, formerly of Magdalen College, Oxford, and were copied, with many other letters
from England of the fame period, for a work of
This volume is now juft
the Parker Society.

PREFACE.
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I have been permitted by the
completed; and
Council of that Society, to make ufe of thefe

came from

the prefs.
The reft of Sidney's letters, fourteen in number,
of which one is addreffed to his friend the Count
letters as

they

of Hannau, formed part of a large colle&ion of
belonging to John Chriftopher

letters

manufcript

Wolff, Paftor of

St.

Katherine's,

Hamburgh. He

of Zacharias
purchafed them from the executors
Conrad Von UfFenbach, of Frankfort, (who died
and published adefcriptive catalogue of
" Wolfii
his collection, entitled
Confpeftus fupelin 1734,)

le&ilis Epiftolicas et Literarias,

From

book

Hamburgh, 1736."

accidentally learnt that thefe
letters of Sidney were in exiftence.
this

WolfPs

I

collection

is

now

in the public library

of Hamburgh, and the copies which I poffefs
were made by Mr. A. D. Mordtmann, the afliftant librarian.

The Rev. Edward Dewar, M. A.

Hamburgh, has alfo kindly collated
them for me. They are taken from volumes 13,26,
Chaplain

at

Vol. 49 contains only copies
48, and 49.
five of the
following letters are taken from it
reft,

like

thofe at Zurich, are all

;

;

and
the

originals,

in

Sidney's handwriting.

Languet's letters are 96 in number, and though
in
ftill
Sidney did not write nearly fo
it is

clear, that the feventeen

many
reply,
now publimed are

a

PREFACE.
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fmall part only of his actual fhare in the correfpondence.
I have made feleftions from the volume

of Languet in order to

fit

in,

and

fo to

form, as

correfpondence with
fuch of Sidney's letters as are preferved with the
fame view, I have reprinted in its proper place,
far as

might be,

a regular

;

which Sidney wrote in Englim to Lord
Leicester from Vienna.
Towards the latter part of the volume, where
Sidney's replies are few in number, or wanting
the letter

altogether, I have continued to give fuch parts of
Languet's letters as refer more particularly to the

of Sidney and of England. All that Languet wrote is interefting, both for the elegance of
his ftyle and the fubje&s on which he wrote.
affairs

There

is

a great deal of valuable information re-

garding Turkey and Poland, which I have
out, becaufe my objeft was to illuftrate the

left
life

and chara&er of Sir P. Sidney.
I have endeavoured to tranflate
faithfully and
and
indeed, fince the Englim of the preclofely
;

fent day

is

hardly a

fit

drefs for the thoughts

of

Sir Philip Sidney, I fhall not be
forry if the reader

often reminded by the idiom, that the correfpondence was carried on in Latin. In the three
is

laft

felf

of Sidney's letters, I have gladly availed myof the tranflation made for the Parker Society

by the Rev. Haftings Robinfon, D. D.

PREFACE.
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A

added to explain allufions in
and are taken for the moft part from

few notes

the letters,

are

the hiflorians of the day ; and in order to make
the whole more intelligible, I have prefixed an
introduction, containing a flight fketch of the life

of Sir P. Sidney, and the

ftate

the period (1574

at

1580)

of Europe during

which the following

correfpondence was written.
S. P.

Auguft 25,
1845.

Page

9,

line 14,

Page

79,

line 28,

A

79,

line 33,

Catharine,

Charlotte.

Page 204,

line 25,

qu0 s,

quod .

Page

&c. for

Abondius,
writer,

read Hondius

(?).

Brantome quoted.

THE

AND TIMES OF

LIFE

SIR

PHILIP SIDNEY.
HILIP SIDNEY

England, and
travels into France,
He
in the latter part of May, 1572.
was furnifhed with a licenfe to pafs
into foreign lands, with three fervants and four
horfes
and his uncle, the Earl of Leicefter, had
left

proceeded on his

;

been careful to place him under the protection of
the Earl of Lincoln, the Lord Admiral, who was
appointed AmbarTador Extraordinary to the Court
of France. In his fuite he went ftraight to Paris,
where he was efpecially commended by his uncle
to Sir Francis

Walfmgham,

the Refident Minifter

of the Queen of England.
Sidney was at this time in his eighteenth year,
and his boyhood already gave promife of all thofe
graces of mind and of perfon, for which his riper
years were

fo

famous.

fhaped; and even

manly

was

tall

and well
in all

His hair and complexion were

and his countenance foft and penfive as
woman's, and yet full both of intelligence and

very
a

exercifes.

He

at his early age, fkilful

fair,

thoughtfulnefs.

if the

Indeed,
b

gifts

of nature
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defcend by inheritance, we cannot wonder that
there fhould be in him a rare union of fine qualifor his father, Sir Henry, Lord Prefident of
ties
:

Wales, and afterwards Deputy of Ireland, was
the very type of a noble Englifh gentleman, excellent as a foldier and a ftatefman, that is, upright
and prudent, brave and loyal. His mother, the
was full worthy to be the wife of

Lady Mary,

She was one of thofe women who
are the richeft ornaments of Englifh Hiftory ;
one whofe noble nature had been trained by the
of forrow to the higheft degree of exdifcipline
fuch a man.

She was the daughter of John, Duke
and when her eldeft fon,
of Northumberland
Philip, was born, me wore mourning for her
father, her brother, and her fifter-in-law, the
Lady Jane, who all had died on the fcafFold.
" The clearnefs of his father's
judgment," writes
Fulke Greville, " and the ingenious fenfiblenefs
of his mother's, brought forth fo happy a temper"
cellence.

;

From the father he had the
and ftrong hand, and keen intelligence,
while his mother had fet on him the ftamp of
her own fweet and very gentle nature.
in their eldeft fon.

ftout heart

Walfingham received him with the attention
was due to his rank and connexions, and he

that

was on the

fitting occafion

prefented to the
Charles IX. had fome good natural qualiking.
and
was attracted by the perfon and manners
ties,
of Sidney, fo that he at once offered to entertain
firft

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.

him

xi

long as he fhould flay at Paris, as one of

as

the gentlemen of his bedchamber. The offer was
accepted, for it gave him the opportunity he fo
greatly defired, of feeing and knowing
fons of high reputation. And thus the

many

my

per-

young

Englifhman was at once introduced to a fcene of
It was not
dazzling and bewildering fplendour.
that Catherine de Medicis cared much for the
pomp or the diffipation of her court power was
the object and aim of her life, and me employed
the fafcinations of the Louvre merely as one
among many inflruments in the attainment of
Sidney had heard much of this Queen
power.
and her brilliant court in the quiet days which
he had pafTed at Penfhurfl, Ludlow, and Oxford,
he had often dreamed of fuch fcenes often, too,
he had talked over the wild doings of the civil
wars in France had his favorite heroes, and in
and here he
his fancy formed pictures of them
flood in the very midfl of thefe men.
For there was peace all over France. Catholics
and Huguenots had fheathed fwords now nearly
two years, and joined hands and were friends toand it was not the Queen Mother only
gether
;

;

;

;

;

Huguenots, for me might
but brave men who had met

that fpoke fair to the

have been fufpected
in battle, and croffed lances in many a rough fkirmifh, now fhook hands with that franknefs of fol;

which

above fufpicion. Befides, the peace
and friendfhip was to be confirmed by the marriage
diers

is
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of the young King of Navarre with Charles's fitter
leaders were
Margaret, and all the Huguenot
the
at
folemnity.
crowding to Paris to be prefent
Sidney fcarcely

among

fo

knew where

many famous men.

to fix his attention,

All around

him

at

the banquets of the Louvre, and bruming paft
him in the royal falcons, were living objects on

which he gazed and fed his eyes, full of wonder
Near the Queen Mother's perfon,
and delight.
and confidential difcourfe with Charles,
was the old Admiral Coligny, the ftanch and true
leader of the Huguenots, happy in the peace of
in clofe

his country,

more
Here

and yet eager to draw his fword once

againfl his old opponents, the Spaniards.
flands Henry of Guife, as bold and as fubtle

There Anjou, the
him.
of
Jarnac and Montcontour.
young conqueror
And, not the leaft interesting in all that crowd,
the two young princes, Henry of Navarre (with
whom Sidney's friendship here began), and his
as

his

father before

more thoughtful coufin of Conde.

They were

hardly older than Sidney himfelf, and yet for the
laft three
years they had been the acknowledged

had lived in camp, and
head
of
their
charged
troops in battle.
There were proceffions too, and tournaments
and foldiers who had parTed many long years in
the field, had changed their battered armour, and
leaders of their party

;

at the

;

come
their

fhow

off their horfemanfhip and fkill at
weapons, before the ladies of the court and
to

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
the citizens of Paris.
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There Sidney faw Teligny

and Tavannes, de la Ferriere and de Retz, the beft
of their day, meeting in friendly fport
and foremoft at all manly games, in the lifts or
foldiers

:

the tennis court (they

may have

played together,

they were both fond of the game), young
Count Lewis of Naflau, the brighteft and boldeft
There were others of a graver
fpirit of the age.
who
flood
caft,
apart and looked with indifference or fufpicion on all this wild gaiety:
Montgomery, a hardy and faithful leader, but one who
for

took not

much

delight in tilting, nor in the preience of the Queen Mother, for on a like occa-

about a dozen years before, his lance by an
unlucky accident had taken the life of her huffion,

band,

Henry

II.

He

went feldom

lived acrofs the Seine, in the

and
Ger-

to court,

Faubourg

St.

Still more
likely to fix the notice of Sidwas
ney,
Philip Mornay du Pleffis, well known in
French hiftory as the leader of the religious men
among the Huguenots. He was only five years

main.

older than Sidney, and already diftinguifhed for
his high Chriftian principles, his learning and his

judgment.

There

are

many

circumftances in his

hiftory that greatly refemble that of Sidney himfelf ; and by that mutual attraction which
always

men whofe

affections are ftrongly enthe
fame
caufe, they were afterwards
gaged
brought together, and formed the clofeft friendfhip.
Mornay pafled his time in the company
exifts

in

in
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he cared nothing for the frivolous amufements of the court, and looked with
But the
doubt on the profeffions of the King.
the
to
very
multitude had far other thoughts;
Adthe
on
atrocious
attempt
laft, in fpite of the
miral's life, they went on in the mad enjoyment
of pleafure and luxury, and Sidney with the reft
continued to indulge in the deceitful dream.
of

men of

He

letters

;

was awakened rudely enough.

On

the

the King
evening of Sunday, the 24th of Auguft,
gave the fignal for that maflacre of the Huguenots,

which has made

his reign infamous in the annals
It lafted feven whole days, during

of France.
" were murdered near
which, as Mezerai records,
five thoufand perfons by divers forts of death, and

many by more than

one, amongft

hundred gentlemen."

them

Sidney found

five or fix

fhelter

at

Englim embafly. Mornay du PlefTis lay
Count
concealed until the danger was pafled.
Lewis and the two young Princes were fpared ;
the

and Montgomery faved himfelf by iheer hard
riding, for he was purfued by Guife and a party of
horfemen many miles on the road to Normandy.
But the old Admiral and his fon in law, Teligny,
Rochefaucault, and many more diftinguifhed men,
were among the victims of thefe matins of Paris.

This moft cruel and treacherous deed has found
It often
apologifts.
happens that very great
crimes are mellowed and foftened down
the
its

by

lapfe of a century or two,

and

fail at laft to

excite

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
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that fierce indignation which blazed forth on all
fides at the firft news of their
But
perpetration.
in thefe cafes the firft
impreffions are the fafeft

guides to the true character of the actions we
fhould enquire what was the inftinctive judgment of the people of the day: and we may learn
;

fome degree with what feelings we ought to
regard the Maflacre of St. Bartholomew, by the
narrative which the French Ambaflador, the excellent La Mothe Fenelon gives, of his firft audience
in

at the Englifh court at Woodftock after the com" Silence,"
miflion of this atrocious murder.

he

" as

dead of night, reigned through
all the chambers of the
royal apartments; the
ladies and courtiers were ranged on each fide,
clad in deep mourning, and as I patted through
them, not one beftowed on me a civil look, or
fays,

made

in the

the leaft return to

The

my

falute."

on Sidney's mind was deep and never
effaced; and we cannot wonder if the horror with
which he looked on the immediate contrivers and
actors of the tragedy, was extended to the church
and religion of Rome generally. For, though it
effect

cannot be proved, as Ranke has obferved, that the

Pope was privy

to the preparations for

it, ftill

the

hearty approbation with which he regarded the act
and the authors of it the thankfgiving offered up
;

in St. Peter's

;

the medal ftruck in

commemoration

of the event, have virtually involved the Roman
church in a crime fo monftrous, as to provoke the

xvi
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abhorrence and difguft of all civilized nations.
Otherwife indeed it would fcarcelybe fair to charge

Church of Rome, merely becaufe
was committed by Romanifts. It was no zeal

the deed on the
it

for the church, but fimple love of dominion that
moved Catherine de Medicis in all cafes, whether
for peace or war,

her
to
as

and

it

would be

as the reprefentative

as unjuft to take

of the catholic party, as

put forward the private character of Henry IV.
a fair ipecimen of the French Proteflants.
Soon after the maflacre Sidney left Paris, and

proceeded through Lorraine to Strafburg, where he
remained fome time, and from thence through

Heidelberg to Frankfort. And at this place he
became acquainted with the man who was

firft

afterwards his conftant friend and
correfpondent,
and exercifed fo great an influence over his mind

and character.

Hubert Languet, at this time in
was a native of Burgundy.
He was educated in Italy, then he refided at Wittemberg in the company of Melanfthon for three
years, and fubfequently was employed on many
the 54th year of his
age,

miffions and embaffies
by various proteftant princes
in
Germany. His own inclination beiides had
led him to extend his travels far
beyond the ordinary limits, fo that he was well
from

acquainted

perfonal obfervation with the manners and character of almoft all the
nations.
He

European
was one of the moft learned men of the
day, and
at the fame time was
obfervant of all
keenly

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
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that was paffing in his own age.
Attached by
convidtion and habit to the reformed religion, he

was no doubt

we

fincere in his profeffions
but yet
can conjecture from his own letters, that he
:

was not

mould

he promoted
forward devotion and
zeal, as by management and the arts of diplomacy.
Still
Languet was a man of undoubted courage,
and when he was at Paris, reprefenting a party
of German proteftant Princes, he had fpoken out
fo plainly to the French King, as to place his life
in jeopardy on the day of St. Bartholomew.
He
was at this time living in the houfe of Andrew
Wechel the printer, a place of rendezvous for
men of letters at Frankfort, and Languet had
earned a peculiar title to Wechel's hofpitality by
giving him fhelter and protection at the maffacre
caft in the martyrs'
the caufe not fo much by

;

in Paris.

Here Sidney met him, and a very
was fufficient for the formation of a

ihort time

friendship
that lafted until death feparated them.
It is remarkable that Philip Mornay had met Languet,

when he was

travelling like Sidney, and at Sid-

few years before, and that a ftrong
attachment had in like manner grown up between

ney's age, a

them.
After fpending fome time together at Frankfort, the two friends went on to Vienna, where

Languet was appointed
Eledlor

of Saxony.

to refide for

Auguftus, the

Sidney gladly feized the
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chance of being the companion of fuch a man,
for he came abroad to learn and to complete his
education, and he found Languet full of informaand doubtlefs
tion, and free in communicating it
was pleafed with fuch a
for his
:

Languet

part

To a man pofqueftioner and fuch a liftener.
fenfe
and feeling,
of
feffed of an ordinary mare
nothing is more attractive, nothing more certain
of producing the pureft pleafure, than the love of
an intelligent and ingenuous boy. The old Diplomatift had neither fon nor home, and he had found
in the

young

flranger fuch a ripe understanding,
above all fuch a

fuch a thirft for truth, and

thoughtful mind and affectionate heart, as ftirred
feelings in
and called

him which had long lain {lumbering,
forth many a latent affection in his

breaft.

Sidney flayed long enough at Vienna to become
familiar with the ftate of affairs at the
Imperial
Court; to be introduced to the Society of the
He then fet
place, and to make many friends.
out with his attendants on horfeback for Venice,
intending to remain there only a few weeks, and
then to return to Vienna and his friend

Languet.

parted early in

November, 1573, and the
between
them began immediately.
correfpondence

They

Venice, even in thefe days, poffeffes a peculiar
charm for the traveller.
The fituation of the
on
the
bofom of the waters, and the
city, refting

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
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of former greatnefs which are feen on all
fides, appear to excite a deep and peculiar intereft
in all who vifit it.
And if this is the cafe with
thofe who look at the ruin, how muft Sidney have
been delighted at the fabric in the day of its beauty
and glory if the fkeleton is fo fair, what muft have
traces

;

been the form when

it

was

filled

with

life

and vi-

Now, the ftandards of the three fubjecl: king-

gour?

doms remain
of power

in their place only as a fad memorial
long fince taken away ; then, they told a

new comer, of war and

adventure, of
blood freih fpilt in defending Chriftian lands from
the attacks of the infidel, and of the faithful foltale to

diers

who had

given their lives in the vain at-

Cyprus. The palaces, which ferve
for warehoufes or are deferted altogether,

tempt

now

every

to fave

were the abodes of wealth and fplendour, the
thofe royal merchants who confidered
themfelves the fellows of princes. Painting, and

homes of

poetry, and fculpture all flourimed in fo rich a
foil, and fo fheltered a pofition ;
" Hers

Or

all

the arts that wait

on wealth's

increafe,

bafk and wanton in the beams of peace."

Titian was living, in extreme old age; his pupils
were in the height of their reputation ; and the
had been reared after the plans
laft built
palaces

and under the eye of Palladio. Moreover, the
on which men of
republic was a neutral ground,
all countries and creeds and parties could meet
;
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Romanifts and Proteftants, Spaniards and Englifhmen, might all be feen, and converfe together, and

examine each other with the curiofity which men
feel who are likely one day to be enemies. There
were Turks too about the canals and in the halls
of audience for an embafly came from Conftantinople to treat for peace while Sidney was at
Venice and at this period, the intereft with which
an Englim traveller looked at the turban and
fcimitar, was a feeling that partook largely of reFor the confpect, and a little perhaps of fear.
queft of Cyprus and their terrible attack on Malta
were recent events it was a time when the rumour of a " Turkifh fleet, and bearing up for
"
was enough to roufe the Doge and the
Cyprus,
Ten, and call them to Council at the dead of
;

;

;

night.

The

was

full of objects that attra&ed the eyes of
Sidney, and of matter for his
All
around him were ftrange founds
thoughts.
and fights, and men who had taken
in the

city therefore

part

moft famous events of thofe
At the
bufy times.
entertainments of the Venetian
Magnificoes, Sidney
met and converfed with the men who had led the
fquadron of Venice at the viftory of
Lepanto.

From

French Ambaflador, Du Ferrier, to
had introduced him, he heard the
of
the
Council of Trent, where he had
proceedings
the

whom Languet
fliortly

A

before reprefented his
matter, Charles IX.

fhort

row

in a

gondola took him to the galley

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
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of the Turkifh AmbafTador, in which every object, from the Envoy himfelf, the Jew Solomon,
down to the coftume and arms of the men, was
full of amufement and inftruftion.
Then there
was Titian's ftudio to be looked through for
;

the old

man was

ftill

glad to

mow

his paintings

of rank and the Fofcari palace, lately
be admired.
Sometimes he might
pafs an hour in watching the pencil of Tintoretto,
as he laid on his brilliant colours, and made
rapid
and
progrefs through his painting of Lepanto
then an hour in fitting to Paul Veronefe, and
listening to the painter as he related the great
conteft between the feven painters of Venice,
and mowed the gold chain he had won on that
to ftrangers
finished, to

;

;

occaiion, and talked about

Rome.

And Rome was
ears.

city

:

He

had

a dangerous fubjecT: for Sidney's
a ftrong defire to fee the famous

as a claffical fcholar,

and

as

one

who

felt a

lively intereft in the doings of the Pontiff, he was
forely tempted to extend his journey and indulge

But Languet, before he parted
curiolity.
from him, had exa&ed a promife that he would
not go to Rome, and in his letters continually
and anxioufly reminded him of it.
It is
fcarcely
his

be believed that Languet really feared any perfonal danger to Sidney, as an Englifhman and a
to

Proteflant, at the head quarters of the Papacy.
This indeed was the reafon he gave for his
anxiety on the fubjed:, but undoubtedly the true
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ground of his mifgivings was an apprehenfion that
fome evil influence might be exercifed on Sid-

young mind, which fhould ileal away his
affections from the pure religion in which he had
been educated. He knew that Sidney was full of
ney's

deep feeling, of a grave and ferious
and an imagination eafily excited

;

that fuch a character

was

of mind,
and he felt

caft

liable

to very ftrong
impreflions from a religion that wears a drefs of
grandeur and magnificence ; that avails itfelf of

outward circumftance, to work on the
The buildings,
feelings and the fancy of men.
the paintings, the ceremonials, the incenfe, and
above all, the mufic, were likely to produce a
peculiar effecl: on Sidney, as they will always do
on thofe who are like him. And as he was ever
frank and open in his intercourfe with men of the
every

Roman Church,

fuch impreflions were fure to be
the moft of; and
perhaps Languet was not
unreafonable
in
altogether
believing that particular efforts
might be made to fecure a profelyte of

made

fo

promifing a defcription.

Yet Languet ought to have better trufted the
good fenfe and the good principles of his friend.
For Sidney had feen the fruits of the Roman
fyftem, and they had not been fuch as to

prepoflefs
the very tales of his
nurfery had
been about the fires in Smithfield and at Canter-

him in its

favour

;

bury; only a few months before, he had feen the
ftreets

of Paris

literally

flowing with blood, and
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knew that the murderers had received the bleffing
of the Head of the Church. And, independently
of thefe incidental circumftances, which formed
an additional fafeguard for him, if, as we have
reafon to believe, he was ftrongly
imprefled with
the vital truths which his own church had
taught
if his conviction as well as his
feelings

and
that the caufe of the Reformation
was the caufe of the truth of God, it was no mere
external fplendour that could have led him to think
lightly of the faith which he had learnt as an infant from the lips of his noble mother.
If he
was firmly perfuaded that he pofTerTed the true
pearl, he would not foon have been tempted to
throw it afide, and change it for a worthlefs {tone,
merely becaufe the fetting of the other was more

him,

habits told

him

brilliant.

" He

May

He

that has light within his
fit i*

th' centre

own

clear breaft,

and enjoy bright day."

rejoiced to gaze on the facred
fubjecfls that Raffaelle had reprefented ; he might
have looked on at the high mafs in St. Peter's with

might have

ftrong emotion, and liftened with delighted ears to
the "Dominequinque talenta" of Paleftrina,
for

was the Maeftro di Cappella at the
and
time,
Sidney was well able to enjoy his gloribut the homely truths of Engous harmonies
land had greater charms for him than the fplendid
and he knew well that the
falfehoods of Rome
Paleftrina

;

;
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iimple prayers and rude praifes of the poor at
Penfhurft were a richer offering than all the incenfe of St. Peter's.

However he had given

his

promife
Languet, and that was enough; though
he often talked the matter over with his friend,
the Count of Hannau, and his coufin, Robert Corbett, he had pledged his word to his new friend,
to

and did not go.
Sidney's mind was not fo entirely occupied with
the objects of intereft that furrounded him, as to

And for
neglect the profecution of his ftudies.
the better attainment of this
principal end of his
travels, he removed for a time from Venice to
Padua, where the Univerfity afforded him many
advantages, and placed him in the fociety of learned
and ftudious men. Moft of the eminent men of
time had either received their education at Padua, or at leaft had made it their refidence for a time.
Taffo was often there, and
letters at that

Sarpi, who was now beginning to attract public
notice.
fcore of years later Galileo filled the

A

chair of

aftronomy in the Univerfity ; and later
by few years, the celebrated Wallenftein was
a ftudent, and there nourifhed his
dangerous tafte
ftill,

for

a

reading the

ftars.

Sidney had not been
had diligently

idle

even

at

Venice, but

purfued his favourite readings in

hiftory, heraldry and biography.
At Padua he
gave all his time to fludy, and in the courfe which

he followed

it

is

interefting to obferve, that

he
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form going through a
regular routine of inftrucftion, nor on the other
as

a matter of

hand, reading in a defultory
roving and

way

capricious tafte for letters

to indulge a
;

but that he

was fteadily bent on preparing for a career which
he had fixed upon for himfelf with a cool and
calm determination. He knew that his birth and
opened him a door to promotion.
though few men have ever been more

his connexions

He

felt,

truly modeft, that his natural endowments qualihim for high employments ; and he had an

fied

defire to ferve his country and the caufe of
Reformation, as a foldier and a ftatefman.

earned
the

Ancient hiftory and biography, with the philofophy of Ariftotle, were his principal fubjects. To
this he added a knowledge of the outline of aftronomy, and fo much geometry as he judged neceffary for a foldier to

know

;

while, by his corref-

pondence with Languet and diligent tranflations
of Cicero's epiftles, he endeavoured to acquire a
correct and eaiy ftyle of letter-writing.

But the ftudent

life

alone was not fuited to

Sidney's character, nor to his purpofe. He kept his
eyes upon the events that were paffing rapidly in
different parts of Europe, all of which were in fome
way connected either with his affections or with his

own
was

fhow that he
projects. His letters to Languet
alive to every movement in either of the two

great parties that were ftruggling in Christendom,
while the fituation in which he was refiding kept
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him perpetually in mind of the dangers which were
apprehended from the fide of Constantinople.
A fhort fketch of the ftate of Europe will be nein
ceffary to render the allufions

the following

correspondence intelligible.
It

is

impoflible to determine

upon any one

period in the hiftory of that grand war
ciples that followed the Reformation, as
all

accounts the moft critical

markable.

Men

of prinbeing on
and the moft re-

are apt indeed to fancy always
which their own thoughts are

on
muft
be
the moft worthy of attention.
fixed,
And although the calm which intervenes between
the firft mock of the Reformation and the Thirtyyears' war, is fuppofed to want that ftrong excitement that belongs to thofe two great events ftill
it
may fairly be maintained that in fome refpects
that the time

:

at leaft the year

1574

poflefles peculiar intereft,

and that Venice is the place in which that intereft
feems very much to be concentrated.
However
difficult it is for us to realize

ing,

fuch a ftate of feelan undoubted facT: that the Turks were
time the terror of all Chriftendom. Their

it is

at this

power had

for

long years been advancing
fteadily, as to bear down every

many

rapidly and fo
check and defy

fo

all refiftance.
True they had
two
fuffered, only
years before, the greateft naval
defeat ever known, at the battle of
Lepanto and
a few years before
that, they had met with a
fig;
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Malta but thefe things feemed
to be no obstacles whatever in their onward path.
Their refources and their energy fpeedily fupplied
what they had loft their tone was fully as impeand the mind
rious, fully as confident as before
which directed their policy was ever one and the
fame while, on the other hand, the confederacy
which had been able for a time to refift them was
falling to pieces, and the ftates which had ftood
faft againft them, when united, were now fingly
nal difcomfiture at

;

;

;

;

bending down before them to beg for peace.
Europe feemed to be at the mercy of the Porte
and Venice from its pofition was like an advanced poft, pufhed forward on the fide of the
enemy, on which the attack muft firft fall.
;

Thofe who

are well verfed in oriental affairs

are no doubt able to aflign caufes for the decline
of the Turkifh empire. Every power carries in

but if we happen
to be ignorant of thefe caufes and their operations, we may well be contented to refer the
itfelf

the feeds of

its

own

decay

;

which we witnefs to the firft caufe, the
The Turkifh empire had reached
will of God.
but the wifeft men in Euits culminating point

effects

;

and did not fee any
rope did not know it then,
its
reafon then why
progrefs mould not continue,

though reafons enough have no doubt been difIt had been growing for centuries
covered fince.
into the form of a high fteep mountain, and
threatened to fall and crufh the whole of Europe;
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and then the finger of God was laid upon it and
it crumbled away; the foil was beginning even
now to fink underneath, though the byftanders
The life had left the frame
could fee no figns.

when Soliman
it

fupported

Amurath

;

as

died, but his

Grand Vizier

Sokolli

long as he lived under Selim and

like the fabled ftaff (to ufe

Von Ham-

mer's illuftration) on which, according to eaftern
ftories, Solomon continued to lean after his death,

and his fubjects would not believe that he was
dead until the ftaff gave way and the body fell to
the ground.
It is curious and
interefting to thofe
the courfe of God's providence, in

who watch

fetting up one
and
down
another, to compare
kingdom
putting
the tone of the firft defpatches fent
by a fovereign
of England to the Porte with thofe which we read
in our own
a few
Queen Elizabeth,
day.

years after Sidney's

Grand Vizier
firft

to

vifit to

commend

only
writes
to the
Venice,

to his
protection the

Britim conful at

Conftantinople, and promifes
obtains fo great a favour, to fhow her
"
gratitude on the firft occafion.
Magnam a noif

bis

me

gratiam

inieritis,

pro veftra in noftros benevo-

quam omni ratione compenfare ftudebimus."
In 1844 Lord
Aberdeen, on the

lentia

fubjecl:

of the execution of Chriftians for
their
religion
writes to the
Englifh AmbafTador as follows'

'Your excellency will therefore
prefs upon the
Turkifh Government that if the Porte
has
reany
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gard for the friendship of England, if it has any
hope that in the hour of peril or adveriity, that
protection which has more than once faved it

from deftruction will be extended to it again, it
muft renounce abfolutely and without equivocation the barbarous practice which has called forth
the remonftrance

now

addreffed to it."

But the

politicians and diplomatifts of the day
could forefee nothing of this great change. They
only knew that difcord and civil wars were exhaufting the ftrength of the Chriftian nations,
while the Turk feemed ftill ever advancing and
growing, and Italy at leaft appeared to be ready to
fall an
eafy prey to his fleets and armies. The time
therefore that Sidney flayed at Padua and Venice
was a feafon of hopes and fears, anxiety and

watchfulnefs, and he could learn many a leflbn in
war and ftatefmanfhip from the fayings and doings

of the council on
If

fingular to read of a time when the
were keeping Europe in terror on one fide,

it

Turks

this critical occafion.

is

almoft as ftrange to find Spain, on the other,
threatening to overwhelm the weft of Europe by

it is

enormous power and ambition. Yet fo it was,
and Sidney's attention and intereft were ftill more
its

ftrongly attracted in

this

direction.

Philip II.

was withdrawing himfelf from the Turkifh war,
not becaufe his fpirit failed him, or becaufe his
zeal for the Catholic faith was growing cold, but
he had another object in view; the heretics of the
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Netherlands were to be exterminated, and to this
end he now directed all his energy and all his

were immenfe. His generals and his foldiers were the beft in the world
his American colonies, a conftant and fruitful
refources.

And

thefe

;

and though we have lately
laft line of battle {hip of
the Spanim navy, without
Spain," in Philip's time
have availed him little,
would
his
colonies
which
was larger and better equipped than that of any
fource of revenue;
heard talk of the

"

European power except the Turks. His faithful
devotion to the See of Rome was well repaid by
the encouragement and fupport which he received
from the Pope. Spain was at the fummit of her
greatnefs, and the very crifis of her trial. She was
even now being weighed in the balance, and the
weight of her own wicked adts was beginning to

The rebellion in
pull down the oppofite fcale.
the Netherlands had been provoked by a moft
of fraud and cruelty. But Philip
always difliked and defpifed his Belgian fubjects,
and never dreamed that they could ferioufly refift
his will for any length of time.
He had by
this time found his miftake.
Alva's government
of terror had only increafed the
of difaffecflagitious courfe

fpirit

and alienated the minds of his
fubjecls,
Catholic as well as Proteftant
and the northern
States of Holland and Zealand were
wholly againft
him.

tion,

;

It is

very generally true that
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" In

A

And

the patriot's country thou {halt find
femblance 'twixt the fcene and his immortal mind."

it

is

the peaceful trading

certain that in

towns of the Netherlands, and among the dykes
and canals that alone break the monotony of that
flat

find

country, the Spaniards were not prepared to
a very warlike population, or meet with

a ftubborn refiftance.

But oppreffion and vio-

lence call forth of neceffity the fpirit of patriotifm.
flood of foreign troops was poured in year

A

after year, wave upon wave, from
Spain
battles were won, and fortrefles

and

Italy;

captured, with

aftoniming hardihood and fkill but the hearts of
the people were unfubdued what was gained in
one quarter was loft in another as the war went
;

;

;

on, army
army was abforbed; and they found,
in the rough boatmen of Zealand and the burghers
of Leyden, the very fame fpirit that fent the
after

down

the flope of Morat, and carried the clans right through the Englifh hoft at
Bannockburn.
Hard times and a good caufe

Swifs Cantons

men

and William of Orange is
furely one of the great men of hiftory
nothing
lefs than his wifdom, conftancy, and temper could
have kept together and guided on a right path the
difcordant elements of which his party was compofed. He had now thrown himfelf wholly in to the
caufe, and was preparing a grand effort from the
fide of Holland, in co-operation with his brother
bring out great

;

:
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army of Germans from

leading an

the Palatinate.

anxSidney watched this campaign with deep
of Count Lewis and
iety, efpecially the movements
his party.

He had known this young hero at

Paris,

and admired his eager enthufiafm in the Proteftant
caufe.
He was indeed the right arm of his brofor
ther and the confederates in the Netherlands
;

though he did not poflefs the cool fagacity of
William, he was a man of great abilities, prompt
and refolute in adlion, and adorned with thofe

more popular qualities of gallantry and generofity,
which made his name honoured even among his
enemies.
A former enterprize which he had undertaken for the relief of his friends, had failed
and he was now making his laft effort he was
;

:

marching with

younger brother and Prince
Chriftopher, the Palatine's fon, to open the campaign againft Requefens the new Governor of the
Netherlands. Sidney had built
great expectations
his

for the

caufe on this leader and his
army, and
heard the news of his
from
progrefs
day to day,
flow and
unfatisfa&ory as it was from the firft,
with unabated confidence. But a
over-

fmgle day

threw

all his

week of May a
hopes.
courier arrived at Venice, who
brought word
that the
General
Davila
had met and
Spanifh
In the

totally defeated

leader,

with

firft

Count Lewis's army, and

his brother,

Chriftopher, were

among

that

its

and his friend Prince
the flain.
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If France had had at this time a Sovereign
could have fallen in with Philip's views

who
;

or

King of Spain had poffefTed a decided and
commanding influence over his coufin the Emperor, the Reformed Religion, not in Belgium
only, but all over the continent, would have flood
if the

in great peril.

But though the proteflants

in

every country have each in their turn been aflailed,
a combined attack from all the Sovereigns who
flill

adhered to

And

fo

Rome

has never

taken place.

on what might
had wielded the
have come
power of Spain at the time when Ferdinand fat
on the Imperial throne, and Wallenflein commanded his armies. If this had been fo, we can
fcarcely fee how even the energy of Guftavus
Adolphus could have faved the caufe from ruin.
However it was not fo. No fuch combination
of power againft the Reformation was permitted
France was fully occupied with
to take effect.
its own troubles, and torn by civil war again.
As long as Rochelle flood firm, all the blood of
St. Bartholomew feemed to have been fpilt in
vain
and Catherine de Medicis, with the guilt
of a great crime on her confcience, heavier for
her to bear becaufe it was fruitlefs, was overwhelmed with every kind of untoward circumHer favourite fon Anjou had left her to
flance.
Charles the King
aflume the crown of Poland.
was flowly wafting away to death Alenf on the
it is

in vain to fpeculate
to pafs if Philip II.

;

;
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but wanting
youngeft, full of foolifh ambition,
the head to contrive and the courage to work out

was evidently inwho were begintriguing with the Huguenots,
over the
ning to revive, and were making head all
feafible

any

way

to greatnefs,

and the family of Guife, inftead
of being a fupport to her, looked like dangerous
The two princes, Navarre and Conde,
rivals.
were a continual fource of embarraffinent and
fouth of France

;

Perhaps Catherine's penetrating eye began
already to difcern the feeds of future greatnefs in
fear.

the light hearted Henry, and

The former
preheniions ;

indeed

ftill

more

in

Conde.

may have

for the eafe

lefs excited her
apwith which he had been

perfuaded to change his creed gave little promife
of any fteadfaflnefs of conduct, and was only furpaffed by the unprincipled levity with which at a
later period he again forfook the Reformed Religion, as a man throws off the drefs which has

ferved

him

well through the winter, on the

funfhine of fpring.

But Conde had fhown

firft

a for-

midable conftancy, that gave her juft grounds to
fear his influence, if ever he mould
regain his
liberty, and appear at the head of the Huguenot
party.

Before the fummer Charles IX. died, ftricken
with the blight that was
withering the family of
Valois, and Catherine was appointed Regent of
the

Kingdom but me
;

the ftate of affairs.

could do

On

little

to

improve

the contrary,
things af-
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a worfe afpeft every day.
Alenf on were feen to be engaged in

Navarre and
fome danger-

fumed

ous combination with the houfe of Montmorency.
She placed them in arreft, but Conde efcaped

Germany, and made

a public profeffion of

proteftantifm at Strafburg.

Montgomery thought
made a

into

the feafon favourable for a venture, and

defcent from England into Normandy ; but he
was overpowered and taken, and died the death

of a felon

Thus few days pafled during
of 1 574, in which Sidney did not hear

in Paris.

this fpring

news of importance from France.
Germany was enjoying for the moft part a profound peace. The found of arms was not heard
in the land, except on the eaftern frontier, where
the Turks kept them always at leaft on an anxand on the Rhine, about which the
ious watch
levies for Belgium were being raifed, and the
Spanifh troops were paffing and repaffing, and
;

the parties

now and

then clamed.

Still,

when

it

regarded in connexion with the paft and the
coming period, this feafon of repofe is not without
is

its

intereft

and

its

leffons.

The German

nation

was flumbering,
fatigues of one
a fecond.

as a giant might fleep after the
conflict, to recover his ftrength for

" That
long breathed

nation,

where
Fulke

ftrokes hardly leave any print," fo
Greville defcribes them, are not eaiily or fuddenly
roufed to any political or religious excitement;

many

but

when

they are ftirred up, the

movement

is
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ftruggle

which

into which Luther had infufed
jufl paffed by,
all his own mighty energy, had left the intellec-

had

tual forces

condition

;

of the nation in a weak and weary
a feafon of languor had enfued, and

though theological controverfies were ftill fretting
the minds and wafting the ftrength of the learned,
there was no convulfion at work among the people. They were refting from the prodigious efforts
of the Reformation.
And though they little thought it, they were only
gathering ftrength for a phyfical conflict of a ftill

While the peaceful indefolating kind.
habitants of Bohemia and the Palatinate were

more

cultivating their broad fields, building and adorning cities, and dreffing out their fatherland in the

garb of wealth and profperity, they were only
laying out the board on which Wallenftein and
the
It

Swede were to play their horrid game of war.
was like decking the vidtim with garlands,

it is led to the
The readers of
flaughter.
Schiller will recoiled: the fine
defcriptidn he gives
of the beauty of a rich and
and
peaceful

before

country,
then the blank defolation which an
army leaves
to

mark

its

"

track.

Dreary and

folitary as a

church yard,

The meadow and down trodden feed plot lie,
And the year's harveft is gone utterly."

And

if

we

can read on the face of the
hiftory
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of this period the effects of the religious conteft fo
lately pafled away, we can alfo difcover, without
much difficulty, the germs of the events which

Maximilian the Emperor was a mild
Sovereign, who loved a quiet life; and the;people of

fucceeded.

Germany owed

the bleffings they enjoyed, in'great
amiable charadter. He was, it cannot be doubted, more than half convinced that the

meafure, to his

Church of Rome was in error
was not gifted with the energy
carry a

man,

;

but unhappily he

that

neceflary to
King, through a change of
ties to be broken, old aflbis

efpecially a

religion : there were
ciations to be overcome, friends to be loft, ene-

mies to be encountered; and all this required more
refolution than God had granted to him. He tolerated the Reformed Religion; and for the reft, he
events take their courfe, and fuffered the feeds
of mifchief to grow up in the midft of his people.

let

For example, he dreaded the influence of the
Italian and Spanim monks in Auftria
he even
went fo far as to confider the propriety of expelling them altogether; but the moft dangerous
;

fervants of the See of

the Jefuits, he either
overlooked or feared to touch.
They were not

Rome,

attracting much notice in Vienna at this time, it is
true, for they had not yet been eftablifhed ten years

and they difclaimed the character of
monks,
long as the name of monks was unpopular at the court, and were known only as the
"
But they were doing the
Spanifh Priefts."

in that city,
fo
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their order, as bufily and
as effectually by laying a foundation of power, as
thofe who afterwards built on that foundation.

work of Rome, and of

It is

of

a

this

remarkable charadteriftic of the brethren
order, that they are trained to labour con-

need be, under ground
and
unhonoured
unnoticed, without
were,
even the hope of ever feeing the fruit of their
labours. And it is impoffible to doubt that Le Jay
and the Jefuits of this generation were at this
time carefully conftrucliing the framework of that
tentedly
as

all

their lives, if

it

abfolute influence which, half a

century later,
Father Lamormain and his brethren exercifed

with fuch immenfe effect at the court of Vienna,
an influence which eclipfed even the victorious
ftar of the Duke of Friedland.
In another quarter we may connect Maximilian's
irrefolution even more immediately with the origin

of the Thirty-years' war; namely, in Bohemia. The
people of this country had a very Scottifh ftubbornnefs in the matter

of their religion.

They had fpilt

blood freely in defence of their privileges, and
thought they had fairly earned the quiet poffeffion
of them and Maximilan knew that whenever he
;

paid his long promifed vifit to Prague, he muft
to importunate
petitions for the confirmation of their
But the
of
rights.

Men

Utraquifts

Prague were not more agreeable fuitors to the
Houfe of Auftria, than the Covenanters to the
Stuarts
and fo between his want of
money and
;
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King of Bohemia

on the one hand, and on the other the indolent
dread of treating with a turbulent Senate, he put
off his vifit to Prague from month to month, and
fo increafed their difcontent, and fixed them in
their determination.
A like policy on the part
of his two fons and fucceffors, with the addition
of fome double dealing, feems to have led dire&ly to the revolt of 1618, and the election of
the Prince Palatine to their throne, from whence
fprung the Thirty -years' war.
This character of indolence and irrefolution

was enjoyed by the other German Princes in
common with the Emperor. If the Pope and
Philip and the Jefuits failed in ftirring Maximilian to any efforts in fupport of Rome, thofe
who tried to roufe the Proteftant Princes to any

exertion for their

difappointment.

common

caufe

met with equal

Sidney was furprifed and vexed

at their heedlefs inactivity ; their zeal for
religion
feemed to have been buried in the grave of Mau-

of Saxony; the Palatine alone appeared to
care whether the work of the Reformation flood
or fell; but he was of a fingular and very rare charice

racter

among

princes

;

his heart

was

in the caufe,

and he was

fully prepared to facrifice life and forhis
dominions, and even his fons, for the fake
tune,

of the truth.

him

;

he was a

But the Lutheran party fufpedled
difciple

of the Swifs fchool

;

his

correfpondence with the paftors of Zurich and
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ConGeneva, and the introduction of the Helvetic
refeffion into his churches and fchools, was
and even bitter hatred by
garded with jealoufy
the reft and fo, between their indolence and their
;

fufpicions,

Now

this

he was left to fight the battle alone.
ftate of mutual diftruft and confequent

in
inadion, continuing as it did for many years,
of England's endeavours to promote a vifpite
in which Sidney and his
gorous union (endeavours

friends

Rogers and Beale were

after years), entirely accounts

indecifion and backwardnefs

much employed

in

for the miferable

with which the Re-

formed States looked on at the proceedings of
Guftavus Adolphus when he came to their aid.
It will

be recollected, that

it

was not

until

he had

gained the moft important advantages in the field,
that any fymptom of co-operation was mown by
the very Princes in

whofe behalf the blood of that

good King and his gallant companions in arms,
was being fo freely fhed.
And while France was engaged in a war of
factions rather than of religion; while Holland was
maintaining its attitude of defperate defiance
againft the overwhelming power of Spain, and
reaching out its hands for help, while Germany
was ftretched in a ftate almoft of lethargy, what
was England doing? Languet often afked the
queftion, and Sidney felt a kind of fhame when he
heard it.
That the moral effedl of having England at their back contributed
throughout to the
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encouragement of the Proteftants of France and
Belgium cannot be doubted. But an ardent foul
like Sidney's, with all the warmth of
youth,
could
as

ill

underftand the cool policy of fuch

men

Whether the reBurleigh and Walfingham.
would have been as glorious for England and

fult

as fatal for
Spain, if the more heroic courfe
been taken, if England had
forward

had
and
ftepped
devoted herfelf for the common caufe, inftead of
following cautioufly the track of felf intereft, it
is

difficult

determine.

to

at the

time of his

Probably, if Philip
vifit at Venice, in the

Sidney
twentieth year of his age, with his head
romance of ancient hiflory, provoked

of the
he was

full

as

every day with the formality and pride of the
Spaniards whom he met, had been invited to propofe a courfe of policy, his counfel would have
truth,

" Raife
up the ftandard for God and the
defend the opprefled, meet the King of

Spain

fairly in

been,

front."
fpirit

at

He

the field, and let me be in the
knew that there was many a bold

home

that felt like himfelf, for he

already the friend of Walter Raleigh.
But the event which was attracting

was

\

more than

any other the attention of European ftatefmen in
the autumn of 1573 and the early part of the
following year, was the acceffion of Henry
Duke of Anjou to the throne of Poland. If this
Prince had fallen in battle, on the field of Montcontour, his name would have lived in hiftory
d

r
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have been prevented by unfrom arriving at the very firft rank
timely death
His early career was eminently
of greatnefs.
brilliant and fuccefsful, and the generalfhip which

among

who

thofe

he difplayed in his campaigns againft men fo difConde and the Admiral,
tinguimed as the elder
than a boy, crowned
more
when he was fcarcely
as it was with two great victories, has earned him
a reputation which even his behaviour in Poland,
and his pitiful vacillation, falfehood and wicked-

of France, have not been able
The Poles had ele&ed him
altogether to efface.
of
in
to be their King,
oppofition to Erneft, fon
the Emperor, and other powerful competitors :
and in the autumn of 1573, he bade farewell to
nefs as

Henry

III.

and proceeded, accompanied
by a fplendid efcort and train of nobles, in a dignified progrefs through Germany to his new

his beloved France,

kingdom.
Sidney was very defirous of being prefent at

Cracow

at

his coronation,

for

he delighted in

and the
magnificent fpectacles of every kind
difplay which was being prepared by the nobles
of Poland for the reception of their King, promifed a fight of unequalled grandeur.
Befides,
;

were very interesting
they were brave and intelligent, and in fpite of
many difadvantages of fituation and conftitution,
feemed at this time to be pufhing forward rapidly

the country and the people

to a front
place

among

;

the civilized nations of
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the Reformation

more

zealous and enlightened fupporters than in Cracow, where Alafco, the friend of Erafmus and of
Cranmer, himfelf a Pole of noble birth, had laid
the foundation of a

Reformed Church.

Languet ftrongly urged Sidney to be prefent at
the ceremony perhaps he was glad of an objecl:
to entice him away from Rome and he fet before
him the fplendour of the coming fete in ftrong
and tempting colours, and he did not overftate it.
For from the accounts of all hiftorians, it would
feem that no Sovereign ever met with fo kingly a
reception as that which the Poles had prepared
;

;

at their frontier for their ftranger

King.

*

Forty

men on

horfeback, richly clothed and
armed, are faid to have formed the efcort which
attended him into Cracow.
However, Sidney

thoufand

was very agreeably occupied where he was, and
miffed the fight.
But if he did not fee the glorious entry of Henry into his dominions, he had
an opportunity fhortly after of witneffing his deIn May,
parture, a far lefs dignified proceeding.
1574, Charles IX. died, and Henry fucceeded
to the vacant throne of France.
Heartily tired
already of his pofition in Poland, and eager to
return to his own country, he avoided all the for-

of a regular leave-taking, and actually
away in fecret from his own fubjects, and

malities
fled

haftened through Vienna and Venice to Paris.
Sidney, on hearing of his defign to take Venice

r
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for fome
way, put off his own departure
time, and thus had the pleafure of feeing the
defcribed by
fplendid entertainments, graphically
Mathieu and others, with which the Doge received him.
in his

Such were the topics of the day events that
were paffing in quick fucceffion under the eye of
;

at VeSidney during his eight months' reiidence
There is one circumftance connice and Padua.
nected with the hiftory of thefe times, which was

calculated peculiarly to affect the mind of a very
young man. I mean that nearly all the moft

eminent actors in the drama that was being played
were but a few years older than himfelf, and moft
of them had gained their title to fame, actually at
an earlier age than his own.
Anjou's youthful
achievements have been mentioned already. Still
more confpicuous at this time, and indeed the firft
among the captains of the day, was Don John,
the baftard fon of Charles V. Educated privately
in a monaftery, he had been produced to the world
at the age of twenty-one, appointed Commander in
chief againft the Moors in Spain, and had conducted the campaign with fkill and complete fuccefs.
And this promife of greatnefs he had amply redeemed by his courage and conduct as Commander
in chief of the combined fleets
againft the Turks at
Lepanto. As if he was decided on winning a kingdom fomewhere with his fword,he had lately occu-
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pied and ftrengthened Tunis; but a very few months
faw the rife and fall of his hopes in that quarter.
He was at this time engaged in collecting a vaft
armament of mips on the coaft of Spain and
Sicily. The deftination of this fleet was unknown,
and it therefore excited the greateft intereft and
anxiety among all the neighbouring nations. It was
probable however that his firft aim was Belgium,
and that from thence, if Philip really entertained any
defigns of aggreflion on England, Don John would
lead the enterprife
and already men began to talk
of the liberation of Mary Queen of Scots, her union
with Don John, and the overthrow of Elizabeth
and Proteftantifm in England, before the conquering arm of this young hero of the houfe of Auftria.
Alexander, Prince of Parma, nephew of Don
John, and half a dozen years younger, had begun
to mow iigns of that furprifing military genius
:

which afterwards made him the greateft general
in Europe.
He was a worthy Lieutenant, fome
Conde too
thought already a rival of his uncle.
and Henry of Navarre had been playing the parts
of hardy foldiers and good commanders, at the
age when boys are ufually at fchool and Sidney
was not likely to forget that even William of
Orange, on whom he looked with profound admiration, though now in the mid-day of his career,
had begun his military life by commanding the
:

entire

army of Charles V. through one campaign

againft Coligny and Nevers, at the age of twentyone.
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there was a grand race for
Seeing then that
to all comers, that the competitors
glory open

were kings and princes, his own equals in age,
and that crowns were the prizes of the day,
but he did
enter the lift
Sidney was eager to
not therefore rufh haftily and rafhly into action
he followed the good
before he was ripe for it
cuftom of his country and his times, and being
defirous to build a lafting reputation, he began by
and with his breaft fwellaying a foundation;
of
ling with high ambition, dreaming by night
camps and courts and battle fields, he fpent his
and nations of
days over the illuftrious perfons
and
Plutarch
Cicero, maftering
antiquity, reading
the fciences, and at the fame time perfecting
himfelf with toilfome induftry in the ufe of modern languages, and in a pure and eafy ftyle of
;

;

writing.

Of

his

opportunities

for intellectual

improvement it is unneceflary to fay much. Let
it be remembered that he was
ready in apprehenfion, obfervant and thoughtful, that he had
Languet for his correfpondent, that his moft intimate acquaintances were men celebrated in their
And if
day for learning and accomplifhments.
to this it is added, that he was
living in Italy, at
I a time when Charles Borromeo was the
patron of
when Titian was at the head of painters,
| learning,
Palladio of architects, and Paleftrina fet the
fafhion in mufic
that the circle in which he
loved was compofed of the friends of TaiTo and
;
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of Sarpi, we may ceafe to wonder at the manifold
graces and adornments with which his friends
found him fo richly laden on his return to his
native country.

The

correspondence between Sidney and Languet was continued with little interruption during
the whole of this vifit to Italy.
Languet indeed

was

more regular and copious writer than

a

and

young

friend

letters

are alfo far

;

to the hiftorian

more

his

no doubt his

attractive, full as

they

are of important matter, and ihrewd remarks on
the political events of the day, from the pen of a

man who was

acquainted with the fecrets of moft
But to
of the courts and the parties in Europe.
thofe

who

men have

have

moft educated Englifhadmire and love the name of

learnt, as

learnt, to

Sidney, his youthful compofitions will
be
an object of intereft.
They are not infurely
deed remarkable for the elegance of their ftyle,
for he was only practifing his pen in Latin wriPhilip

ting,

and there

is

which marks the

them

often a reftraint about

of a language
nor
again, is it the wit or humour of his letters that
but
renders them worthy of attention and praife
learner

;

;

fpirit of gentlenefs through them
all, fo much manlinefs of thought, exprefled with
the greateft modefty and fimplicity, that they
cannot fail to pleafe thofe who delight in watch-

there

is

fuch a

And if they
ing the opening of a fine character.
do not poflefs that profufion of wit which loads
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the pages of fome modern letter writers, who (to
ufe the words of Sidney himfelf), "caft fugar and

upon every difh that is ferved at table," they
have a charm which no mere man of faihion, be
fpice

he never

fo brilliant

and verfed

in belles lettres,

can attain or even appreciate.
They are full of
the quiet play of a heart overflowing with affec-

Hence

tion.

the offenfive criticifm of

Horace

Walpole on Sidney's writings.
In July, immediately after the departure of
French King, Sidney left Venice, returned
into Germany, and almoft without flopping prothe

ceeded into Poland, where, as Aubrey relates, he
took part in the wars
perhaps he was prefent
at one of the fkirmifhes which were
frequent
;

enough on their frontier towards Mufcovy. In
the letter which he wrote from Vienna on his return, to his uncle the Earl of Leicefter, he makes
no mention of any fuch circumftance, but
only alludes to the embarraffed ftate of the Polacks, left
as they were without a
King.

At Vienna he remained from November 1
574,
until the
early part of the next year, and pafled
his time in
very diligent ftudy, which earned from

him

the highest
praife of Languet.

panion

at

this

Henry Wotton's
his ftudies

the art of

His com-

time was Edward Wotton,
brother, with

and his exercifes,

Sir

whom

he fhared
particularly that of

horfemanmip, which they pradlifed tounder
the inftruftion of one Pietro
gether,
Pugli-
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This worthy profeflbr has had the good
name perpetuated in his pupil's delightful treatife, the Defence of Poefie.
So enthufiaftic he was in the praife of the horfe,
that Sidney writes, "If I had not been a piece of
a logician before I came to him, I think he would
have perfuaded me to have wiflied myfelf a horfe. "
Neverthelefs his pupil caught a fpark of this enhe was afterthufiafm, if he had it not before
wards one of the beft horfemen of his day and
has left behind him, in the and book of the Arcadia,
a defcription of a horfe and his rider, that is
ano.

fortune to have his

;

;

fcarcely furpaffed in the Englifh language.
Early in the fpring, the Emperor iet out

on

his long propofed journey to

Prague.
Languet
followed the court, and Sidney went with him.
On the day on which they entered Prague, they
witnefled the opening of the Bohemian diet, and
here the two friends parted ; Sidney's term of abfence had expired, and he returned ftraight to
Eng-

up a plan which he had for fome
time entertained of paying another vifit to Paris.
He arrived in England on the laft day of May,

land, giving

I

S75-

The

year after Sidney's arrival in England
he fpent principally at court a vifit to Ireland to
fee his father, and the
marriage of his fifter Mary
firft

;

with the Earl of Pembroke, are the only events
to be remarked in this
His correfponperiod.
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dence with Languet was refumed, although Lan-

few and
guet complains that his letters were very
are
Such
as
loft, and
they were, they
very fhort.
from himfelf we have no account of the manner
in

which he

fources we

paffed his time.

hear of

him " as

But from many other
the glafs of faihion and

mould of form ;" as the all accomplimed gentleman, whofe graces of mind and perfon won the
the

admiration, and roufed the emulation of

all

the

young men of rank in England.
He had derived great and folid advantages from
foreign travel, and having brought home with him
large ftores of information and accomplishments,
he could very well afford to defpife thofe poor
arts of affectation, which
many travelled men of the

draw attention to the opporwhich they had abufed. Shakefpeare no
doubt had his eye on a clafs of men, when he
put
" Look
into the mouth of the
day affumed, only

to

tunities

witty Rofalind,

you lifp and wear ftrange fuits, difable all the
benefits of your own
country, be out of love with
your nativity, or

fwam

I

will fcarce think

in a gondola."

And Nam,

you have

in his bitter

attack on Gabriel
Harvey, the friend of Sidney and
of Spenfer,
expofes his ludicrous weaknefs in the
" to
fame matter. He fays he travelled in
Italy

him twopenny worth of Tufcanifm,
nouncing his natural Englim accent and

fetch

quite regeftures,

wrefting himfelf wholly to the Italian punctilio."
And in another place, " making no bones of
taking
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the wall of Sir Philip Sidney, in his black Venetian velvet."
Sidney's character was far above
foibles

of

this

kind

;

his letters fufficiently prove,

that even if in his ftudied compofitions he delighted to borrow from the quaintnefs and conceits

of the Italians

far

more than modern

tafle

can bear, yet in his ordinary life and converfation
he was always frank and manly
he had too
;

much good

fenfe and good principle to be afhamed
of his country, or to become a mere imitator of
"
foreign habits.
Marry," he writes to his young

brother,
is

"

my herefy

is

that the Engliih behaviour

beft in England, and the Italians' in Italy."
In September 1 576 Sidney was entrufted with

fome importance. He was
from
the
Queen to condole with the
envoy
new Emperor Rodolph on the death of his father.
Had it been only a formal miffion, the fervices of
his father, the intereft of Leicester his uncle, or
the will and pleafure of Elizabeth, who already

a public fervice of
fent as

condefcended in ftately pleafantry to call him
" her
Philip," would be Sufficient to account for

But fomething more than difFor though the policy of the
play was intended.
Queen and her ministers allowed as yet no open

his appointment.

fympathy with the Proteftants of
Germany and Belgium, Hill Burleigh and Walfingham knew that the welfare of England was
bound up with the caufe of the Reformation on
the Continent, and they were ferioufly defirous to

declaration of

'

j
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This was
ftrengthen and confolidate that caufe.
the real object of Sidney's miffion, and this makes
it
probable that he was felecfted as the fitteft man
at hand for the fervice, notwithflanding his youth.
His intimate knowledge of the ftate of the court
Vienna, the attention he had paid to the affairs
that pafled during his flay on the Continent, and
his friendship with Languet, were not likely to
efcape the notice of Walfingham, who already had
the means of knowing Sidney's judgment and inat

telligence.

He

proceeded on his miffion with great

pomp

and grandeur, attended by his friend Fulke Greville, and a large company of young Englifh gentlemen. With refpecl: to the manner in which he

performed the duty entrufled to him, it will be
enough to mention that he obtained the approbation of the Queen and even of Lord
Burleigh,
who was never profufe in his commendations,
and by reafon of family differences was not much
inclined to favour
Philip Sidney.

From

his

own

fimple account of

what he did and faid, it is clear
that he aclied with
diligence and difcretion both at
Vienna, and at the court of the new Prince Palatine

;

for the

good Frederick had died nearly

at

the fame time with Maximilian.

The

meffages of condolence feem to have been

much

own tafte and feeling. And
was to him a matter of
feeling, not of form.
There was one perfon
efpecially in the Emperor's
left
it

very

to his
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family whofe condition excited Sidney's fympathy.
This was Elizabeth, a daughter of Maximilian.

Sidney remembered her only a few years before
the Queen of France. As the wife of Charles IX.

me

had conducted herfelf

fo as to

win the efteem

of all parties in her hufband's kingdom and here
he met her again, a widow, and mourning for her
;

father's death.

He

did I deliver the

writes to

Walfingham,

Queen of France her

" Then

letter,

me

ftanding by the Emprefs, ufing fuch fpeeches as I
thought were fit for her double forrow, and her
Majefty's goodwill unto her, confirmed by her
wife and noble governing of herfelf in the time of

Her anfwer was full of
her being in France.
me
but
humblenefs,
fpake fo low, that I could not
underftand many of her words." Had Shakefpeare
ever heard of this young Queen of France, when
he drew the character of Cordelia ?

He

Walfingham fhort notes regarding the
his feveral brodifpofitions of the Emperor and
thers
pronouncing Rodolph himfelf, and Erneft,
to be " both
who had been educated in
fent

;

Spain,

extremely Spaniolated," and the young Cardinal
Albert " of the beft wit of them all ;" a defcription which this Prince's performances in Belgium
In the Palatiin later times abundantly verified.
nate Sidney laid the foundation of his friendfhip

with Prince Cafimir.

Gerhe enjoyed the fociety of

During the greater part of

many on

this bufinefs,

his refidence in
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Languet, who eagerly encouraged his
endeavours to bring about the union of the Prohis friend

teftant Princes.

Greville records that thefe efforts

" This mafter
genius did quickly
flow
cautious
and
their
ftir
judgments to be
up
fenfible of the danger which threatened them
hourly by this fatal conjunction of Rome's under-

were

fuccefsful.

with the commanding forces
^of Spain." There was befides a certain important
propofition made to Sidney at this time on behalf
of a party of Proteftant princes, to which Languet

mining

fuperftition

afterwards makes repeated allufions, but

in

fo

myfterious and guarded a manner that it is difficult to conjecture what the precife nature of it

may have

been.

It is

however an additional

evi-

dence, that even at his early age, Philip Sidney
had now taken his place among the leading men

of Europe.

At Cologne,

in the
fpring of 1577, the two
and their correfpondence began
again. Sidney returned through Belgium to England. On his way
through this country to Vienna,
he had made the acquaintance of Don
John, the
of
the
Houfe
of
and
now
pride
Auftria,
Viceroy
for the
King of Spain in the Netherlands. Fulke

friends parted,

who was

an eye witnefs of the
meeting,
defcribes well the coldnefs of the
proud Spaniard
melting gradually at the fight of Sidney's graceful
" the beholdand winning manners, till at
length
Greville,

ers

wondered

to fee

what ingenuous

tribute that
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brave and highminded Prince paid to his worth."
He now turned afide from his route, at the Queen's
command, a command which only confirmed a
private refolution
to

made

before, to pay his refpects

William, Prince of Orange, a perfon

whom

Fond
Sidney regarded with the deepeft refpect.
of fplendour as our young hero was, and magnifi-

own equipment and retinue, he muft
been a little mamed at the appearance of the

cent in his

have
great

man, if
" His

aright.

at

leaft Greville

has defcribed

uppermost garment was

a

it

gown,

yet fuch as (I dare confidently affirm) a mean born
ftudent in our Inns of Court would not have been

well pleafed to walk the ftreets in.
Unbuttoned
his doublet was, and of like precious matter and

form

to the other.

itfelf

under

it,

His waiftcoat, which

mowed

not unlike the beft fort of thofe

woollen knit ones, which our ordinary watermen
row in his company about him, the Burgefles of
;

brewing town (Delft)." It was not the
firft time in the
hiftory of the Netherlands that
the counfel and courage of beer brewers had been
a match for princes with all their chivalry, as the
ftory of Jaques Artevelde and his fon can teftify.
Sidney returned to England, full of admiration
of the Prince, and with a ftrong defire to ferve
under him.
He gave account of his miffion, received the thanks and praifes of the Queen and
her minifters, and returned to private life again.
that beer
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time until the year 1585, when he
received his command in the Netherlands, Philip
and this is the period
Sidney remained in England
on which his biographers have moft delighted to

From

this

;

enlarge

wherefore

;

much upon

here.

it

it

will be unneceflary to dwell
And indeed there are few

events worthy to be recorded;

for

by a ftrange

and difappointing perverfenefs, thofe who lived
with him, and were the companions of his daily
left fcarcely any record of his pripurfuits, have
vate

life.

While they fcrupuloufly

relate all the

of a foolifh quarrel with Lord Oxford
particulars
in a tennis court, which only mows that with all
the graces of chivalry, Sidney unhappily retained
one of its deformities they tell us nothing of his
His drefs and armour at a tourlife at Penfhurft.
:

nament

are minutely defcribed, but his familiar
converfations with his friends are left to the ima-

gination of

That

modern writers

his life

to report.

muft have been

full

intereft, it is impoffible to queftion.

of the higheft

His feafons

of repofe and retirement were parted either at
Penfhurft, among the beautiful fcenes of his early
infancy, or at Wilton, the new abode of his noble
Here he defifter, the Countefs of Pembroke.

lighted to pafs his time, making off the ftiff formality of the court, hunting on Salifbury plain,
reading or writing with his fifter, or going over
places and fcenes which only a few years before
had been the favourite haunts of the great Bifhop
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And when he

returned to the court, he
flood in the centre of that
glittering group of illuftrious figures, which is found on the
very edge of

Jewel.

the

new page

in

European

hiftory

which was

opened with the reign of Elizabeth. In England
the artifts and men of letters made him their
patron, foldiers and ftatefmen their friend and counfellor, while the moft diftinguifhed leaders of
the Proteftants on the Continent were
proud to
have the honour of his correfpondence. The
fhort period in which he lived is adorned by the
names of many men who have fcarcely yet found
their equals in the feveral kinds of excellence for
which they are famous. Henry of Bourbon in
war, Drake and Raleigh in naval adventure, Spenfer in
poetry, William of Orange in ftatefmanfhip,
form a brilliant conftellation and the paler ftar
of Sidney fhines fteadily in the midft of them with
a foft and gentle light
he was the friend and the
darling of them all.
;

;

To

the excellence of Sidney's writings, the tef-

timony of men of letters in every fucceeding age
been given moft plentifully
Shakefpeare
condefcended to borrow from his plot, and Dr.
Johnfon has made him, with Spenfer, his autho" the dialed: of
rity for
poetry and fidlion." And
no doubt this commendation is perfectly juft; ftill
it would be unfair to eftimate the
capacity of fuch
a man by the works he has left behind him
for
this reafon, that writing, whether fonnets or rohas

;

;

r
I
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He
mances, was not his vocation, and he felt it.
ufed his pen to reft and amufe his mind, while all
the ardour of his fpirit

was directed

to a totally

he knew
he panted
formed him, and his habits and
education had prepared him for a life of adtion,
not of contemplation, and it was only when he
was fick at heart of difappointed hopes and weary
of the frivolities of a court life, that he poured
for action

different object ;
that nature had

;

forth the fruits of his rich imagination, as the
humour feized him, in fonnets, or in the Arcadia.

To compare him

therefore as a poet with his dear

friend Spenfer, would be as unfair as to contraft
the notes of a free tenant of the woods, with the

fong of a bird frefh caught, imprifoned in a cage,
" If
vainly longing and ftruggling for liberty.

his purpofe," writes Greville, " had been to leave
his memory in books, I
confident, in the

am

right
ufe of logic, philofophy, hiftory,
poefy, nay, even
in the moft ingenious of mechanical arts, he would

have fhown fuch
ous

fpirit, as

of a fearching and judicithe profeffors of every faculty would
traits

have ftriven no lefs for him, than the feven cities
did to have Homer of their
But the truth
Sept.
his
end was not writing, even while he wrote
is,
but both his wit and
underftanding bent upon his
;

heart, to

make himfelf and

I

/_pr opinion, but in
Still

places

there

them

others, not in

words

and adlion, good and great."
a beauty in his
writings which
far above the criticifm of
ordinary
is

life
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men. He tells us, his Mufe's direction to him
was " Look in thine heart and write." And fo in
all his works, not
excepting the beautiful Defence
of Poefie, though it is purely a critical work, we
can trace the fame deep refpecl: for facred things,
and the fame gentle and noble fpirit, that never
failed to catch the love of all good men who came
near him.
If the Arcadia

evidence of Sidney's
genius, his manners have been ftill more mifreis

fair

who

have judged of him from
Languet could not help remarking**?

prefented by thofe
his imitators.

not a

on the conventional foppery in language and be"
haviour, the
affettata comitas" of the Euphuifts
at the court of Elizabeth.
Perhaps, in his fhort
"
vifit, he had himfelf been
peftered by thofe popAnd
becaufe
this
clafs of perfons
injays."
pro-]
pofed the peerlefs Philip Sidney for their leaoeT
and model, he has gained the unenviable and undeferved glory of being the founder of the fchool.i

We

might in reality as well judge of the figure
of a man from the grimaces of a monkey, as take
our notion of Sidney's converfation from Ofric, or
This
even the moft exquifite Piercie Shafton.
character, (which we owe to a fingular anachronifm ; for if we are guided as to dates by the
laft

of Langfide, Sir Walter Scott has introduced the Euphuift knight talking of the court of
Elizabeth and of the divine Aftrophel, fome years
before Sidney was born, or Queen Elizabeth on

battle

'

Ix
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this character is perhaps a fair pidlure
the throne)
But Sidney had no need
of a difciple of Lilly.
he was rich in real
to affect courtefy or gallantry
and ruled by the higheft prin;

accomplifhments,
and conftantly occupied by grave and imciples,
portant views and fpeculations.
His biographer, Fulke Greville, has given a
very full account of the political confiderations
which occupied Philip Sidney's mind while he

England. The firft
met his eyes, as he turned them to a
furvey of the ftate of the world, was the great and
growing danger that threatened Europe from the
alliance of Spain and Rome.
And it was the
fixed perfuafion that his country and the Reformed

was

living
object that

unemployed

in

Religion were in peril together, with a ftrong
defire that the energies of England mould be more
decidedly exerted to meet the emergency, that is
all the
thoughts, and acts, and proceedof
Thus his correfpondence with
ings
Sidney.
Orange and Henry IV. was not the working of
an ambitious defire to rife into eminence
through
a connexion with princes, but it
fprang out natu-

the key to

from the feeling that his heart was enlifted
common caufe of which they were the
His defire to ferve in the Netherchampions.
rally

in the

lands before his
country had embarked in the
and
his
readinefs
to affift Don Antonio in
quarrel,
his ftruggle for
Portugal, was not merely the
ardour of a volunteer in fearch of
glory, not the

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
falfe fire

of knight errantry,

as

Ixi

Languet fufpedled,

but a fleady refolution to meet the power of Spain
in any place and in
any manner that was open to
him as a public fervant, if it might be, and if
not, then as a private adventurer.
So, once more,
;

of a voyage with Gilbert, and again
with Drake, though at firft fight it feems, more
than any of his undertakings, to have been fuggefted by the want of excitement, was only another plan of carrying out the fame policy. Thus
he wrote to Sir E. Stafford, " Her Majefty feems
affected to deal in Low Country matters, but I
think nothing will come of it.
We are half perfuaded to enter into the journey of Sir Humphrey
Gilbert very eagerly."
And Fulke Greville re" there were but two
that
believed
cords,
Sidney
ways left to penetrate the ambitious monarch's
his project

which diverted

(Philip's) defigns, the one, that

Hannibal, and by fetting

made him draw

on his own houfe,
to comfort his heart

fire

in his fpirits

;

the other, that of Jafon, by fetching away his
If he could not perfuade his
golden fleece."

war into the heart of the
Spanifh dominions, he would eftablifh colonies for
to carry

countrymen

England, that fhould be an equivalent and a counterpoife to thofe, which fed the power of Spain
with conftant fupplies of wealth fo as either to
"
fo dry up the torflop his fprings of gold, and
;

rent

which

where, or

fubduing armies everyby the wakeful providence of

carried his
(

elfe
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to waft

home

that conquering metal with infinite charge."
If we are to believe his biographer and inti-

were his views in projecting a
It was defigned with the
voyage to the Weft.
and
patriotifm of a good ftatefman,
forethought
rather than the reftleflhefs of an adventurer
though, of courfe, much allowance muft be made
for the defire of fame in a very young man.
His favorite object, however, was throughout,
mate

friend, fuch

;

to perfuade the

Englifh Government to the gene-

rous policy of declaring openly for the oppreffed

and overmatched Belgians.
He could not yet
enter into the cool ftate craft of the fagacious men
who wielded the power of his country at the time.

He

doubted the wifdom of their plans, he was
was more noble and
more worthy of England. And he may have
been right. Though nothing could have been

fure that the other courfe

more triumphantly

fuccefsful than the refult

of

England's ftruggle with Spain at this time, though
ages will admire thofe counfellors, who, forefeeing that their turn muft one day come, fuffered
all

the

to beat himfelf about and
fpend his
on
another
ftrength
object, while they were hufown
their
refources, and gathering frefh
banding
vigour every year; and then when at laft he collected his forces into one
unwieldy and ill-concerted enterprife, were
prepared at all points, fo
that the enormous wave dafhed
upon a rock, and

enemy
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back broken and difperfed
still it
may be,
that if Sidney's more generous impulfe had guided
the proceedings of his country, if England had
fell

;

advanced and boldly taken up the good caufe,
fifty years later, and

Guftavus Adolphus did

as
as

England herfelf did in the parallel cafe when the
terror of Europe was Napoleon, no one can fay
that her courage and good faith might not have
met with equal fuccefs. That Elizabeth did eventually make a forward ftep to fuccour the Belgians
faid to have been owing to Sidney's urgent ad-

is

vice of the meafure

;

and

it is

certain that during

the whole time that he pafTed without employment,
while Languet reproved him for indolence, while
he feemed to be only the peaceful and retired man

of letters, or the leader of court fafhions, he was intent on watching " the commanding forces of Spain,

and the undermining fuperftition of Rome." He
wrote to his brother in 1580, " Portugal, we fay,
is loft
and to conclude, my eyes are almoft clofed
up, overwatched with tedious bufinefs."
There were two political queftions of fome im;

portance nearer home, in which Sidney took a
The firft was the defence of
very leading part.
certain meafures of taxation

which

his father, the

Lord Deputy, had propofed for Ireland. Sir
Henry had been attacked on this ground in the
Houfe of Lords by the Earl of Ormond, and
Philip Sidney ftepped forward and defended his
abfent father with ability, and perhaps an undue
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Indeed his vehemence was
fo great that it would furely have involved him in
a quarrel, if his opponent had not been a man of
temper and moderation, and able to make allowmeafure of warmth.

ance for the circumftances in

which Sidney was

placed.

A

in his own
portion of this defence remains
handwriting, in the Britifh Mufeum, from which

appears that Sir Henry's meafure interfered with
the interefts of certain great men, who were poffefled of privileges which had before exempted
it

them from

all

He

fuch payment.

writes,

" This

toucheth the privileges forfooth, and privileged
the burperfons be all the rich men of the pale
;

den only lying on the poor,

who may

groan, for

their cry cannot be heard."
Apparently, he had
not formed a favourable judgment of the Irim

character at that time.

"

lenity to prevail in minds
inconftancy ever to go to a

revengeful hate of

all

conquerors, and that

"

is
Little/' fays he,
fo poffeft with a natural

new

fortune, with a

Englifh, as to their only

which

is

moft of all, with fo
do in

ignorant obftinacy in Papiftry, that they
their fouls deteft the
prefent Government."

The
made

other matter was the propofal of marriage
Queen in 1 580, by the Duke of Anjou

to the

(formerly Alenf on) the weak and ambitious brother
of Henry III.
On this occafion Sidney feems to
have been encouraged to come forward by a party
in the

Government, who ihared

his averfion to
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He then wrote

another alliance with a Romanift.
his

famous

letter to

Queen

Ixv

Elizabeth, difluading

her in ftrong and plain language from the meafure.
The courage with which he took this invidious
tafk

ability with which he
this act of his one of the moft

upon himfelf, and the

performed

it,

make

honorable in his whole
cafe, as

life.

His conduct

in this

well as that before mentioned of Irim

mows

clearly enough that he was anxious
for the welfare of his country, and that it was

affairs,

neither indolence nor indifference that kept him
for fb long a period from taking a more adtive

which he viewed all along
with great and increafing intereft.
But he was in reality doing better fervice to
his country at home, than he could have done by
I do not
any perfonal exertions or rifk abroad.
mean the fervice he was daily rendering, by keeping men's eyes open to the dangers that were
impending, nor that other kind of good which
his country derived from his liberal encouragement of letters and the arts. But his example,
the pattern he fet before all England by his private life, we may well believe to have been of
He had a right to the very
ineftimable value.
firft
place among the young noblemen of the day,
part in the contefl,

from

his

education, knowledge of
in

his perfon, his
languages, fkill in mufic,

many accomplifhments,

poetry, and in every kind of fcientific attain-

ment.

His fuperiority

too, in all

manly

exercifes,
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horfeman and fwordfman, was fure at that
to his influence. All things
period to add greatly
leader of the fafhion
confpired to make him the
and with the charadteriftic fingularity of a man who
as a

;

he did not
lead his friends into folly, and diffipation, and fin
but he fet the fafhion, new and ftrange as it was,
to be fober, chafte and religious, loyal and defeems to have ufed well

all his

gifts,

;

voted to his fovereign, courteous to his equals, and
ever kind and gentle to his inferiors and to the
poor.

" His
very ways

world did genehis prince and country by
in the

add reputation to
reftoring amongft us the ancient majefty of noble
and true dealing ; his heart and tongue went both
one way, and fo with every one that went with the
rally

knowing no other kindred, party or end.
all, he made the religion he profefled, the
firm bafis of his life
for this was his judgment,
truth, as

Above

;

that our trueheartednefs to the reformed religion
at the beginning, brought peace, fafety, and free-

dom

to us."
It muft furely have had an effect
on the habits of the court, to know that the man
who was on all fides acknowledged to be its richeft ornament,
paffed his time in the country with

his admirable fifter, not in the dull liftleflhefs

of a
in
the
but
affive
diflipation,
exercife of Chriftian benevolence, and in the clofe
contemplation of divine truth, at one time employ-

mind worn with

ing his pen in the tranflation of the Pfalms of
David, at another turning into Englifh the fplen-
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did treatife on Chriftian truth by his friend

Du

Pleffis

Mornay.
would be better for England than all her
commerce and manufactures, if me had many
fuch now among her young noblemen
gifted
men, with talents and rank to give them the right
It

;

to be heard, with the love of God in their hearts,
and practical wifdom to guide them, who would
take to the rough work that our bufy times and
our manifold corruptions in Church and State
afford
who would protect and befriend the poor,
and ftand firm againft the mammon worfhip that
is
threatening us with even a more dangerous
defpotifm than the image worihip of Rome
;

;

"

making the religion they profefs the firm bafis
of their lives ;" not wafting energy and ability in
weaving impracticable theories, or fighing after
times and inftitutions

would not

our

fit

which

ftate if

are long paft

by and

they could be recalled,

but willing to
" meet the times where beft
they may,
and fafhion them as beft they can."

And mould

very encouraging fymptom in our prefent
condition, that fome fuch characters do adorn the
It is a

families of our nobility

:

may

their

numbers

in-

and may they profper in all that they
undertake for the good of their countrymen.

creafe,

During the greater part of the time

that pafled
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between Sidney's return to England and the year
from place to place
1581, Languet was moving
firft
at
on the Continent,
following Prince Cafimir
and acting as his confidential advifer, with refpect
to his plans for campaigning in France or the
Netherlands; latterly refiding almoft entirely in
Belgium, and employed by the Prince of Orange.
His letters to Sidney were numerous and copious,
far

more

fo at firft

letters in reply

than Sidney deferved

were very few

;

;

for his

of thefe few how-

written within a
preferved,
The
fhort time of his return from his embafly.
principal fubject referred to in them is, the firft
ever, three are

all

voyages of Frobifher, of which he derived information from Richard Hakluyt, an old Chrift

Church acquaintance of Sidney, the friend and
companion of Frobifher in his fecond voyage, and
the chronicler of the feveral expeditions of difcovery in the reign of Elizabeth.

Languet's letters throw fome light on the pur-

and feelings of Sidney throughout his feafon
of inactivity, and contain references to almoft all
fuits

the incidents mentioned above.

He

reproves

him

gently for his quarrel with Lord Oxford, applauds
magnanimity in the affair of Anjou's marriage,

his

exhorts

which

him

him

to avoid the temptations to indolence,
his pofition and his love of letters
expofed

and again earneftly diffuades him from
engaging in the war in Flanders, or any foreign
to,

expedition as a volunteer.

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
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Their correfpondence was interrupted for a
1
579, by the vifit
which Languet paid to England, in company with
fhort time at the beginning of

Prince Cafimir,

Queen

to affift

who came

him

over to induce the

in his enterprife for the affift-

ance of the States of the Netherlands.

Languet
had now a fair opportunity of obferving the manners of the Englifh court, and founding the
difpofition of the Queen's miniflers, and what was
far more pleafant to him, he faw Sidney in his
natural pofition, in the midft of loving and admiring friends, under his father's roof, at their
noble manfion at Penfhurft. No difplay of wealth
and luxury could have impreffed the mind of a
foreigner fo ftrongly at that time, with the idea of
England's peace and fecurity, as the fight of the
hoipitable country feat of an Englifh gentleman of
ftanding in the midft
of broad paftures and noble timber, with clufters
of decent cottages neftling around it.
No doubt
Sir

Henry

Sidney's ftamp

;

Languet had in his thoughts the fcenes he had
lately left, and was contrafting the dreary look of
war-worn Belgium with the blazing hearths and
the rich Chriftmas cheer of Kent, when he wrote
"
fhortly after to Sidney, and ipoke of
Happy
England, the abode of peace and hofpitality."
His ftay in England was very fhort, not more than
a month, and when he went away he took with
him Sidney's brother Robert, who was going to
finim his education on the continent, after leav-

r-
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as Philip had done before
ing Chrift Church,

him.

we

have none of Sidney's letters,
and all that Languet wrote to him are occupied
almoft entirely with two fubjeds the education
of Robert Sidney, whom he took
and

From this

time

;

management

to Strafburg, and who proved fcarcely fo traceable
a charge as his brother had been ; and the ftate of
affairs in

Belgium, whither

invited his friend to

come

;

now Languet
either he

earneftly

had changed

of volunteering, or the
had now
open encouragement which Elizabeth
begun to give to the Belgians, rendered that law-

his opinion

on the

fubjecl:

and proper which he had condemned before.
Befides
Sidney was ftrongly inclined to go.
the warm folicitations of Prince Cafimir, the
friendship of the Prince of Orange, and the celeful

brated foldier

La Noue, who was now

ferving in
Belgium, was already fecured to him, and afTured

him of fome
mould

employment but he
of his father, and waited un-

diftinguifhed

yielded to the wifhes

;

pleafe the Queen's

government to give
he never faw Lanhim an appointment. And
guet again, for his good friend died at Antwerp, on
til it

fo

day of September, 1581, deeply regretted
by his friends, and by all who were concerned for
the caufe which he had ferved with fo much zeal
the

laft

and fidelity through his whole life.
His virtues
and his learning have been fitly celebrated, after
his own efpecial defire, by his friend Du Pleflis
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in the preface to his treatife " de veritate
ChriftianA;" and, as Dr. Zouch records "Erafmus,

Mornay,

Buchanan, Melancthon, Thuanus, Voffius, Camerarius, the firft and moft enlightened fcholars of
the 1 6th century have concurred in giving a full
and incontrovertible teftimony to his exalted
merits." And fo ended the remarkable friendfhip
and correfpondence of Philip Sidney and Hubert
Languet.

The

muft fhortly
was not permitted to furIn 1583 he revive his old friend many years.
ceived the honour of Knighthood, being appointed proxy for Prince Cafimir, who was then
clofing events of Sidney's life

be noticed, for he

In the
prefented with the riband of the Garter.
fame year he married the daughter of his old

The

of this
marriage was a daughter, who afterwards married
into the family of the Duke of Rutland, and died
friend Sir Francis

Walfingham.

iffue

In the following year, his old
without children.
paffion for adventure came back upon him, and
he engaged in an enterprife with Drake and a
party of other gentlemen, to found a colony, and
to attack the Spanifh fettlements in South America.

The Queen

difcovered his defign, notwith-

ftanding every endeavour to conceal

it,

and he

To compenproject.
fate for this difappointment, and to fatisfy in fome
meafure his craving for action, me appointed him

was forced

to give

up the
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government of Flushing, which had been
the Englim, by virtue of
placed in the hands of
the treaty which bound Elizabeth to fupply the
States with troops and money.
to the

He

entered upon his new duties in November,
1585, and Leicefter foon followed to take command of all the Englifh forces in the Netherlands.

He

found his nephew an active and very able

the poiition in which Sir
Philip found himfelf,was one that demanded great
He had continual
ability, temper, and patience.
lieutenant

indeed,

;

difficulty in getting any pay for the troops under
his command, and the mifconducT: and incapacity

of Leicefter, added

to his intolerable arrogance, dif-

gufted the Belgian officers, and reduced both armies
In thefe tryto a ftate of the greateft diforder.

ing circumftances the noble character of Sir Philip
fhone forth confpicuoufly.
He writes to his
father in law, entreating him not to be uneafy on
his account: "I had before caft my count of dan-

and difgrace, and before God, Sir, it is
my heart, the love of the caufe doth fo far
overbalance them all, that with God's grace they
fhall never make me
weary of my refolution.
ger, want,
true in

.

Methinks

I

fee the great

work indeed

againft the abufers of the world,

in

.

.

hand
is no

wherein it
have confidence in man's power,
too haftily to defpair of God's work. /

greater fault to

than

it is

think

a

grieve ,

'wife

and

conftant

man ought never
man may fay,

while he doth
play, as a

to

his
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but if
truly,* though others be out
himfelf leave his hold becaufe other mariners will

own part
be

:

he will hardly forgive himfelf his own
For me, I cannot promife of my own

idle,

fault.

know

courfe, becaufe I

that

muft uphold

me

there

is

a higher

or elfe I fhall

fall

;

power

but cer-

by other men's wants,
be drawn from myfelf therefore, good Sir, to
whom for my particular I am more bound than to
all men befides, be not troubled with my troutainly, I truft I fhall not,
;

have feen the worft in my judgment
beforehand, and worfe than that cannot be."
bles, for I

With

this

truft in

fure

the goodnefs of his

he laboured patiently in his appointed ftation, and fucceeded in maintaining difcipline and
good order among his own men. He infpired
them, moreover, with the ftrongeft affedtion for
his own perfon, and confidence in his judgment
and an enterprize againft the town of Axel, planned and conducted by himfelf, in company with
Prince Maurice, was crowned with complete
In another way he did good fervice to
fuccefs.
the caufe, by the reconciliation which he effected
between his uncle and Count Hohenlo, the Lieutenant General of Prince Maurice for William of
caufe,

;

;

*

'

That man

is

not moft in tribulation

Who

walks

With

anfwerable

Men

his

own way,

refolute of

mind

to pick his fteps.
in their places are the men that ftand.'
fkill

Philip

f

Van

Artevelde.

Ixxiv
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two years before, and
his fon Maurice, who fucceeded him, was now only
The Count was a blunt
twenty years of age.
foldier, who could ill endure the pride and ambiOrange had been

affaffinated

tion of the Englifh Lord, but Sidney's gentlenefs,
as ufual, entirely

A

fubdued him.

was now opening before Sir
was to be a brief one. At
Zutphen, on the 22nd of September, 1586, the
Englifh forces which were befieging the place
were attacked by a body of Spanim horfe far
more numerous than themfelves, and Sidney was
among the foremoft to meet and repel them. It is
reported that in a fpirit of ram emulation, he exbrilliant career

Philip Sidney, but

it

pofed his perfon needlefsly; for feeing the Marfhal of the
camp riding into action without

own. The adtion was hot
and bloody.
Sidney faw his friend Lord Wilof
whom
he had written fhortly before
loughby,
"
as his
very friend, and indeed a valiant and
frank gentleman," hard preffed and furrounded
greaves, he caft off his

by the enemy. He led a party to refcue him,
and his impetuofity carried him on within reach
of the mufketry from the walls of the town.
There in the third charge which he led, he received his mortal

him

wound;

a

mufket

in the left thigh, a little

"The horfe he rode on," fays

ball ftruck

above the knee.

Greville,

"was

rather

furioufly choleric than bravely proud, and fo forced
to forfake the field, but not his back, as the

him
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bier to carry a martial comIn which fad progrefs
his grave.
fitteft

paffing along by the reft of the army, where his
uncle the General was, and being thirfty with

excefs of bleeding, he called for drink,

which was

prefently brought him, but as he was putting the
bottle to his mouth, he faw a poor foldier carried
along who had eaten his laft at the fame feaft,
his eyes at the bottle ; which
perceiving, took it from his head

ghaftly cafting
Sir

up

Philip
before he drank, and delivered

man, with thefe words,
than mine.'

it

'

to

Thy neceffity
And when he had pledged

the poor
is

greater

this

poor
he was prefently carried to Arnheim."
" Sir
" fo behaved
Philip Sidney," writes Stow,
himfelf that it was wonder to fee, for he charged
the enemy thrice in one fkirmim, and in the laft
charge he was mot through the left thigh, to the
foldier,

great grief of his Excellency and the whole camp,
who being brought to the Lord Lieutenant, his
*

Excellency
hurt.'

Sir

faid,

Oh

Philip

Philip anfwered,

I

!

*

am

forry for thy

This have

I

done

do you honour, and her Majefty fervice.' Sir
William Ruflell coming to him kiffed his hand,
and faid with tears, ' Oh noble Sir Philip, there
was never man attained hurt more honourably
than ye have done, or any ferved like unto you.' "
A full account of his death-bed is given in Dr.
Zouch's life of Sidney.
He lingered for fixteen
days in a ftate of acute fuffering, preferving neverto
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throughout, the moft perfect ferenity of
temper and clearnefs of underftanding, and looking
at the approach of death calmly and fteadfaftly.
thelefs,

There

fomething peculiarly affecting in the
defcription of the fevere bodily pain which was thus
inflicted on a man, who had up to this time been
is

indulged with every bleffing, and had fcarcely

known
writes,

patient

His biographer
fuffering of any kind.
" The
very fhoulder bones of this delicate
were worn through his fkin, with con-

and obedient pofturing of his body to the
art of the Chirurgeon." And the night before he
died he wrote to one of his Phyficians, " Come
ftant

come

dear Weier,

to

me,

my

life is in

danger and
fhall never

In death or in life I
I long for you.
be ungrateful. I can write no more, but
entreat

to

come

I

earneftly
Farewell.'* *

you
Ipeedily.
There are incidents recorded of this laft period
of his life which appear ftrange, and hardly befitting the death-bed of a Chriftian. The ode which
he compofed on La cuiffe rompue, and the mufic to
which it was fung at his bed fide, are things
entirely at variance with modern notions of decency and ferioufnefs, and yet they were quite in

harmony with Sir Philip's character, and the age
in which he lived.
There was a gravity and folemnity about him, which are a fufficient pledge
that thefe things were not
applied to diftract his
*

Mi Weiere,

veni, veni, de vita periclitor et te cupio. Nee
non poflum, fed obnixe

vivus nee mortuus
ingratus ero, plura
oro ut feftines.
Vale.
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from the reality of the approaching
change, but were only the expedients that naturally occurred to him to compofe his mind and
relieve his bodily fuffering.
His bed fide was
attended by many anxious and affiduous friends
his wife, and his brother Robert,* who had borne
thoughts

;

a diftinguifhed part in

the acftion, fcarcely ever
left him, and he derived much fatisfadlion and
comfort from the converfation of Mr. Giffard his
chaplain.

This gentleman has
days,

which

It is a

left

an account of his

laft

Dr. Zouch's work.
very interefting narrative, and fliows in a
is

printed in

convincing manner that Sir Philip Sidney's relithat
gion was fomething more than a profefiion
;

had been not a mere
Popery, but that he pof-

the ruling principle of his

life

of oppofition to
fefled that pofitive and real ground of hope, which
not only keeps Chriftians from defponding, but
fills them with confidence and
joy in their lafl
fpirit

moments.

He
ftrike

returned thanks to

him dead

at once,

God

that

but gave

" he

did not

him

fpace to
feek repentance and reconciliation, and that he
did chaftife him with a loving and fatherly coercion."

He

exprefled his unfeigned repentance,
" walk as he had
done,
for he had walked in a vague courfe."
To a

and

his refblution not to

* Their Father and
Mother,
both died in this fame year.

Sir

Henry and Lady Mary, had
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could fpeak no Englifh he exprefled
himfelf in Latin, faying that fome godly men at
the hour of death might take fatisfa&ion from
friend

who

remembering how by
" It is not
fied God.

their lives they had gloriI have no comfo in me.

things in my former life have
been vain, vain, vain." At another time he faid,
" I had this
night a trouble in my mind, for

fort that

way

all

;

fearching myfelf methought I had not a full and
fure hold on Chrift." Then again of a fudden he
brake forth with vehement gefture and great joy
into expreffions denoting his fenfe of the wretchednefs of

of God.

man,

To

"

a poor worm," and the mercies
the laft he liftened eagerly to the

words of Scripture, that were repeated in his ear
and even when the byftanders
by his friend
"I
thought his foul had parted from the body,
;

"'
Sir, if
fpake thus unto him," fays Mr. Giffard
hear
what
I
let
us
fome
means
know
you
fay,
by
:

and

you have ftill your inward joy and conGod, hold up your hand ;' with that he
did lift up his hand and ftretched it forth on
high,
which caufed the beholders to cry out with joy,
and fo at laft he yielded up his fpirit into the hands
of God unto his moft happy comfort."
The praifes of Sir Philip Sidney, left on record
by his contemporaries, would fill a volume. The
univerfities of Oxford and
Cambridge poured
it,

if

folation in

forth their lamentations over the kindeft
patron
of learning.
Kings put their courts into mourn-

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY.
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ing for him; even the cold heart of Philip II. is
faid to have melted for a moment at the news of
Scholars and foldiers, enemies and
friends, Englifhmen and Foreigners, all vied with
each other in paying tribute to his memory.
his

death.

Raleigh, Camden, Fuller, Ofborne have exhaufted
the powers of the Englifh language in his praife,
and above all his dear friend Spenfer, lamented

him with

the genuine feeling of a kindred genius
and a grateful heart, as

u that moft

The

heroic

fpirit,

heavens' pride, the glory of our days,
firft
my mufe did lift out of the floor

Who
To

fing his fweet delights in lowly lays."

Tears of true forrow were fried for him in the
camp before Zutphen, and in the cottages about
Wilton and Penfhurft, for he was always good to
the poor, peafants and foldiers and the moft bit;

of that or any other age, Tom Nafh,
writes fadly and fincerely when he addrefles the
"
gentle Sir Philip Sidney," and tells how kindly
he ufed to iympathize with the woes of poor auter fatirift

thors.

Sidney was buried with great pomp
in Weftminfter Abbey, but there is no monument
Sir Philip

to mark the fpot
ever lived whofe

"

one of the few men that
memory is in no need of an epihe was," fays an eloquent writer
;

he

is

Such as
taph.
in the Retrofpeftive Review,

"

every Englifhman

/
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He exalted his
has reafon to be proud of him.
other nations, and the
country in the eyes of
not be ungrateful.
country he honoured will
him
among the nobleft
England will ever place
" Indeed,"
model of worth

of her fons."

was

a true

fays Lord Broke, "he
; a man fit for conqueft,

or what action foever is
plantation, reformation,
fuch a
greateft and hardeft among men; withal
lover of

had any

mankind and goodnefs,
real parts in

him found

that

whofoever

comfort, partici-

of his
pation, and protection to the uttermoft
power; like Zephyrus, he giving life where he
The Univerfities abroad and at home acblew.
counted him a general Maecenas of learning, dedicated their books to him, and communicated
every invention or improvement of knowledge
with him. Soldiers honoured him, and were fo
honoured by him, as no man thought he marched
under the true banner of Mars, that had not obtained Sir Philip Sidney's approbation.
Men of
affairs, in moft parts of Christendom, entertained
But what fpeak I of
correfpondency with him.
thefe, with whom his own ways and ends did
concur ? Since to defcend, his heart and capacity
were fo large, that there was not a cunning
painter, a fkilful engineer, an excellent mufician,
or any other artificer of
extraordinary fame, that

made not himfelf known to this famous fpirit,
and found him his true friend without hire, and
the

common

rendezvous of worth in his time."

SIR PHILIP SIDNEY,
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His friends could not repine at his fate fo far
more favoured as he was than the moft illuftrious
of his friends and contemporaries than Raleigh,
Henry IV. Anjou, William of Orange, Count
and
Yet imagination will go aftray
Lewis.
while we know well that Sidney's pofition and
career were appointed by infinite Wifdom, we
;

;

;

cannot

help placing our favourite pidlure, the

portrait of an Englifh gentleman
Chriftian, in what feems to us a better frame,

nobleft

more

fitting light.

We

and
and

fancy that, had he lived

later, he might have found a fphere
of adlion more congenial to his difpofition not
fretting and idling at home, not ferving in a
country where he was vexed daily by the intrigues
of parties, and the fupinenefs of all in the caufe
which he had fo much at heart not acfting under
the cold and felfifh Leicefter, who fcarcely knew
how to value his talents, and only fmiled at his
enthufiafm.
He might have met with a leader

half a century

;

;

fuch as his

fpirit

looked for in vain in his

own

man whofe

genius was large enough
to embrace all thofe defigns which he had but
faintly imagined, and whofe heart was bold enough
to carry them out.
We delight to fancy Sidney
ferving under the great king of Sweden, fo worthy
as he was to fit at his council board, fo fully able
times

:

a

to appreciate the noblenefs of his motives
of his plans, fo becoming a

vaftnefs

for

him

and the

companion

as

he rode up the

g

hill

of Breitenfeld,
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and difperfed the

laft

fquadron of Pappenheim's

dragoons.

And

if

he muft needs

Zutphen was

fall

in battle,

truly a brave affair,

though
and long remem-

bered for the obftinacy of the conteft, Philip Sidney would have found a more worthy termination

of his honourable

life

the plain of Lutzen.

by the

fide

of Guftavus on

THE

CORRESPONDENCE OF SIR PHILIP
SIDNEY AND HUBERT
LANGUET.
LANGUET TO

HAT

SIDNEY.

care and anxiety,

nay what fear had
had
written to me
you fpared me,
you
I did
only once or twice on your journey
not defire a laboured letter, only a word or
if

!

two,

as,

" this

day we arrived here

You remember how

in fafety," or the like.
earneftly I begged this of you when

cc
it matters
you were leaving me. But you will fay,
little to
whether
hear
or
not
when
I
arrive at
you
you
Padua or Venice, then I will write to you." You might
:

have done both, and

you had, I fhould have thought
However I would rather
myfelf greatly obliged by you.
fuppofe that you have met no one to whom you could
truft a letter for

if

me, than

either that

promifes, or that your affection for

That

you difregard your
has begun to fail.
me, I knew by the

me

was ftrong when you left
tears which hardly fuffered
you to fay farewell. I forthis
and
crime,
give you
every other which you mall
henceforth commit againft me, if you will only be careful
not to let your thirft for learning and
acquiring informait

B
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tion, lead

you

into danger.

You remember how

often

fblemnly you have promifed me to be cautious.
If you fail in this I mail charge you with a breach of the
contract that is between us, and you will be forced to

and how

you have broken the terms of our friendmip.
me is of little confequence, but reflect how
you would be finning againft your excellent

confefs that

To

offend

grievoufly

who has placed all his hopes in you, and who
now in the flower of life, expects to fee the full

Father,

being

harveft of

all

fo largely to

thofe virtues,

produce.*

which your character promifes

Satan

is

beginning to gnafh the

teeth, becaufe he fees that his throne is tottering.
Things
do not turn out to his mind either in France or Belgium,
wherefore we cannot doubt but he will ftir up his fervants

to acts of cruelty ; hitherto this has been his only

means

kingdom, and fo I am
fure that if you truft yourfelf to their honour now, you
will run a greater rifk, than
you would have run a few
Pardon
the
love
which makes me fo often
years ago.
remind you of this. But enough of fuch grave difcourfe.
I fend you an
epiflle of Pietro Bizarroj- of Perugia, that
have
before
you may
your eyes his furpafTmg eloquence,
and make it your model.
You will now perceive how

of maintaining and upholding

his

unwifely you Englifh acted in not appreciating all this
excellence, and not treating it with the refpect it deferves.
*

" This
eminence, by

nature and induftry,
in
Philip
hearing (tho' I unfeen),
Fulke Greville.
Life of Sidney.

ftile

Sir

my

made

his

Lumen

worthy Father

familiae fuse."

"

Pietro Bizarro, a man of
f
learning, entertained divers years with
the Earl of Bedford ; and
expeding preferment here, failing of it he deIn a letter to Lord Burghley, he gives fome
parted and lived abroad.*'
account of his own works,
namely, the Hiftory of the War in Cyprus

" a Latin
and Pannonia, of the
Republic of Genoa, of Perfia, and laftly
work of the four chief monarchies,
clear."
A.
iii. I. 660.
very
Strype,
De Thou derives his details of the
conqueft of Cyprus from Bizarro.
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You judged yourfelves unworthy of immortality, which
he furely would have beftowed on you by his
eloquence,
you had known how to ufe the fortunate opportunity
of earning the good will of fuch a man.
How much
better we Saxons have done.
We have mown more
if

an hour than you in fifteen long years.
faw at once how to gain his favour, and did not lofe

judgment

We

in

Show me any one of your countrymen of

the chance.

whom

he thinks

fo

letter is addrefTed,

highly, as of the perfon to

and from

whom

I ftole

whom

it,

for

this

your

amufement and gratification.
Take care to ufe it difand
do
not
hand
in the wafps' neft, and
erectly,
put your
fo give me trouble.
I will give
you leave to cull a few
flowers from it, which will ferve for the adornment of
letter if

your

you mould ever write

to the author.

He

I
certainly deferves to be painted in his own colours.
fent your letter to the noble Baron Schuendi,* and
begged

him

hope he
greet your people from me.
to anfwer

I

it.

will

do

fo.

Farewell, and

Vienna, ipth Nov. 1573.

SIDNEY TO LANGUET.
do not fay ff it matters little to you
whether you hear or not," for I am well aware
how that cc love is full of anxious fear." But
will fay, and fay with truth, that I met literally no
',

this I

but

I

*

Lazarus Schuendi, was appointed by the Emperor Maximilian in
1565, commander in chief in Hungary againft the Turks ; he was even
In a
then, fays de Thou, highly diftinguifhed for fkill and courage.
letter

dated

i8th June, 1574, Languet exprefles a wifh that Sidney
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one

But inafmuch

Vienna.

who was going towards

as

me

with fome flackening of the affecyou tacitly charge
tion with which I have regarded and ever fhall regard

your noble qualities, while I acknowledge
your kindnefs, I beg of you ferioufly and earneftly, that
whatever be the diftance which feparates us, you will be

you and

all

of

fatisfied

this, that

I

am

not fo pofTerTed either with

the folly of a boy, or the inconftancy of a woman, or
the ingratitude of a brute, as not to feek eagerly the
friendship of fuch a man, and hold it faft when I have

gained
v would

and be thankful for

it,

I

were

fee

agree that
I will

do to

I

long as
I

have

it.

have received two
this

;

letters

will

converfe by letters once a

you
week ?

give heed to that which you fay about danger as

You

I

or you in
would make of

have written two before

we mail hold

I

in Latin,

what a fcene

thefe fufpicions of yours.
Since I came to Venice, I

from you, and

as

home

fufficiently at

Englim, you mould

it

I

however, as I told you
in my laft letter, very foon have me with you.
I read
the
of
of
Pietro
Bizarro
through
Perugia,
charming epiftle
and culled certain flowers, which, as I could do nothing
all

your advice.

will

I have written only once as yet to
Matter Vulcobius. I will write to him oftener when I
have fomewhat improved my ftyle, in the mean time greet

better, I imitated.

N

him and Matter Bouchetell

in

my

name.

The Frenchf

might ferve his firft campaign under this commander, whom he fpeaks
of as an excellent foldier. There is extant a treatife of his, written fome
years later,

Turks.

on the

beft

See Sidney's

f Arnaud du

method of defending

letter,

Ferrier.

March
One of

the

Empire

againft the

10, 1578.
the reprefentatives of Charles IX.

Council of Trent in 1562, in which
capacity he pronounced a
vehement
very
proteft againft the Pope Pius IV. principally on account
of his decree that the Ambafladors of
Spain fhould have precedence of
thofe of France.
He was then fent to Venice. Afterwards he was
at the
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ambaflador received me with great kindnefs.
Perrot
has returned into France, but his brother read the letter,
Lafczky (?) is gone into Poland. Of the Dane I have heard

Pray write

nothing as yet.

and

me when

tell

his

to

me

France of his prefence, that

lieve

tions for

Toon about yourfelf,

Majefty of Poland

my journey.

I

||

intends to re-

may make

prepara-

Farewell, yours heartily,

PHILIP SIDNEY.
Venice, 5th December, 1573.

LANGUET TO

WAS

meditating a very fharp remonftrance,

when
your

SIDNEY.

the letter
arrival at

came

Venice

in,
:

which you wrote on

that at once difperfed

my mind, and made me happy indeed,
from it that you had reached your journey 's
I was
fafety, and had not forgotten me.
delighted

the cloud from
for I learnt

end

in

made Chancellor
learned

to

Henry of Navarre, and died

He

in 1585.

was

a

whom

man, and a

friend of Fra Paolo Sarpi,
he is faid to have
affifted with materials for his
Before
Hiilory of the Council of Trent.
his death

he openly declared himfelf a Proteftant.
De Thou, ii, 374.
Frenchman, who patted moft of his life in Italy,

t Francis Perrot, a

and was a very accomplifhed Italian fcholar. He was a friend of Sarpi,
and of Du Pleflis Mornay, whofe work De Veritate ChrifHanae Religionis
he tranflated into

Italian.

of the

proteft, written

Sixtus

V.

He

is

alfo

fuppofed to have been the author

and pofted at Rome, in behalf of Henry of Navarre and the Prince of Conde, when they had been excommunicated by

||

Henry, Duke of Anjou,

third fon of

Henry

II.

and Catherine de

Elecled King of Poland pth of
Medicis, born in 1551.
fucceeded to the crown of France on the 3ift of May,

May, 1573,

1574.
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too with your promife not to lofe any opportunity of
See that you fulfil it. I am glad you
writing to me.
find that I only fpoke truth of the courtefy of the Count

of

Hannau and

his party.

My

object in writing to

him

was
you an occafion of meeting thofe who
can admire and love goodnefs wherever they find it, becaufe I am fure that your character will at once make them
merely to give

and wherever you go, you

will always find
with
hearty kindnefs, if
good men who will receive you
only you are true to yourfelf, and do not permit yourfelf

yoiH- friends,

to be transformed into another perfon.
In a former letter I told you that the iyth of January
V was named for the inauguration of the King of Poland, for

which immenfe preparations are being made at Cracow.
I am at prefent intent on making friends for you there,
fo that if you have not changed your mind, when you

you may find thofe who will pay you the
which your worth deferves.
fuppofe that
the King of Poland has by this time reached the frontiers
of the empire, but we cannot fay it for certain.
He has

arrive there,

We

attentions

fent an

Envoy to invite the Emperor and the King of
Hungary* to the coronation. I hope you will deal plainly
with me, and if you have made any new arrangements
your movements fince you were here, you will let me
know. I do not afk you to do anything for my pleafure,
which does not feem agreeablj and ufeful to yourfelf.
Nor do I wifh you to confider yourfelf tied by any profor

mife

made

me, except that which binds you to take
good
your health and wellbeing, and not to follow
your own inclinations, or the arguments of thofe who
make light of the rifk you will run if you go to the place
to

care of

*

Rodolph,

eldeft fon

the imperial throne

two

of the Emperor Maximilian
years later.

II.,

fucceeded to

we have

my

by

On this

point I will ftand

and

right,

would be
I

7

fo often talked about.

plain to our
I will
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of your promife, I will comfriends, in whofe good opinion you

if you fail

common

forry to lofe ground.

In every other matter,

and be

as indulgent as poflible.

waive

my

right,

mould not have

flayed here through the winter, but

hoped to fee you, or at leaft converge with
a moderate diftance by letter.

that I

am much

I

me

you

at

obliged to Matter Coning/by* for gaining

of your people, by proclaiming a great
good
deal of kindnefs which he never received from me.
I
the

will

could do anything for him worthy of his goodnefs.
Pray give my fervice to him, and to Matter Brufket too,

wifh

I

whom

am

greatly obliged for conducting you to
About the money which was paid
Venice in fafety.

to

I

I advife you to proceed thus.
Let
Matter Coningfby write to him, and explain the whole
affair, how it took place, and let him have his letter tranf-

twice to your hoft,

If the man has any fhame he will
German.
what he took from you unfairly. I do not under ftand the cafe, and your letter does not fully explain
lated into
reftore

it,

fo I

mould

and therefore
not

mow

lofe

my

labour

if I tried to deal

with him,

I
wait for your next.
beg you will
I
any one the foolifh letters I fend to you.

I will

write without feleclion

all

that

my mind

in its

changing

me if I fucenough
ceed in making you believe that you are very dear to me.
I hope you will tell me what you think of the perfons to
whom I gave you letters. Farewell.

moods

fuggefts to

me, and

it is

for

Vienna, 4th Dec. 1574* This
gentleman afterwards married Sir P. Sidney's coufm Philippa,

daughter of Sir
Life of Sidney.

W.

Fitzwilliam,

Lord Deputy of

Ireland.

Zouch's
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of the 4th Dec. arrived yefterday.
another inftance of your fingular

letter

It brings

me

affection for

me, which

be removed by one fhort note.

fuffers all fufpicions to

And now

about

my own

If the King's inauguration is to take place fo foon,
impoflible I mould be there ; but if it mould be put

affairs.
it is

it
pleafe God I will furely
that
various
forry
engagements fo hamper
that
I
muft
be
abfent
a
from
me,
place where there is fb

off for a

come.

.

much

month

I

or two, then if

am

to be feen

and

learnt.

But however

it

may

turn

out now, in the fpring I mail make the tour of all that
country with the noble count of Hannau, who tells me
that he too intends to leave Italy and go into Poland,

And then, my very
Bohemia, and your own Saxony.
dear Languet, I mall fee you, and one converfation with
you would give me more

delight, than all the magnificent
magnificences of all thefe magnificos.
Meantime I mall ftay here for a fortnight, and pafs
the reft of my time at Padua.
At prefent I am learning
the fphere,* and a little
mufic.jpen I only practife when I write to
but
in
truth
I begin to find
;
you

My

that

by writing ill I only learn to write ill, and therefore
wifh you would
give me fome rules for improving my
ftyle, and at the fame time you may fend me thofe other
admonitions which you
faid| you had put off till I mould
come to you ; for I am fure that
you will never exhauft
I

*
1

See the letter of Sir

Philip Sidney to his brother Robert, i8th Oft.

580, in the Appendix.

t

Ibid.

I

In a

letter

dated 2;th

Nov.
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your ftock of counfel, and that
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blunders will give

my

have fold

all the horfes
ample
your
if I had not, they were not good
enough to be worth
their coft in keeping.
For yours I received twenty
As
crowns, which I owe you, with many other debts.
to the money which they took twice at Racchel's, I did
not mention it to give you any trouble about it, but

fcope for

ledtures.

only to exculpate Coningfby,
wrongfully with the act.

I

whom

We

I

;

formerly charged

mould only make our-

we faid anything to our hoft
man who had impudence enough to

felves ridiculous if

about

for the

take the

When

more than enough

twice, will have

money

you

tell

me

to

deny

it

;

it.

the proper time I will procure a pre-

Matter Abondius, and I mall be glad to know
how he has been going on. I wifh you would fend me
Plutarch's works in French, if they are to be bought in
Vienna I would gladly give five times their value for
fent for

;

them, and you will be able to fend them no doubt by
the hand of fome trader.
Tell me too, in your next, if
del
have
mondo di Tarchagnota* LetUHiftoria
you
got
tere de Principi^ Lettere de tredici illuftri homini^ Imprefe di Girolamo Rufcelli^ II flat o di Vinegia Jcritto da
* Dell*

con tutte quelle particolarita che
dal
bifognano, contengono quanto
principio del mondo fin a tempi noftri
e fucceffo.
The book
Publifhed at Venice in four volumes in 1562.
iftorie del

mondo,

le quali

went through feven editions in a few years.
f Lettere di Principi, le quali o fi fcrivono da
o ragionan di Principi.

Girolamo

Rufcelli,

all

Lib.
Ill

rao

I.

et

Principi, o a' Principi,

Nuovamente Mandato in luce da
Rev mo Cardinal Carlo Borromeo.

Venice, 1562.
J Publifhed

at Venice, 1560, containing letters of
Boccaccio, Lorenzo de Medici and others.

Bembo, Manuzio,

A

Le imprefe illuftri, con efpofizioni e difcorfi, publifhed 1566.
||
defcription with plates of the devices or emblems borne by the moft
illuftrious men of his age, a curious and interefting volume in 410.
Rufcelli

was

a friend

of Taffo, and was one of the

firft

to difcover the merit
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da Donato Gianotti.\ All of thefe are inand if there are any others you would
terefting books,
There
like to have, I can eafily have them fent to you.
e

Contarim\

one thing more which I have often wimed to afk of
me however, as
you, but fhame has always prevented
"
I have a very
a letter doth not blufh."
Cicero fays,
is

;

of the Polim election,
ftrong defire to pofTefs your hiftory
which you once were good enough to mow me. I pray
and befeech you either to fend it to me now, or at leaft

when you
will give

write again, to pledge
it

me when we meet

me
in

your word that you

Germany, when you

muft add fomething elfe of yours by way of intereft.
Many rumours are going about here. Amongft others,
the principal thing reported is, that there is to be a league
between the Spaniard and the Turk, or once more be-

tween the Turk and the Venetians, or between the Turk,
the Queen of England, the King of Poland, and your
Are you not amufed to find that
Elector of Saxony.

we Saxons begin

to modernize.

a fenfible and trustworthy

told

by
you long

life

my

for

fake.

All this

I

have been

May God

man.

grant

Farewell, wholly yours,

PH. SIDNEY.
Venice, ipth December, 1573.

of his

earlieft

poems

:

the choice of mottoes
(

and

he died

at

Venice, 1566.
Sidney's fine tafle in
for himfelf on various occafions

and devices both

for his heroes in the Arcadia,

may have been

affifted

by

thefe

ftudies.

f Contarini,

a Venetian,

was much employed by Clement VII. and

other Popes ; he was a Cardinal and the
Pope's legate to the diet of
Ratilbon in 1540, where he prefided at the
He
theological difcuffions.
died in 1542.
The title of his hiftory is " de Magiftratu ac Republics

Venetorum."
J Gianotti
avelli

was Secretary

to the

Council of State

being the unfuccefsful candidate for the office

where he wrote

his

:

at Florence,

he retired

Republica di Vinegia, and died in 1560.

to

MachiVenice,
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Coningfby and Brufket* greet you as their beft friend
and patron. Witfeld I cannot find Lafczky is I hear
:

All the others are excel-

Poland, Perrot'in France.

in

lent

men and my

very good

friends.

LANGUET TO

SIDNEY.

TOLD

you in a former letter that the Emperor
and the King of Hungary were invited to the
inauguration of the Polim King, and that a
Pole
had come hither for that purpofe. I heard
young
that he was a man of underftanding, and I took pains
to become known to him.
I eafily made his acquaintance, and even formed an intimacy with him, and I hope
I

may now

call

him

my

friend.

I

was

particularly de-

do fo, becaufe in beauty of mind and gentlenefs
of character, and indeed in noble bearing, he is not unlike yourfelf, and only a few years your elder.
He has
ftudied letters in Italy, and takes efpecial delight in hiftory, above all in that which tells of events not remote
iirous to

from our own times.

him

attendants declare

do

I

fay
to him.

all this

?

His

drefs,

to be a

and the number of

man

I will explain.

I

his

of high birth. Why
have mentioned you

him of your character and your birth, and
faid that I flill hoped you would go to Cracow for the
King's inauguration, and begged him kindly to fhow you
I

told

He inftantly
due to your worth.
conceived a ftrong regard for you, and faid to me, cc If

fuch attention as

*
at

A

few years

Dublin under

is

later

Sir

H.

we

find

Sidney.

Lodovic Brifkett clerk of the Council
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me his hoft, I will do my
you can perfuade him to make
mail
have reafon to repent."
he
beft that neither you nor
So you fee you have a reception prepared for you, and
an occafion of being known to many diftinguimed men,
and, as I hope, of forming a friendfhip with fome of
them.
I
judge from your letter that the fplendour of Venice
does not equal your expectation; neverthelefs Italy has
nothing fit to be compared to it, fo that if this does not

pleafe you, the reft will difguft you.
the wit and fagacity of the people.

You
They

will

admire

are in truth

witty and keen, and yet moft of them carry more on the
furface* than they have within, and they very generally
fpoil their attainments by difplay, and make themfelves
offenfive.

The

indeed

verfatile,

lefs

of our friends the Germans, are
but in folid judgment I doubt if

talents

But I have been fo
them.
that
from
I
have
no right to give
many years away
Italy
an opinion on the fubject.
I will hear
yours when you
they are at all inferior to

return,

now tell you what I can of public affairs, that
you may now and then have matter for a letter to your
I will

noble Father, and converfation with your friends ; but be
fure you mow no one
my letters. They fay the Mufcovitef has invaded Lithuania with fixty thoufand

and

now

men,

Polotzk, which he took from Lithuania
eleven years ago.
He has fent troops alfo into Livonia,
but not nearly fo many in number.
The new King will
is

at

* See
Sidney's letter to his brother in 1579, in the Appendix.
t The reigning Prince of Ruffia at this time was John Bafilowitz

;

he had taken Polotzk in
1563, and behaved with the moft favage cru" inaudita
elty,
crudelitate," fays De Thou. He was afterwards beaten
and driven out of Lithuania
by Henry's fucceflbr, the brave Stephen
Bathori.
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have wherewith to keep 'his courage in exercife ; but it is
fhameful conduct of the Ruffians, for only a few months
ago a truce for a year was made between them and the

Your merchants have

Poles.

they keep

their

how

often proved

The Emperor

engagements.

well

hopes to

fome
obtain from the Turks an extendon of the truce
The arrangements between the
fay he has obtained it.
Turks and Venetians are not yet quite completed. Some
;

word

that the

Turks

are trying to fqueeze certain
It is certain that
cities* out of the Venetians.
they ftill

write

difagree about their frontier, and that the Turks carry
The Spaniard feems to be
things with a high hand.

playing a part unworthy of his dignity, and by no means
confiftent with the great hopes he feemed to entertain of
He has now fent an envoy thitaking Conftantinople.
ther, to afk for peace or a truce from the Sultan, and
buy it of the Pafhas. But the fuccefs of John of Auftria
in Africa will render this

more

are to fuffer in reputation.

difficult, unlefs

In this place

the

Turks

we feem

lefs

than ever inclined to be obfequious to the Pope ; the
Such of them as proStates of Auftria have affembled.
fefs the Reformed Religion, are going to beg the
Emperor to grant

them

a church in this city for the perform-

ance of their fervice, and they hope he will accede to their
They fay too, that he has made up his mind
requeft.f
*

The

peace was concluded after fome delay

Cyprus and Suppoto

in Albania,

and paid

1

;

the Venetians gave up
for three years.

00,000 ducats

by thefe conditions it appeared as if the Turks
and not the Chriflians had gained the battle of Lepanto.
J Don John had taken Tunis early in October, and was building fortifications on a large fcale with a view to the foundation of an independVoltaire has obferved that

ent fovereignty.
Palha Sinan.

It

was retaken the next year by the Turks, under the

t Their requeft was granted in
Spanifli minifter.

fpite

of a flrong remonflrance from the
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to expel

all

monks, and then the Monafteries

the Italian

for

faid that there

will be left

empty

man monk

in the place, for the Jefuits

;

it is

is

not a Ger-

think themfelves

monks. The King of
Poland has at laft torn himfelf from his friends, and, I
believe, pafled the Rhine five or fix days ago, for he left
My unhappy country
Nancy the 24th of laft month.
France is falling headlong, and you Englifh look on idly
at the ruin,* and make your market of the folly of our
groffly

infulted if they are called

people, and of the Belgians, or rather the Spaniards.
Alvaf leaves Belgium without any great triumph. I
believe nothing vexes him more than that he has left any
furvivors of his cruelty.
the greateft moderation.

His

fucceflbr J is pretending
has juft given a beautiful
inftance of his wifdom, for he has taken as a motto for
his colours cc Debellare fuperbos."
It is the mountain

The

in labour.

He

threads of his net are too coarfe, and he

many birds. He promifes impunity to all
mall give themfelves up to be tortured.
Orange's
affairs are not
altogether unpromising, for Holland and

will not catch

who

||

Zealand make
" In

*

fo

fo rare a

much of him,

that they confider their

government where neighbours'

fires give us light to
P. Sidney to Queen Elizabeth.
Alva retired from the government, he boafted that during

our quietness."

fee

When

f

his fix years' adminiftration,

1

8,000 Proteftants had been executed.

Don

Luis Zuniga y Requefens, Commander of the order of Malta,
Commendator of Caftile, fucceeded Alva. He had ferved under Don
I

Moors in Spain, and was fecond in command at LeHis government of the Netherlands was for the moft
part unfortunate, and he died March 5th, 1576.

John

againft the

panto.

||

William the

cefsful

the

ift,

Prince of Orange, had now, after feveral unfuc-

attempts, eftablifhed himfelf in the

Reformed

religion

was almoft

Northern Provinces, where
He had the

univerfally profefTed.
fupreme control of the Confederate States until 1584,
affaflinated at Delft,

by Balthafar Gerard.

when he was
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wellbeing to depend on his fafety, and therefore they
do not allow him to encounter the rifks of war, but will

have him prefide
his

and

at their councils,

let others

execute

commands.

If I were to follow

my inclination,

mould never

I

flop

Again, I beg you not to mow any one
I
throw
into them at random any thing that
letters.
my
occurs to me, fo that the fubjects are generally unconnected, and no doubt the fame thing often repeated, for
writing to you.

do not remember what I have written to you before.
Farewell, and greet my friends, efpecially the noble Count
of Hannau, if you have returned to him.
I

Vienna, the Winter

Solftice,

21 ft December, 1573.

SIDNEY TO LANGUET.
|

Y very dear Languet, I write you thefe few words
now, only that you may

fee

how

flrictly I

ob-

ferve this trifling condition of our friendmip. I
have nothing to write to you but what I know you will

be glad to hear, that I am in excellent health.
I have
received your letter dated the day of the winter folftice ;
in which, befides

other agreeable contents you tell
This certainly makes
Pole Dioderi.

many

me of the young
me more forry that
letter.

But

if the

I

cannot go, as

king would

or any other fuch fortunate event
vens,

how

gladly would

I

I

fall fick

fly to

told

you

for but

mould

you

!

I

in

my

fall

out, hea-

have already

taken a houfe at Padua, to which place I fhall go in
than a week.
The Count of Hannau has fent me a
ter for you,

and fome one

done the fame.

I fhall

laft

one month,

lefs

let-

cannot fay), has
(who,
them
prefently with mine
give
elfe

I

T
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to

Mafter Vulcobius and Bouchetell have
I pray you to commend me to them, and
I
excufe that I do not anfwer their letters.

Camillo.

written to me.

make my

have been bufy the whole day, and am juft now come
home very late, and I muft give my letters to Camillo
I
very early to-morrow. In fact hardly know what I have
been writing to you, but you will take all for the beft,
and continue to love me as you ever have done. Fare-

well, yours

from

my

heart,

PHILIP SIDNEY.
Venice, Chriftmas

Day

(Jan. 6), 1574.

LANGUET TO

SIDNEY.

AM truly pleafed that you again promife to lofe
no opportunity of letting me hear from you,
and that you make fo much of your diligence
in writing
you fay you have received only two letters
from me, and written three. If that is fair ground for
boafting, I am now writing my feventh, and up to this
time have received only three from you. You will be
employing yourfelf well and ufefully, if you practife writing diligently while you are abfent from your home, for
;

when you

return it will not be in your power
and unhave
the
art
of
with
eafe, you
you
acquired
writing
will have loft the
principal object of your ftudies and labours, and you will be lefs able to keep up any friend:

lefs

fhips

you may contract with foreigners

formed by nature

them

to

laft.

;

for kindlinefs, I fuppofe

for as

you are
would
wifh
you
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friend, the

King of Poland, has

17
at laft

bidden a

long farewell to his family, at Blamont in Lorraine. His
mother,* his brother Alen^on,f the Duke of Lorraine,
and other nobles attended him fo far.
From thence he

went to Sarrebourg, Pfalzburg (faluting its rifing walls),
On
Saverne, Hagenau, WeifTemberg, Landau, Spires.
the 1 2th of this month he parTed the Rhine at Spires,
and went to Heidelberg to the Elector Palatine^ who
is out of health.
He had fent his fon Chriftopher,
attended by the Count of Hannau the elder, and
Lewis of NafTau as far as Blamont to meet the King.
||

My

moft noble Prince

reception at
*

I

Torgau, and

hear

is

to give

him

for that purpofe

a rplendid

he has with

Catherine de Medici.

f Afterwards Duke of Anjou ; for a fhort time the leader of the Huguenots ; then a fuitor, and apparently a favoured one, of Queen ElizaIn 1580 he accepted the fovereignty of the United Provinces,
but his falfehood and folly foon made it neceflary for him to retire, and
he died in 1583, in the zpth year of his age.
Henry IV. fays of him,
beth.

"

le cceur fi double et fi malin, le corps fi mal
de
dans
fon maintien, tant d'inhabilete a toutes forts
bad,
graces
peu
d'exercife, que je ne fcaurois me perfuader qu'il faffe jamais rien de grand."
" inferior to none of his
"
Prince/' fays De Thou,
J Frederic III.
II

a

fi.

peu de courage,

fi

A

He was deage in good faith, liberality, courtefy, and beneficence."
into
his domiand
introduced
to
the
reformed
attached
religion,
votedly
nions the Helvetic confeffion.
princes of

Germany

at

this

He
time

was the only one of the Proteftant

who

actively affifted the Proteftant

party in France and Belgium.
||

Commonly

called

Count Lewis, fecond brother of

the Prince of

He

had ferved with the Huguenots in France, and was in Paris
Orange.
at the time of the mafiacre, where Walfingham knew him, and fpeaks
He had
of him as the " rareft gentleman" he had met in France.
in Belgium, and was now engaged in raifing troops
with Chriftopher the Palatine's fon for his laft expedition, and he is faid
to have made this journey in order to confer with Catherine on the

made one campaign

fubjecl:.

Auguftus, Eleftor of Saxony, brother of the celebrated Maurice.

C

1
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him

his fon in

law Prince Cafimir.*

I

mould have been

an eyewitnefs of the ceremony if my regard for you had
not kept me here, where I prefer to remain that I may
hear from you often, and fee you if you go into Poland,
and be ufeful to you as beft I may. The efcort of the

King of Poland is divided into three parties, the firft
commanded by Marfhal Retz;f the lafl by Nevers;J

King has with himfelf the Prince of
iyth of next month was named for the

in the centre the

Conde.

The

inauguration, but they will be obliged to put it off till February, becaufe the King cannot poffibly reach Cracow

The Emperor will fend
before the end of January.
AmbarTador the Duke of Tefchen, of the fa-

thither as

mily of Monfterberg,

whom

I believe to be
grandfon of
of
The
Bohemia.
George Pogebratz, King
King of
will
fend
Brauner
whom
It will
know.
Hungary
you
be a noble cortege.
I
fuppofe they will have forty or

fifty carriages,

and a vaft number of horfemen,

for all

the nobility of the land are anxious to be
prefent at fo
The King of Hungary and the
fplendid a fpectacle.

Archduke

Erneft|| are to

go from hence the day

after

*

Another fon of the Palatine, famous afterwards for his campaigns
France and Belgium.
He vifited England in 1579, bringing Languet with him, and was very defirous that Sidney mould take a command
under him.
in

f Albert de Gondi, a Florentine, one of the principal defigners of the
maflacre of St. Bartholomew.
I Louis de

and

Gonzague, fon of the Duke of Mantua, afterwards

a friend

of Henry IV., but not fo
vigorous a man as his matter.
" Le Due de Nevers de tous
Sully defcribes him in one of his campaigns
les hommes le
f
'achemina
au
plus lent,
petit pas, les mains et le nez dans
officer

fon mouchoir, et toute fa
perfonne bien empaquetee dans fon carrofle."
Conde was not with the King ; he remained in France ;
probably
the Due de
Mayenne commanded part of the efcort.
The Archduke Erneft had been an unfuccefsful candidate for the
II

crown of Poland.
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to-morrow to Prague to convene the States of Bohemia,
which I hear nothing will be faid about the kingdom,
They are to come
only about a contribution of money.
back to this place at the beginning of February, for about

in

that time the States of Hungary will aflemble at Prefburg.
At the beginning of the month letters arrived here

from Lower Germany,

ftating that your Queen was dead,
but as long as the truth was doubtful, I would not mention it, for fear of diftrefling you.
I hear fince from

Heidelberg that

it is

a falfe report, and that the Elector

We

Palatine has lately received a letter from her.
hear
now that the King of Scotland* has been poifoned. I

mould be

forry if it were fo, and I hope this too is a
Mafter Vulcobius greets you kindly, and bids
you be careful of your health. Since you wrote that you
mould not ftay long at Venice, he feems to fear fome
fiction.

The French AmbafTador in his letters to him,
fhows that he has the higheft opinion of your abilities,
and thanks him for the letter which gave him the opporIt is a good thing
tunity of obtaining your friendmip.

evil.

" laudari
fure

you

a laudato viro," as Hector fays to his father. Be
thank them both, and do fomething to make a

friend of that Camillo Cruci

Pray

\-

falute

who

him from me, and

forwards our

offer

him

my

letters.

fervices,

though he does not know me. I love all who are attentive to you.
Greet Mafter Brufket and Coningfby.
I
have been writing half a fleep.

******

Vienna, 24th December, 1573.

You
ftyle
*

was

afk

me

to tell

of writing.

I

you how you ought

James VI. of Scotland was at
confinement in England.

in

to

form your

think you will do well to read both
this

time in his yth year

;

his

mother

(
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not only for the beauty of
the Latin, but alfo for tne very important matter they
There is nowhere a better ftatement of the
contain.

volumes of Cicero's

letters^

Roman

caufes which overthre\^*he

perfbns think

it

very ufeful to take

Republic.

one of his

Many

letters

and

then to fhut the book
it into another language
and turn it back into Latin then again to refer to the
book and compare your expreflions with Cicero's. But
beware of falling into the herefy of thofe who think that
*
the height of excellence confifls in the imitation of Cicero,

tranflate

;

;

3

and pafs

I

their lives in labouring at

it.

I not only approve of your putting off the journey to
I
Poland, but I wrote before to advife you to do fo.
wifh that your hopes of the Count of Hannau may be
fulfilled.

His company would

foften

all

the difficulties

of the road, and you would be amufed and instructed by
each other's talk.
If the works of Plutarch were to be

bought here, I would fpare no money to gratify your deI have not ventured to afk Mafter Vulcobius for
fire.
the copy which he pofTefles, becaufe I fee that he is his

v^

favourite author

my modefty
letters

and

;

but

afk.

if

you

When

defire

you

perhaps you will not want

it,

I will

get rid of

begin to read Cicero's
You are
Plutarch.

pay attention to aftronomy ; without fome knowledge of it, it is impofTible to underftand cofmography ;
and he who reads hiftory without a knowledge of this, is

right to

very like a man who makes a journey in the dark. The
advice I wifhed to
give you is not of a kind which can
be fafely trufled to
and it is not
faults

your

writing,

(as

*

Languet had probably heard Erafmus fpeak in the fame manner of
In 1580 Philip writes to his brother Robert, " So
you can
in
I never
fpeak and write Latin not
Cicero.

i

1

I
\

barbaroufly,
Ciceronianifm, the chief abufe of Oxford, qui
See Appendix.
ipfas negligunt."

require great ftudy

dum

verba fedantur,

res
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you allege) which give me matter for advice, but your
good qualities, which will Toon I hope be fo confpicuous
that men will take notice of what you do and fay, and
have to be careful in whofe prefence
you talk about your affairs at home ;* you are miftaken
therefore

if

you

will

you think that goodnefs will filence envy, nothing exmuch.
But more of this when we meet. I fometimes gratify

cites it fo

myfelf at our kind Abondius' with the fight of your portrait, and then forthwith I fuffer for it, becaufe it only
I do not think I
renews the pain I felt at lofing you.
pofTefs a
I

mowed

copy of
to

you

my
;

letter

but

will take care to let

if

on the Polim

fuch

trifles

give

election,

you

you have the fpeech which

which

pleafure, I
I

delivered

King of France three years ago in the name
of certain German Princes, in which there are fome matters fo plainly fpoken, that in the mafTacre of Paris I
before the

greatly feared they would caufe my death.
I wonder who told you what you fay about the

Turkim

I do not think a man can underftand the preof things who makes allies of Turks and SpaThe
niards; or Turks, Englifh, Poles, and Saxons.
has a
people from Conftantinople fay that the Emperor
fomeon
but
the
of
extenfion
an
of
truce,
good profpect
treaties.

fent ftate

what harder terms than

before.

They

fay too that the

Venetians have at length fome hopes of concluding peace

The

Spaniards are doing their beft to
any price, and to fay the truth, I hope they
buy peace
for it would be fmall gain to you Engwill not fucceed

with the Turks.
at

;

of lower Gerlifh, or to the French, or to the Proteftants
is
to
Erneft
The
Archduke
Prague to hold
gone
many.
*

In a fubfequent letter Languet fpeaks to him of a book which he
anfwer to fome of the charges againft Mary Queen

poffeffed, written in

of Scots, and warns him that fuch things might bring him into trouble.
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the States of Bohemia.

The King Rodolph

is

detained

and cold which he caught after dinner on
here by
Chriftmas Day. He had fafted the day before, after the
Spanim* rule, and had aflifted at the nocturns. I hear
Matter Vulcobius greets
that his health is improving.
a fever

you kindly, and begs you to pardon him for not anfwering your letter, for he had to write to France and Poland.
If you love me do not break off your habit of writing.
I cannot tell you what pleafure your letters give me.
I

wim you and
Vienna,

I ft

yours a happy

new

year.

of January, 1574.
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EHOLD

at laft

my letter from

Padua

!

not that

you are to expect any greater eloquence than is
ufually to be found in
epiftles, but that you

my

may know I have arrived here
and

I

think

it

as I purpofed,

and in

fafety

;

right without any delay to write you a few

words from hence, for your fatisfaction and my own, as
far as communication
by letter can be fatisfactory. Here
I am then, and I have
already vifited his excellency the
Count, and the Baron Slavataf your worthy young friends,
*

Rodolph had been educated in Spain.
f In a very curious book entitled " Itinerarium Germanise, Gallic,
Anglic, Italiae, a Paulo Hentznero," fee vol. I of the Retrofpeftive Review, the Baron Slavata is mentioned as Envoy to Queen Elizabeth in
.

Slavata was the name of Wallenftein's uncle.
He was one of
Emperor Ferdinand's commiffioners, fent to the meeting of the Bohemian States at Prague in 1 6 1 8, when he and his colleague and their

1598.

the

were caft out of a window forty feet from the ground.
It appears from a fubfequent letter of Languet, that Sidney lent his young
friend fome
money, which he had fome difficulty in recovering.

fecretary
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enjoy their acquaintance with the greateft plea-

fure to myfelf, I

am

perpetually reminded of your fur-

pafTmg love of me, which you

mow
my

in taking fo

care not only for me, but for all
concerns
and
that
without
niences,
any deferving on
are
not
a
man to be thanked for fuch a
you

much

and conve-

my part.

But

thing ; for
kindnefs
ftill, and,
meditating greater
in truth, as far as I am concerned, much as I am indebted

you

now

are even

to you, I

am

enough of

this.

Your

only too willing to owe you more.

laft letter,

written on the

i ft

But

of January, reached

me on the ijth. It brought me no news, for it was rilled
with inftances of your affection, ever pleafant indeed, but
long fince known and proved, a kind of letter which is
above

all

I read, I

fore

my

others delightful and acceptable to me, for while
fancy that I have the very Hubert himfelf be-

eyes and in

my

hands.

I

intend to follow youF"7
I mail firft take one L

advice about compofition, thus ;
of Cicero's letters* and turn it into French

then from
French into Englim, and fo once more by a fort of perpetual motion, (but not of Abondius's fort) it mail come
round into the Latin again. Perhaps, too, I mail improve myfelf in Italian by the fame exercife. For I have
fome letters tranflated into the vulgar tongue by the very
learned Paolo Manuzio, f and into French by fome one
elfe.

The volumes

There

are

*

The

of Cicero

fome things

celebrated

great diligence

two

alfo

will

I

which

I

wim

;

read diligently^)
to learn of the

Lord Mansfield purfued nearly the fame plan with

centuries later.

f The family of Manuzio held the fame place at Venice as that of
Stephens at Paris ; they were the great printers and patrons of learned
men. Paul was the fon of the famous Aldo Manuzio. He publilhed a
He
fine edition of all Cicero's works with a commentary of his own.
died at

Rome on

the 6th of April, 1574.
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have but fkimmed on the furnext to the everobject of my life,

Greeks, which hitherto

But the chief

face.

I

of heaven, will always be the enjoyment of true friendfhip, and there you mall have the
lafting

bleffednefs

You

chiefeft place.

mum
of

bonum

;

for

my countryman.

it

made me laugh
brought to my mind
quite

As

at

your fum-

the definition

what you

fay of the copies of
be forry that for fo fmall a matter you

to

Plutarch, I mould
mould throw off the modefty which nature has implanted
in you,

am

nor

pleafure of

I fo

as to difregard

prefumptuous

my friends,

while

I

feek

my own

the

convenience.

About Abondius, I am anxioufly thinking what I mall
fend to him in return for the great kindnefs he has mown
In the mean time I
to me, but I will fee to it fhortly.
him
will
fervice.
my
give
beg you
I

mail take abfolutely no excufe for your not giving

me

your letter on the affairs of Poland, and now I muft
haVe in addition that other difcourfe of yours which you
mentioned in your laft letter. They muft needs be moft

me, being the works of an eminent writer
and of Hubert Languet.
In truth I think you ought
to fet about fome work, which
may go down to future
as
a
memorial
of
the
ages
worthy
greatnefs of your genius.
But more of this when we meet.
have no
news here. I look for fome from you. Look to your
interefting to

We

of your friends and all Chriftendom,
Farewell, yours with all my heart,
your own.

health, for the fake
as well as

PHILIP SIDNEY.
Padua,

To

1

5th of January, 1574.

the moft excellent and illuftrious

Always

my much

Hubert Languet,

efteemed friend,

at

Vienna.
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SIDNEY.

AM

glad you have decided on going to Padua,
where you will eafily find better
lodging than
at Venice, and, I hope, have better
acquaintances to amufe yourfelf with, and to converfe with about
your ftudies. You were quite right to learn the elements
of aftronomy, but I do not advife you to proceed far in
it is
very difficult, and not likely to
I know not whether it is wife
ufe to you.
to apply your mind to geometry, though it is a noble
fludy and well worthy of a fine under ftanding ; but you
muft confider your condition in life, how foon you will

the fcience, becaufe

be of

much

have to tear yourfelf from your literary leifure, and therefore the fhort time which you ftill have fhould be devoted
entirely to fuch things as are
things eflential to you, which

mofl
it is

effential.

I call thole

difcreditable for a

man

of high birth not to know, and which may, one day, be
an ornament and a refource to you.
Geometry may, indeed, be of great ufe to a man of rank, in the fortification
or inveftment of towns, in caftrametation and all branches
of architecture, but to understand it fufficiently to make
it

ufeful

der

it

would

certainly require

and not for
fimplyforjjifplay
over cheerful by nature, and it

you

ftill

more grave, and

plication of the

of the

much

time, and I confi-

abfurd to learn the rudiments of

intellect,

ufe.
is

a

many

fcienceg

you are not
which
will make
ftudy
Befides,

requires the ftrongeft aplikely to wear, out the powers

as

it

mind, it is
and very much to impair the health

the greater the ability, the more intenfe
cited, and therefore the more injurious

you have no health to

(pare.

is
;

I

;

and

the intereft ex-

and you know

+
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About

Greek language

the

a beautiful ftudy, but

carry

it

through, and

I fear

all

cannot advife you. It is
you will have no time to
I

the time

you give

to

it

will be

your Latin, which though it is confidered a lefs
interefting language than the Greek, is yet much more
And therefore as I faid
important for you to know.
loft to

before, I
I

do not venture to advife you on the fubject.
to learn firft what is moft necef-

only recommend you

fary

and moft

fuitable to

your condition.

acquainted with four languages.
amufement you can learn enough
it

anyhow,

Next

I

to the

You

are

now

If in your hours of
German to underftand

think you will be employing yourfelf well.

knowledge of the way of

falvation,

which

is

the moft eflential thing of all, and which we learn from
the facred fcriptures, next to this, I believe nothing will

be of greater ufe to you than to ftudy that branch of
I
Amoral philofophy which treats of juftice and injuftice.

neeanot ipeak

you of reading hiftory, by which more
than anything elfe men's judgments are fhaped, becaufe
your own inclination carries you to it, and you have made
But perhaps you are occupied with
great progrefs in it.
other matters, and
my tedious letters only weary you.
I muft however remind
you to take good care of your
health,

to

and not to injure

it

with too

much

ftudy.

No-

thing exceffive lafts long, and a found mind is not enough
unlefs it dwells in a found
Since you are fomebody.

what

ferious by nature,
you mould choofe companions
can enliven you with
becoming entertainment. The
noble Count of Hannau and all his fuite are
at-

who

greatly

tached to you.
I advife you to make
yourfelf moft intimate with them. There will
always be good men who
will efteem it a favour if
feek their friendship,
will
you
and, as long as you remain what
men all over the world to love

you are, you will find
you and fhow you kind-

ness.
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It is fuppofed that the Emperor will go to
Prague
within two months, and therefore I begin to fear that I
mall be unfortunate enough to lofe the fight of you when

Germany, which would be a moft
And even if things fo fall
difappointment to me.

you come back
bitter

you once more, I mall
not enjoy the pleafure long.
I forefee what pain I mail
fuffer in parting from you, and I would gladly find fome
remedy for it but nothing occurs to me, unlefs a portrait of you
And
might perhaps be a relief to me.
on
likenefs
is fo
as
to
my heart,
though your
engraven
be always before my fight, yet I beg you kindly to indulge me fo far as to fend it to me, or bring it when you
come back. One reafon why I wim to have it, is that
I may mow it to thofe friends to whom I fay what I
think of your worth, and what hopes I entertain of your
for they feel that no man can pofiefs fuch a
character
gifted mind, without mowing marks of it in his perfon,
and efpecially in his face and therefore they defire greatly
But I hope you will confider yourfelf at lito fee you.
in

with

into

my

defire, that I

may

fee

;

;

;

berty to fay no, without offending me ; for I fhould be
forry to make a requefl that could be difagreeable to you.

The fight of your portrait at our friend Abondius', wrought
upon me fo, that when I came home I wrote thefe verfes,
which I fend to you, though from my earlieft youth I
have never tried my hand on anything of the kind. I
venture to expofe myfelf to your mirth, and to fay that
I do not confider them altogether from the purpofe, and
to requeft therefore that they may be written under the
be painted, if there mall
portrait which you will caufe to

be room for them.
I

his

return

my warmed

very kind

had had time

letter,
;

thanks to Mafter Brufket for

which

but in truth

would have anfwered,

I
I

have been

if I

much engaged,
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and even while I write this, I have in my chamber my
Andreas Paulus, a counfellor of my moft
good friend Dr.
noble prince, a man of eminent abilities and truly attached

me; who

to

fends

loves

you though he never faw you, and

his dutiful fervice.

you

Farewell.

Vienna, 2 2nd January, 1574.

SIDNEY TO LANGUET.
was on many accounts moil deme, full as it was of your affectionate
me. I am glad you approve of my

laft letter

JOUR

lightful to

regard for

up the ftudy of aftronomy, but about
geometry I hardly know what to determine. I long fo
greatly to be acquainted with it, and the more fo becaufe
intention of giving

have always felt fure that it is of the greateft fervice in
the art of war
neverthelefs I mall pay but fparing atI

;

it, and only peep through the bars, fo to {peak,
the rudiments of the fcience.
Of Greek literature I

tention to

jwifh to learn only fo

much

as mall fuffice for the

perfect

For though tranflations are
made almoft daily, ftill I fufped they do not declare the
meaning of the author plainly or aptly enough and beiides, I am utterly afhamed to be following the ftream,
as Cicero fays, and not
go to the fountain head. Of the
works of Ariftotle, I conrlder the politics* to be the moft
worth reading and I mention this in reference to your
advice that I mould
apply myfelf to moral philofophy.
underftanding of Ariftotle^

;

;

Of the German
*
tle's
all

language,

my

dear Hubert,

I

abfolutely

In 1579 he writes to his brother, " I think
you have read Ariiloif
;
you have you know it is the beginning and foundation of

ethics

his

works.

"See

Appendix.
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defpair.

what

I

know very well
have no hope that I

has a fort of harfhnefs,* you

mean,

fhall ever

fo that at

matter

thelefs to pleafe

it,

you,

I

my_age

even

fo as to underftand

my

;

never-

fometimes, efpecially at dinI readily allow
good Delius.

my

age or

my

by experience,
a prey to melancholy than when I
mind to
earneftly applying the feeble powers of

that I

am

never

lefs

my

fome high and
I

it

I will

ner, practife it with
that I am often more feriousf than either
purfuits demand ; yet this I have learned

am
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am

But enough of this. .
that you afk me fo urgently

difficult object.

both glad and forry

my portrait ; glad, becaufe a requeft of this kind
breathes the fpirit of that fweet and long-tried affection
with which you regard me ; and forry that you have any
for

For even if
hefitation in afking me fo mere a trifle.
there were not between us that true and genuine friendother feelings, as the
fhip which throws into made all
fun obfcures the

lefler lights,

I

ftill

from you, which gives you a right

to

have received that

demand from me

As foon as ever I
as a debt greater things than this.
return to Venice, I will have it done either by Paul Veronefe,J or
*

by Tintoretto,

" The Dutch

fo (full)

of the other

cannot yield the fweet fliding

f

" The

who hold by

fit

fide

for verfe."

far the higheft

with confonants, that they
Sidney's Defence of Poefie.

curious wits, feeing dull penfivenefs

Bewray

itfelf in

my

long fettled eyes,

Whence thofe fame fumes of melancholy rife
With idle pains and miffing aim do guefs " &c.
Aftrophel and Stella,
J Paolo Cagliari of Verona, born in 1532.

xxiii.

Titian's moft celebrated

pupil.

Giacomo Robufti, fon of a dyer, hence called Tintoretto, born in
1512; he painted with great rapidity. In comparing him with Vero" If Tintoretto was allowed to imitate nature with
nefe, Pilkington fays,
fuperior force

and vivacity and more truth and colour, Veronefe was
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As to your lines, although it is truly
place in the art.
cc
to be praifed by one fo full of
a thing to boaft of,
and though they are moft welcome to me as tef-

praife,"

tifying

your undying affection for me, yet

I

cannot think

of finning fo grievoufly againft modefty, as to have fuch
a proclamation of
praifes, efpecially as I do not deferve them, infcribed on
Therefore in this
portrait.

my

my

pray you to pardon me, in all elfe command me,
thing
and I will fatisfy you as far as I can ; the will at any rate
I

mall not be wanting.
is

of blots and

fcores,

Forgive

me

this letter, full as

for I write in hafte.

it

Farewell,

your moft loving and dutiful,

PHILIP SIDNEY.
Padua, 4th of February, 1574.

Meantime I give you with pleafure the likenefs which
Abondius drew, and I will either fend or bring him a
token.
Once more farewell.
To

the moft noble and excellent Mailer

My

much honoured

Hubert Languet,

mafter and friend, at Vienna.

*****
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SHOULD

be glad, as I wrote to
you before,
could
you
acquire fuch a knowledge of German as to underftand the
language when you
hear or read it
learn it
cannot without
if

:

acknowledged

to

perfectly

have a

dignity in his characters

pupil of Titian,

driven

him from

who

is

finer invention,

you

more grace

in his figures,

more

and more elegance." Tintoretto was alfo a
faid to have been
jealous of his abilities and

his ftudio.
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You Englifh have more interGermans than with any other people,
authority and power as a nation is already the

time and labour.

courfe with the

and

their

greateft in chriftendom,

by the folly of

will yet

men mould make

be increafed

other neighbouring

me

quite abfurd that your countryfuch a point of fpeaking Italian well,

feems to

It

ftates.

and no doubt

my own country and

-

know, you derive no advantage from
on the other hand they derive the greateft from
you, and therefore they ought rather to learn your language.
Perhaps you are afraid you will not perfuade
fince, as far as I

them

them

;

your money, unlefs you fpeak with perfect
See, my deareft Sidney, how I trifle with you ;

to take

fluency.

and now that
fomething

As my

I

am

am

in the vein, I

more trifling.
luck would have

going to give you

ftill
ill

upon two moft charming

it,

writers,

France, the other England.

I

chanced the other day v

one of

whom

The former

defcribes

Robert Cceand ignorant

is

Bifhop of Avranches, a very filly
The other would think himfelf greatly affronted
perfon.
if I called him Englifh, fince he repeatedly proclaims
nalis,*

His name is
himfelf a Cambrian, not an Englifhman.
he is a man
not
if
he
is
and
learned,
Humfrey Lhuid, f
* Robert
Ccenalis, or Cenau, fometimes called by a play on his name,
at Paris in 1557,
Soupier, among feveral other works, publifhed
" Gallica hiftoria in duos diftinfta tomos,
quorum prior ad anthogra-

le

phiam

Gallici

Critics

feem

frey

Lhuid

Principatus, pofterior ad

foli

chirographiam pertinet."

to agree fully in the opinion exprefled

finds fault

with him

by Languet.

for faying that the Britons

of

this

Humcoun-

try are an offlhoot of the people of Brittany.

"

Humfredo Lhuyd
Latin
in
Written
Britanno.
Cambro
by H. Lhuid of
Denbyghenfi
Thomas Twyne
and
a
Cambre
by
Englifhed
lately
Denbigh
Britayne,
Gentleman. London 1573." In 1584 David Powel publifhed "The
of the moil famous Yland
Hiftory of Cambria now called Wales, a part
f

Britannicae defcriptionis fragmentum, auftore
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of exteniive reading, but now and then forms his judgments in fuch a way that he feems totally deftitute of

common

fenfe.

He

fcourges the unfortunate Hector

Boetius* and Polydore Virgil J" fo cruelly that even if
they have grievoufly erred, the punimment feems greater
It is well for you that your anceftors
than the fault.

drew their blood from France for he fays that the Saxons,
from whom the Englifh are defcended, were nothing but
You know that the German writers
pirates and robbers.
have plundered us poor Gauls of the empire which they
:

we

never poflerTed.
They fay that the expedition of Godfrey of Bouillon to Jerufalem was theirs
declare

:

and that the Greek and Latin writers, early and late, are
talking nonfenfe when they fay that the Gauls made fo

many

irruptions into Italy, burnt

Rome,

penetrated into

Greece and even into Afla, fince thefe all were undoubtBut the good Welmman is fo far from
edly Germans.
being touched with thefe

our misfortunes, that he adds

of Britaine, written in the Britifh language above two hundreth years
Dr. Powell
paft, tranflated into Englifh by H. Lhuid Gentleman."

H. Sidney, Lord Prefident of
He fpeaks of
Wales, father of Sir Philip, to whom it was dedicated.
Mafter Lhuid as a " painful and a worthy fearcher of Brytifh
antiqui-

publifhed this book at the requeft of Sir

ties."

*
Author of the Hiflory of Scotland, publifhed at Paris in 1526.
Lhuid fays of him (I ufe Mr. Twyne's tranllation) " And here I cannot
marvel enough what came in mind to that Hector, not the Trojan but

the Scotte, impudently to affirm that Caraftacus was a Scot,
feeing that
there was no fuch nation at that time in the worlde, but if there were,
it

was so enfolded

in darknefle,

&c."

"An Italian by birth/' fays Strype, " that had ferved both the Henries,
and
8th, and was made Archdeacon of Wells. He wrote the Englilh
yth
f

Hiftory in twenty-fix books." Lhuid fays of him, "He defameth the Bri* * *
moft impudently calleth
taynes themfelves with fcandalous lies

them

daftards ; but an
impudent beggage groome
"
and hatred, what dareth he not do or
fay ?

full

fraught in envie
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fome of the Germans had

;

left

us the in-

cendiary Brennus, in confideration of his facrilege and
horrible death ;* but he takes him away from us and
a Welmman.'j'
And now hear the man's
wretched fate, or rather the vengeance of the Gods ; for
I conclude that Vulcan, grateful for his wife's detection,

makes him

defired to

make fome

return to Apollo, who was ftill
all his admirers for the
facrilege

angry with Brennus and

had gone on half afleep reading
my good Welfhman till very late at night and fome
how or other it fell out that the flame of my lamp caught
the book, and before I could put the fire out, it was well
I was diftrefled at
nigh burnt up, for it was not bound.
firft, but when I recovered myfelf I began to laugh, and
reflected that it was a good thing for me, as it deprived
me of the occasion of wafting my time on fuch follies.
I was on the point of fending you the fcorched remains
perpetrated at Delphi.

I

;

of my poor Cambrian, that you might defire your Griffin
his countryman to perform his obfequies, while you offered a laugh to appeafe the ghoft.
to write him an epitaph in
to me.
tell Griffin

The Archduke
*

Erneft

is

on

his

But

I

befeech you
and fend it

Welm

way back, having

" His
army was wholy
cliffe,

almoft miraculoufly flain by the fal of a
wherewith Brennus beeynge ftrooke w. forrow, a moil

mightie great
Lhuid.
couragious gentleman as he was, flewe himfelfe."
" Diodorus
f That is a Kimbrian or Cymry.
fays that thefe Kimbri
When
were the people who took Rome and facked Delphi.

*****

we

fee that the people

now calling

themfelves

Kymry, namely

the

Welm,

language and cuftoms from the Keltic tribes of Ireland and Scotland, the flatement of Diodorus does appear to contain a
real truth."
Lhuid derives the
Arnold's Hift. of Rome,i. ch. 24.

do

actually differ in

name of Wales from the German Walfh, foreign
Germans to the Italians. See a note in Coleridge's
lenftein,

page 102.

D

by
Wal-

ufually applied
tranflation of
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me, in the purpofe for which he had been
fent into Bohemia. The Bohemians will make no bargain
with the fon they muft have the man who can not only
take what they offer, but give them fome thing in return.
failed,

they

tell

;

be neceflary for the Emperor to go to
fuppofe he will do about the latter end of

It will, therefore,

Prague, which I
March. I wifh you could be with us by that time

would

;

we

travel together to Prague, perhaps farther, and

go
worth feeing in Moravia and Bohemia,
and cheat the time on the road in converfation that
might not be unpleafing to you, and to me would be
to you, and to you only. They
delightful. This I write
over whatever

fay the

is

King of Poland has arrived at Pofen.* The fifth
is named for the funeral of
King Sigif-

of next month

mund Auguftus, and the

loth for the inauguration of the
which I fear will foon

new King.

My

weary you.

Farewell, and greet

letters are trifles,

my friends.

Vienna, 28th January, 1574.
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our poor Cambro -Briton, who has
drawn on himfelf the wrath of Apollo and Vulcan for the fault of Brennus, has met with
handfome treatment at your hands and yet I think I
;

obferve a flight failing of
your ufual benevolence.
as if
fire,

For,

you thought his crime not fully atoned for in the
you proceed to rob him of that which he is proud

The

hiftorians of the
day give a full and magniloquent defcription
reception of the King by his fubjeds; a train of 40,000 gentlemen
on horfeback is faid to have met him.

of the
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own by

to claim as his

aflertion that the

to that

you

I

:
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As

right of inheritance.

to his

Saxons were pirates and thieves,
am ftrong in the confcioufnefs of

fee

my

French blood, and grant it with all my heart. My regard
for you however urges me to bid you reflect, and it is a
ferious matter, that
be,

who

is

our unknown

whoever he may

faint,

of the fame country and quality,

may

be

fuch a laugh at his coufin
pleafed that you fhould
after the flem
and fb perchance in his anger may wield
raife

ill

:

monad,* like Jove's lightyou
Such is the wrath of heavenly Spirits.
ning.
Griffin f had a good deal to fay in memory of mafter
Lhuid, and made him a fort of funeral oration, while I
his hieroglyphical

againft

appeafed his ghoft with a hearty laugh.
Among other
in
the
brand
of
order
to
efface
folly which you
things,

had ftamped on the worthy Lhuid, he fays that as
far as
regards Brennus he is quite right, and proves it
from the name, for in their language, the ancient Briton,
Brennus J means King, and was as much in vogue with
*

I

ancient

cannot find a fatisfadlory explanation of this expreffion. The
Welfh legends are called Triads ; perhaps Sidney, who was

acquainted with Welfh literature from his refidence at Ludlow, may
intend to defignate by the term Monad, Mafter Lhuid's fmgle hiftory :
or can it be intended to compare the leek, the emblem of Wales, with
the bolt that painters put in the hand of Jupiter ?
f In the will of Sir Philip Sidney, a legacy of

40 a year is left to
Madox. Sydney Papers.
" If we believe that the name of Brennus was
J
really borne by the
leader of the attack on Rome, and that this word is no other than the
Kymrian Brenhin, which fignifies King or Leader, then we muft conhis faithful fervant Griffin

clude that although the mafs of the invaders were Gael, yet that not
only were there Kymrians joined with them, but that a Kymrian chief

commanded

the

whole expedition."
word or two of

argues farther, from a

and Paufanias, which he
fium the Dead

fea, in

identifies

Wellh,

Rome.

Lhuid

their language, reported

by Pliny

Arnold.

Hift.

with the Cambrian,

Mor morw, and

three horfemen, from tri three, and

march

viz.

Mor

moruf-

trimarcbifia, a party of
a horfe.
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Pharaoh or Ptolemy with the Egyptians, Arfaces
hunamong the Kings of Parthia, and Hubert among
as
it
And from this argument, not fo ftrong
ters.
might
robber
was a
moft
notable
this
that
concludes
he
be,

them

as

countryman of his own. And let me entreat you grant
him fo much. But enough of jefting ferioufly, let me
defirous to fee you again, and if the
fay that I am very
:

Almighty mail grant

my

requeft, I

mail foon be with

to Prague.
you, perhaps before your intended journey
In the meantime, if you pleafe, I beg you will write to
affairs, and fend me any news that
in your letters I fancy I fee a
For
you may
an age that refempicture of the age in which we live
bles a bow too long bent, it muft be unflrung or it will
And therefore do me this favour, my deareft
break.

me

of

all

your own
hear.

:

Hubert, and

as far as

you can

your fentiments
your letters are moft
and the one reafon

fafely truft

For
in writing, let me have them.
:
me
reafons
to
for
many
delightful

which includes all the reft, is that they are yours.
We have received no news from England, except
that
your friend* Walfingham, is made joint fecretary
with Smith, and has been admitted a member of the
Privy Council, as we call it ; a pretty ftrong teftimony of

the high eftimation in which our

With

Queen holds him.

of mine, you will alfb hear from the
Count of Hannau, and all his people. I truft you will
anfwer them, for they are marvelloufly attached to
you.
Pray give my humble fervice and much greeting
to Mafter Vulcobius.
I would write to him more fre*

this letter

Walfingham was Ambaflador at Paris, at the time of the maflacre,
and there Languet had known him.
Strype fays he was made Secretary
Smith faid of himfelfat
jointly with Sir T. Smith, in January, 1573.
this time, that " he was
thoroughly weary, tarn animo quam corpore,
and could fcarce endure
any longer," and he died in I 577.
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quently, but that I feel I have no worthy matter for
writing ; and I leave to the men of Perugia to trouble

men of

bufinefs with their nonfenfe

fame

civility to
more occurs to

an

my

do not forget the

;

excellent friend Bouchetell.

Nothing

me

to fay at prefent, and fo I will make
end, only exhorting you to continue to love me.

Farewell, your

mod

loving

PHILIP SIDNEY.
nth

Padua,

Brufket

To

February, 1574.

commends him

to

the moft excellent Mafter

you with

honoured matter and friend,

LANGUET TO

at

I entreat

at

firft,

abilities.

your
but believe

You

me you

my

ever

SIDNEY.

I

thought of your
effort to im-

you make an

prove your pronunciation.
fible to

duty.

Vienna.

WROTE to you lately what
ftudies.

all

Hubert Languet,

will find

will not

Nothing is impoffome little trouble

need

much

time to

accomplifh it, and you will gain the more credit, becaufe
fo few of
your countrymen take any pains about it. Find

man of letters, whofe pronunciation pleafes you,
and converfe with him alone daily for half an hour on
various fubjects.
Take at firft the pronunciation of the
out fome

A

to correct, and defire your friend to check you
whenever you fay it wrong, and every time you are
checked, pay him fome little fine in money, or what you
I am fure that in five or fix
pleafe.
days you will find
have
time
well
and
will
you
{pent your
go on to the reft
with more alacrity.
I would not recommend it to a dull
man, but you can do what you wifh, and fo you need not
letter
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anfwer

me with your

will not

if

" nature

recur-

as I afk, I fhall lay the

blame

favourite line* about

do

you
ring ;" for
on the want of will and energy, not on poor innocent
Scarcely two months
to write to me, and yet in that

have parTed fince you began
mort time you feem to

nature.

me

year.

ing

improved more than many men would in a
have watched you clofely when you were fpeak-

to have
I

my own

language, but

I

hardly ever detected you

pronouncing a fingle fyllable wrongly;

I

entreat you,

my dear Sidney, for my fake, try this one thing, and
then the moft ill-natured cenfors will have no fault to
Pardon the love
find with you.
ble you with thefe admonitions.

which makes

me

trou-

fend you the fpeech which

I mentioned to you, rather
than
becaufe I think it worth
to comply with your requeft,
your reading. It has certainly been publimed without

I

my

Our King
knowledge, and much againft my will.
his
laft reached Poland fafe and found

of Potts has at

;

again put off to the iyth of this month;
inauguration
while I write, I hear it is once more put off to the 2 1 ft,
The reports of the invaiion of Lithuania by the Ruffians
is

j\are

untrue.
Their king fends a fplendid embafiy to Poland, confi fting they fay of i ooo horfemen ; the ambafladors are at Smolenfko on the Boryfthenes, where they are

waiting for liters commeatus y fafe conducts as they are
It is fupcalled, which I hear have been fent to them.
will
a peace.
make
a
truce
or
for
pofed they
propofals

The Emperor's

health is growing troublefome ; he is afwith calculus and has loft his appetite.
Of my
cc
France
I
can
Pace
what
Petrarch
poor
only fay
fays
non trovo e non ho da far
They who fay that
guerra."
feveral towns of Holland have
given themfelves up to
flicted

:

Naturam

expellas furca,

tamen ufque

recurret.

Horace.
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new governor of Belgium are greatly miftaken ; I
do not believe a fingle goofe has been furrendered he is
diligently fitting out a fleet for the relief of the Middleburghers^ who are fuffering from the want of fupplies
he will not do it without a battle, for the Gueux J are at
the mouth of the Scheldt and feem moft defirous of fightthe

;

;

ing. The Prince
at hand to

of Orange

manage

friends,

is

at

Pluming

Farewell

matters.

and remember what

I

;

that he

may

love me, greet

wrote about your

be

my

portrait.

Vienna, 5th Feb. 1574.

*

I wonder
you fay nothing in your laft
I
about your return, as you always did before.
dare not fay that you are fo fafcinated by the alluring

letter

fplendours of Italy, as to have forgotten us and ours, for

you would be angry with me
yet

if there is

I

change your plans,
time, that I

good
it

the

you were formerly. But
why you think you ought to
fhould wifh you to let me know in
as

any reafon

more when

not nurfe the vain hope, and feel
find myfelf deceived.
They write

may
I

word

conflantly as I told you before, that the King of
Poland is to be inaugurated on the 2 ift of this month, but

fome are beginning to doubt about it, and fufpect the
ceremony will be put off until April. If it fhould turn
f The
only town
I

fiege

of Middleburgh had lafted

now two

years

;

it

was the

that held out for the Spaniards in Zealand.
on the 5th of April 1566, the confederate nobles of Bel-

When

St. Aldegonde, De Brederode, and Count Lewis, prefented their manifefto to the Duchefs of Parma, Berlaimont, one of her

gium, headed by

counfellors, obferved that

me had

nothing to fear from fuch a band of

The faying was reported among the confedebeggars (tas de gueux).
rates at the grand fupper given that evening by De Brederode, and the
name of Gueux was adopted by them with the greateft enthufiafm. De
Brederode himfelf flung a beggar's wallet
toafl

"

Long

live the

Gueux."

at his back,

and propofed the
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you not to lofe fuch an opportunot to come back at all to
refolved
have
you
have
world.
the
this part of
hopes too, that about
that time King Rodolph will be elected to fucceed his
But when we have certain
father as King of Bohemia.
out

fo, I

would

advife

nity, unlefs

We

information on thefe points, I will write to you at once.
In the mean time, you might make your tour through

fuch parts of Italy as you have determined to vifit, fo
that there may be nothing to delay you when you mall
be called upon to haften away.
Vienna, I3th Feb. 1574.
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Davus fays in Tewas quite prepared to difplay all

in time," as I believe

rence.

I

my

authority in remonftrating with you, becaufe this Friday,
contrary to cuftom, had almoft pafled
without a letter from
when lo it comes. It foon
;

you

!

made me
a

give up my fierce refolution, and indeed, from
vehement profecutor turned me into a
trembling de-

fendant.

You

word of all

my return,

is,

bring
that in

many

my

charges againft me, but the

laft letter I faid

nothing about

was neceflary to repeat it now, when I
have fo often afTured
you of it before. If indeed I fhould
it
would be a want of courtefy in me,
change my plans,
as if

it

not to acquaint
you with the change ; but while I continue in the fame mind,
why fhould I go on dinning into
ears
the
fame
your
as it is ?
But I know
ftory,
trifling

comes of your regard for me that
you are never
weary of hearing any thing that concerns me in the
fmalleft degree.
And therefore, unlefs you will have me
this

;
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to be ungrateful, in other words a monfter, you muft not
believe it pofTible that I fhould either forget your affection, or fuffer

your friendfhip to be fupplanted by any

new connections.
The rumour of peace made between
fon of

Mahomet*

fome mifchief

in

it

the

Turk and

the

has funk into a whifper, yet there is
without doubt ; for the Venetians are

One thing is clear, that
being very roughly dealt with.
the
harder! terms.
on
a
will
be
of
You
peace
they
glad
have of courfe heard of the naval battle and the complete
In France, they fay that the
victory of the Gueux.f

Huguenots

are

;

a check

moving without

all

over Lan-

guedoc, Dauphine, and Provence ; and that Montmorency
" Such
has been trying to remove the king by poifon.
are the fruits of royal friend/hips."
Pray write me word
dear Hubert. I mall hunt
if thefe reports are true,

my

*

Tahmafp,

the reigning

Shah of

Perfia,

and

his family, called

them-

defendants of the Prophet.
f This aftion took place on the 29th January, at Shackerloo. The
Spanifh fleet under Romero and De Glimes was failing to the relief of

felves

Louis Boifot, admiral of Zealand, met them and totally
them under the eyes of Requefens, who flood on the dyke of
Shackerloo.
Middleburgh furrendered on the I9th February.
J De Thou fays this name was given to the Proteftants at Tours,
where he fays the goblin that frightens children is King Hugo, and the
Proteftants ufed to meet at night, in places frequented by ghofts. Dupuy
adds in a note, " Les Huguenots pretendent que ce nom leur eft hono-

Middleburgh.

defeated

rable, puifque
Guifes."

ils

defendoient

la pofterite

de Hugues-Capet centre

les

This refers probably to the charge fhortly after brought againft De
Mole, who was apprehended with Montmorency, Alenpon, and Navarre, on fufpicion of confpiracy ; namely, that he had in his poffeflion
a "little wax figure, framed with certain incantations, and having a
la

needle ftuck through the heart."
qu'elle avoit efte faite

was lying

in a

" La

pour devouer

le

Reigne Mere vouloit qu'on creuft
Charles IX.
Mezerai.
Roi."

hopelefs ftate at the time.

4_
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out

that

all

you have

written, private or publifhed, about

the Polifh inauguration.

This day one Paul of Verona has begun my portrait,
for which I muft flay here two or three days longer. Love
me, and farewell. Venice, 26th Feb. 1574.
I

have written

this letter half afleep.

Yours from

my

heart,

PHILIP SIDNEY.
To

My

the moft excellent

Hubert Languet,

ever honoured Mafter and friend, at Vienna.

LANGUET TO
me

SIDNEY.

your laft letter, not to be fo
careful for the fafety of others, while I difregard
advife

my own
tertain
I

am

;

in

for that

you know many

Papifts en-

My

hatred againfl me.
very dear Sidney,
becaufe
I confider your
anxious for your fafety,

no

little

thirfl for goodnefs, the prodifpofition, your
made
and I know what your
have
already
grefs you
of
you, if it mall pleafe God
country has a right to hope

birth,

your

to grant

you

life

fince the lowlinefs

with

of

me

my

it is

ftation

a very different matter,
and abilities, as well as

either in
increafing age, does not fuffer me to be ufeful
public or in private, although the will is not wanting.
life
And therefore I fear no danger, fince I fee that

my

of no good to any one, and that death will but deliver
me from the wretchednefs in which I live ; for what can
be more diftreffing to a man, who has the feelings of

is

humanity, than to be a witnefs of fuch crimes, as for 10
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ftill
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are, perpetrated in

my

unhappy France and
Belgium ? The hatred of the
which
you fpeak of, does not difturb me my
Papifts
life and my death are in the hands of God, and
they can
than
God
mall
do to me no more
But one adpermit.
I obtain from their hatred of me,
vantage
namely, that
I mall feel lefs
than
I
otherwife
mould
have done
pain
in

;

when

I fee their

The Roman

overthrow.
Pontiff transforms himfelf into

fhape to prop his falling throne ;
wicked counfels to his ruin. From

came the plan

but

God

him and him

for executing the nobles* in

that monftrous mafTacre of fb

alone,

Belgium, for

men

innocent

many

every

turns his

in

But mark what
France, and for the Polifh election.'f
profit thefe plots have brought to the plotters, and to the
princes

who

When

follow them.

Alva came

to

Belgium

he found every thing in peace, the religion of the Pope
reftored all over the land, and the country abounding in
wealth, from which his king was drawing vaft revenues.
But acting on the perfuafion that the religion of Rome

could never be eftablifhed there, unlefs

moved who feemed

inclined to

fall

all

thofe were re-

away, he brought

things to this pafs, that Pope and Spaniard are in
fmall danger of lofing the country altogether.

no

Two

years ago France,

as

you faw yourfelf, was

peace, and was beginning to

*

The

brave Counts

fquare at Bruflels,

June

draw breath

perfect
after all that

Egmont and Horn were beheaded
5,

in

in the great

1568.

f In September 1572, the Pope, Gregory XIII. ordered a public and
univerfal thankfgiving for the vi&ory gained over the Turks at Lepanto,
the fucceffes of Alva in Belgium, and the deftruftion of the enemies of the

Church

in France,

with prayers

for the

appointment of a Catholic prince
a medal flruck to

crown of Poland. De Thou. He alfo had
commemorate the Maflacrc of St. Bartholomew.
to the

,
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bloodflied,

and to recover

itfelf to

a certain extent.

Our

but the
friends were allowed to preach in fome places,
the
of
hands
Papifts ;
whole adminiftration was in the
not contented with this, was the devifer of
the
Pope,

yet

making away with the poor remains
of our friends, fuch as furvived all thofe wars and cruel
The Admiral was killed, and many good men J
defeats.
and then the Pope thought that he
perimed with him

that notable plan for

;

had fairly eftablimed his fupremacy in France. What
was the refult ? Inftantly war burft forth in various quarters of France, and even reached the dominions of the

Pope
awful
is

the confequences will be ftill more
nor can I have much hope from the peace which

himfelf.
;

now

I fear

propofed.

Again, the Pope contrived that Anjou mould be preferred to the Auftrian in the Polifh election, becaufe he
thought he would be more rigid than the other in mainfor he was afraid the Emtaining the religion of Rome
;

peror would recommend to his fon milder meafures.
Anjou obtained the crown, that is, from a ftate of great
But
happinefs he was plunged into no fmall troubles.
the Pope has loft a fupport of his power in France, fuch
as he will hardly find again.
So you fee that the wicked
devices of the court of

Rome

from that which they hoped.

find a very different refult
Yet he does not ceafe ftir-

up troubles in all directions. What will be the end ?
I will tell
you what I think, though I hope I may be a
falfe
Thefe civil wars which are wearing out
prophet.
ring

the ftrength of the princes of Chriftendom, are
opening
a way for the Turks to
get pofleffion of Italy ; and if
t Among the moft diftinguimed were Francis de la Rochefoucault,
and Teligny, the fon-in-law of the Admiral whofe widow was married to
:

William, Prince of Orange, and was eyewitnefs of the murder of both
her hufbands.
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Italy alone were in danger, it would be lefs a fubjedl for
forrow ; fince it is the forge in which the caufes of all

thefe

ills

are

wrought

;

but there

is

reafon to fear that the

flames will not keep themfelves within its frontier, but
will feize and devour the neighbouring ftates.
Farewell.
I have
Vienna, 26th March 1574.
requefted you more
than once not to mow my letters ; once more I make the

******

requeft.

Of my

unfortunate France

mall fay nothing, becaufe
I fuppofe you hear more from thence than we.
In
the
war
more
and
more
is
faid
;
Belgium
rages
Orange
I

to have found a rich booty in Middleburgh.
Mondragon, the governor of the place, was fent to the Spaniards, to treat with them for an exchange of prifoners,

and promifed if he failed to return to Orange within two
months, and bound himfelf by oath and by hoftages.
But when he reached Antwerp, the commander* defired
a Spanim Jefuit, Father Strigofa to abfolve him from
his oath, faying that no promife is to be kept with heretics.
I think the Gueux had better henceforth bind their
The Prince,
prifoners with a rope inftead of an oath.
when he had fettled matters in Zealand, returned to Holland with

40

(hips.

and about the

ftraits

Fifty more failed to the weftward,
of Calais fell in with 27 fail, Spa-

nim, Portuguefe and French

;

of which they took 22,

the reft efcaped.
*

The flory however is not true ; Mondragon's parole
Requefens.
extended to fix months he was faithful to his engagement, and was ex:

Aldegonde and three others. He ferved 30 years in the
Netherlands, and led many dangerous exploits ; yet he was never
wounded; he fought and won his laft battle in 1595, in which Philip
changed for

St.

of Naflau was

killed,

De Thou

"
fays

and foon

oftogenarius."

after

he died, aged 92,

as

Watfon

writes

;
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We do

know whether Chriftopher the Palatine
NafTau have crofled the Meufe with
of
Lewis
and Count
their army. They were encamped for fome time between
holding that part of
Aix-la-chapelle and Maeftricht
Maeftricht which is on the right bank of the Meufe.
The Spaniards here fay that Sancho Davila has cut off
fleet of fixty fail is
near 700 of their men.
being
fitted out in the bay of Bifcay, which they fay John of
not yet

;

A

Auftria

is

will find

to take to

fome one to

Belgium.*
falute

If he does fo, perhaps he

him on

his

way

;

but

I

hardly

King of Spain will take them away from Italy,
in no fmall danger from the Turkifh fleet.

think the

which

is

Bizarro has written to Mafter Vulcobius, that fomething
has happened in England which has made the Queen increafe the number of her body guards, but he does not
explain ; if you know any thing of the matter pray tell

me.

Farewell, and greet
Vienna,

I ft

my

friends.

April, 1574.
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of yours has

me, that I
can hardly fummon courage to reply to it. Alas
my dear Languet is it poffible that you are unwhen
you are admired and loved by every man who
happy,
has a fpark of goodnefs in him ? If it were any thing in
your private concerns which thus difturbs you, I mould
beg and befeech you by the love I bear to you, and by our

[HIS

laft letter

fo diftrefled

!

!

*

The

deftruftion of Philip's fleet in the harbour of

Zealanders put an end to thefe
preparations
tended to aft together.
Watfon,

;

for the

Antwerp by the
two fleets were in-
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fworn friendship, which

I fhall cherifh as

your advancing age repofe on

to let

has not

47
long as

I live,

my

affection (true, it
inclination
of
itfelf
yet
may effect
be affured that there is nothing I call

much power,

fomething), and

own, to which you have not by the fame title a
But as I have long known your ftrength
prior claim.
of mind; and as I perceive from this very letter, that
your grief arifes from the ftate of the good caufe and
your own dear country, I have nothing more to write.

my

What

fhould offer you confolation, by citing from
remote hiftory examples of other kingdoms, which have
if I

not only recovered from a far more defperate condition,
but have afterwards mattered the world ?
youth and

My

my deficiencies

forbid this.

Then muft

and pafs over that part of your
that

would be

to neglect

And

of friendfhip.

I

hold

my

letter in (ilence

?

peace,

Surely

and break every law
amamed to {peak and

my friend,

fo, fince I

am

afhamed to hold my peace, I think it better to fay a
few words, fo as to do the duty, as far as may be, of a
modeft man, and at the fame time a loving friend.
In the
advife

place then, my very dear^ffuber^ let
to confult yourfelf more frequently,

firft

you

me
and

your own judgment on thefe matters. For your
underftanding is fo vigorous, that no man living can

liften to

own

give you

more wholefome

counfel than

you can give

In the next place, and efpecially, I entreat
yourfelf.
to
look
at the wounds from which the Church of
you

God
may

now

is

not by an

and

'

feparately, that you
accumulation of ills be tempted to def-

fuffering,

fingly

mean, for example, that you fhould confider the
by themfelves, and not crowd into
the fame picture, your own misfortunes and thofe of
pair.

I

troubles of France

Flanders too.

I

likely to difcover

think by this means, you will be more
any hope that may fairly be entertained,
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For my part ( but this is
dangers.
that
weaknefs
belongs to youth), I have
probably but a
to be in better fpirits, fince I heard that the King
amidft fo

many

begun

France of his prefence, and that the
caufe of the Huguenots is fucceeding as we could wim in
I know that you look far into the
Aquitaine. But then

of Poland had

fee not

and

future,

fequences too;

what

I

have

my very
With

rid

only thefe bare fads, but their con-

and therefore

faid,

I

hope you

will receive

not as advice, but as the expreffion of

great regard for you.
refpect to Belgium, truly I cannot fee

could have happened better

how

it

for though that beautiful
muft
remember that the
you
country
be
cannot
driven
from
it without all this conSpaniards
and for my part, I think it is far better that
flagration
is

on

all

:

fire,

:

Saguntum mould burn, than

that falfe

Hannibal* mould

The

much without

laft
difpute.
part of your
the
feems
which
to threaten
lamentation,
upon
danger
Italy from the Turk ; and yet, if this mould come to

pofTefs fo

is

pafs,

what could be more

member

Firft

defirable.

of

all

that

be removed, which has now fo long
infected the whole Chriftian body
and the forge in
rotten

will

;

which, as you obferve, are wrought the moving fprings
of all thefe ills, will be fwept away
then will the
:

wake up from their
and your countrymen, who are now cutting
each other's throats, will be driven to
join forces, and

Princes of Chriftendom be forced to

deep fleep

;

ftand faft'againft the common foe :
juft as fighting dogs
when they fee the wolf at work among their fheep.

But there

is

more behind;

I

am

convinced that this

baneful Italy would fo contaminate the
very Turks;
would fo enfnare them with all its vile allurements, that
*

Philip II.
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down of themfelves from their high
am not miftaken, we mall fee in

if I

this,

our days.

But

that

which makes

me wonder

moft of

all is,

how

could occur to you that you can no longer be of any
ufe to your country or your friends, and therefore that

it

you have no motive
more, nor will
fubjecl:,

I

for defiring to live.
J will fay no
I think on this
to
what
exprefs
attempt

further than this, which I declare and will main-

have derived more advantage
with
my acquaintance
you, than from all the time
have fpent on my travels.
This is enough for the

tain as long as I live, that I

from
I

But my dear Hubert, do not think it is either
nor
arrogance, which I hope is not one of my faults
mere loquacity, which, however, Xenophon thought no

prefent.

;

fault in

rather im-

pulfe of

write

young Cyrus; but an inclination or
my mind that has moved me to
to
much
I was defirous to do what
you
:

I

thus

could to

you from that diftrefs, which I perceived was
fomewhat diflurbing you
and yet I readily allow that
all this
iimply comes under the proverb, Sus Minervam.
But now for a lighter ftrain. In the fame letter you
relieve

;

are careful to clear yourfelf of a certain Italian crime of

writing too much, which was very unneceflary ; your
time to defend yourfelf will be when you do not write

For

at all.

I

am

well aware that

you Burgundians

are

not fuch nice geniufes as to take over much delight in
you may fairly concede that honour to the
writing
;

Perugians, from

whom

letter I received

with this

you tell me in the
news of the number of guards in our palace being increafed which news,
as it feems to me, fmells of the lamp of Pietro Bizarro,
with due refpecl: I name him. For as Tigranes faid of
Lucullus's army, they are enough and too many for the
have

iflued, as

laft, certain

:

'
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but if any new
which they are deftined
purpofe to
be applied.
muft
means
other
danger is apprehended,
:

This much

is

certain, that the

Queen

is

making

greater

both by fea and by land than ever before,
preparations
and has lately commanded all foreign artizans, as they

and thefe are nearly all Belgians, to leave
She has done it with this view, that they may
thus be forced to return into Belgium and defend their
own homes which, doubtlefs, will be a great gain to
are called,

London.

;

many as 20,000 in number.
no news, except about the Bifcay
fleet, and the fplendid banquets of the Pope; for he is
cc
Good Fellow." *
quite what men call a
With this letter I fend you fome from the Count of
Orange,

for they are as

Befides this, there

is

his people, which he fent to me lafl week,
than he ought ; you muft not anfwer them until
you hear from me, for he is gone to make a tour of the
midland parts of Italy ; here you fee your unfairnefs, but

Hannau and
but

later

my peace, for I have promifed him ; howbe
ever,
pleafed to remember the logical argument a
In a few days you will fee two noble Englimmajori.
I

muft hold

men, to whom I mail give letters of introduction to you,
and therefore it feems well to write a few words to
precede their arrival, and prepare you to receive them
with your wonted courtefy.
The one, whom I

efpecially

commend

to you,
greateft friend, a

Buchanan

mafter Robert Corbett,f my very
man of high birth, but one who, as
is

fays,

In excellence of parts outdoes
*

He

died at the dinner table, in
1535,

"a

his birth.

prandio deceffit."

De Thou.
f Afterwards Mafter of Her Majefty's pofts, and one of the Chamberlains of the
"Sent from the Queen to the Governor
Exchequer
for the
King of Spain, Odober, 1575."
:
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of the right fide in religion, and not unpra6tifed in
the art of war he fpeaks only Italian. The other is Matter
is

;

Richard Shelley,* my coufin, as alfo is Corbett, but
he is a
nearer to me in blood as the other in friendship
man of erudition, knows well Greek and Latin and Italian,
;

and has fome

flight acquaintance with French ; but he is
addicted
to Popery ; when they reach you, if you
fadly
Farepleafe you will learn their names from themfelves.

well,

to

and continue to love me.

Venice

(I

Padua on Monday), i5th April, 1574.

mall return

Your

truly

devoted

PHILIP SIDNEY.
To

the moft excellent Mafter

My

friend

much

Hubert Languet,

to be refpefted.

LANGUET TO
DO

not

believe your

SIDNEY.
mind could

fo foon

be

tainted with the morals of the people whom
you have vifited, as to forget utterly one

who

loves

you

better than himfelf,

and grudge him the

intenfe pleafure he will feel at hearing you have returned
fafe to Padua, )* to your
good friends there. Still, as
*

Sir R. Shelley, of Michel Grove, in Suflex, was a ftanch Roman
Catholic, but a loyal fubjeft of Queen Elizabeth; he lived many years
at Venice, where he was called Signer Conchilio, and gave private
information to the Queen's minifters of the movements of the Spaniards.

In 1582, he petitioned for leave to return to England, which was
granted. His nephew, Richard Shelley, in 1585, prefented a petition
See Strype, A. iii. I. 185.
in favour of the Romanifts.
The Shelleys of later days have intermarried with the Sidneys of
Penfhurft, and adopted their furname.
f Sidney had made a fliort tour to Milan and Genoa.
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would give
you write not a word of your return, you
if
for
me fome grounds
my regard for you,
fufpicion,
which abfolutely rules me, would allow it. And if it
mould be fo, I mould not wreak my fury on the
Etrurians and Savoyards, from whom my misfortune
but I would ftraight attack the Englifh,
took its birth
and if I mould find
and aim all my weapons at them
;

;

nothing to charge you with except inconftancy in friendmip, I would fearch out and fcrape together, from every
quarter,

all

that could hurt or lower the character of

your country, and fo
But I will do nothing
per until I

am more

myfelf with fweet revenge.
I will command
haftily
my tem-

fatiate

;

certainly informed of your difpofithen I will act according to circum-

me, and
But now let us ceafe fighting. If I thought
that my advice would have any weight with you, I
mould recommend you as I have before, to keep clear of
thofe places which are under Spanifh government.
For
we hear from many quarters, that troops and other
fupplies are being fent every day from England to the
enemies of Spain, fb tHat no one doubts the Spaniards
Genoa itfelf is fb devoted to
are irritated againft you.

tion towards
ftances.

I doubt if it will be fafe for you to ftay there
But
long.
perhaps you enjoy the fight of mips fitting
is
which
out,
always going on there, and the mufic of

Spain, that

the fetters that bind the poor rowers ; or you are kept
by the defire to fee John of Auftria on his return

there

to Spain, where I fear he may find only
jealoufy as his
reward for all he has done for his country.
For thefe two

natural fons of the

King of Spain, who have

lately

made

from the grave, feem to threaten
Doubtlefs the King will do all
fomething of the kind.
he can to honor them, that Don John
may have fome

their appearance, as if

rivals

of confequence.

How

beautifully every thing

is
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made ready

for acting in Spain, after the
King's
fuch
a
death,
tragedy as we had in France the other day.
Perhaps, indeed, the actors, being in the heat of youth,
will not wait fo
In France, the crop is ripening
long.

being

which was fown when you and
thofe

who

thofe

whom

exulted

were there:

I

I

hope

the

at

fowing will reap in tears.
The unhappy King has been reduced by a few evil
counfellors to fuch a ftate, that he is not only in terror of

who have

he has injured, but even of thofe

received the greateft benefits from him.
I obferve that
all thefe
are
to
as
I
foretold to a
things
pafs juft
coming
friend of mine, in that long letter which you read about
*
*
*
*
of Poland.

the journey of the
I

wim you

all

King
good fortune, and beg you not

to be fo

hafty in forgetting your friends.
Vienna, loth April, 1574.
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NEVER

be induced to

could

that

believe

Machiavelli was right about avoiding an excefs

my own
endeavoured with many

of clemency, until I learnt

what

rience,

ments

he

For

to prove.

endured

at

has

I,

with

my

your hands, not only

from

expe-

argu-

ufual vice of mercy,
injuitice,

but blows

and wounds; hoping that fuch gentlenefs would at
bend the moft hardened obftinacy. But I am difappointed in my hopes, and feeing that my remedy,

laft

far

ufe
for

from diminiming, even
it no
longer, but I mall
this

mency.

mow

empty

What

!

(

increafes the malady, I mall
fubftitute

for fo

have you

really

in

wholefome

truth

it

is

)

feverity

of

cle-

perfuaded yourfelf, that

^s

^
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Welfh, paint
you may not only in fafety laugh
Florendown
fet
true
its
in
character
colours,
Saxon
the
but
and
thieves
for
robbers,
tines and Savoyards
you muft
be
?
I
fhould
threaten the Englifh
go a ftep farther and
it is, on the
forry to pour out my wrath, juft though
for
of
out
your patron faint,
refpedt
Burgundians,
of
yours, Charles* of pious
Hubert, and that fage Duke

memory,
but

I

whom the

wim you

me

this,

What

:

has England

a perfecution at your hands?
not content with this, you challenge me on a private
as if my country's was not enough to move me ;

done to deferve

And

Swifs treated with fuch confederation

to anfwer
fo

fierce

quarrel,

and produce fome new fufpicions againft me, of which the
heavier! of all is, that I neglect my duty of writing
I love
becaufe I forget you. Oh
you like Geta in the
!

!

Phormio, you have tried a man's honefty with money,
and yet cannot truft him with words.
But I mall fettle
this

ner

matter with you in perfon, and in a very different manat prefent I fhould be forry to carl off my ufual lenity
;

altogether, becaufe I hope to fee by your next letter,
that you are duly
penitent for fo grave a fault.

Monfieur d'Acqsf has returned to Venice.
endeavour to make his acquaintance, for he is, or
is

faid to be,

brings

word

I

will

at leaft

I hear he
difringuimed for every virtue.
that the Turks are making great prepara-

tions this year, fo that I

hope the Spaniards will have to
think more about
defending their own homes than atother
men.
And hence many perfons begin to
tacking
doubt whether John of Auftria will return to
Spain.
*

The battles of Granfon and
Commonly called le Temeraire.
Morat, in which he was defeated by the Swifs, took place in the year
H75t Francis de Noailles, Bifhop of Acqs,
Conftantinople.

at this

time French miniiler

at
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Cofmo,* Duke of Florence, died the other day
ple lament him greatly, with the fame feelings
;

of the

woman

of Syracufe,

King Dionyfius. His

fuccefTor

his peoas thofe

who prayed long life to
is even now
bufily treating

with the Turk, that his Etrurian fubjects may have free
Whether he will obtain his
accefs to trade in Greece.
fuit I

know

not.

the time approaches for me to keep my promife
of returning, that you may not fome day, as you have

As

done before, accufe me of inconftancy, I place in your
hands the free choice and right of deciding, whether I
mall wait until the Count of Hannau goes back, or fet

my journey to you, my dear Hubert.
have nothing to add except that MefTieurs du Ferrier
and Zindelinif continue to fhow me the greateft attention.
Farewell, and if you love me, fee that you be not
out at once on
J

over anxious.

Your moft

loving and dutiful

PHILIP SIDNEY.
Padua, zpth April, 1574.

beg that you will kindly greet mafter Vulcobius and
Brufket falutes you.
I write
Bouchetell from me.
half afleep, and in the fame ftate I have written a letter
I

which

I

To

am

fending to Lobetius.
Hubert Languet,
at Vienna.
Friend,
refpecled

the moft excellent Mafter

My much
*

Cofmo, fon of John de Medici, was the
Tufcany, and died on the zift of April, 1574.
years before refigned the

" dont

le

government

to the

caraclere," fays his biographer,

firft

Grand Duke of

He

had two or three

hands of

his fon Francefco,

" etait

plus fombre encore et

Francefco's life is a hiftory of continual
plus fevere que le fien."
pronotorious
his
the
Bianca Capello, is fuppofed to have
and
wife,
fligacy,

deftroyed herfelf and him, with the poifon

f Afterwards

a friend

me

intended for his brother.

and correfpondent of Sir Henry

Savile.
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Spaniards have begun to talk more grandly
than ever about their affairs, fince they loft Zeameantime the Gueux have taken from
land

(HE

;

them the town of Berghem, which is only eight miles
from Antwerp, and are now fortifying it and the troops
of the Palatine Chriftopher and Lewis of Naflau are lay;

And yet the Spaniards are fo
ing wafte their lands.
a
that
courteous
race,
they not only fubmit to this, but
feem not even to difapprove of it ; they do even the fame
aye and as I hear, bear harder on their
than
All this time they chatter a great
they.
fubjects
deal about an enormous fleet which is being fitted out in
Spain, with which they fay they not only intend to reas their enemies,

cover Holland and Zealand, but in order to take revenge
for their difobedience, they will break down the dykes,

and

let

the fea

overwhelm them.

And

they will

raife

Spanifh, Italian, Swifs and German troops in fuch numbers, that they will not only chaftife the rebels, but the

neighbouring
the war.

ftates too,

who have helped

to

keep

alive

You

Englifh, they will fall upon firft, as the
chief authors of their misfortunes.
See therefore that
fail not
your country at fo great a need. I would
not however have you be too hafty, for they will not, I

you

hope, lay fiege to London this fpring, for their motto
feems to be fc On flow" (Feftina lente).
They have
been compelled to withdraw the
which
troops
they had

Holland, to meet the enemies' forces which are attemptAnd fo the Prince of Orange
ing to pafs the Meufe.

in
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has marched into Holland with his army, and it is faid
intends to beflege Amfterdam.
Do what they will, the
will
either
be
from
driven
Spaniards
Belgium, or will be

compelled to end the war by a treaty, of which the firft
condition will be that they mall all evacuate the country,
and that will be a fore thing for them. When firft they

went there they found

it

a very

warm

neft,

and did not

think they could eafily be made to leave it.
I hope if
have
not
done
what
about
correctyou
you promifed me,
ing your pronunciation, that you will do
it

is

moft

efTential

and yet perfectly

it

eafy.

now.

I

think

Health and

happinefs to you.
Vienna, i8th of April, 1574.

hear that in your part of the world there is a book
privately on fale, written in Italian, entitled the Stratagem
I

of the King of France:
If you can get a copy or two
of this work, you will confer a great favour on myfelf
and Mafter Vulcobius by fending it to us but take care
;

to fold

it

in a fmall pacquet,

to the perfon who
will fettle about your *

and give

it

ufually forwards your letters. You
If you had hopes of coming to
portrait as you pleafe.
us foon, it would be needlefs to fend it to me fooner, but

your fpeed in this matter is very flow. I wifh you all
health and happinefs, and give you joy of your fafe return to your friends.
Greet Mafter Brufket and your
other attendants from me.
Vienna, 23rd April, 1574.

/
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have no doubt you have received

from many quarters, and even from rumour
itfelf,

far

more

certain intelligence than I can

at this date and from this place, yet I
give you, writing
think it my duty on fo important a fubject to have a few
words with you by letter. For as I have always thought
it

the

mod delightful

fruit

with one's friend, that
or private
ject, public

is,
;

of friendfhip to converfe freely
with a fecond

felf,

on any fubof itfelf

fo this prefent occaiion

who care for the true religion, to
difmifs every other thought, and concentrate on it alone
all this
the full powers of their mind.
preface ?
feems to demand of

all

Why

would have you believe that I am deeply and
diftreffed.
For I have heard, and that from no
fincerely
obfcure perfons, but even from the Council of Ten, that
Count Lewis * has been defeated and mortally wounded,
his brother taken, and a
great number of his people {lain,
Becaufe

I

among whom

the moft diftinguifhed are Chriftopher, fon

of the Palatine, and certain Counts of the Rhine, as they

And they

fay that fuch a panic has arifen from
that
unlefs fome Chriftian prince comes
Belgium,
to the refcue, affairs are
I
tending to a furrender.
hope
are called.
this in

indeed, and hope becaufe I wim, that this is a falfe rumour,
fpread about to pleafe the Spaniards, who deiire nothing
*

On the 1 5th of April, D'Avila forced him to an aftion at Mook,
near Nimeguen. Lewis and
Henry of Naffau, and Prince Chriftopher,
were killed. The death of Lewis is varioufly related. There was a rehe was killed by fome countrymen the day
was warning his wounds in the Meufe.

port, fays Strada, that

the battle, as he

after
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fo

much

as that

But howfoever

men mould
it

may

be,
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believe they are profpering.
deareft Languet, this at

my

our princes are enjoying too deep a
neverthelefs, while they indulge in this repofe,

leaft is certain, that

flumber

;

would have them beware that they fall not into that
malady, in which death itfelf goes hand in hand with its

I

counterpart.

faw a work written with fome

I lately

{kill

(if I

can

fend it to you), in which the author ftrongly
the
princes whom he calls Catholic, to carry out the
urges
decrees of the Council of Trent ; and he finds occafion

get

it

I will

for this efpecially in the difgraceful indolence of the Gerprinces; for while fome of them are engaged in

man

caroufals, others in abfurd
in turning the courfe

hunting parties, others again
of rivers with lavifh expenditure,

except the Palatine have made up their minds to
neglect their people and ruin themfelves, he is confident
that they may eafily be crufhed.
Good heavens, how I

and

all

could pafs only one hour with you, for I have
to fay which I cannot poffibly truft to writing.
It

wifh that

much

I

will foon be in

my power,

for the count I

hope will mortly
but
at
once begin the
flay here,
journey to you, and this fomewhat calms the vehemence
of my defire.
return, and

I
ter,

will

make no

have written to day to my uncle the Earl of Leycefand have told him all the refults which the Spaniards

promife themfelves from this victory. Perhaps fome good
may come of my letter, and if not, at any rate for my own
part, I would rather be charged with lack of wifdom than

of patriotifm.
Believe me, my dear Hubert, when
that
I
have
never feen a filly woman exulting
you

I tell

at an
unexpected piece of news more than fome of thefe Spaniards are doing at this
and yet they pretend to the character of great moderation
God grant they may laugh
;

;

+
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with a wry face

!

But enough of

this.

I

have taken

meafures about that French ftratagem, and before Thurfday two copies will be made for me it is not printed, be;

Pope was moved by the urgent requeft of the
For where the Author
French ambafTador to forbid it.

caufe the

praifed to the fkies certain Italian virtues* in the king,
the ftupid Frenchman thought his mafter was being in-

As foon as I have it I will fend
fulted inftead of praifed.
a
letter
with
to
it to
Mafter Vulcobius. I do not
you,
him now, both becaufe

write to

becaufe as he

I

am much

engaged, and

would not trouble him
always
him
needleffly. Pray greet
heartily, and thank him much
kind
for his
letter to me.
Finally, whatever news you
have, let
love me.

me

bufy, I

is

hear

My

it, if fo it pleafe you.
Farewell, and
Lewis commends him to you in all duty.
Your moft loving
PHILIP SIDNEY.

Padua, yth May, 1574.

To

the moft excellent Mafter

My very
*

Hubert Languet,
dear friend, at Vienna.

Mr. Macaulay

the virtues

"

of"

in his Eflay on Machiavelli, draws a contraft between
the Italians and thofe of the northern nations. "
By thefe,"

he fays,
the exceiles of
haughty and daring fpirits have been treated
with indulgence, and even with
refpeft ; while the Italians regarded with
correfponding lenity thofe crimes which require felf-command, addrefs,
quick obfervation, fertile invention, and profound knowledge of human
nature.

With

the Italian, the moft honourable

means are thofe which
and the darkeft." Languet, in one of his
the fame view of Italian charader.

are the fureft, the
fpeedieft,

other letters gives
precifely

6i
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fuccefs of Orange againft the Spaniards had
fomewhat cheered us, but this unfortunate battle,
in which the army of the Palatine Chriftopher
and Lewis of Naflau has been defeated, has again beaten

down our

hopes.

If

as the Spaniards fay,

about

true that Chriftopher has fallen,
(and they only have received letters

it is

what a blow

it,)

who

it

will be to that excellent old

man,

only permitted him

to expofe himfelf to
fuch dangers, through his zeal for the propagation of the
true religion, and for the relief of thofe who are unjuftly
his father,

You judge rightly about
opprefled by the Spaniards.
Turks
the
Italy ; whenever
gain porTeffion of it, all the
ancient virtue that remains in

them

will foon

be

loft,

and

of Chriftendom will reap a double benefit from
It only remains that I mould thank you for fo

fo the reft
its fall.

kindly and liberally offering me your aid. I would without hefitation accept it, if I was not fufficiently fupplied
from other quarters ; I have fo learned to be content with
a

little,

friends

;

grateful,

and

Vienna,

*

on

that I hope I mall never be a burden
ftill as a mark of
your regard for me, it

lit

I

efteem

it

is

my

moft

a kindnefs.

May, 1574.
*

x

*

#

#

admire the candour with which you warn me to beware of you, for that is the meaning of your fierce threats.
I

But there you do not follow the advice of your
Machiavelli, unlefs perhaps

it

is

friend

fear that has extorted
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and founding words, and you thought that To I
I wonder it did
be
deterred from my intentions.
might
the
are
men of a high
not occur to you that
Burgundians
thofe big

and indomitable fpirit, and rife,, like the palm,* againft
But a great man, as he does not
preflure from above.
of an enemy, fo is eafily moved
infolence
the
to
give way
to companion towards thofe who are ftruggling with mifj
So I will lay afide
fortune, or threatened with danger.
in the character of a friend I will advife
and
my quarrel,

you

to look out quickly for fome pains-taking man, to
you carefully in Maranifm,f for without an ac-

inftruct

quaintance with the fcience, it is impoflible that any one
mould henceforth, as he might hope to do, attain any
high ftation in England. For the Spaniards fay that they
are fending John of Auftria into Belgium, to crufh the
Gueux, to fubdue the Englim by the terror of his name,

Queen of Scotland to her liberty, marry her,
and receive the kingdoms of Scotland and England as her
portion. I wifh that name Philip, which you are fo proud
of that you do not fpare even St. Hubert, could be
reftore the

changed to John, that you might be a namefake of your
future prince, which might open you a way to his favour ;
and therefore I recommend you to confult your canonists

on the

fubjecl:,

and

efpecially

your friend Delius.

If the

thing can be done by indulgence or difpenfation, or any
other means, fpare no
expenfe, that fo you may return to
friends
with
fo
noble
a name. But to fpeak ferioufly ;
your
the Spaniards, puffed
*

Erafmus in one of his

up with

their late fuccefs, are threat-

epiftles ufes this illuftration, alluding to Pliny,

Nat. Hift. xvi. 42.

f Marana=Brouflailles, bruyeres

fe

dit

figurement pour entor-

tillement, tromperie.
De Sejournant. Dift. Efpagnol.
t It is
believed that Don
entertained

generally
fuggefted to him perhaps

John

by common

report.

this

ambition,
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ening dreadful things, not only to the Gueux, but alfo to
you Englifh and the Palatine. They fay that John of
to lead great reinforcements
Italian troops from Milan into Belgium.

Auflria

is

of Spanifh and

The

Spaniards

are alfo enlifting great numbers, cavalry and infantry, in
Germany, and are applying to the Swifs for troops. Betides this, a fleet is

being

fitted

out in Cantabria, fo flrong
and French will be

that they expect Gueux, Englifh
unable to bear even the fight of it.
this

?

The mountain

in labour.

What

fay you of all
I entirely believe that

they are thinking of peace, fince they fee that

up

to this

time they have gained nothing by war, and all thefe big
words have this object, that they may buy it as cheap as
but they will find more difficulty in that than
pofTible
;

It is not fo hard to raife
they anticipate.
large armies,
but to fupport them for any length of time, hoc opus, hie
labor eft, this is the difficulty.
They have very few men

Belgium, and yet they are in mutiny for their arrears
of pay, and have put their officers in confinement. I believe the fate of the Roman pontiff will be that of Priam,
in

namely, that he will furvive all his friends.
to be the determined
object of thofe princes,

This feems

who

wilfully

and knowingly are giving themfelves over to ruin, to prop
his dignity and
authority. You Englifh, like foxes, have
flunk out of it, with a woman too for your leader, which
makes it the more difgraceful and difcredi table to us.
think you err in faying that the French ambafTador
has returned from Conflantinople.
Others who write,
do not mention it, and his brother who is to fucceed him,
I

We

had already heard that the Duke
of Florence had defcended to Rhadamanthus. Pluto will
have enough to do for fome days with his new
is frill

in

Poland.

That man

will

one day be fpoken of

fubjects.
as a fagacious and
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fortunate prince.* The good hope you give me of your
I forgive you and
return, has quite made me happy.
all the Englim every fin you have ever finned againft

me, and

I

am

almoft forry

I

have foretold you the mif-

It will be far more
fortunes which are to befall you.
convenient for you to travel through Germany with the

Count, efpecially as none of your people fpeak German

and therefore
coming,

it

fo that

is

better that

you mould wait

he comes away before

;

for his

Midfummer

;

fear the heat for you, fpare framed as you are,
knowing as I do your voracious appetite for fruit ;

for

and

I

and

you of fever and dyfentery, if .you
the
there
fummer. I never feel relief from
ftay
during
the low fpirits, which I fuffer for good reafons, but when
therefore I forewarn

I

read your letters, and fo I write at random any thing
comes into my head. Wherefore I pray you to ex-

that

cufe

it,

and to believe that

I

have no

evil intent in

what

When you have decided on coming away, I beg
will
let me know, that I may not write to no
you
purpofe. Farewell, greet my friends, efpecially mafter BrufI write.

ket.
Vienna, I3th May, 1574.
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certainly

have behaved with a good deal of

temper, feeing that
lenge, and

you were confcious,
better

I

I fent

you

fo fierce a chal-

applaud your meeknefs

;

doubtlefs

after fo
grievous a fin, that it

was

frankly to confefs your fault than to perfift in the

"In quo fumma

felicitas

cum

rara prudentia certavit."

DeThou.
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I

George.

have attempted to

ftir
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up the wrath of

Saint

approve your determination.

my dear Languet, what are we doing ? Jefting
in times like thefe ?
I cannot think there is any man
porTefled with common under {landing, who does not fee
But

what thefe rough ftorms are driving, by which all
Chriftendom has been agitated now thefe many years.
to

If there is any one who fees what is to follow, and is not
moved by it, I fay that fuch a man mould either take his
place among the gods, or be clafled with the brutes in
human form, fa |* Qnp/ov ei 0o'v. But here we have the

true enjoyment, or rather the true fruit of friend/hip,
namely, that the recollection of a dear friend is not only
a great relief under all forrow, but that it doth in the
midft of moft grave affairs, force a man to defcend to a
certain relaxation of his mind.
And this refrefhing of

mind confifts, more than any thing elfe, in that feemly
play of humour which is fo natural, and fo ingrafted, fo
to (peak, in the characters of fome of the wifeft men, that
the

neither Socrates* nor our

even

in the

"

own More
So

hour of death.

Afric's parched land rings

let

could lofe their

j

eft

us even be merry.

with the din of war."

The

holders of Goletta j" and Tunis are, I believe, Spaniards, but men fay they are mivering in fpite of all the
*

Socrates, before he drank the poifon, afked the executioner if

might fpare a part for a libation to the gods.
fcaffold, faid to the Lieutenant of the Tower,

More,

as

he

he afcended the

"

I pray you fee me fafe
up, and as for my coming down, you may let me ftiift for myfelf."
f Goletta was the feaport of Tunis, and had been fortified by Don

John in the laft year. The Turkifh fleet appeared before it on the I3th
of July, and the place was taken after a liege of fix weeks.
Tunis fell
fhortly after, and the governor, Zerbelloni, a very brave man, was carried in chains to
Conftantinople.

F
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heat, but that the

Turk

make no

can

movement

great

and the fame

is

commonly
want of feamen
I think I told you that all our
our
of
Queen.
reported
for fome time paft found employEnglifh failors have
this year for

ment

;

of Orange's mips.

in the Prince

have many

ftories to tell,

with a large force of
go into Flanders

to

My

Spaniards

belief

is

is

Italians, others

others again that he
that Philip is ufing him

that he will be fent for to Spain
will ftay in Italy.

The

fome that John of Auftria

;

the world fee he has a
Delphian fword,* fo as to let
leader of fuch fame in hand, either for the Turk, or for
France, if they have any de/igns againft him and to keep
as a

;

down by
fubjects,

any movement among his
which he begins to be afraid of, while
his prefence

fame time the profpect of

his

coming may

Italian
at the

keep the Fle-

hope, while he has

all this to do,
mings
he may do nothing. The people of Ragufa contributed
forty mips to fit out that Bifcay fleet for Philip.
De Foix the French ambaflador at Rome, is held
there in high honour a common phrafe enough, but one
that peculiarly fuits his cafe
for he is heldy as I have
learnt from a perfon whom I can truft, fo fail, that he

to their duty.

I

:

;

cannot get away even if he wifhes it.
But enough of
this.
I conclude the Count of Hannau is
by this time

Padua, for three days ago he was

at
*

Made

to ferve all
purpofes,

at Ferrara.

See Ariftotle, Polit.

I.

I

am

I.

Ragufa was a free ftate, but had for fome time paid an annual tribute of 1 2,000 ducats to the Sultan. It had a
large trade, and the name
\

" thofe vaft carracks
Argofy, applied to
the vaftnefs of their burthen and bulk,"
Ricaut.
pirate

is

which
is

are fo

much famed

for

a corruption of Ragofie.

See note by Steevens to the Merchant of Venice

;

Shakfpeare's

named Ragozine.

Paul de Foix, fent to
acknowledge the mefiages of congratulation
Italian Hates on the election of
Anjou to the
crown of Poland. Thuanus
the hiilorian, went in his fuite.
(De

from the Pope and the

Thou),
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day expecting a letter from my father if it brings
I will let you know
but I hope I mall be with
news
any
before
next
letter, though, as I have not yet
you
my
fpoken with the Count, and therefore can form no certain plan, I hope you will anfwer this
and if your letter
this

;

:

;

mould come

take good care
that it mall be fent after me to Vienna, and fo the colCorbett fet out for Vienna yefterlection be increafed.

my

after

departure, I will

day, though I expect he will be forced to leave his fervant behind him, for he is too unwell to bear the fatigue

Give my warmeft greeting to Matter
and
to
Vulcobius,
my good Bouchetell. What I wrote
to you in a former letter about the French ambafTador

of fuch a march.

was a miftake.

me

of

I

had mifunderftood du Ferrier who told
Venice, 28th

Farewell.

May, 1574.
Since I wrote
Brufket fends you his humble duty.
the above, I hear that the Count has arrived in fafety at
Padua.
it.

To

the moft excellent Mafter

My

Hubert Languet,

very dear friend, at Vienna.

LANGUET TO
ADMIRE

SIDNEY.

the kindnefs and

good

feeling,

my

dear Sidney, with which you fympathize with
the misfortunes of good men, while you fear
the victory which the Spaniards have gained, mould
prove the ruin of thofe who oppofe their power in Belleft

gium.
fubject.

I

told

you

What we

in

my

laft letter

what

I

think on the

hear has fince happened there, con-

my opinion more and more, fince I fee that the
Spaniards are turning war into robbery, and are more
firms
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on betraying and plundering

intent

their allies, than beat-

heard in what a
fuppofe you have
fhameful manner they obtained pofleflion of Antwerp
I am at a
after that victory of theirs, in which bufmefs

enemies.
ing their

lofs to fay

folly or

What
who

I

whether the Commander

Who

treachery.

difcipline

has untied

can a
its

will

man

is

to be charged with

ever truft

him again?

ever preferve in his army,
band ? An army that has

ftrongeft

of friends, will never run the rifk of
Though Alva did many
winning it from an enemy.
there which might be found fault with, not one
tailed the plunder

things

of his

was

acts

fo difgraceful,

nor would he ever have fo

finned againft the honour of a foldier.
Champigny, the
brother of Cardinal Granvelle, who commanded at Ant-

werp with 500 men, has earned himfelf a glorious name,
by thus betraying a city committed to his keeping, though
he denies that he had anything to do with the furrender,
and complains of thofe who contrived it, and fays that he
will go to Spain and lay the whole affair before the king.
And to free himfelf from all fufpicion of treafon, he
wifhed to lead his

men

rufhed into the city ;
but the Commander

meet the Spaniards

as they
to
he
wifh it,
or
pretended
ordered him to leave the city with

to

at leaft

We

will acquit him of treachery becaufe he
his people.
is a
flill he will never lofe the character of a
Burgundian,
fool, for

taking fuch poor care of the city which was enI am
forry for the fate of the beautiful

trufted to him.

hope that its misfortune will be ufeful to the
Prince of Orange, for the Walloons are beginning to be
diforderly, and fiercely demand their arrears of pay, and
were very near taking pofTeflion of Louvain the other

city,

but

I

They are now at BrufTels, plundering the environs,
and trying to extort money from the citizens by threats.
In the mean time Orange is making the moft of his

day.
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has lately occupied the town of Ni-

meguen, on the right bank of the Meufe,

fo as to

make

incur/ions into Brabant without interruption ; they fay
that he is laying down a bridge there.
Three or four

years ago that

Belgium

diftinguifhed among the nobles of
for his devotion to the Spaniards, and for the

fatal counfel

city,

town came by inheritance to the fon of

who was

Berlaimont,

he gave them

;

and

fo

Orange,

in feizing the

not only makes a good move, but in a manner takes

revenge for the injuries of his country and himfelf. Thus
you fee that our party in Belgium is not in fo defperate
a cafe, as your friends at Venice fay.

When

you have not yet made
arrangements for your journey, I entreat you to let me
know about it, and alfo within what time you are likely
to come hither, and whether I am to expect you here (if
the Emperor mould happen to leave this place before
For we hope that the Emyour return) or at Prague.
in
lefs than a month, and I hear that he has
will
peror
go
into Bohemia with orders to fummon the
fent
already
But as this is generally done
ftates on the ift of July.
you

receive this letter, if

with the confent of the nobles, perhaps they will not agree
You
to the day, and fo the thing will be put off again.

inform his Excellency the Count of
comes back to you.

this

will

We

feel the

doubt not

it

heat here fevere enough
you "where you are.

troubles

;

when he

wherefore

You

will

I

be

you follow the example of the ftorks, and look
Four days ago a runner
out for better fummer quarters.
arrived here who left Conftantinople on the 5th of this
month. I received a letter from Ungnad, the Imperial

wife if

ambaflador, in which he tells me that Sinan Pafha, who
Arabia
lately fucceeded in quelling the difturbances in
Felix,

is

to

command

the

fleet,

which

will fail

from Con-
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month. I fhall
France, fmce I have no

of next
ftantinople about the beginning

the tragedies in
fay nothing of
hear all that news fooner than we.
doubt

I

thought
you
the " Stratagem of the French king" was printed, otherwife I mould have been forry to trouble you about it.
When you come, I will tell you the occafion on which it
was written, and by whom, which I muft not truft to
Farewell.

writing.

Vienna, 21 ft

May, 1574.

Nevers fuffered here from fevere pain in his leg, where
he was wounded fome years ago, but fuppuration has taken
and he is getting better, fo that I fuppofe he will go

place

away

in a

few days.
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have received from you,
my deareft Languet, fince I came into Italy, and
yet I have ever found the laft more acceptable
And hence I
and more delightful than any former one.
be
to
difcover, what I had conceived
impoffible, that my
is

j

the 29th letter

affection for you,

which

I

I

thought did not admit of

in-

creafe, has received a great augmentation in this interval
You are the fame perfon, and your
of time and fpace.

and yet,
noble genius produces the fame fruit as ever
as
I do, I always find, that
loving you
although your former letters gave me fuch pleafure as I do not believe our
;

merry friend Pietro found in his hiftory of Pannonia,
neverthelefs the laft are fo far fuperior in this refpect, that
I
fancy I have only ripped the former, while I quaff the
latter

for a

with the draught of a Saxon.
few days more reward me for

Excellency the

And fo I entreat you,
my diligence for his

Count has refolved not

;

to leave this place
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tion at

all, I

and

if I

am
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to endure the priva-

would rather that a letter of yours fhould come

my departure, than that I mould have to flay
here even for a day or two without the pleafure of feeing

hither after

your handwriting, efpecially as I have taken good
care that your letters mall be fent back without rifk to
I am
Vienna.
forry indeed that the Count has referved,

you

in

as it were, his
It has been only
journey for all the heat.
moderate hitherto but then without doubt it will be far
otherwife.
But that is his affair. For myfelf, as I have
;

determined to be his companion in the march,
doubt I mall bear it all as well as he.
I

I

have no

fend you a letter from him, with one from Welfburg
They are all marvelloufly attached

and one from Goetz.

you and me. We have here a very noble German, the Baron and Burgrave of Donau* in Pruffia. He
to both

much of you

has heard fo

and
end he has

that he greatly loves you,

be acquainted with you.

defires to

To

this

been earneftly begging me to commend him to your regard, which I do mofl particularly for his fatisfaction,
to

him

am

I

though
;

fure

for, in

it

one

will be as great a pleafure to you as
word, he is far fuperior in every kind

of excellency to all the Germans who are flaying here. I
have juft been interrupted by Monaw, a fenfible and good

man who greets you kindly.
You tell me to write you word whether
meet you

at

will pleafe

one

*

fent

who

would

rather

at Vienna ; be aflured that nothing
than to fee you as foon as porlible,
in with your convenience ; and therefore

Prague or

me more

provided it falls
I wifh
you would look at the cafe thus.
as

I

is

The Baron

truly attached to you,

of Donau, or Dhona,

from Germany

in

1587

who

commanded

to the affiftance

Think of me
therefore, while

the

army

that

of Henry of Navarre.

was
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he defires to enjoy your company with all fpeed, is {till
anxious that your advantage may be confulted ; efpecially
as it will make little difference, fmce if the Emperor is
not at Vienna, wherever the court may be thither the
Count will forthwith proceed. I am delighted at what

There is no news in Padua,
fay of the Spaniards.
are
altogether out of famion, and
except that our doctors
I do not like the exceffive politenefs
that is no news.

you

"
of that expreflion
you would not have troubled me
if
about the book,
you had not believed it to be in print."
Why, even if I felt only ordinary affection for you, this
fort of thing is fo little and infignificant, that it really does

But you have deferved

not merit thanks.

me, that
as I

I

ought

doubt whether
;

and

unable, unlefs

And
lefs

fo

much of

mall ever

feel fuch gratitude
I mall be utterly
return,
making
I dare to hope.
me
than
more
grant
I

as to

God

therefore ufe not fuch elegant fpeech any more, unare to have a new quarrel ; and if fo, be fure it

we

Pray tell Matter
perilous than the former.
Vulcobius that I do not write to him now, becaufe I have
will be

more

nothing worth writing, and
his kindnefs

my
Do

doubt not he is fomewhat
be fure that I return

I

He may

difquieted at the prefent.

Commend me

with gratitude and love.

two Englifh

coufins,

who

not forget Bouchetell.

Your moft

I

fuppofe are

Farewell.
affectionate

ftill

to

with you.

4th June, 1574.
and dutiful

PHILIP SIDNEY,
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LANGUET TO

HOUGH
for

have received no

letter from you, I
of
my
writing to you,
that the greater part of my friends have

|

do not

SIDNEY.

I

like to

now

break

rule

funk under various misfortunes, almoft the only pleafure
I have, comes from the recollection of
your friendmip,

and that
write to

moft ftrongly imprefled on

is

you

or read your letters.

reach Venice after your departure,
to be

much concerned

fuch fubjects as

I

But
I

I

may

mall write fo as not

if it falls into

mould have

my mind when
as I fear this

other hands

difcufTed

more

;

and

freely, I

you come. The Spaniards are working
Antwerp, for neither the citizens nor foreigners could produce as much money as they demand.
Thofe too who hold the new citadel are in mutiny they
have killed fome of their officers, and keep the people of
will

keep

till

their will at

:

alarm by firing the great guns.
The
deputies of thofe provinces which adhere to the king have
aftembled at Bruftels
the Commander called them to-

Antwerp

in great

;

gether to confult

means of

them on

ftate affairs,
efpecially

on the

But the
pay the troops.
raifing money
Commander has not gone thither becaufe the ftate of
Antwerp detained him, and the people of BrufTels are in
to

the greateft terror of the Walloons,

who

are plundering

the villages round about the city and try to extort money
from them by horrible threats. The Spaniards, Germans, and Walloons, who are in Holland, the bifhopric

of Utrecht and Gueldres, follow the example of the reft,
and demand their pay mutinoufly and wherever they
march, plunder the country. They tried to feize Utrecht,
;
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but the citizens had learnt a leflbn from the fate of Antkillwerp they flew to arms and bravely repulfed them,
the
Thus
the
which
them.
of
victory
Spaing 40 or 50
niards gained over the enemy, feems to have brought
more mifchief than profit to the king. Meantime Orange
;

has laid

down

a bridge over the

Meufe near Bommel,

fo

have his line of march open into Brabant, and at
each bridge head he has built a fort for its protection.
After that he went into Zealand, to fit out his fleet, becaufe he heard the Spanifh fleet was coming, and is deter-

as to

mined to give them battle. I believe you had heard that
Count Annibal of Ems, brother of the Cardinal of Conftance, had raifed two legions, or, as we call them, regiments of foot for the King of Spain, which he was to

A

party of the French cavalry, who
were going to join the Palatine Chriftopher, but retired
when they heard of the defeat of his army, fell upon
take into Belgium.

Count Annibal

he was marching from Strafburg to
Saverne in Alface, killed fome of his men, and purfued
him as he fled wounded in two places, as far as Saverne.
as

/-***

Vienna, z8th May, 1574.

SIDNEY TO LANGUET.

HAVE received your letter, my deareft Hubert,
in

mould

which, though you fay nothing which clearly

exprefles your feelings, fearing I fuppofe left it
fall into other hands in
abfence, ftill I, who

know you

my

fo

well,

eafily perceive the

under which you labour.

There

are

extreme forrow

many

circumftances
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which make me fure of it, and this efpecially, that your
pen, which is wont to overflow with its current of eloquence,

now

feems to glide on as a quiet dream may, with

a kind of gentle

murmur and though

employed on a
it is
you
unworthy
of the nature of man, if I did not lament from
my foul
this
of
beft
and
therefore
I
will not
friend,
furTering
my
;

it is

different fubject, lets me fee
plainly enough, what
have in the depths of your heart. I mould be

thus attempt to relieve your

on

my

own.

brute, nor a

mer

diftrefs, I

mean by

enlarging

You know me well, that I am neither a
man of bronze. But as I have done in for-

you moft earneftly, leave that unwhich you have cultivated now fo many
and come to
years, and reaped no fruit, or almoft none
thofe who love you moft
truly and are no Laodiceans.
letters, I entreat

grateful

foil

;

And
are

be not deterred by the dangers which, it may be,
hanging over my country ; for you who have in your

head

all

the ftory of

all

the nations in the world, are well
who have ever fufFered injury

aware that the only perfons

from that quarter are the Englim nobles themfelves.
But more of this, my dear Languet, when we meet.
Certain intelligence reached this city the day before yefterday, which confirmed the report of the French King's*
death, adding that the Queen, his mother, was appointed
Regent, until the King of Poland mall be able to return.
Meantime Alen^on, Navarre, and Montmorency remain
It
prifoners.
to think of it,

is

a ftrange event.

whether his death

is

I

a

am

at a lofs

wound

what

to our caufe,

hope, a healing falve. The Almighty is ordering
Chriftendom with a wonderful providence in thefe our

or, as I

*

Charles IX. died on the 3Oth of May, 1574, having executed a
his death by which his mother was made Regent

deed the day before
until his brother

mould return from Poland.
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Montpenfier has taken Montgodo not believe it.
mery prifoner ;*
a J ew> is to treat with
Selim's
To-morrow
phyfician,t
I
the Venetians of concluding a peace on fettled terms.
The illuftrious
will write you word what takes place.
It

days.

faid that

is

but

Commander

I

endeavouring to reprefs the diforders of
This is
the Spaniards, or, at leaft, pretends to do fo.
the man who prized fo highly the opportunity of difplayis

I do truft that, before
many years are
ing his own folly.
thefe Spaniards will be underftood
of
the
virtues
by
paft,
the whole world. They were born flaves, and have done

make bad worfe) but change
have always been fervants of Carthaginians, Romans, Vandals, Goths, Saracens, or Moors
of late, indeed, they have been fomewhat raifed by the
nothing ever fince (as

their matters

;

if to

for they

:

man, Charles and he was a Belgian and
fince his death all the world fees with what fpeed
they
are haftening back to their original condition.
The Count of Hannau has not received your letter
from the Palatine, but has been waiting for it to the prefent time.
Count Solms J who came from thence the
character of one

:

;

*

Montgomery was taken, but not by Montpenfier. He had landed
Normandy from England with a fmall force and occupied St. Lo and
Doufront. At this laft place, after a gallant defence, he gave himfelf up

in

de Matignon, was taken to Paris, and there executed.
was
Two or
f
phylician to the celebrated grand Vizier Sokolli.
three years later the terms of the peace were finally arranged, fays Von

to the Sieur

He

Hammer, by
of Baffo).

Nathan

the aid of the Sultana Safiye (a Venetian lady of the houfe
furent auffi aides par 1'influence du medicin Juif Salomon

" Us

Efchinafi, qui a cette

terieures, et qui

epoque fe melait de toutes les affaires exenvoye auparavant en ambaffade a Venife, avait voue

une fincere reconnaiflance au doge pour avoir protege

Von Hammer,

de cette ville."
t

diers

Of Solms
of

this

in

fes

fils,

habitans

traduit par Hellert, vii. 49.

Lower Alface. There were feveral diftinguifhed folOne Count Solms> probaWy the one here men-

family.
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will foon be fent hither

neither have I received the letter which

I

;

told

you my
For the merchant who had it
me.
went to Rome, but he will be here again in ten days.
Farewell, my dutiful refpecls to Matter Vulcobius and
to Bouchetell, yours from my heart,
father

had

fent for

PHILIP SIDNEY.
June, Venice, 1574.

LANGUET TO
|ASTER
which

I

eyes on

SIDNEY.

mowed me your portrait,f
with me fome hours to feaft my

Corbett

kept
but

my appetite

it,

than diminifhed by the

fight.

It

was rather increafed

me

feems to

to repre-

fome one like you rather than yourfelf, and, at firft,
Moft of your features
thought it was your brother.

fent
I

are well drawn, but

it is

far

more juvenile than

it

ought
your 1 2th
or ijth year.
Mailer Corbett gave me another copy of
that noble
ftratagem, for which I thank him and you.
The one which you fent me before I gave to Vulcobius
in your name.
The ancients gave the name of ftratagem
to any wife counfel
by which the commander of an army
to be, I

mould think you were not unlike

tioned, ferved with Prince

command under

Maurice

in the

it

Netherlands

in

;

another had a

King of Denmark in the campaign of 1627, and
was diftinguimed for the gallant defence of Wolfenbuttle againft Pappenheim ; a third came to England with William III.

f

I

the

cannot find that

to be in exiftence.

may

give a clue to

this portrait

of Sidney, by Paul Veronefe,

Perhaps the notices of
its

difcovery.

it

is

known

contained in thefe letters
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own men when

of his
brought about the prefervation
or the overthrow of his enemy.
peril,

we
amamed

Italian fchool,

after

your
and are not

virtues,

in

But, now-a-days,

give to vices the names of
to call falfehood, treachery

and cruelty, by the names of wifdom and magnanimity.
The conflagration which rages in France, I believe can
its fall.
I know not whether
only be extinguifhed by
countrymen have confulted their own interefts in

your

letting

Montgomery be overpowered

much

in their

very neigh-

His capture is exulted in by the Papifts as
the war was ended
but if it is true, as we

bourhood.
as if

;

King of France is dead, their joy will be
*
*
they be too much intoxicated.

hear, that the
diluted, left
Vienna,

I

ith of June, 1574.

LANGUET TO

WOULD gladly give
me

precious to
to the

I

all

that

is

deareft

in the world, to

and moft

have you here

with us now, that you might be made known
King of France, and form an acquaintance with

fome of

you

SIDNEY.

his

fuite.

would be

It

ufeful to you, if ever

return to the French court, as you feem to intend.

who is here, and begged
to regard you as a friend if you
go back to France.
that
wherever he met you he would
replied
you

mentioned you to Mont-morino,

him

He
all

mow

friendly attention

own

;

and he

offers to receive

you

in his

you cannot find better lodging at the court
will
often
be the cafe), and he requefted me to
(which
fend you his humble fervice.
deareft Sidney, I wifh
more than ever to talk with you on certain
fubjecls which
concern yourfelf, and which I
not truft to
houfe, if

My

may

writing.
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greatly fear the death

I

more inflame
the Princes

religious animofities

who

differ

rum
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of the French King will
ftill

among

more

We

Chriftians,

ftill

and

violently to their

mall fee what this King will do when
he returns to France.
Thofe who know him well, fay
deftruction.

that he has refolved to grant free pardon to all offenders,
and to embrace all who are willing in his friendmip. I

hope he may mean what he fays, and do it; but men
do not frighten birds when they wifh to catch them.
I
wifh he would follow the example of his anceftor, Louis
XII.
He had, in the life time of Charles VIII. many
enemies, and fome who put his life in peril
yet when
he became King, he frankly forgave them all, and when
his friends wondered that he took no
revenge for all his
he
anfwered
that
the
of
France
had nothing
wrongs,
King
;

do with the wrongs of the Due d'Orleans. A faying
well worthy of a highminded, wife, and good Prince, as I
believe him to have been, fo much fb that I prefer him
to

Our prefent King
any other King France ever had.
from the religious diffenfions.
He has written already, I hear, to the Prince of Conde,*
and made friendly offers to him, and urged him to reto

will find great difficulty

turn into France, which I fufpecl he will hardly perfuade
to do, for I hear from Strafburg that Conde has
there made a public profeffion that he grievoufly finned

him

againft

*

God, when

When

after the maffacre

Navarre and Alenpon were placed in confinement, Conde
He was now in his 2 1 ft year. A writer in

had efcaped from France.

the Biographic Univerfelle fays,
cieux, et tres eloquent, et
fon Pere." And De Thou,

cum

of Paris, under

il

"

C'etait

un Prince

tres liberal,

doux, gra-

promettait d'etre auffi grand capitaine

" In

eo humanitas

cum

que

fortitudine, conftantia

comitate, prudentia cum liberalitate, facundia cum gravitate certaHe married afterwards the celebrated Catharine de la Tremou-

bant."
ille,

and died,

as

many

believed,

by poifon,

in the

35th year of

his age.
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he went to mafs, and entreats pardon from
God and the Church. They fay he is raifmg troops I
into France with him.
The King
fuppofe to take them
fear of death

;

arrived here yefterday, at four o'clock, in the fame carthe Emperor, who met him at Tabor, a place
riage with
on an illand in the Danube, where the river dues are paid.

The Archdukes Mathias and Maximilian met him
the Danube.

yond

be-

King Rodolph and Archduke Er-

neft will be here foon, for the

defires

Emperor

them

to

The King

flayed a day in the fort
of Wolkerfdorf, three miles from this place, that his ferhaften their return.

vants might have their mourning made for them here
they could not do it at Cracow on account of the fudden:

nefs

of

Pibrac,* a

his departure.

man

fo diftinguimed

for genius, learning, and eloquence, that I believe France
does not poffefs his equal, was loft in a foreft by his

owing to

their exceffive hafte.

His

party,
friends here fup-

pofe that he has been caught by the Poles, who wifhed
to carry back the fugitives, or that by fome other mif-

chance he has perimed.
But of this when we meet.
Some perfons think that the King will go to Venice, and
will return to
I

likely.

France through the Tyrol

believe he will

which

is

not

You know what were
and you remember the

nions ftraight to the Rhine.
the laft words of Pompey,f
*

;

go through the Auftrian domi-

Du

Faur, Sieur de Pibrac, celebrated for learning and eloquence, a
colleague of du Ferrier when he delivered his bold and ftartling addrefs

He was afterwards fent back from France to
make the King's excufes to the Poles for his hafty flight, and on his
road was flopped by robbers and loft his
difpatches.
to the council of Trent.

f

" He

that once

Becomes a

falls

into a tyrant's

flave, tho'

he were
&c.

power

free before."

Sophocles.
Plutarch's Life of

Pompey.
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Thefe things make

me

anxious.
I hope your countrymen will reach
Prague to-day. I
found them a companion, or rather a guide for their

journey,

who

is

well acquainted with the country into

which they are going I gave them letters to my friends
at Prague and at Nuremberg, who, I hope, will mow
:

them fome

At Augfburg your

attention.

friend Bizarro

by his infinite beneficence towards them, to
reproach on your country for the ingratitude with
which you treated him, and to bind you to him for ever

will take care
caft

;

to confider at

fo I advife

leifure

how you may

you
your
fome degree refpond to all his kindnefs. If you could
find an opportunity of paying your refpects to the King
in this journey of his, I hope you will by all means avail
in

yourfelf of

You

it.

could ufe the afliftance of

Montmo-

he mould be abfent, of Bellievre,f to whom I
will commend you.
I cannot fay how long he will remain here. No doubt he will make all fpeed as far as
rino, or, if

the
fb.

Emperor will permit him, for it is
The Gueux when they captured

do
Ant-

his interefl to

the mips at

wrote before, took at the fame time
fome others in the harbour of Amfterdam. The Spaniards have at length left Antwerp with full purfes and
The Commander feems to meditate
fplendid clothing.

werp, about which

the fiege of

I

Bommel. J

His Swifs

levies are halting in

* Richard Coeur de
Lion, returning from Paleftine in difguife, was
recognized by a fplendid ruby fet in a ring, which he fent as a prefent to
Maynard, the Count of Goritz, through whofe territory he was paffing.

This circumftance eventually led to his capture and imprifonment.
f Bellievre had been fent with Henry as the reprefentative in Poland
of the French King.
He was afterwards employed in England to intercede with the Queen for the life of Mary Queen of Scots.
I

They marched

the rnofl famous in

to

Leyden, and the

modern

hiftory,

G

fiege

which followed

is

perhaps
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Burgundy, and declare they

will not

move

farther until

the arrival of the Spaniards and Italians, who, as the
Commander promifed, were to march with them. The
of Count Annibal of Ems, makes them either

mimap

more prudent or more

timid.

The Huguenots

ftill

hold

the forts which they took porTeffion of in the Vofges near
the famous Pfalzburg.
Farewell, and greet my friends.
I

do not write to them becaufe

I

am much

occupied, as

will readily fuppofe.

you

Vienna, 2 5th of June, 1574.

have juft heard that Pibrac arrived here yefterday
I
evening after various mifchances and much fufTering.
I

was greatly delighted to hear

it.

LANGUET TO

SIDNEY.

WROTE to you three days ago, and told you
of the King's departure from Poland and arrival
no doubt the rumour of it travelled fafter
;

here

than

which, perhaps, will not reach you fo foon
thought he would not go to Venice,
becaufe he could travel by a much morter and more con-

my

letter,

as this.

I faid I

venient route through the Auftrian territory into Lorraine,
himfelf in the power of no Prince except the

fo as to
place

But I was wrong,
will rather
pafs the Alps twice, and endure the
heat and duft of
your dear Italy and reach his country
a
by long circuit, (though his interefts require hafte), than
conform any longer to the ftrict ways of the Germans.
Yet I am willing to look on the cafe with more indulgence, and to believe that he has determined on this route

Emperor

for

in

whofe hands he

is

already.

he

that he

may

fee Venice,

and contract a

clofer alliance

with
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and with the neighbouring Princes. Would
foil on which his anceftors a few
years fince achieved fuch noble deeds,* he could be moved
to imitate their virtues ; and
efpecially to ftudy the prothat ftate

that while he treads the

tection of his

own

which was always
contrary, now and

people and their defence from harm,
moil facred duty.
on the

We

their

for

efforts to ruin thofe

fome years

whom God

paft, are ufing

all

our

has committed to our

and who are our moft faithful friends, and to this
end we afk counfel of thofe whofe greateft joy it would
be to fee our fall and we are meantime compelled bafely
to fawn upon them, and to expofe to mame all of ancient
But my grief
dignity that yet remains in our nation.
carries me away and leads me from
my fubject.
care,

;

rumour of the King's approach mall reach you
you come away, you will doubtlefs wifh to be a

If the
before

fpectator of the ceremony with which the Venetians will
receive him.
I am fure it will be
magnificent, and well

worth beholding. I advife you to do what you can to
become known to the King. You will be able to do fo
through Du Ferrier or Montmorino, or Pibrac or Belli-

Du

evre.

Ferrier

you know

well.

Montmorino too

knows you and

I have mentioned you in
loves you.
fitting terms to Bellievre and Pibrac, from each of whom
I have received the
ftrongeft expreflions of goodwill.

You

remember, however, that in the midft of hurry
and tumult you muft watch for your opportunity and
not be too bamful.
I have not fpace to defcribe how
the King and his attendants came away from Poland,
and how courteoufly he was received by the Emperor.
will

I will

*

defer

The wars

Milanefe.

it

till

your return.

of Louis XII. and Francis

Yet

if

I. in Italy,

you wim you
and

efpecially the

.
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hear

may

efpecially

it

all

from

from thofe who are with the King, and
old friend M. de la Beurthe who will

my

I write this haftily, having fcarcely
give you
for hurrying about
recovered from yefterday's exceffes ;
do in all this heat, we fometimes drink more with-

this letter.

as

we

out any

than

felicitation,

is

good

altogether

for our health.

Farewell.
Vienna, 28th of June, 1574.
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SIDNEY.

WAS jefting the other day about the

at his

ficknefs of
and
Mailer Richard, your countryman
kinfman,
becaufe I had heard that his phyfkians laughed
timidity in fearing fo much from an attack which was

he made a more juft calculation of his danger than the phyficians, as I learn from a
he writes in defpair
fecond letter from our friend Corbett
not at

all

But alas

dangerous.

!

;

of Richard's condition, he was at the point of death, given
over by his phyficians. This affair has greatly afflicted me
;

regard for you makes me feel the misfortunes of thofe
who are anyway connected with you.
befides, it feems

my

And

a cafe

which

from

his

calls for

country

compafTion, that he mould be fnatched
very flower of life, efpecially as

in the

had been improved by letters and much
Corbett's letter mows that he is
general knowledge.
He congreatly difturbed, and I do not wonder at it.
fults me about his own affairs, and afks whether he mall

his natural genius

purfue his journey
hears that troops

which

when he has

are.

his road lies,

Rhine and Lorraine

loft his

companion,

as

he

being raifed in the places through
all the
country about the

and that
is

in a ftate

of great confufion.

But
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as

my

receives

not leave Prague until he
have written to him to fay what I

reply, I

mould

think he

Your letter,
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fhall

do.

in

which you

me

tell

that

you have given

up all thoughts of a journey to Rome, has relieved me
from great anxiety. You know that I have requefted
one thing of you

of our friendmip fee that
you keep your promife, for I mall diligently preferve
your letter, like a debtor's note of hand, that I may have
my action againft you, if you deceive me. It almoft killed
this

me

to learn

in right

from your

;

you had been fuffering
had been drinking water

letter that

fevere pain in your head, and

immoderately, and had hardly efcaped a pleurify. This,
my dear Sidney, I forefaw and feared, and therefore adfo

vifed

you

to wait for

your companions, provided they

did not put off their departure until after

But Midfummer

is

now

Midfummer.

paft, thirty-five days,

and

I

can-

not conceive on what ground they delay their journey

Auguft, the month in which men are moft liable to
"
ficknefs, and which, as the poet fays,
brings on fevers
and unclofes wills." If you love me, take good care of
until

your health, and on this point have consideration for
yourfelf and not for others. If any misfortune befall you
I fhall

be the moft unhappy of men for the only thing
me pleafure is our friendmip, and the hopes I
;

that gives

have conceived of your character.
For the ruin of
the
and
have
calamities
which
country,
lately befallen
have made

friends,

my

life

my
my

more mournful than death

itfelf.

I

think the King of France will

kingdom,
raifed in

for

many
Germany

Prince

Cafimir

Many

difficulties

is

make

hafte to his

perfons affirm that troops are being
to be led into France.
Some fay
to command them, others Conde.

however may

arife to

flop the

whole
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fince they
enterprize, efpecially
with money, and there are few in

Germany who look on

am

a favorable eye.
glad you have become
to M. Perrot, an excellent and mofl kindhearted
I

them with

known

are not well furnifhed

man. I beg you will greet him refpeclfully from me if
he is with you ftill. I truft that you have had enough
of Venetian fpectacles, and will at length come back to
Indeed if the weather has been the fame with you
us.

you have miffed a very fair opportunity.
For the exceflive heat which gave us much inconvenience
through all the month of June, has been greatly modebut I fear it may return. Exrated for fome days paft
his
the
cufe me to
Count, and his attendants,
excellency
I did not know
for not writing to them.
they would
remain there fo long. If they fay that I muft have thought
the fame of you, and yet do not give up my cuftom of
as with us,

;

writing to you, I reply that I care little for the lofs of
my letters to you, fince they ufually contain only the

moft

trifling

whidh

of

I

trifles.

mean

my own

foolifh feelings,

throw into the paper as they arife only to fill it
and
to fatisfy your curiofity, fince you defire to hear
up,
from me. Befides you told me you had taken good care
that

I

my

after

letters

mould not be

your departure.

Vienna,

1

I

loft

wifh you

7th of July, 1574.

even

all

if

they arrived

happinefs.
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me to be fomewhat too hard upon
am accuftomed to judge of men other-

feem to

Pibrac.

I

wife than moft perfons do ; unlefs they are utterly
depraved (for I do not thmkfuch men's vices ought to be

concealed), I cull out their good qualities if they have any ;
and if through error or weaknefs they fail in any point, I
I can.
Pibrac is a man of fuch
and
that
I do not believe his
eloquence,
genius, learning,
equal is to be found in France. He has much kind feeling,

put

it

out of fight as far as

and befriends good men whenever he can, and

I

do not

believe he ever advifed an unprincipled courfe of conduct.

On the day on which the King avowed in the parliament
of Paris, that the Admiral and his friends had been {lain
at his bidding and by his authority, Pibrac delivered in
his prefence a plain fpeech, in

which he advifed him with

more freedom than the times allowed,

to put a flop to
bloodfhed altogether, whilft the reft gave their voices to
the King, and approved the monftrous crime. Cavagnes,

who was put

Briquemaut* and Cuftofius, Profeflbr of Jurifprudence at Strafburg, were found in
his houfe, and this circumftance was almoft his ruin, for
to death with de

many thought he mould be put out of
was compelled to fave
*

his life

They were hanged immediately

lomew.

De

by that

the way.

letter, f for

after the mafTacre

of

St.

He
which
Bartho-

Briquemaut was feventy years of age.
f He wrote a letter addrefled to Staniflaus Elvidius, in which he defended the mafTacre as having been forced on the King by the plots of
the Huguenots.
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him

find fault with

you

for, as the

admire his conduct,
"

Though

And

I

fo grievoufly.

by no means

poet fays,

Phalaris place his bull before thine eye,
diftate to thy lips a lie ;

frowning

Think

the height of bafenefs breath to choofe
life's end for life to lofe."*

it

Ere honour, and

am no

I

But

it is

man

nor do

Stoic,

a fault

of

my

thing they at once clafs him with
nature and education

errs in the fmalleft

the moft abandoned of men.

make me

My

from them. I know that many perfons
this, and fay I have it from my Mailer
I have never yet repented of my matter,

differ

me

blame

hold that

all fins are
equal.
if an eminent
that
countrymen,

I

for

Melancthon.

education, nor will I be feduced to give them
by the animadverfions of men who are more flrict, or

nor of

up
more
If

my

bitter

than myfelf.

you had been

amufed

in

good health

I

fhould have been

your complaints of the ungracious behaviour
of your friends who went away without bidding you fareat

You imagine perhaps, my deareft
men have the fame obliging character as
well.

lefs

you

alter

with perfons
caufe for

Sidney, that

all

Un-

yourfelf.

be always meeting
will excite your wrath and
give you

your opinion you

who

complaining.

I

will

confider that in thefe days

men

do a great deal, if they do not actually betray their friends
any additional good feeling muft be fet down as clear
gain, as fomething over and above the conditions of ordiI fee however
nary friendfhip.
by your laft letter that
to be
you have digefted your wrath, and fuffered
;

yourfelf

talked over, and fo

mending

in

deeds

times before

:

you fet right in words what is pafl
you will have to adopt this plan many

you reach

my

age, unlefs

you wifh

*

Juvenal Sat. Yin. 81. -Gifford's Tranfl.

to pafs
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your whole
letter to

which

is

life in

quarrelling.

have opened Lobetius's

you, becaufe you defire it, and Corbett's too,
written in your language, and therefore I could

not underftand

it.

I

think however he gives you the

he gave me. Lobewrites that he has made diligent enquiries about Au-

fame account of Richard's
tius

I

89

illnefs as

ber, but has not yet learnt anything
ter Perrot,
I defire to relieve

whom

Roman

Pontiff and

of him.

Greet Maf-

of

his anxiety.
the Spaniards will perfuade this

The
new

King that he will never be out of danger while a fingle
man of our way of thinking furvives in France. But
our friends will not

let

themfelves be crufhed, and thus
I can pardon thofe whofe

there will be endlefs troubles.

youth prevents them from underftanding the matter, but
I

am

furprized at old

men

long verfed in

politics,

who

from how fmall a beginning after the tragedy of Paris,
our friends have advanced to their prefent ftrong pofition,
and are aware that their own ftrength has been greatly
diminimed in the meantime, and yet cling to their foolifh
Farepurpofe of ruining themfelves and us together.
well, and greet my friends.
fee

Vienna, 24th of July, 1574.

SIDNEY TO THE EARL OF LEICESTER.*
(ORIGINAL IN ENGLISH.)
honorable and my fingular good Lorde
and Unkle, although I have at this prefente little matter worthy the writinge unto your LordPolim journei,
yet beinge newlie returned frome my

|IGHTE

fhipe,
*

Printed in Sidney's mifcellaneous works, Oxford, 1829.
MSS. Galba B. xi. 370.

Cotton

Br.

Muf.
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woold not omitt anie occafion of humbly performing this
Wherefore I humbly befeeche your L. to take
dutie.
write rather to
thefe fewe lines in good parte, whiche I
continew this (dutie) I ow unto you, than for any other

I

thinge they

may

The Emperour

conteine in them.

as I

wrote laft unto your L. hath thefe two yeares continuallie
to Prage, which it is thoughte mall
pretended a journey
indeede be performed to the grate contentacion of that

feemed to bend to difobedikingedom, which otherwife
his
Son mall very fhortlie be
ence. There it is thoughte

whome

Kinge
meanes

;

likewife the

Emperour

feekes

by

all

to the kingdom of the Ropoflible to advance
that
for
maines, and
purpofe defynes to call an Imperiall
diett in Francfort the (place) appointed for the elections :
the Electours will rather chofe another
but it is

thoughte

diett
(place) for this next enfuing

fommer followinge

whiche

at the far( theft)

is

faide mall be

and then there

is

no

hope of Election. Not beinge at Frankfort, it is likely
it mall be at
Regenfburg, where I beleve the Emperour
will demaunde fur greater fummes of money than will
be graunted unto him.

Turke and him (be

Though

the peace betwixt the

not) as yet, as fur as

thoughte the

knowne
Turke will

it is

concluded, yet it is
by fea than this waie, and as the French
embafTadour hath writtne, mean(eth) to vifite the Pope's

perfittlie

rather proceede

perchaunce his confcience moveth him to feeke
the benefitt of (the) Jubile.*
I hope as the Spaniardes
territorie,

alreddy begin to fpeake lower, fo the Pope's HolinefTe
have lefle leafure to miniftre fuch wicked and detef-

will

*

year

The
1

feftival

300,

who

of the Jubilee was inftituted by Boniface VIII. in the
promifed plenary remiffion of fins to all who fhould

Rome on the occafion ; it was appointed to be celebrated once in
one hundred years ;
fubfequently the period was fhortened to fifty years ;
and ftill later, Pius II. reduced the interval to
twenty-five years, that it

vifit
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table cowncills to the Christian) Princes, as hetherto

Owt of Frawnce your L.

dothe.

The

Prince of

Conde

is

he

hath the advertifements.

retired to Bafill

where he liveth

companie with the Admirals children, beinge fruftrate
of a great hope he had conceaved of fuckowr out of Jerin

many, wherein many and wife men do impute greate faulte
to the Prince Cafimire, the Count Palatine's fecond fon,

muche

in fo

that to write to your L. plainely he

is

hea-

be corrupted by the Frenche.
His
Father certainely is as vertuous a Prince as livethe, he
fufferethe him felfe to muche to be governed by that Son.

vilie f(ufpedted) to

This
it

I

thoughte

in very

good

dutie (to) write, as havinge hearde
place and much affectioned to the true

my

The

Polakes hartily repente their fb far fetcht
now in fuche cafe (as) neither they have
the Kinge, nor any thinge the Kinge withe fo many othes
cawfe.

election beinge

had promifed, belides that there is lately fturred up a very
dangerous fedition for the fame c(aufe) that hathe bredde
fuche lamentable ruines in France and Flandres.
Now
the it

is

reafonably well appeafed, but

it is

thoughte

will remaine fo but a while.

have no other thinge worthy the writinge at this prefente to your L.
Wherefore I humbly ceaffe, withe my
I

dailie

and mofte boundne praiers that
continew and encreafe you in

nall to

Your L. moft

it

pleafe the eter-

all

prorperitie.

.

PHILIPPE SIDNEY.
From Vienna

might occur
year,

at leafl

this

27 Novembre, 1574.

once in the ordinary lifetime of men.
The coming
I
underftand
there is
Jubilee.

1575, was therefore the year of the

a jubilee

now

at the acceffion

(Parker Soc. ed.) p. 49, note.

of every Pope.

See Sermons of Latimer,
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into

and

fix

my

I will

things have

many

departure

mind which

I

Toon as ever
you, but as
on
you, my
my thoughts

come

thought of writing to
I

take

my pen

in hand,

are fo difturbed
fpirits

have previoufly thought
write neverthelefs without arrangement what-

with grief that
of.

SIDNEY.

I forget all that I

ever comes into
ture our friend

my

Two

mind.

Wotton* came

days after your depar-

to us, bringing

me

a letter

of kindnefs from Matter Walfyngham.
your friends have begun to fufpecl you on the fcore of
I fee that

full

religion,

becaufe at Venice

you were

fo

intimate with

I
thofe who profefs a different creed from your own.
will write to Matter Walfyngham on this fubjecT:, and if
he has entertained fuch a thought about you, I will do

what

I

can to remove

it

;

and

I

hope

my

letter will

have

weight with him not only to make him believe
mall fay of you, but alfo endeavour to convince
others of the fame.
Meantime I advife you to make acfufficient

what

I

quaintance where you now are, with the French minifters,
are learned and fenfible men ; invite them to vifit

who

you and hear

their fermons,

and do the fame

at

Heidel-

berg and Strafburg.
* * * I am
glad your friend

Wotton is going to join
have
a
you may
pleafant and attached comone
who loves you well, and can relieve the dulpanion,
nefs of your journey
I wiih Matter
Jaques Gonfius, my

you, that fo

;

*

Edward Wotton, elder brother of the celebrated Sir Henry, knighted
by Queen Elizabeth, and made Comptroller of her Houfeholdin 1592.
Created by James I. Baron Wotton of
Morley, in Kent.
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I know not
countryman, could give you his company.
why you mould have defired Wotton to flgn his name

bond which you have left with me. You wrong
me if you imagine I truft any one more than yourfelf.
Do not be difturbed if it happens that you cannot do as
you wifh about the money which you have borrowed of
me, and do not fuppofe my affection for you will be lefI am even now writing to Doctor
fened on that ground
to let you have money on my
and
Wechel*
Glauburg
fecurity, if by any chance your fupplies for the reft of
your journey mould fail you I will write again in three
to the

;

;

days.

Farewell,

my

deareft fon.

Prague, loth of March, 1575.
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fee

how

SIDNEY.

long the Emperor

is

lingering here,

for the aflembly

was opened the very day on

which you and

arrived here.

I

No

bufinefs of

any great importance has yet been tranfacted in it. The
Emperor has not yet declared to the Bohemians his intention regarding the confeflion of faith

to

him in

the

which they prefented

month of May, on the other hand they

refufe

to confider the queftion of fupplies, and the other maton which he addrefTed them, until they have received

ters

At

prefent they have adjourned their deliberations on account of the harveft, and are going to their

his anfwer.

homes, intending to return hither about the tenth of next
The Emperor will fcarce be able to conclude
month.
*

Andrew Wechel,

the celebrated printer.
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meeting of the electors, which
called at Ratifbon on the 26th of Septhey fay is to be
I wim you had remained fo long in Germany,
tember.
would never have repented of being prefent at the
his affairs here before the

you

will bring together moft of the Princes
folemnity, which
eminent men of various nations.
and
of

many

Germany,

own clownimnefs, to
going to confefs my
as
I
As
term.
ufe no harmer
enjoyed the fight of
long
the
account of
portrait which you
you, I made no great
thanked you for fo beautiful a pregave me, and fcarcely
I was led by regret for you, on my return from
fent.
Frankfort, to place it in a frame and fix it in a confpicu-

Now

I

am

When I had done this, it appeared to me to
ous place.
be fo beautiful, and fo ftrongly to refemble you, that I
Matter Vulcobius
nothing which I value more.
poflefs
is fo ftruck with its elegance that

to

tift

copy

he is looking for an arhas
reprefented you fad and
painter
I fhould have been better pleafed if your

it.

thoughtful.

The

had worn a more cheerful look when you

face

fat for

the

Farewell.

painting.
Sixth of June, a facred

day to the Bohemians, on account of John Hufs, who, on this day, fuffered at ConThe refpect they pay to his meftance, 160 years ago.

mory looks
Greet

to

my

me

1575.
very like fuperftition.
friends if you yet have any with you that

remember me, and
ful

efpecially

Matter Wotton, your

companion. Bekeffius, the Tranfylvanian exile,

you knew

here, having haftily collected troops in

faith-

whom
Poland

and the neighbouring parts of Moldavia, twenty days
fince invaded Tranfylvania.*
Some fay that a good many
*

The reigning Prince
who was foon after

thorz,
letter

of Tranfylvania
elefted to the

Languet defcribes the

total

at this

Crown

time was Stephen BaIn another

of Poland.

overthrow of this enterprize of Bekeffius.
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of the Emperor's foldiers from the garrifons in Hungary
I fear we are putting our hands in a
have joined him.
for
the
Turks will not overlook this bufmefs,
neft,
wafp's

feeing that Tranfylvania

is

under their protection.
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SIDNEY.

from you except the
fhort one which you wrote to me from Heidelberg. Perhaps you feared I fhould weary you by
my many letters, and beg for anfwers with the fame imporI was
tunity as when you were ftaying in Italy.
playing
no

letter

with you then, that I might move you to write, believing
that the habit of writing was an important part of your
ftudies.

of life.

But now you

are entering

on a far different manner

know that a court is by no means a frugal ceconoI know that you will have to attend to
your
and acquaintances, who will defire the pleafure of
I

mift of time.
friends

your

fociety,

and to wait on thofe whofe age and rank de-

the refpect of young men, and therefore as I am
aware that you were not overfond of writing when you
had more leifure, I expect that thefe frequent interrup-

mand

tions of friends will eafily prevail on you to write feldom
or never ; nor do I care now to write fo often, or to fend

you the filly jetting letters which I formerly did but I
had defigned to write to you on public affairs, trufting
that letters on fuch matters would not be difagreeable to
;

you, fince I know that you feel the ftrongeft defire to
learn the ftate of things in thofe nations with which we
have any relations, and the changes that may occur among

them.

And

as this defire

is

in itfelf

moft praifeworthy
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and almoft neceflary to thofe who afpire to be ftatefmen,
no one fhall eafily make me believe that you are altoge"I
If you would only write in reply,
ther difcarding it.
I am
I am in good health
have received your letter
in a few days," or anything elfe of
going to be married
Or if it
be abundantly fatisfied.
mould
I
this kind,
;

;

to do even this, it would be enough
pleafe you
to defire our friend Griffin to write fo much to me.

mould not

Prague,

Midfummer, 1575.

SIDNEY TO THE COUNT OF HANNAU.

JXCELLENT Sir, On my return to my country,
is to
acquaint your excellency with
I have received fuch
the fact without delay.
for
of
indications
me, that I am glad
your regard
ftrong
to believe you will be pleafed to hear of any good that

my firft duty

may

befall

wafted

me

family well

On

me.
to this

the

;

the

day of May, a fair wind
neft, where I found all my

laft

our ifland

Queen, though fomewhat advanced

in

years, yet hitherto vigorous in her health, which as it is
God's will that our fafety mould hang on fo frail a thread,
is

with good reafon earneftly

Almighty God

in the prayers

us a Meleager's brand

when

commended

to the care of

of our people.

She

is

to

perifhes, farewell to

all

to pafs from this fubject, I beg
to be aflured, that wherever I may be, I

and

our quietnefs.

But

;

it

am
you
in
the
with
which
affection
and
faithful
unchanged
ftrong
I
I will no
regard you.
longer detain your excellency,
for I have no news to communicate.
I
only beg that I

entreat

be heartily commended to that
good and wife genPaul
v.
tleman,
Welfburg ; and although I know that

may
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worth and your good fenfe render this unneceflary,
yet I muft afk permifTion earneftly to recommend him to
Farewell, your moft devoted
your regard.
his

PHILIP SIDNEY.
London, 12th of June, 1575.

To

his Excellency, Philip

My

much

Lewis, Count of Hannau,

refpefted friend, at Frankfort.
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felt at your abfence was
greatly
the
letter which you wrote to me
by
from London in the month of June, in which

|HE

forrow

I

relieved

you inform me

that you have not only happily efcaped
the perils which belong to a journey, but that you are
alfb almoft reftored to your health.
It contains fuch

evidence of your attachment to me, and is written with
fuch elegance and ability, that it would eafily have perfuaded me to love and admire you, even if the fweetnefs

of your character, your thoughtfulnefs, and the extent of
your knowledge, far beyond your years, had not effected
this already.
I know it is almoft abfurd to beg of you,
that amid the turmoil of a court and fo many temptations
to wafte time,

you

will not altogether give up the pracftill as this letter mows what
:

tice of the Latin language
progrefs you have made

write

it,

and how well you can
to it, if you caft away

mall be compelled to charge you
See
through indolence and love of eafe.

the ftudy altogether,

with doing

how

in

when you apply your mind
it

I

repay you for your pleafant letter, by trying to
perfuade you to undertake a purfuit, which in men of
I
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your condition

common

is

fenfe.

generally
*
*

held to
*

mark

the abfence of

*

add from the letter of M. Ungnad, though
it from other
quarters, that
perhaps you have heard
Cicala* the Genoefe, who almoft before he was a man,
I will

was made

PnefecT:

of the Praetorians, or

as they call

it,

with Amurath
Aga of the Janizaries, is
that they fay he is going to give him his daughter in
Thefe are the baits
old.
marriage, a child eleven years
in fuch favour

of Italians, and tempt them
and I fear the religion of moft
to betray their country
The other
of them will be no match for fuch arts.jof
AlexanPafha
made
a
Mantuan
was
I
as
hear,
day,
nine
dria in Egypt, a man who was taken
years ago at
became a MuflulSzigeth,J renounced Chriftianity and
which

will catch the hearts
;

*

The

father of this famous renegade

name

was the Vifcount de Cicala, a

Naples at the prefent time).
of Djerbeh in 1560, at
the
battle
at
were
taken
They
prifoners together
which time Cicala the younger was, according to Von Hammer in his
1 8th
Picart fays he was only 12, and Languet's expreffion feems
year.

Genoefe

fettled in Sicily (the

exifts in

He foon became a Moflem, his fponfor being
His bride was a
Sinan
Pafha, mentioned before.
Khoja
The troufniece of the Sultan's, and great grand- daughter of Soliman.
to confirm this account.

the famous

amounted to 100,000 ducats, exclufive of jewels, and
the bonbons diftributed to the populace amounted to twice that fum.
Cicala was afterwards one of the moft illuftrious of Turkifh commanders

feau of the bride

For this inforPerfia, and died in 1605.
Turkifh hiftory, fee Blackwood's Magazine,
July, 1 840, and following numbers.
f The number of renegades who held high office under the Porte at

in the wars of

Hungary and

mation, with other

this period,

Grand
Piali

and

Viziers

fails in

for

who

fome time previoufly, was very large, Of the ten
ferved Soliman, eight were apoflate Chriflians.

who commanded

the fleet at the fiege of Malta

was

a

Hungarian,

Occhiali a Calabrian.
I Szigeth in Hungary was befieged July 1 565, by Soliman ; the aflault
of the place was fixed for the day of St.
John Baptift's death (Aug. 29,
in our calendar, a fortunate
to
the
day
Turks), but it was put off owing
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princes of Italy feem to pay little regard to
They are engaged in the moft childifh rival-

with each other, and trying to obtain the kingly title.
There are even Tome of them, I hear, who are intriguing

ries

to have the royal dignity annexed to their dominions,
which for aught they know will fhortly become diftridts
I am furprifed at this
are
They
negociating here at
court about thefe trifles with fuch earneftnefs as to fupply

for Beglerbeys f

and Sangiacs.

new form of madnefs.

us with ample food for mirth.
May God grant that our excellent young friend Wotton's new purpofe of matrimony may prove fuccefsful

and happy.

He

is

going before to

fet

you an example
do not
;

you are well inclined of yourfelf and
need exhortation. You fee how I am led on by
but

I believe

my

love

of babbling with you, which hardly permits me to leave
I efteem it the
off.
higheft favour that your noble paI
rents have thought me worthy of their good wimes.

would

I

to ferve

could in any

them

;

teftify that I

way

farewell,

and greet

my

am moft

deiirous

friends.

Prague, I3th Auguft, 1575.

to the illnefs

Zeriny, was

t
giac

The place was taken in Septemand the brave governor, the Count de

and death of Soliman.

ber, after a very bloody conflict,

with almoft all the garrifon.
was a Pafha of two tails governing

killed,

A Beglerbey
commanded

a diftridl

under him.

a province

;

a San-

TOO
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now over the Roman
JE are here rejoicing juft
Pontiff, becaufe the Bohemians* have at length
extracted from the

Emperor that religious

liberty

which they have been To long and fb earneftly contending
The Emperor endeavoured to elude their petition
for.
and a few days before he yielded to
be treating them with more afperity
feemed
to
he
them,
in various ways,

than before.
firmly in

But

their

this

very afperity only fixed them more
and fuggefted to them the

refolution,

thought of breaking up the AfTembly. As fbon as the
Emperor heard of this, he thought it better to give way
to neceffity than to alienate

them altogether by oppofi-

Therefore on the fecond of this month, he faid

tion.

them permifTion to profefs the religion
which is reprefented by the confeffion of faith exhibited
to him in May
and that he took upon himfelf their
that he granted

;

protection, and that he promifed this not in French fincerity, but on the good old faith of Bohemia, in the name
of himfelf and his fucceffor.
He added, that his fons

were indeed attached to the religion which is commonly
called Catholic, but that he had fo inftructed them, that
they who held a different creed mould have no caufe to
fear

them, and that they had been greatly wronged by

*

The Bohemians, from the days of Zifca and Procop, were always
exceedingly tenacious of their religious privileges, particularly the right
" Letters of Affuof the laity to the
cup in the Eucharift. Befides the
rance" extracted from Maximilian on this occafion,
they obtained from
" Letter of
their privileges
which
fecured
Rodolph the
Majefty"
to them.

his fon
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of Paris charged
them with forming a confpiracy againft certain nobles of
Auftria who held the reformed doctrines. I am furprifed

thofe perfons,

that the

after the mafTacre

Emperor mould have remarked thus

feverely

on

the French in fo large an aflembly, becaufe he appears in
general to affect a character for moderation, and to in-

veigh thus againft other nations and princes, is equivalent
I fufpect that he has lately
to declaring war with them.

been fomehow thwarted by my countrymen in Poland,
for it is too abfurd and childifh to fuppofe that it was

who perfuaded the Turks to invade Hungary, which
as if the moft fagacious men
the common report here

they
is

;

of the day would fuffer themfelves to be led by us, or
afk our advice, when they are fo well acquainted with our
folly.

of liberty in religion the

this conceflion

By

Em-

peror has fmoothed the way to obtain what he requires
from the Bohemians, who on the fixth of this month

nominated

his fon

Rodolph King of Bohemia
on next Thurfday. *.
;

guration will take place
Prague,

1

his inau-

*

*

8th Sept. 1575.
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AM forry that
be fo uncertain

SIDNEY.

at

your age your health fhould

;

perhaps you are not fo well

becaufe you are in too good cafe ; as long as you
were travelling and not in fuch high condition, your health

was good, excepting that illnefs which you fuffered fhortly
before you left us, and which I truft you will not bring
back by too violent exercife, or in any other way. What

102
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you write

about a wife,

in jeft
too confident in

your firmnefs

I
;

yourfelf are fometimes caught.
that fo
were
if

you

glad

caught,

country fons like yourfelf.
matter, I pray

God

it

may

Be not
take ferioufly.
more cautious men than
For my part I mould be

you might give to your
Whatever is to happen in the
turn out well and happily for

You fee with what high courage our friend Wotyou.
ton has pafTed through this peril ; his boldnefs feems to
convict you of cowardice. Deftiny has a good deal to do
with the matter, and fo you muft not fuppofe that by'
your own foreflght you can fo conduct it as to be entirely
happy, and that all mall turn out as you defire.
If that which

of the reafons

the Spaniards hate you, does not convince your countrymen that
you mould be on your guard againft them, it will be vain
for

you

write,

any man to try to perfuade them.

why

No

doubt your

Englifhmen dream that they are fuch men as the old
Talbots and Chandofes.
Let them however reflect that
was
the
firft
Spain
province out of Italy which fubmitted
to the

Roman

yoke, and that

now the Spaniards are
Some indeed fay that

matters of a large part of Italy.
the King of Spain is fo overwhelmed with debt, that he
cannot undertake any great enterprife.*
They do not

he has it in his power not to pay his debts,
and the princes of the prefent age hold that it is foolifh
to keep faith, when any inconvenience refults to them
from it. Others fay, and with reafon, that the King of

reflect that

Spain

and

is

full

not ambitious, but his people is moft ambitious
of contempt for all other nations
and we read
;

*

Philip had been up to this time paying enormous intereft to the
merchants of Genoa for fums borrowed of them.
In the latter part of

very year he ceafed paying it, alleging that the amount had all along
been mifcalculated, and declaring all his former contracts null and void.

this
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that Corbulo,* -^Etius,f Charles Martel,J

and many others,

have done great things under the moft fupine monarchs.
John of Auftria is now in the flower of his age, and beloved by the army. Now if the affairs of Belgium mould
be brought to a fettlement, the King of Spain has an army
there in high training, and accuflomed to the fweets of
plunder, and the provinces will never flourim till they
are relieved of

it

;

the king that this
it

though
nefs

is

fure to perifh. there. And yet your politefo confpicuous that you permit the Spanim

was

now

fleets to

it would be an
advantage to
be
mould
into
led
army
England, even

and thus

examine your harbours

at leifure,

and be

in

them

as long as they pleafe.

The kingdom

of France was in times paft the barrier
But now our affairs

that flopped the ambition of Spain.
have come to fuch a pafs, that I fear

we

mail yet be the

fervants of the Spaniards, while the Papifts, tired of war,

and knowing by much experience how little they can
depend on the king, will call in the Spaniards and place
themfelves under their protection.
And this I believe
*

Commander of
"

the

Roman

armies in Parthia under Claudius and

Nero.

Corpore ingens, verbis magnificus, &c." Tacitus Annal. xiii. 8.
f uiEtius, the fon of a flave born about A. D. 400. He firft ferved
under Alaric ; then by a courfe of very daring violence and intrigue, he

became commander of the Roman armies

When

in Gaul.

Attila

had

overrun the North of France and was advancing fouthward, ^Etius collected a large army, from various tribes, met him near Chalons, in
450,
and totally routed him. It is faid that 300,000 men were killed on that
day.

^Etius

was now become too powerful

him, and when he went

to

pay

that miferable tyrant ftabbed

J

No

one cares

to inquire

;

a cabal

his refpefts to the

him with

who

his

own

bore the

was formed

againft

Emperor Valentinian,

hand.

name of King when Charles

Martel was grand Marefchal of France.
In 1582, Guife and the Catholic League formed an agreement with
Philip, in which he was ftyled Proteftor of the League, and engaged to

furnim them with 50,000 crowns annually.
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was fettled. The
they would do, if the Belgian queftion
to do in Italy
work
the
Turks indeed will give
Spaniards
has
but this Amurath who
and
lately come to the
Sicily,

throne, does not feem likely to be very aclive ; he is
*
ruled by the counfels of the old Pama Mohammed, who

never advife him to undertake any enterprife which
*
with it.

will

carries rifk

Vienna, 3rd December, 1575.
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AM convinced from the
to

me from London on

you had intended

letter

which you wrote

the 21 ft of June, that

me

nothing of your
had
reached you
my letter
for you had written word of
juft before your departure
intention
to
other
friends
fome time before, who had
your
informed me of it, and you were equipped for your expedition when you wrote to me.
Perhaps you were
afraid I mould not wifh you bon voyage, and thought
to tell

journey to Ireland, f unlefs
;

that others bore better will to

you than

However,

I.

as

made you think fo
from them now and {imply

fuch complaints have hitherto only

poorly of me,

I will refrain

bewail my ill luck.
I admire your dutiful affection,
which does not allow your noble father to remain any
longer without feeing you, and I rejoice that you do not
*

The Grand

fellor

who

declining,

f

Vizier Sokolli, mentioned before

;

the favourite coun-

of Soliman and Selim, and the only Grand Vizier, I underftand,
ever retained that office under three Sultans.
His power was now
Sir

and he was

affaffinated,

H. Sidney had been

Earl of Effex, as

Oftober

1

1,

1578.

appointed to fucceed Walter Devereux,
Lord Deputy of Ireland, early in the prefent year.
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long a journey, provided

you give him the great pleafure which he will furely feel
at feeing you adorned with all thofe attainments, which
wife men wifh for their fons, even when they dare not
I do indeed admire
your excellent purbut
when
I
think
the
pofe,
upon
rugged mountains of
that
and
Irim
and
the autumnal feaWales,
fea,
ftormy
fbn, every where unhealthy, I am ftrangely troubled with

hope for them.

And therefore by the love which you
anxiety for you.
once bore me, I entreat you as foon as you have returned
to the repofe and delights of your court, to let me hear
of your

fafety,

old poet fays,

and

cc

me of the fear, which as the
me and wrings my heart." You

relieve

tortures

will no doubt write to us a careful account of the marvels
of Ireland, and fend us a fpecimen of the birds which,

*
*
*
they fay, grow upon the trees there. J
'I am
enjoying here great pleafure from the fociety of
Dr. Andreas Paulus, with whom I am living, and many
other friends whom I find here
you too, if you had
;

made an

excurfion this way,

would have met with not a

few, and you might have enjoyed the converfation of
efpecially of Mafter
often mentioned to you.

many eminent men,

whom

I

have

the Baron v.

Lazarus Schuendi,
Count Solms and

Donau, who love you much, fend

their

fend you a book on Perfian affairs which I
greeting.
mentioned in a former letter ; when you have read it, you
I

will perceive that

we do

not think fo highly of the power

of that country.
But perhaps Ifmael who has lately
fucceeded to the throne on the death of his father, and
J See

Camden's account of the Claik

geefe.

Scotia, 48, ed.

Ifmael by no means anfwered thefe expectations.
le

monde,

et hai'

de tous,

temps dans Pinterieur du
de fes confidants."
Von

il

n'ofa plus fe

montrer en public,

palais a f'enivrer

Hammer.

1637.

" Haiflant

et pafTa

tout

fon

d'opium avec quelques uns

/
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has begun his reign with the murder of his brothers, may
reftore the loft difcipline of the troops. They write word
from Conftantinople that he has taken the army with

which he overpowered his brothers, and is marching
towards Babylon,* which the Sultan Soliman took from
his father Tahmafp, and which he will endeavour to recover as moft people think.

on Spanifh

affairs,

which

I

I

hope

to you.
ing nor unprofitable

fend alfo another paper

will

be neither unintereft-

Farewell.

Ratifbon, Aug. 13, 1576.
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your departure my friends kept me
fome time at Cologne, and as I was on the
point of leaving it, a certain perfon arrived,
who told me that he had given you a letter from the
Queen, in which you were directed to go to the Prince
of Orange, which was very pleafant news to me, for I
perceived that by this means without any rifk to yourfelf,
your wifh might be fatisfied, and that it will be more
honourable to you to go thither in the difcharge of a
public duty, than as a private perfon, as you had in-

But

tended.

as I

"(

had warned you to be careful not to

* That is
Bagdad. Soliman took it from Tahmafp in 1534, and the
Turks held it until the year 1623, when it was betrayed by the governor's fon to Abbas the Shah of Perfia.

f In

laft letter of Languet and
had
vifited
as
ambaflador
from the Queen
Sidney
again
Germany,
the Emperor Rodolph, to condole with him on the death of his father

the interval between the date of the

this,

to

who died Oft. 12, 1576. For a particular account of
Zouch's Life of Sir Philip Sidney.

Maximilian,
miflion fee

this
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an occafion of fpeaking ill of you, feeing
give any one
all that the Queen committed to
executed
had
that

you

you

in

fuch a manner as to obtain commendation and

honour, and as

I neverthelefs

faw that you were burning

to be prefented to Orange, and form an acquaintance
with him, I was afraid you would afterwards charge me

with having prevented you from accompliming your
For I do not forget how often you have repurpofe.

me

of your giving up the journey
Since you left us nothing has happened in
to Rome.
The Electhat
is
Germany
particularly worth relating.

proached

as the caufe

There is no
he went away, but from other

tor* Palatine has not yet returned home.

change at Heidelberg fince
towns and villages certain minifters have been difcharged,
not altogether at liberty, for they have been made to
promife that they will appear and take their trial, if any
charge mall be made againft them within a year.
meeting of Proteftant princes is called at Magdeburg for

A

the

month of October,
be difcufTed

will

;

in

which the queftion of

why mould not your moft

religion

gracious

Queen fend fome active agent to this meeting, to fet
before them the dangers which threaten all who have caft
off their allegiance to Rome, if they perfifl in thefe contentions, and alfo to explain to them how the Papifts are

encouraging thefe difputes amongft us
*

Lewis,

who had

lately

?

It

would be well

fucceeded his father Frederic.

He

reftored

the confeflion of Augfburg, and expelled the minifters of the Helvetic confeffion whom his father had placed in all the churches of the Palatinate.

him in the courfe of his embafly, and fays in a letter to
" One
Walfmgham,
thing I was bolde to adde in my fpeeche, to defyre
him in her Majefty's name to have mercyfull confideration of the churche
Sidney had

vifited

of the religion fo notably eftablifhed by his Father, as in all Jermany there
is not fuche a number of excellente learned men, and
truly woold rue

any man
in the

to fee the defolation

of them."

Printed from the Cotton.

" Mifcellaneous works of
Sidney."

Oxford, 1829.

MSS.
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Landgrave William on
King of Denmark might be applied
*
good terms with him.
to confult the

and the
you are on

this point,
to, if

the ftate of affairs in Belgium, and are
doubtlefs aware of the difafters* our friends have lately

You know

Your people muft fleep with one
ear open, efpecially if the Spaniards obtain their peace
from the Turks, as I hear from many quarters that they
See that you do not forget what I faid to you at
will.
fuffered in France.

the

mouth of

the Maine, and write about

as foon as

it

you have more than once promifed me. Give
you
my dutiful refpects to the excellent Mafter Grevillej"
can, as

your friend, and the other noble and moft courteous gentlemen who were the faithful and agreeable companions
could ferve them in any
incredible fatisfaction from our intercourfe

of your long journey.
way.

I felt

I

wifh

I

during fo many days, but I have experienced what a man
does who drinks largely and eagerly of cold water when
he is hot, and by this means brings on a fever.

My

pleafure, great as it was, produced a greater forrow than
I ever before felt, and it has
Juft
fcarcely yet fubfided.
before your departure, in jefting with Bizarro, with a view

to drive

away your low

fpirits

and

my

own,

I let fall

*

Anjou had left them, and was commanding an army againft them.
" Extremement irrite contre les
le Prince de
Hugunots, parceque
Conde fe mocquoit de luy et le contrefaifoit en courant la bague." La
.

.

.

.

Charite was taken, Rochelle was blockaded, Damville had gone over to
the other fide. Mezerai adds, " Les affaires des
Hugunots ne pouvoient
pas etre en plus mauvais eftat
jaloufies, et

tout ce party eftoit plein de divifions, de
;
fembloit a plufieurs que li on eufl poufle les
defordre ou ils eftoient on les eufl tout a fait terrafiez."

de cabales.

II

Hugunots dans le
f Fulke Greville, Lord Broke, Sidney's companion and friend from
the day on which
they were entered together at Shrewfbury School (fee
Sidneiana, compiled for the Roxburgh club by the late Dr. Butler, Biftiop
of Lichfield). In his Life of
Sidney, he fpeaks in high terms of the man-
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words about which I intended to talk with you
this made me forry for my
jeft. Our friend
privately, and
Banofius is fent by the churches of the Belgians in exile
here and in the Palatinate, to the fynod which is called
at Dort on the 24th of this month. From thence I hope
certain

he will write to you.

He

and much attached to you.

is

I

a

good and learned man,

pray

all

bleflings for you.

Frankfort, I4th June, 1577.
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return from Cologne, I wrote to our
friend and faid that I had made the

common

propofal* to you, as
liked

you

it

well,

we had

agreed, and that

and were grateful to them for having

fuch an opinion of you ; but that you could not come to
any determination on the fubject until you had confulted
thofe

who had

a control over

to learn their will as foon as

and to acquaint us with

try,

you but that you promifed
you returned to your coun;

it.

I

have now received a

ner in which he acquitted himfelf of his duty in this miffion, but does not
mention that he accompanied him. Lord Broke's poems are well known.
*

make any probable conjecture of the nature of this propocannot be the nomination of Sidney to the throne of Poland,
which, it has been faid, took place at one period, becaufe Stephen the
It was a matter of fome
king of that country was alive and profpering.

fal.

I cannot
It

importance, if
guet's letters.

we may
There

judge from the continual mention of
are

fome

paflages

which feem

it

in

Lan-

to intimate that a

See Sidney's letter
propofal of marriage formed a part of the bufmefs.
ift March,
1578. And, Languet in a letter dated pth Od~l. 1577,

of the

fpeaks of a perfon deeply concerned in Sidney's anfwer, while the fex of
this perfon is carefully concealed by the ambiguity of the Latin.

no
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letter
faire

from that friend of ours,

que f^avez

eft enfeveli.

in

which he

Nous

fays,

" L'af-

attendons la refolu-

tion de voftre part, c'eft a dire de celuy que f^avez. Car
de noftre cofte nous fommes afTeurez ayans le confentement

Monfieur Ley en a parle.
Tout eft refolu moyennant qu'ayez refponfe ou refolution
You fee in what a ftrait I am placed.
de 1'autre cofte."
I really have been afraid on this account to go to them,
de

la principale

perfonne.

although they have invited me more than once, and I
have devifed various excufes for not going, for I did not
wifh to deprive them of all hopes of concluding the bufi-

mould hear from you

nefs, until I

For though
not believe

I

that

think that the thing

is

no hope remained.
very difficult, I do

What

if your fortune,
quite impoflible.
mould
infufe
into
your friends or
good genius,
Zenobia
a
of
towards
even your
fpirit
liberality
you ? I
it is

or fome

am now

by our friends on matters of fuch immuft needs obey the call. When they
aflc me what news I
bring on this matter of ours, I mall
have nothing to fay except that I have not yet heard from
If, as I faid before, you had written anything of
you.
any kind, I might have made up fome tale to fatisfy them,
fent for

portance, that I

without any

of their regard for you.
refpect to the public matter about which you
were confulted, I have nothing to tell you, owing to my
lofs

With

abfence from them.

The

mifcarriage of the wife of

John

of Naflau* has caufed a delay
for their plan was to
meet under his roof to arrange that affair, and to make
;

the baptifm of his infant a pretext for their meeting.
But as far as I hear our people continue in the fame

mind, and that

We hear

is

one reafon

why

I

am now

fent for.

from Nuremberg that the Emperor has

for-

bidden the citizens of Vienna to attend the Lutheran

fer-

*

Brother of William of Orange.
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mons, on the ground that the profeflion of Lutheranifm
was permitted by his father Maximilian only to the nobibut the people of Vienna are fo far from regarding
lity
;

the interdict, that they go to the fermons in much greater
numbers than formerly, now that they are forbidden to

This fpark may come to a dangerous flame, unlefs care is taken of it.
And what care can be taken,
when the minds of our princes are pre-occupied by evil
do

fo.

and as if they were gone mad, refufe to take the
advice of common fenfe ?
What wonder if the court of
counfels,

Rome
it

can beguile a young prince with its forceries, when
has fo mifled the Venetians, who think themfelves the

of men, that they have fuffered the Inquisition to
be eftablifhed in their city, not only to have jurifdiction

wifeft

over their

Turks

The
people, but over foreigners too ?
their wifdom in granting us peace, that fb

own

mow

our madnefs being relieved from all fear of them, may
work more freely and bring on us a fuicidal destruction.

The King

of Spain

is

purfuing his plan for the Swifs

league, and they fay that he has already perfuaded moft
of tire Romanift Cantons * but I have no doubt Berne
and Zurich and the other more powerful cantons will refifl
;

They have met at Baden to confider the queftion.
The Genevefe are now relieved of their fear of the Spaniards, who held ground for fome time not far from their
If M. du PlerTisf
city, but have now pafled the Alps.
it.

*

The Roman

Catholic Cantons formed the league,

commonly

called

Golden League, with the Bifhop of Bafle, about this time. It was
brought about chiefly by the Cardinal Charles Borromeo, who was very
the

a6live in

promoting the caufe in Switzerland.
Pleffis was in England on a miflion

f Mornay du

to aik the Queen's
Navarre and the Huguenots.
Henry on this occaiion, as
on fome others, gave him a blank paper with his fignature, leav-

afliftance for

well as

ing the whole affair to his abfolute difcretion.

1 1
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with you, as Tome fay here, and
characters has made you friends,

is

refpecflfully

in

my

name.

if

the fimilarity of your

beg you to greet him
Farewell, and anfwer my
I

letter.
Frankfort,

1

5th July, 1577.

LANGUET TO

HAD
rilled

SIDNEY.

to write to you, and had fo
with complaints and expoftulait had reached
you, you would

begun to-day

my

letter

tions, that if

have thought me abufive. But as your good luck would
arrived here in the evenit, Mafter Daniel Rogers
me
that
he
a
had
letter from you for me,
ing, who told
have

and thus put an end to the vehement excitement of my
feelings, fo that I reftrained the wrath which I had begun
he has not however yet given me
to pour forth on you
;

your

letter.

While we were

whom you left with his

fupper the lad came in,
Excellency the Count of Hannau,
at

he was going ftraight to you, and afked if
I had a letter.
I am loth to fend him without one, but

and

faid that

as in the difturbed ftate of Lower

Germany, a

letter is

not

unlikely to be intercepted, I do not choofe to entruft any
ferious matter to it. I have procured another defcription

J

A

very aftive agent of the Englilh Government on the Continent.

He

had correfpondents in almoft every capital in Europe, and fupplied
Lord Burleigh " with information and ftate letters, all containing matters
of moment." He was " the more remarkable," fays Strype, " being

Son of John Rogers, Prebendary in St. Paul's, London, and the Protomartyr in Queen Mary's cruel reign. He ftudied at Wittemberg, and
was a Scholar under Melan&hon." Hence perhaps his friendfhip with
Languet.

the
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and garrifbns of Hungary, about which
you wrote to me from Bruges, not indeed by the aid of
Count Ortemberg, but through our common friend Dr.
Andreas Paulus, who greets you kindly, and is forry he had
of the

fortifications

not an opportunity of paying his refpects to you at Prague.
I will fend it to you as foon as I meet with a meflenger
to

whom

I

can truft

it

fafely.

After your return from the Emperor's court,

I

afked

if you had releafed the Baron Slavata from payment
of the money which you lent him a year ago; you faid no.

you

I concluded therefore that payment
ought to be demanded of him as you had written to me before, and I wrote
to him and faid that I was furprized he mould fo foon lofe
all recollection of the kindnefs which
you fhowed him
in London. I wrote alfo to our friend Jordan, and
begged

him of his duty. When I wrote thus I
bond was ftill in the hands of the bookfeller at
Prague, with whom I had left it when I came
away from Prague but he has fince written me word

him

to remind

thought that his

;

that he gave it back to you.
I fhould be
glad therefore
to know what you wim to have done in the matter, and

whether you think I ought to receive the money of Slavata if he offers it, which however I fcarcely expect he
he difcovers that the bond is not in
and therefore that we cannot compel him

will do, efpecially if

our

poflerTion,

am writing at eleven o'clock at night, and
half afleep, that I may not delay the boy's deFarewell.
parture to-morrow.
to pay.

I

more than

Frankfort, izth Auguft, 1577.
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poor Belgians feem to have a terrible warI fear it
ftorm hanging over them.
may overwhelm them: vaft numbers of men of all nations
are flocking to the Standard of Don John ;* Italians and
Spaniards are marching in companies to him out of Italy.

(HE

Some have been

refufed

by the Bernoisf

a pafTage

through

their territory, but they will always find a way open from
Savoy into Burgundy, and thence into Lorraine, which

borders on the

Luxembourg country where

the troops are

afTembling and will be reviewed it is faid
they fay that
the Prince of Parma has already arrived there with a large
;

body of horfe.

Homberg

Guife

in that

is

fortifying the citadel of Bifchoff

neighbourhood it is fix miles on this fide
is
only one day's march fromLauter;

the town of Metz, and

bourg, where

Duke

Cafimir's quarters are.
Guife has
in
thofe
the
which
French
troops
Bifhoprics
King wrefted
*
the
all

Don

John, the new Governor of Belgium, had entered Bruflels on
of May, having previously, by the " perpetual edift," acceded to
the demands of the States, and difmifled the
Spanifli troops from the
i ft

He

was not fincere however, for he wrote to Philip for a
of troops, and by an unworthy artifice feized the citadel of
Namur. Upon this the States threw off the yoke, increafed the powers
of the Prince of Orange, and prepared for war.
country.

frefh fupply

f

It

muft be recolle&ed that the Canton of Berne

braced the prefent Cantons of Argau and the Vaudois.

at this

time em-

Thefe Spaniards
the South of Ge-

were therefore compelled to march through Savoy to
neva and crofs the Jura range into
Burgundy.
t Alexander Farnefe, afterwards Duke of Parma, and the greateft
General of his day ; a nephew of Don
John, but only two years his
junior, that is, at this time, thirty-two years of age.
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from the German Empire, and it is fuppofed he will take
them to join Don John. The French however have
diligently fpread the report, that thefe troops are held
But I do not think
in readinefs againft Duke Cafimir.

to a quarrel at
I am greatly furprifed that the
prefent.
Spaniards are
fuch
to
efforts
on
the
now
that winter
war,
making
carry
is

it

their intereft to challenge

fo near

but

Germany

fuppofe they are afraid Orange may
ftrengthen his party during the winter if they give him
no employment, or perhaps (as the proceedings of the
is

;

I

Spaniards are not always very expeditious) the enterprize

which was to have been undertaken in autumn has been
put off until winter, on account of embarraflments in the
treafury.

We hear from Vienna that Mathias, the Emperor's Broby a few horfemen,
the
of
of this mouth.*
4th
night
ther, attended

left that

place

on the

They fuppofe he is
a
becaufe
gone
Belgium,
Belgian who was on a miffion from the States to the Emperor has gone away with
into

him.
The Emperor does not approve of this proceeding
of his Brother, or at leaft will not appear to approve of
it, for he has written to the Princes to fay that he has
fent couriers to various places in his dominions to recall
him, and begs them not to let him proceed if he comes
into their country.
I fear all this is falfe dealing,

*

The Duke

Belgium were

and done with the inten-

d'Arfchot and the Catholic members of the Council in

jealous of the

power of the Prince of Orange, and

invited

Prince Mathias to the chief government of the States ftill under the
name of Philip. The invitation was borne by a Flemifh Gentleman

named Maelfted.

Mathias retained the

title

of Governor for three or four

and on the
years, but never poflefled any influence or authority whatever,
election of the Due d'Anjou to the Sovereignty he retired on a penfion.
Afterwards on the death of his brother Rodolph he became Emperor.

1 1
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tion that he fhould

go

into

Belgium, and diflblve by his

of the States againft Spain, and break
intrigues the union
down the authority of Orange. None of the Emperor
Maximilian's fons has evinced a more amiable character ;
doubtlefs he will anticipate John of Auftria, and fecure
the favour of the Queen of Scots. She will prefer a man

of youth, to the illehonorably born, and in the vigour
Mathias was born in 1557, on the
libertine.
gitimate

24th of February, from which day he receives his name.
Farewell.
Frankfort,

22nd of Oftober, 1577.

SIDNEY TO LANGUET.
jY very dear Languet, Of your three letters which,
in that written on the 24th of Auguft, you
affirm that you have fent me, I have only reThofe indeed were full of all kindnefs and
ceived two.
Do you fancy
real friendfhip
but this is nothing new.
;

by this means perform the promife that you fb
folemnly made about your paying me a vifit ? That would

that you can

be indeed, mafter Hubert, a downright impofition
I am
that
are
fo
near
where
very glad
you
Spires,
you may be
v

properly dealt with.
There was a nobleman here a fhort time fince, of the
name of de Tamars, with whom I formed an acquaint-

more readily, becaufe he very frequently in my prefence made honourable mention of you.
So likewife Aldegonde* and the Prince himfelf, when I

ance,

*

and

this the

Philip de Marnix, Lord of Mont St.
friend and advifer of William, Prince of

Aldegonde, was the perfonal
Orange, and in 1575 was one
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was {laying with his highnefs, often faid a great deal by
which I perceived that you were very dear to him.
But why do I tell you thefe things ? Plainly to perfuade
you to vifit him, if you can do fo with fafety, and to
come from thence to us. You will there have a moil
excellent field for putting into practice, in the formation
this new commonwealth, thofe principles which
you

of

during the whole courfe of
your
hope indeed, that I mall come over
before
thither,
many weeks have elapfed for I have a
great regard for that Prince, and have perhaps in fome

have

fo diligently ftudied

And

life.

I

;

way been of more fervice to him than he is aware of.
The leaning of our minds is fuch at this prefent time,
(mould the wars be continued in Flanders) I am in
fbme hope that the prediction, which you formerly uttered refpecting me at Vienna, will have a happy fulfilThe marquis d'Havre* demands arliftance, and
ment.
that

I think, if occafion fo require,

he will obtain

it.f

The

peace with France in fbme meafure difturbs our Queen ;
for me thinks me has not been properly treated.
You

know

the reafon.

of

For

my own

part I confider thefe

importance for they will always have
both a reafon and a difpofition to make a rupture, provided only they fee any certain ground on which to
things as

little

;

reft.

of the deputies fent by the States to delire the protection of Queen EliHe was engaged in a Dutch verfion of the fcriptures when he
zabeth.
See Moreri, Bayle, Melchior Adam.
died, in 1598.
* This was Charles
Philip de Croy, a younger brother of the
d'Arfchot,

who was

of the States

at or

at this time,

near Antwerp.

f The Marquis d'Havre and Adolph Metherk were

fent over by the
borrow of Queen Elizabeth a hundred thoufand pounds fterling
eight months.
Wright's Queen Elizabeth and her Times, H. 70.

States to
for

Duke

1577, commanding a part of the troops

See alfo

Camden,

Elizabeth, p. 2 2

1

.
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wrote to you a year ago about a certain Frobifher,*
that fea which
who, in rivalry of Magellan, has explored
of
America.
It is a
he fuppofes to wafli the north part
After having made flow progrefs in
marvellous
I

hiftory.

the paft year, fo as only to pafs in the autumn the Feroe
ifles and an ifland which he fuppofes to be Friefland,t difcovered by the Venetian Zeni,J he touched at a certain

of recruiting both himfelf and his
crew.
by chance a young man, one of the
a piece of earth which he faw
fhip's company, picked up
the ground, and fliewed it to Frobiflier
glittering on
ifland for the purpofe

And

there

;

* Sir Martin Frobifher

left Blackwall on his firft voyage in June
the
under
patronage of Ambrofe Dudley, Earl of Warwick, and
1576,
See Hakluyt, in. 29, 57.
arrived at Harwich on his return, Oft. 2.

Hakluyt' s

firft

collection

f "The nth
Friefland bearing

of voyages was infcribed

(July) at a S.

day
from us

nacles of fteeples,

and

all

E. fun,

to Sidney.

we had

fight

of the land of

W. N. W.

fixteen leagues, and rifing like pinI found myfelf in 6 1
covered with fnow.

degrees of latitude." Hakluyt, as above. This is however now generally
fuppofed to be Cape Farewell, in the fouth of Greenland.

Antony Zeni profefTed to difcover this country in
4th century, being driven thither from Ireland by a tempeft.
"One brought a piece of black ftone much like to a fea-coal in

J Nicolas and
the

1

which by the weight feemed to be fome kind of metal or miThis was a thing of no account in the judgment of the captain
at firft fight, and yet for
novelty it was kept in refpeft of the place
from whence it came.
After his arrival in London, being demanded
of fundry of his friends what thing he had brought them home out of

colour,
neral.

that country,

turers' wives, to

burned in the

quenched

And

have a piece thereof, which by chance fhe threw and

fire, fo

it

long, that at the length being taken forth, and
it
glittered with a bright marcafite of gold.

the matter being called in

certain gold-finers in

as

it

in a little vinegar,

Whereupon
that

left to prefent them withal, but a
piece of
fortuned a gentlewoman, one of the adven-

he had nothing

this black ftone.

London

to

fome queftion,

make an

it

was brought

aflay thereof,

who

held gold, and that very
richly for the quantity."

above.

to

gave out

Hakluyt,
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who, being engaged
matters, and not believing
that the precious metals were produced in .a region fo far
to the north, confidered it of no value.
But he returned
in other

home

at the

beginning of winter.

The young man

kept

the earth by him, as a memorial of his labour, (for he
had no thought of any thing elfe,) till his return to Lon-

don.

man

And

there,

perceived

made an

aflay,

when one of

it

in

the friends of the

young

an extraordinary manner, he

mining
and found that

it

was the pureft gold, and

without any intermixture of other metal.
Wherefore
Frobifher* went back to the place this laft fpring, under
orders to explore that ifland,j~ and,

no

mould

it

anfwer his

This he has done,
and has now returned, bringing his mips, of which he
had only three, J and thofe of fmall fize, full laden ; and
he is faid (for they have not yet unloaded) to have
He has given it as
brought two hundred tons of ore.
expectation, to proceed

farther.

his decided opinion, that the ifland is fo
productive in
metals, as to feem very far to furpafs the country of Peru,
at leaft as it now is.
There are alfo fix other iflands

near to this, which feem very

little inferior.

It is there-

under debate, by what means thefe our
hitherto fuccefsful labours can be ftill carried on in fafety
fore at this time

againft the attacks of other nations,

Spaniards and Danes feem

among whom

the

efpecially to be confidered

;

* Frobiftier

left Blackwall on his fecond voyage, on
Whitfunday,
26, 1577, and returned to England on the 28th of September.
" This was an ifland
f
bearing the name of Hall, whence the ore was
taken up, which was brought into England this laft year, 1576; the

May

Hall being prefent at the finding and taking up thereof, who was
then mafter of the Gabriel with Capt. Frobifher." Hakluyt.
J Namely, the Aide, of two hundred tons, the Gabriel, and the
faid

Michael, of about thirty tons each.
Viz. in the neighbourhood of Frobifher's

ftraits.
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the former, as claiming all the weftern parts by right
from the Pope ; the latter, as being more northerly and

and relying on their porTeflion of Iceland, they are better provided with the means of underthis voyage.
They are alfo faid to be fufficiently

therefore nearer

;

taking

I wifh, therefore, for
of navigation.
mutual
of
our
the fake
friendmip, that you would fend
me your opinion on this fubject, and at the fame time

fkilled in the art

method of working thofe
you would fend me the laws
I pray you to do this as foon as
poflimay poflibly be obtained from them ;

defcribe the moil convenient

You

ores.

promifed that

of Guttenberg.*

Some light
we underftand

ble.

for

as that

among

this art little better

of vines.

cultivation

Remember

you may anfwer
us

;

for, unlefs

than

we do

the

therefore fo to write,

to the great reputation
you forbid it, I will

you enjoy
your

mew

Queen. The thing is truly of great importand
one
which may probably, fome time or other,
ance,
be of ufe to the profeflbrs of the true
I have
religion.

letter to the

you three times on that important affair of
think you are fatisfied on that fcore.
I pray you to write to me with all
diligence, and I
fhall
perhaps make off my flothfulnefs. Send your letter
to my friend
Freming. For de Taxis f has too much
worked his fwift horfes. I am truly forry for that man's
written to

mine

;

fo that I

misfortune.
*
there
refer

My

friend Beale J

is

now,

I believe,

fweetly

Guttenberg was a town in Bohemia, in the neighbourhood of which
were certain filver mines ; and the laws here mentioned feem to
to the
municipal code which regulated the working of them.

f Languet fays in a letter to Sidney, in 1575, "Confulo ut fcribas ad
Joann. Baptiftam de Taxis qui ftationariorum equorum procurationem
habet in Belgio." The office of Matter of the Ports is
in this
hereditary

family.
t

Robert Beale was Clerk of the
Council, and often employed in
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your fociety the advantages of ancient friendOur friend
and yet I envy him.
fhip.
Lobetius has been conferring with me about the money
which the king of France owes to the free cities of Gerin

renewing

love him,

I

truly I perceive the Council are much inclined to oblige the German cities.
But, as you know,

Here

many.

vous autres Francois nous deves il y a long temp toute
1'Aquitaine et la Normandie, mais vous feres plus toft
banquerouttes que
tels

peu
you

debiteurs et moins

will write

You

affairs.

perfuaded of

means

me

payer, et pourtant nous eftimons

les

my

in

me word

which

I beg
mauvais fermiers.
what is the ftate of your

much wrong me

very

if

are not fully

you

entire readinefs to ferve

my

power.
" out of

the faying,

never

fi

as to

you by every
muft not charge upon
"
out of mind
for I have

And you
fight,

;

any diminution of that ardent affection with
but it has rather
have always regarded you

felt

I

;

from day to day, and it is when abfent, that I
have moft of all felt the fweetnefs of your fociety. But
obferve what Ariftotle fays of old men in his Rhetoric ;
namely, that they are cold in love, and that we are
increafed

deceiving our

own

they were nothing

But who,

I

fpirits

elfe

pray, will

in cultivating friendmip, as if

but the fmoke of youthful ardour.
dare to accufe me of lazinefs,

now

fo long a letter ? See that you
feeing that I have written
write me one yet longer in return ; for you will have a

Farewell, and

commend me

month

at leaft to

to the

worthy Bain,* our friend Lobetius, Clufius, the

do

it

in.

the proteftant Princes of Germany, an account of
private millions to
to the Lord Treafurer, is given in Strype,
himfelf
written
which,
by

Ann.

iv. 117.
* Bain.
This feems a familiar abbreviation of Banofius, often

by Languet

in his letters.

named
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excellent Jordan,

and

my

the beft reifter

I

among

doctors,

Cicero fays of Scasvola and

among
if I

( as,

fo offer

my

reifters,f

and

miftake not,

CrarTus,J) as the fervices
defires to gratify and be

one who loves them all, and
ufe to every one of them.
Again,

From

And

Andrew.*

fervices to Butrech,f the beft doctor

my

the Queen's palace, Oct. i,

of
of

farewell.

Hubert,

Your moft

1577.

loving

PHILIP SIDNEY.

wonder that I have not of a long time heard any
Henry, Baron of Lichtenftein, was
thing of Wacker.
here fhortly after my return from Germany, to whom I
I

did not

mew

fo

much

courtefy as

I

ought to have done,

having been at that time fo much involved in bufinefs ;
and by reafon of the abfence of my father and uncles,

who were
him

as I

then at Bath, I was not prepared to receive
could have wifhed. I pray you therefore, when

an opportunity occurs, to make my excufe. He is certainly an excellent young man, and one whom I love
from my heart ; and whenever any of his friends mall

come

My
*

hither, I will

endeavour to atone for

my

fault.

coufin Greville dutifully falutes you.

The name of

this

perfon was Andreas Paulus.

He

is

often

men-

tioned by Languet.

" doftor
f Languet calls the fame perfon
equeftris."
from a " letter of news," MS. Cotton. Galba, c. 254,
in the fuite of prince Cafimir.
Reifter is an old word

He
to

appears,

have been

for a trooper.

Daniel Rogers writing from Enchufen, July 26, 1577, to the Earl of
"
Leicefter, fpeaks of Don John
making a levy of reifters." Wright's
Elizabeth, n. 60.
I

An

tiffimus,

allufion to Cic.

de Oratore,

i.

eloquentium juris peritijjlmus.

Juris peritorum eloquenSee alfo ibid. 50.
39.
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one being afked which of Cicero's ora-

tions pleafed

By

SIDNEY.

him moft, anfwered, the

the fame law

I

judge of your

longer!.

letters,

and

the greateft pleafure from that which
thereforejjierived
the Count of Hannau's boy brought to me, although

was very rick when he came. I mould run out into
commendations of your great diligence had you not
anticipated me there, for which I do not blame you,
for fear you mould arraign me in the court of the
Rhetoricians, who have ruled that men may relate and
extol their own noble deeds if they have achieved any.
But, my good friend, were you not driven to be diligent
by mere neceffity, to atone for all thofe Laconifms which
Befides with what
you have dealt in thefe two years.
face could you have fent off the boy without a more careful letter than ufual, when he was not to come away
I

without your permiffion ? for generally you attribute the
brevity of your letters to the urgency of the mefTengers.
See the return I make you for your delightful letter, than

which nothing could have pleafed

me

more.

But

I

am

not forry to jeft with you, to let you fee that I am in a
certain degree recovered from a fevere ficknefs, which has
fo troubled

me

for a

whole month that

I

was not per-

mitted either to read or write, and that was more diftrerTing to me even than the pain, acute as it was fometimes.
Six years ago I fuffered for feven months from the very
fame complaint, and I carry the marks of it ftill in my

was the multitude of doctors that ruined
have efcaped more eafily, becaufe my
had
made
me
cautious, and I did not permit them
danger

face

me.

;

but then

it

This time

I
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to

trifle

with

my

health at their pleafure.

I

have not

recovered to be able to leave my
yet however fufficiently
warm chamber without injury to my health.
If that which you fay of your Frobifher* is true, he
will doubtlefs eclipfe the reputation not only

of Magellan

but even of Chriftopher Columbus himfelf. Who could
have expected that the extreme north would at laft fupply

You may now well
us with fo great incitement to evil ?
to the Indies, fince you have ftumbled
defpife the voyage
of nature, of all others the moil fatal and
hurtful to mankind, which neverthelefs nearly all men defire with fo infane a longing, that it is the moft powerful

on that

;

of

all

gift

motives to them to incur

rifk.

You

have

lately

turned your lands into paftures,j- and in fo doing have
not confulted the interefts of your country, for you have
thinned its population. Your rulers were unwife to per-

mit

fince the fureft ftrength
now I fear
population.
it,

And

*

Sir

Martin Frobifher was

killed in

is

an abundant

will

be tempted

of a country

England

an unfuccefsful attack on Breft, in

1594.
f This practice had prevailed to a great extent during the reigns of
Henry VII. and VIII. In the fecond year of Edward VI. after the
" occafioned in a
fuppreflion of an infurreftion in Cornwall,
great meafure by the poverty and difcontent that reigned in the country by reafon
tillage, and the encloiing of land for pafturage, a commifwas granted to enquire into thefe abufes, and on the ift of June
(1548) there went out a notable proclamation againft enclofures, letting

of the decay of
fion

houfes
tures,

fall to
decay, and unlawful converting of arable ground into pafwhich accompanied the Commiffioners." Strype, Eccl. Mem. ii.

It fets forth among
2, 145.
Strype gives the Proclamation at length.
other matters " that of late by the enclofing of lands and arable grounds

and fundry places of the realm, many had been driven to extreme poverty, and compelled to leave the
places where they were born,

in divers

and

to feek

them beings

in other countries with
great mifery and poverty;
time paft ten, twenty, yea, in fome places an hundred or
two hundred Chriftian people have been inhabiting, and kept houfeholds

infomuch

as in
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in a

body

to the

which Frobimer has lately difcovered, and how
much Englim blood do you fuppofe mufl be fpilt in order
There is not
that you may keep pofferlion of them ?

iflands

one of

all

our maritime nations which will not enter the

you for them. In old times when a party of
Carthaginians on a voyage in the Atlantic had been carried by a ftorm to fome land or other, and on their return home told marvellous tales of its fruitfulnefs and its
climate, the Senate, fearing the people would be tempted
by the defcription and leave their country and migrate
lifts

againft

put out of the way the men who brought the
any of their people mould defire to go

thither,

report, fo that if

they mould have no one to guide them.
Do I therefore think that you mould reject thefe good
things which God in his mercy offers you, and punim
their difcoverer ? By no means ; on the
contrary, I very

to the bringing
fulfilling

up and nourifhing of youth, and

of His Majefty's realm with

to the replenifhing

faithful fubjefts,

who

and

might ferve

God and the King's Majefty to the defence of this realm ;
*
*
*
So that
nothing kept but ftieep or bullocks.
the realm thereby was brought to a marvellous defolation, houfes
decayed,
both Almighty

now

there

is

parifhes diminished,

the force of the realm weakened, and Chriftian

people by the greedy coveteoufnefs of fome men, eaten up and devoured
of brute beafts, and driven from their houfes by brute beafts."
Mr.

John Hales, one of the Commiflioners, in a charge delivered at their
firft
meeting, mentions the laws that had been made to provide againft
" Whereof one
this evil,
was, that no man mould keep above the number of two thoufand fheep ; another that thofe who had the fites of
any
monafteries fuppreffed, mould keep continual houfehold
upon the fame,
and occupy as much of the demeans in tillage, as had been
occupied
within twenty years before." But as Latimer faid in his firft fermon
preached before
" We have
good

Edward VI,
made

(Parker Society's Ed.
for the

1844,

p.

101.)

commonwealth, as touching commoners and inclofers ; many meetings and feflions ; but in the end of
the matter there cometh nothing forth."
ftatutes
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the high fpirit, the perfeverance, and even
greatly admire
the good fortune of Frobifher, and confider he deferves

have no doubt the firft movers of the
which he undertook, (whelong and dangerous voyage
ther himfelf or others) had an eye to the riches which the
have procured by their great
Spaniards and Portuguefe
Since therefore he has hit the mark at which
great rewards.

I

expeditions.

he aimed

;

who

can be fo unfair in judging the cafe as

not to think him worthy of the higheft credit ? But I am
thinking of you, for you feem to rejoice in the circum-

was the beft poffible thing for your country,
fince
laft_Jpring I noticed in you a certain
efpecially
if the
wim to undertake an enterprife of this kind.
ftance, as if it

\

(

And

vain hope of finding a paffage which Frobifher entertained
had power then to tempt your mind fo greatly, what

golden mountains effect, or rather thefe
of gold which I dare to fay ftand before your
mind's eye day and night ? Beware I entreat you, and

will not thefe
iflands all

the curfed hunger after gold which the Poet
fpeaks of, creep over that fpirit of yours, into which nothing has hitherto been admitted but the love of good-

not

let

nefs,

and the

You

are in error, if

better as they

deifire

grow

all

men.

naturally

grow

rare.

They

of earning the good will of

you fuppofe
older

:

that

the cafe

men
is

very

do indeed become more cautious, and learn to conceal
their moral faults and their evil affections but if you know
an old man in whom you think there are fome remains of
honefly, be fure he was a good man in his youth. Whenever, therefore, any feeling new to yourfelf mall agitate
your mind, do not haftily indulge it, even if the object
to which it leads you feems to be a good one, but before
you give it entrance, reflect carefully what it is that
tempts you, for if you fet out on any courfe haftily, you
;

will

be compelled to wheel about, when you find you are
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or,

(which

is
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not unfrequent and

is

far

fhame to confefs you have
worfe) will refufe through
gone wrong, and therefore go on with your purpofe.
What is the object of all this ? you will fay. That
falfe

have fixed themfelves deeply in your
thoughts, you may turn them out before they overcome
you, and may keep yourfelf to ferve your friends and
if thefe

iflands

But if your defire of
your country in a better way.
fame and glory makes your prefent inactivity irkfome to
you, place before you the example of the old Chandofes
and Talbots you will obtain greater honour and glory by
;

following their fteps, than if you could obtain all the
wealth which the Spaniards have brought over from their

new world, on

the ftrength of which they have infulted

the nations of Europe, and fo difgufted

all

their infolence, that they
feel

more

ftill

I wifli

iflands

the

;

foil

feel

them with

and perhaps

will foon

that they have erred in their reckoning.
had told me what is the latitude of thefe

one might from thence have conjectured whether
in the neighbourhood was fit for cultivation, and

could fupply the necerTaries of life, and mafor building.
The inhabitants of the arctic circle

whether
terials

you

now

it

keep cows and other cattle, and have begun to fow grain.
Their cows in fummer time give milk much more abundant and more rich than ours.

of latitude
building

;

it

is

Beyond

the yoth degree
for

rare to find trees, that are of ufe

they are fo pinched with cold, that they cannot

grow to any great height.
grow up in the valleys which

Still fome fay that they do
are flickered from the north

If the hope of gold of which you have this
glimpfe does not fail you, it will be necefTary that you
fhould fortify a harbour in which your fliips may lie.

winds.

however the country will admit cultivation, it will be
far better to build a town than a fort
for if you had a
If

;
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a garrifon, which
you would be forced to keep
to the workmen
ufe
little
of
and
would be a great expenfe
of
whom you muft employ on the veins
gold, whereas
the town would fupply them the neceflaries of life, and
fort,

thefe

traders in hopes of fharing

would be brought by

The

in the gold.
Portuguefe experienced the greater!
difficulties in the Indies before they colonized Goa,* but

when that fettlement was made, every thing went on
much more fmoothly than before, for they could then
buy things

at

Goa, which they had been forced to fend
Even if thefe places mould be without the

for to Spain.
other neceflaries

of life, they will at any rate fupply you
with great abundance of fifh, and if there were any in-

might make a profit by fiming as we fee
the Icelanders and Norwegians do, who fend a vaft quaninto Germany and the
tity of fifh, preferved by the froft,
habitants, they

neighbouring countries.
I do not know whether
ftatutes

about

it

I (hall

be able to get the

of Guttenberg which you afk
to

my

friends in

think that they can be of

for.

I will

Bohemia, although

much

I

write

do not

ufe to you, fince the

whole fyftem of mining there is very different from that
which you will have to practife, fince Guttenberg ftands
in a highly cultivated diftrict, and the Crown does not
work the mines there at its own rifk, but they are worked

y

by private perfons who pay a tenth to the Crown. I advife you by all means to read the works of
Georgius
Agricola,f on the origin and caufes of fubterraneous
formations and on the working of mines.
He was a
b

The

Portuguefe colony of

Goa

in the Eaft Indies,

was

eftablilhed

in 1510,

by Alphonfo d' Albuquerque.
f George Agricola (Bauer), was born

He

Univerfelle fays

at

Gleuchen

" de Re Metallica." A
of him, " Ce fut en vain
qu'il

wrote twelve books

in 1494, died

1

555.

writer in the Biographic
aflura alors

aux Dues de
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moft eminent philofopher, and far furpaffed all who had
If his works are
written on thefe fubje&s before him.
not on

fale

fpring,

for they

in

I will

England,

are not to be

fend

them

to

you next

bought here at prefent,

how my thoughts are nailed to that gold of yours.
have brought together to this point all this nonfenfe, to
mew you that I have the will to write to you, even
*
when I lack matter.
See

I

Elector of Brandenburg * was a fuitor for the
hand of the Princefs of whom we fpoke as we walked at

The

But me considered that her
the mouth of the Maine.
word was given to one whom you know of, and fo as me had
promifed her brother, feeing that no anfwer had arrived
from him, me would not transfer her affections to another
and therefore he has married a daughter of the
object
;

Prince of Anhalt.
at the

hope

prophecy

I

I

uttered at Vienna.

mall not be a

I

do not know whether you laugh
falfe

tend to the quarter which

But

I

begin to

prophet for things
I pointed out.
It
;

feem to
is

your
you do fb, you will do
well for the peace and quietnefs of your country.
I am
that
the
about
the
not
received
have
very forry
paper
you
I was unwilling to truft it to the
garrifons in Hungary.
Count of Hannau's fervants, fearing they would not take
care of it.
But when Mailer Daniel Rogers was going
by water from hence to Mayence about the end of our
fair, to give his letters to fome perfons who were going to
bufinefs to drive

I

England,
Saxe, que
ficie,

il

la

en

recherches.
apres
*
fia

la

them on

:

and

if

gave him the paper made up into a

roll,

portion fouterraine de leurs etats valait mieux que la fuperpeu fecouru, et employa tout Ton bien a fes favantes

fut

II

etait le

premier mineralogifte qui parut

renaiflance des fciences en Europe."

George Frederick, Marquis of Brandenburg, Grand Duke of Prufby mveftiture from the Crown of Poland.

K
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a letter for you, and begged him to add it
together with
of letters, which he afterwards told me
own
to his
parcel

This took place, if I remember aright, on
he had done.
What became of the treatife
the 2jrd of September.
and my letter afterwards you may enquire of Mafter
Rogers when he returns to you. If you have not yet
received

know

when you get

it

this letter, I

as foon as poffible, that I

beg you

which

I

me

apply to Andreas
of it, for its contents

may

Paulus, to procure me a new copy
feem to me well worth your knowing.
Slavata's bond, for

will let

thank you.

I

have received

I will

fend

it

to

him with fuch an eulogy as his folly deferves. Wacker
about whom you appear to be anxious, is at Spires. Dr.
Purkircher of Pofen, died a few days fince with almoft all
of the plague. Our friend Clufius has been de-

his family,

prived of the falary which he received from the Emperor.
This is done, no doubt, from diflike of the Reformed

Are you ferious when you fay in your laft
you are likely to come into Germany again ?

Religion.
letter that

you wiih

to cajole us with vain hopes, for I dare
not expect fuch good fortune. Whatever you refolve on
the matter, I hope it will turn out well and
profperoufly.
Farewell.
I fear

Frankfort, 28th

November, 1577.
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SIDNEY.

that long and
very delightful letter of yours
I replied in fuch a
manner, that I can fcarcely

|O

doubt you have by this time had
enough of
and
therefore
I muft in future beware left
my
to
I will
then to be brief, and
fatiety I add difguft.
letters

;

try

indeed

why

fhould I write at
any length,

when

thefe

two
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and your greateft admean Mailer Daniel
you
coming
and
Rogers, the envoy of your moft gracious Qjueen
our Equeftrian Doctor, to ufe your expreiTion.
For
whatever I mould write, would be but poor matter to
excellent

men,

my

deareft friends,

mirers, are

to

?

I

;

The obyou, compared with their agreeable difcourfe.
which
draw
to
Butrech
will
learn
your country you
jects
from himfelf, and you

will learn befides that the illuftri-

of regard for you, and moft
you pleafure. As I have at prefent no
other fubject to write upon, I am going to trifle with you
as my cuftom is, and to write freely about the affairs of
Germany. Be affured that not only the Spaniards and
ous Prince Cafimir

is

full

defirous to do

the French defire the overthrow of the party in Belgium
which is in arms for the maintenance of their liberty, but

fome too of the leading princes of Germany are of the
profit by any opportunity
I can eafily believe that you
that may occur.
Englifh
are attentive enough to the plans of the French and
Spaniards, and will take very good care that they mall
do you no great harm. If befides this you beftow fome
thought on the Germans, you will be doing a thing not
unworthy (as I believe) of your greatnefs as a nation, and
would obtain thereby no little addition to your influence
you would, moreover, be difturbing the intrigues of the
Spaniards and French, whofe party in Germany is far
from weak, and you would be putting a curb on thofe
fame mind, and are ready to

;

Germans who

defire to fee the Belgians crumed by the
and
will certainly lend their help for that
Spaniards,
purpofe whenever it mail be afked.
I will
go on with this babbling as I have begun it an
excellent means of accompliming the object which I have
pointed out, would be, to hold to your interefts, by a
fmall yearly ftipend, a few military officers. For though
:

you could not make

ufe of

them

to raife troops,

flill

it
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would lead to a large increafe of your influence, and you
would be held in higher confideration in Germany than
and befides occafions would be
you have been hitherto,
fure to arife in which you might thus throw obftacles in
the

who feek your ill.
defigns of thofe
that thefe officers might not be, like the fmgle
of a broom, unfit for working, and therefore ufelefs

way of the

And
twigs

would advife that you mould make choice of
fome perfon, eminent for character and rank, whofe aua band, might tie them together, and who
thority, like
mould have control over them by means of a fubfidy
from you. And to no man would fuch a command be
trufted with more advantage than to the moil noble
to you, I

Prince Cafimir.

from

me

that he

Indeed you well
is

the only

man

in

know without
Germany

to

a

word

whom

it

whether you regard his devotion and refpect for her gracious Majefty and your counof his birth, or his age, now in its
try, or the fplendour

could be trufted at

all

;

prime, or his fkill and practice in arms, or the favour
*
*
*
*
with which military men regard him. *
Frankfort, 2 6th

December, 1577.
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Sirens of

|

Matter Beale

Saxony detained the excellent
fo long, that we were not a little

anxious on his account ; but he relieved us from
our care by
returning fafe and found, and made us happy
for

fome days by

his

agreeable converfation

;

though

certainly a great part of the pleafure which we derived
from his fociety, we owe to the
wintry gales which dehis
You
were not fo courteous to us laft
layed
departure.
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fpring, for you were in fuch a hurry that you were more
like a man running away from his friends, than one who is
If you had been fpeeding to your
only haftening home.

we

could better have endured to lofe you fo
foon, and indeed fome of our party fufpected that this was
the caufe of your hafte.
I indeed did not agree with
marriage,

them, but yet I greatly wonder that you, whom all the
world pronounces to have been reared in the lap of the
graces, mould have been able to preferve your freedom fo

you have determined to follow the example
See that you do not repent of your
when
it is too late, and confider how
purpofe
great is
their happinefs to whom, as they return home, (in the
words of the Poet)
long. Perhaps

of your Minerva.*

*'

Sweet children run

And

Take

fill

to

be the

firft

the advice of Mailer Beale

believes

to kifs,

the breaft with joy too deep for words."

that a

man

on the matter, he

cannot live well and

happily in

celibacy.

hope Mafter Rogers and our friend Butrech have
Since they left
long ago reached you fafe and found.
worth
has
occurred
Germany nothing
writing to you.
Mafter Beale has met with no fmall difficulties in going
through his appointed talk, but by his prudence and
dexterity he has fo furmounted them, that I hope our
churches are faved from the perils which threatened them
from the movements of Jacobus Andreas f and fome
I

other Theologians.
*

Queen Elizabeth.
f Chancellor and Provoft of the Univerlity of Tubingen, born 1528,
died 1590, the leader and champion of the Lutheran party in Germany.

A

man of

intolerant.

great learning and

fltill

in controverfy;

but violent and
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the fubjecl: of forming a league, you know what
were my fentiments when you mentioned the thing to

On

Thofe who are only moderately
of
verfed in the affairs
Germany know that it is not an
about that which Matter Rogers ateafy taik to bring
in the firft inftance with a few Princes, and
tempted

me

at

Nuremberg.

You will

Beale afterwards with more.

object to

me

the

which grew together under the
league of Smalealde,*
hands of your King Henry, and of Francis I. of France.
of the times was different then.

was
eafy enough to bring into a league Princes who were
high minded men, long practifed in war, and who defired
it for their own fakes, being fearful of the Emperor
Charles, from whom they faw they were in danger, owing
And yet the end of that
to their change of religion.
a
forrowful
and
was
to many of them moft
one,
league
difaftrous.
Wherefore it ought not to aftonim any one,
if our Princes fhrink from
propofals of this kind, fince
are
not
of
confcious
they
any danger impending over
and
has
made them fonder of eafe
them,
long fecurity

But the

ftate

It

than was either Philip the Landgrave')' or John Fre*

After the Diet at Augfburg in 1530, the Proteftant Princes, with
Towns, afTembled at Smalcalde, where,

the Deputies of feveral Imperial
fays

Robertfon,

aggreflbrs,

S(

they concluded a league of mutual defence againft

by which they formed the Proteftant

States

all

of the Empire

one regular body, and beginning already to confider themfelves as
fuch, they refolved to apply to the Kings of France and England, and

into

to implore

forces

came

them

to

were defeated
to

affift

at

and patronize

Muhlberg

in

1

their

new

confederacy."

an end.

Philip, Landgrave of Hefle, called the Magnanimous,
declared himfelf on the fide of the Reformation in

f

Their

547, by Charles V. and the league
born in

1

504,

1526, having already
diftinguifhed himfelf as a foldier in his campaigns againft Sickingen and
He was fubfequently a leading member of the
againft the Anabaptifts.
league of Smalcalde; but gave himfelf up to Charles V. after the defeat
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deric* the Saxon.
Still, even if on this ground the thing
has not turned out altogether as you might wifh, you have
no reafon by any means to regret the trouble beftowed

upon it, fince it has added not a little to the reputation
Is it not
of your mofl gracious Queen in Germany.
be
thankdeferring of great praife, and ought they not to
ful to her for teftifying that

me

is

fo

anxious for the

thrown off
fafety of the Churches and Princes who have
the yoke of Popifh tyranny, as to invite them to a union
of policy and of power for the purpofe of meeting the
danger, and offer herfelf as the leader of the undertaking ?
I wifh from
my heart that things may turn out well for
them, but if it mould befall them fome day to be over-

whom

they are far from
being a match, doubtlefs they will cry out on their own
for
folly in having let flip this opportunity of providing
their fafety.
I believe that this troublefome and toilfome

powered by

their

for

enemy,

journey would not have been made by Mafter Beale in
vain, even if he had done no more than afcertain what

your country of the Princes to
he went mofl of whom have declared that they
admire and refpect the virtues of your moft gracious
Queen, and wifh you all fuccefs. You would do well in

are the feelings towards

whom

:

opinion, to fend from time to time into Germany
active men, and fuch as are acquainted with the affairs of

my

of Muhlberg, and by an acl of treachery on the part of Granvelle,
Charles's Minifter, was kept in prifon four years ; he died in 1 567.
*

John Frederic, Eleftor of Saxony, alfo furnamed the Magnanimous,
was nephew of Luther's patron, Frederick III. He was placed by the
And his
confederate Princes at the head of the league of Smalcalde.
fortunes
battle
tial

were much the fame

of Muhlberg, he was at

as thofe

firft

of which Alva was Prefident

;

he was imprifoned for feven years.

of the Landgrave.

condemned

to death

by

but his fentence was

He

died in 1554.

a

After the

Court Mar-

commuted and
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this country, to ftrengthen their

can to
you, and to do what they

good feelings towards
conciliate the good will

of others, for in this way the name of the Queen would
be made more honourable in Germany, and the Princes
would be more and more convinced that you are really
their

interefted in

welfare,

and perchance you might
which for the prefent is

at the league
gradually arrive

paft

hoping

for.

If thefe hints of mine do not feem to
I advife

you

to confer with

you quite abfurd,

Mafter Beale about them, for

he will be able to explain the fubject to you better than
If I did not know that you appreciate his
any one elfe.
character, his genius and manifold experience, I mould
fake. But I am
beg of you to fhow him kindnefs for

my

fure fuch a requeft is unneceiTary.
I only
beg you to be
aflured that he is one who loves you and feels towards

you

he ought, and as I defire he fhould. You may treat him
with the clofeft intimacy and you mall never repent of it.
as

May

Almighty God grant that

in this year,

which

we have now
befall

entered upon, all things profperous may
may you marry a wife fuited to your charac-

you
and before the year's end,
father of a fair offspring."
;

ter,

"
may me make you

the

Frankfort, 8th January, 1578.

*****
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word from Antwerp

that the
Belgians have learnt a leflbn from their mif-

JHEY

fortunes, and are placing more power than before in the hands of
Orange, referring almoft every matter to
him, and

leaving everything connected with the
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to his abfolute decifion, to determine as

If this

beft for the ftate.

them on

gratulate
hopes that the

is

true, I

am

inclined to con-

never had any
had the manage-

their late reverfe.*

men who

he mall judge

I

hitherto have

affairs would do rightly, becaufe they appeared
not to underftand the great peril in which they
were placed, and while they would not themfelves feek a

ment of

me

to

for their prefent ills, feemed to hate all who tried
make them take meafures for their own fafety.
The rumour is gaining ground here that your Queen

remedy
to

has ordered troops to be fent to the help of the Belgians ;
it is added that the moft noble Earl of Leicefterf will

command

the forces that are to go.
If this report be
true you have obtained what you fo greatly defired, for I
doubt not you will have a mare in the enterprife.
I

would not even
your
that

fpirit,

ftill

weaken or blunt the edge of
muft advife you now and then to reflect

if I could,
I

young men who rum

into danger incautioufly almoft

always meet an inglorious end, and deprive themfelves
of the power of ferving their country for a man who
falls at an early
age cannot have done much for his
not
Let
therefore an exceflive defire of fame
country.
hurry you out of your courfe and be fure you do not
give the glorious name of courage to a fault which only
;

-,

feems to have fomething in

common

with

it.

It is the

misfortune, or rather the folly of our age, that moft men
of high birth think it more honorable to do the work of

and would rather earn a name
judgment. Hence in our countries
a veteran commander; and this is

a foldier than of a leader,
for boldnefs than for

we can
*

On

fcarcely find
the 3

De

1 ft

of January, 1578, the army

Goignies was
the Prince of Parma.

under

totally defeated at

f Leiceiler did not go upon

.of

the confederate States

Gemblours by Don John and

this fervice until the

year 1585.

p*
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The

alone are

Spaniards
owing fimply to our
therefore they
free from this fpecies of madnefs, and
rafhnefs.

pof-

of the utmoft experience in the art of war,
generals
who effect far more by genius than by ftrength, as is
from what they have done in Belgium dur-

fefs

plain enough
ten years, to mention only fuch things as
ing thefe laft

I
have happened in your time and in your recollection.
from
the
letter
a
received
court,
this
have
Emperor's
day
from which I learn that Ifmael the King of Periia is dead,

and therefore they fuppofe that Amurath the Sultan will
up the expedition which he was preparing againft

give
him.

This

will be

no good news

either for the

Emperor's

who are ftill treating for a
people, or for the Spaniards
and at leaft write me
at Conftantinople.
Farewell,
peace
word

that

you

are alive

and

well.

Frankfort, I5th of February, 1578.

LANGUET TO
>UR

laft

letter

October.

Our

SIDNEY.

was written

in the

month of

friend Butrech in his letters

me, proclaims in the higheft terms the courtefy
liberality you have mown towards him; and fo
do the others who write to me. This gives me the greatto

and

pleafure, for I defire nothing fo much as to fee you exI fet it down to
celling every one elfe in goodnefs.

eft

my

ill

fortune, that

you write

to

me no

more.

I

cannot per-

fuade myfelf that your feelings towards me are changed.
All the world here is intently watching the refult of
affairs

in

Belgium.

not produced

would, for

them

we were

The victory of the Spaniards has
much advantage as we feared it

fo

afraid

fome of the chief towns would
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was almoft neceflary that the Belgians fhould fuffer fome reverfe, to reprove them for their
They are now more diligent than ever before, in
folly.
preparing fuch things as are neceflary for the war, and in

go over

to them.

It

and it is no fmall gain that they
fortifying their cities
have given up the conduct of the war to the Prince of
Orange. Duke Eric of Brunfwick is leading three thou:

fand horfe to John of Auftria, which will be reviewed in
a few days in the Bifhopric of Munfter.
Gunther,

Count Schwartzburg, and Chriftopher, Baron of Tautenberg, have raifed for the States four thoufand horfe, a
part of which is faid to have juft crofled the Rhine.

You

which is going on with
John Cafimir. If the Belgians mail
the war through the fummer, they will

are aware of the negotiation

the moft noble Prince

be able to protract

reduce the Spaniards to a great flrait.
The Emperor
is
very defirous to bring the matter to a peaceful fettlement, but he will find it a difficult bufmefs. With a view
to gain the confidence of the
Belgians, he is pretending
that he greatly difapproves of the defigns of the Spaniards, and now declares that it was by his advice that his

brother Mathias went into Belgium. I cannot fee how he
can fafely fay this, fince hitherto he has fteadily perfifted
in

denying

who had

it,

and pretended to be very angry with thofe

aflifted

him

in his departure.

The Pope

will

never fuffer the religious queftion to be arranged on any
and in this
fuch terms as mall at all lefTen his authority
:

he will be ftrongly fupported by the Spanim Inquifition,
and therefore it will be in vain to treat about peace.
I
cannot understand

why

the French

who

are ferving with

John of Auflria, are going back into France. Perhaps my
countrymen are beginning to be tired of peace, or are
afraid

the Belgians or Spaniards will rob

prize for folly, or rather madnefs.

them of the
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*

*

*

The

Poles have juft held their Diet at
Warfaw, in which they confulted about the Mufcovite
war, for the Mufcovite
nearly all
Lithuania.

Livonia, and

fummer took porTeflion of
now faid to be threatening

laft
is

After long difcuflions, I hear they at laft
two millions of ducats for the

to raife
pafTed a decree

who know much of the affairs of that country,
is not fo much
money in all Poland. In
greater liberty has been granted to thofe who

war. Thofe

believe that there
this

Diet

Reformed Religion than they ever had before.
Meanwhile however, whilft the Poles in their diet are

profefs the

wafting time with their difcuflions, the Tartars have invaded Volhynia, Podolia and Ruflia, with three armies,
Each army is faid to
and ravaged them dreadfully.
of
have confifted
twenty thoufand horfe. Their pretext
is, that the money which the Poles have
them
annually, has not been paid now for
always paid
fome years. The King of Poland was in error, becaufe
he thought he could keep them quiet, through the influ-

for this invasion

ence of the Turks.
to

it,

It is faid the

Mufcovite moved them
that had greater force

by giving them money, and

with thefe barbarians than the authority of the Porte.

Two or three months ago, a Polim nobleman, whofe
name does not now occur to me, attended only by three
hundred men, from the troops which are generally outlying on the Tartar frontier, and are called Kozaks*
made himfelf mafter of Moldavia and drove out Peter,
who had been eftablifhed there as Waiwode by the Turks,
after the
*

death of Ivon.f

Stephen was the

firft

The Turks complained

King of Poland who

Coffacks for the defence of his frontier.

men,"

and

" whofe

beft living
their beft lands, their horfe

fays Ricaut,

enemy
f John, or Ivon,
:

a renegade,

to the

employed the
and
valiant
kind of
hardy
the fpoil they take from the
regularly

" An
is

and lance."

was made Waiwode of Moldavia (apart
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King of Poland of this proceeding, and he fent troops
from Tranfylvania and RufTia into Moldavia, and had
the new Waiwode put in chains and brought a prifoner
into Poland.* Thus by the prudent conduct of the King,
this difturbance was fettled without bloodfhed.
Peter,
whofe Brother is Waiwode of LefTer Wallachia, has been
reftored to his dominions. What a change is this Three
hundred Poles were fufficient to drive a Prince out of
Moldavia, and in that fame country a hundred years ago,
!

reigned Stephen,

who won many

great battles of

Maho-

met the Sultan,f Mathias King of Hungary, John Albert King of Poland, and the Tartars of Procopia.
Every one praifes moft highly the wifdom and moderation of Bathori the King of Poland. J I am glad that we
of Wallachia) by Selim, in the place of Bogdan.
But foon afterwards,
he became a Chriftian again, whereupon Selim fent againft him a large

army under the Waiwode of Lefler Wallachia and his brother Peter.
John made a ftout refiftance and defeated them in two or three great
battles, but being betrayed by his old friend Czarniewich, he was murdered in the Turkifh Camp, and Peter was made Waiwode in his ftead.
*

In the

Sultan

"

League betwixt the moft puiflant and mighty Princes,
the Turkifh Emperor, and Stephen King of Polonia,

Amurath

agreed upon and concluded at Conftantinople, in the year of our .Saviour
1577, and of the Prophet Mahomet 985," it was arranged "on the
part of the King of Polonia and his fubjefts, whatsoever harm fhall be

done unto the
tars,

the

ifhed."

harm

territory or fubjefts
fo

done

to be

of the Moldavian Palatine, or Tar-,

recompenfed, and the doers thereof pun-

See Ricaut's Turkifli Hiftory.

I.

656.

f In 1476, Stephen the Waiwode of all Wallachia entirely deftroyed
a great army fent againft him by Mahomet the Great under the Pafha
Soliman
nefs of a

" who with much ado
mare whereon he

for the protection
his

efcaped himfelf by the wonderful fwiftOn another occalion having begged

rid."

of John Albert againft the Turks he drew him into

country and cut off a great part of his troops.
J Stephen Bathori, a man of humble birth, obtained the crown of

De Thou relates
Poland on the refignation of Henry III. of France.
that the Senate and a few of the nobles, voted for the Emperor ; the
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have

in

Chriftendom

The

fome goodnefs.

one King

at leaft

Poles are

ill

who

pofTefles

pleafed that the Ger-

I heard of him from
fo highly of him.
who
was
Andreas
Doctor
Paulus,
prefent at the pacificaof Saxony, and
the
Elector
to
tion of Dantzic
reprefent
when he came back into Germany, the Elector ordered
him to return immediately into Poland with George

mans fpeak

Frederick, Marquis of Brandenburg, who has received
from the King of Poland the inveftiture of the Duchy of
Pruflia.
I fend to

you the works on German

affairs, as

you

re-

I have given them, made
up into three parquefled me.
Afcanius
de
a
London
to
Remalme,
Bookfeller,
cels,

muft pay for the carriage. Write me word
what other books you wifh to have. I fend you alfo the
treatife on the defence of Hungary, which I had fent to

whom you

you once

before.

Frankfort, the

I

commend

wim you

I

laft

to

all

good

day of March, 1578.

you

particularly

a pious, wife, and fenfible man,
letter

:

and to

fuccefs.

whom

I

beg you

Mafter John Raphael,

who

will

will give

mow

fome

you

this

attention.

fitter of the late King
Sigifmund,
married
the lady and obtained the
Stephen
virgo quinquagenaria."
It was generally underftood that he owed his fuccefs in this
Throne.

majority of the nobles, for

Anna,

"

matter to the influence of the Sultan, but he maintained his feat againft
the Emperor, the Mufcovites and the Tartars, by his own extraordinary
talents

and energy.

He

died at Riga, in 1586.

SIDNEY TO LANGUET.
JY very dear Hubert Robert Beale and Rogers,
and your friend Butrech, arrived here together,
!

with your moft wifhed for letters ; fo that I
feemed to myfelf both to hear and fee you at the fame

my exceeding delight. You fharply accufe me
of flothfulnefs, and in the meantime fall into the fame
fault, nay, a far greater, inafmuch as I am always made

time to

better

by your

letters,

ears to

while mine muft of necerlity grate
And the ufe of the pen, as

no purpofe.

upon your
you may perceive, has plainly
mind itfelf, if it was ever active

fallen

from

me

;

and

my

in any thing, is now
beginreafon
of
indolent
eafe, imperceptibly to lofe its
my
ning, by
ftrength, and to relax without any reluctance. For to what

purpofe mould our thoughts be directed to various kinds
of knowledge, unlefs room be afforded for putting it into
practice, fo that public advantage may be the refult,
which in a corrupt age we cannot hope for ?
would

Who

learn mufic except for the fake of giving pleafure ? or
architecture except with a view to building? But the

mind
is

itfelf,

you

of the divine mind,
This indeed, if we allow it
a very great advantage but let us fee

will fay, that particle

cultivated in this manner.

to be the cafe,

is

:

whether we are not giving a beautiful but falfe appearance to our fplendid errors.
For while the mind is thus,
as it were, drawn out of itfelf, it cannot turn its
powers
inward for thorough felf-examination to which
employ-j
ment no labour that men can undertake, is any way to be!
;

compared.

Do you

not fee that

I

am

cleverly playing

yea and I mall be a cynic too, unlefs you reclaim me.
Wherefore, if you pleafe, prepare yourfelf to

the ftoic

?

v
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attack me.

I

have

now

pointed out the

field

of

battle,

and I openly declare war again you.
But I wonder, my very dear Hubert, what has come
into your mind, that, when I have not as yet done any
ft

would have me bound in the
thing worthy of me, you
chains of matrimony ; and yet without pointing out any
individual lady, but rather feeming to extol the ftate,
itfelf,

which however you have not

as yet fanctioned

by

your own example. Reflecting her,* of whom I readily
acknowledge how unworthy I am, I have written you my
reafbns long fince, briefly indeed, but yet as well as I

was able. At this prefent time, indeed, I believe you
have entertained fome other notion which I earneftly
entreat you to acquaint me with, what ever it may be
for every thing that comes from you has great weight
with me and to {peak candidly, I am in fome meafure
doubting whether fome one, more fufpicious than wife,
;

:

;

you fomething unfavourable concerning me, which, though you did not give entire credit
to it, you neverthelefs prudently, and as a friend, thought

has not whifpered to

confederation.
Should this have
right to fuggeft for
been the cafe, I entreat you to ftate the matter to me in

my

may be able to acquit myfelf before
of
whofe
you,
good opinion I am moft defirous and
fhould it only prove to have been a joke, or a piece of
plain terms, that I

:

you neverthelefs to let me know
from you will always be no lefs acceptfible to me, than the things that I hold moft dear.
There is no news here, except that it is a novel and
almoft unheard of circumftance in government, that no-

friendly advice, I pray

;

fince every thing

;

thing novel has occurred. Frobifher's gold
*

Lady Penelope Devereux, of
probably be alluded to.

whom

is

now

melted,

Sidney was an admirer,

may
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and does not turn out fo valuable as he at firft boafted *
however thefe iflands at the fixty-fecond degree are not
to be defpifed ; but they keep this as a great fecret, left,
as you know, the opportunity be foreftalled. Nay more,

they expect to be able to crofs the Tea at the fame latitude; fo incorrect is the defcription of the world as given
by cofmographers but if there mould be open fea at fuch
:

a temperature,
ance.

you perceive

believe the

I

Queen

will

it

be of great import^

will

do what you wrote to me
but I was loth at

about for the fake of Prince Cafimir

;

time to fay much upon that fubject, as I
our difpofition not to do any thing in a hurry.

this prefent

know

What

it is

elfe

can

now

I

I

you

as

nothing more earneftly than that

defire

time be able to prove it?

Humbly

you.

when I am fo very
my own heart, and that

write to you,

fleepy, except that I love

falute in

My

I

may fome-

friend Greville falutes

my name

the

Count and Coun-

of Hannau, and write me word how they like the
I have now written to Lobetius,
dogs I fent them.

tefs

Banoflus,
I
I

Am

Andrew, Anfelm, Merell.

I

then lazy

?

pray you to falute Clufius, and tell mafter Salvart f that
am greatly indebted to him for the book he fent me

When

tranflated into French.

it

was exceedingly bufy but I will
Salute
deferving of his courtefy.

I

;

whom

I will

guet.

March

willingly oblige.
i,

1578.

was put into my hands,
fbme time mew myfelf
alfo

mafter Glauburg,

Farewell, deareft Lan-

Yours,

PHILIP SIDNEY.

*

Stow

fays

" Their

gold ore after great charges proved worfe than

good ftone."

f Salvart came

to

England afterwards with Prince Cafimir.
L
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fhew Beale every friendly
both for his own defervings, and
recommendation of him.
I will

office in

my

power,

for

efpecially

your
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Y

very dear Hubert

friend Butrech

!

I

wrote you

what then came

into

by our

my

mind.

now

written to you by mafter Rogers,
omit any opportunity of faluting
not
may
than
becaufe
any thing here offers itfelf worthy even
you,
of a thought.
have fo failed in fatisfying Butrech,
I

have

rather that I

We

that I believe, unlefs his kindnefs prevent it, we mall
And yet, to fpeak
have a bad character in Germany.
did
not
and
appear to manage
candidly
confidentially, they

your

affairs

much

with

Orange feemed to aim
Cafimir at

another.

firmnefs, while the

Prince of

one thing, and the illuftrious
And from this the Queen has
at

taken occafion to defend her tardinefs in executing her
deflgns, againft Leicefter, Walfingham, and others, who
to a more active courfe ; which I much

had perfuaded her
regret.

My

friend

Du

Pleffis will, I believe, fhortly quit

without being able to obtain what would have been
moft advantageous to a Chriftian government.
For my
us,

own

part, unlefs God powerfully counteract it, I feem to
myfelf to fee our caufe withering away, and am now mediThe Queen is
tating with myfelf fome Indian project.

your friend, as I hope you will learn in a fhort time
meanwhile I would have you love me affectionately,

:

as

you

friends.

are wont,

From

and commend

court,

March

me

to

all

10, 1578.

our

common

Yours,

PHILIP SIDNEY.
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have received Schuendi's *

Hannau

;

I

to love

you

147

from the Count of

treatife

I
have not yet had any from yourfelf.
pray
for
more
and
more
friend
my
my
Rogers

fake.
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DO not fo much wonder that you

are remifs in

you venture to charge me with
me, who for one letter of yours

writing, as that
remifTnefs

;

fometimes pay you

five or fix

of

my

own.

Is it

not an

infult, or at leaft a mockery of me, that while you have
written to me but one letter fince laft October, you never-

thelefs in that letter

that

much leifure
who
may comhappy ye,
pray you may long be able

complain that

makes you

?

it is

too

Oh

neglectful
I
plain of too much leifure
to do fo. But moft men of high birth are porTefTed with
this madnefs, that they long after a reputation founded on
!

bloodmed,f and believe that there is no glory for them
except that which is connected with the deftruction of
mankind. Ought not you, adorned as you are by Providence with all thofe fplendid gifts of the mind, to feel
otherwife than men feel, who are buried in the moil profound fhades of ignorance, and think that all human excellence confifts in phyfical ftrength

?

And

yet, let

them

be never fo ftrong, in this refpect they are inferior to
many of the brutes. Make ufe then of that particle of
the Divine Mind (as you beautifully exprefs it) which

you

poflefs, for the prefervation

And do

of men.

and not the deftruction

not fear that you will ruft away for

*

Seep.

f

"

3.

Parta pef humanas quaerant cognomina caedes."
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want of work, if only you are willing to exert your
For in fo large a kingdom as England, there
powers.
muft always be opportunities for the exercife of your
fo that many may derive advantage from your
genius,
And be afTured that approbation and honour
labours.
wages of goodnefs, and never fail to be duly paid.
If you marry a wife, and if you beget children like yourbetter fervice to your country than
felf, you will be doing
if you could cut the throats of a thoufand Spaniards or
are the

Frenchmen.

When

was raifed in Cambyfes's prefence
he or his father Cyrus was the
whether
banquet,
better prince, all the company, in fear of the tyrant's
the queftion

at a

pronounced him far fuperior to his father. But
came to Croefus's turn to fpeak, he faid, " Sir, I
confider that your father muft be held to be your better,
becaufe he was the father of an admirable prince, whereas
you have as yet no fon like yourfelf."f You fee I am

cruelty,

when

it

not endeavouring, as you fay, to cover faults with a iplendid and fpecious colouring, nor am I recommending to
you eafe and idlenefs, at leaft if you believe the poet who
advifes

any

man

that

wimes plenty of trouble,

to get

him

a wife.

In the letter which

I fent

you by Mafter

Beale, I jefted

about marriage in general, and the thought was fuggefted
to me by the converfation of Beale, who often ufed to
launch out into the praifes of matrimony when he was
with us.
You recollect whither you went when I laft
parted from you ; you then excited fome fufpicion in the
minds of the perfons in whofe name I had made you the
propofal at the mouth of the Maine ; for they were convinced that you had fome
object in view with reference

f Herodotus

III. 34.
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whofe fagacity you have often heard me
commend, and that you repented of the anfwer which you
had given me. I had considerable trouble before I could
remove thefe fufpicions, efpecially as they faid they were
to the individual

certainly informed, and as
months to
propofal.

my

you gave no anfwer for feveral
indeed if I had not been

And

thoroughly confident in your fincerity, the letter you
wrote me from Bruges would have roufed fome mifgivings in me, in which

you

faid, that

you forefaw

it

would

not be eafy to obtain from your friends that which you
faid you defired, and therefore afked me to
prepare the
for

your excufes.
I was
writing the above, I received the letter
which you gave Matter Rogers for me. If I had gotten
it an hour fooner,
I mould not have accufed you fo
of
indolence, but I do not choofe to alter what I
harmly
have written, efpecially as I believe it is true. But what

way

While

do you mean by
affairs

with

cc

this,

much

you do not feem

You

firmnefs ?"

to

manage your
you

are miflaken if

I have
anything to do with that plan. You
was a very different matter which I requefted
you to look after, and that no fault could be found either
with the Prince of Orange or any one elfe of our party.
I know that the
Belgians had no need of fo large a force,*
and I fear they will meet with the fate of a man who

fuppofe that

recollect

it

drinks cold water in a fever,

ment
more

who

feels a flight refrefh-

and then his fever rages far
he had not drunk at all. When

for a very fhort time,
fiercely

than

if

* This alludes to the reinforcements

which Prince Cafimir was

at this

His army, united with that
time leading into Belgium from Germany.
of the States, compofed a force amounting to 40,000 foot, and 20,000
Befides thefe troops
horfe, being far larger than the army of Don John.

Anjou was aflembling
ofMons. Watfon.

a confiderable

body of men

in the neighbourhood
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in fuch

come
numbers,
Belgium
foreign troops
the
find
that
to
the
to
relief
a
be
will
ravages of
people
but
when
them
;
the Spaniards are flopped by
they mall
into

it

find their lands plundered quite as greedily by men who
are paid with their money (or yours, as the cafe may be)
and that they are exhaufted by perthe
as

by

Spaniards,
to pay the wages of fuch men, they
contributions
petual
I
to think the remedy worfe than the difeafe.
will

begin
is to be
hoped for in that
perfuaded that no fuccefs
the
from
made
war, if any departure is
opinions and plans
Take care that no one befides yourfelf fees
of Orange.

am

that I write thus.

In hafte, farewell.

2nd May, 1578.

Frankfort,

*'****
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WAS

SIDNEY.

of youth
might fuggeft to you fome ram project, and
fearful before, that the ardour

your deftiny fnatch you from your country and
friends
your
by an inglorious end ; for I heard fomething
about diftant voyages, and fervice in Belgium, which

made me

anxious.

But now that you

are

no longer

your own

matter, and that your new honours have fo tied
you to your country that you muft henceforth confult its

advantage rather than your own inclination, I am to a
of the anxiety which troubled me.
Not that I think you lefs liable to danger than before,

certain extent relieved

but becaufe the perils which you will have to undergo for
your country muft bring you honour and praife. I congratulate
"

The

you therefore on the

office

diftinction*

which your

of cupbearer to the Queen, feems to have been beftowed

on Sidney about

this time.

Zouch.
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wife Sovereign has conferred upon you, only to excite
you to the farther purfuit of virtue ; and I pray Al-

mighty God to be with you always, and fo to rule your
ways that you may be ufeful to your country and to your
friends and deferve their love
and that your gracious
has formed fo
reafon
have
to
Queen may
rejoice that me
;

good an opinion of you. People are always paffing between Belgium and England who can tell you the news
from thence and therefore I mall not fay anything on
;

the

His Excellency Prince Cafimir pafled

fubject.

this place

through
month.

(on his

Belgium) the 29th of
hope to remain during

to

way

Cologne, where

laft

I

the fummer, i6th July 1578.
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SIDNEY.

AM glad to fee in Belgium that fuccefsf which
have long defired and I may fay hoped ; when
idolatry was abolimed it was not eafy for the
I

As
Spaniards to maintain the defpotifm they defired.
have
indeed
is concerned,
looked
you
England
upon this nation, your near neighbour and ancient ally,
far as

your fympathy, and have offered them many
friendly fervices, yet not to fuch extent as to redeem them
from the dreadful bondage under which they were opas deferving

prefled.

I

do not fay

this to detract

from the

credit

and

the ill of Auguft Don John attacked the Belgian forces at the
of
Rimenant, and was repulfed with the lofs of 900 men. The
village
Englifh, under Colonel John Norris, and the Scotch, who fought in their

f

fhirts

On

on account of the

highly praifed by

heat, contributed largely to the victory,

the hiflorians of the day.

Strada and

and are

De Thou.
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honour of England, for your conduct in this affair
you everlafting glory, but to fhow you that all

will
this

bring
has proceeded directly from the Providence of God, and
Germany, after her own
contrary to our calculations.

which are being
the neighbouring countries, and from the misfor-

fafhion, looks

acted in

on

idly at the tragedies

tunes of others reaps her own advantage. The Emperor
has now been appointed to fettle terms of peace for
Belgium.* I hope he may exercife his arbitration to the

good of each party. I hear he has determined to decide
I doubt
the matter through the neighbouring bifhops.
I
the
fear
whether this is wife ;
Spaniards are not in earand

will

thing at their bidding.

It

neft about all this,

want the

arbiters to

do every-

were better for them to meet

time the danger which threatens them from the Moors,
than to be thus eager for the deftruction of the Belgians,
in

for the arrogance of the Moors will be greatly increafed
by the fuccefs which they have obtained againft the Por-

tuguefe,J on whom it is faid they have inflicted a cruel
defeat, and the Spaniards muft not fuppofe that they can
afford to defpife an enemy fo near them, and backed by
*

The Commiffioners appointed to treat for peace, met at Cologne
during the following winter.
They were the Count Schwartzenburg,
Caftagna, Archbifhop of Roffano (afterwards Pope Urban VIII.), the
Duke of Terra Nuova, and
peror, the Pope, Philip,

were without

the

Due

and the

d'Arfchot, on the part of the

States, refpeclively

;

Em-

their negotiations

effect.

young King of Portugal, had accepted a propofal
him by Mahomet, a pretender to the crown of Morocco, to
affift him
He accordingly fitted out a
againft his uncle Muley Moluc.
large expedition, to which Philip II. contributed 5000 men and fome
A battle took place at Alcazar, in which the Portuguefe were
mips.
t Sebaftian, the

made

to

totally routed.
litter

to charge

Muley Moluc, who was very fick at the time, left his
on horfeback, and died on the field from exhauftion.
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the alliance and protection of the Turk.
For my own
I
have
fears
that
within
a
few
part,
my
years we mall fee
Turkifh and Moorifh pirates cruizing in the Atlantic and
the

Bay of

Bifcay, ravaging the coafts of Spain and
and
France,
perhaps even of Ireland and the weftern part
*
*
*
*
of England.
Frankfort, 2Oth of Sept.

1

578.

LANGUET TO
#

#

SIDNEY.
#

#

*

F you

had come into Belgium (and Butrech repeatedly wrote me word that you were going to

do

mould have haflened

meet you.
But though it would have been moft delightful to me to
fee you, I mould not
altogether have rejoiced, that you
mould come to a fet of men with whom you could not
live with any fatisfaction, and where
nothing could have
fo) I

to

given you pleafure except the friendmip of Prince Cafimir,
without doubt would have paid you every attention.

who
But

it

would have been poor enjoyment to you to live in
which you would have feen no bright exam-

a camp, in

ples of virtue, no figns of military difcipline ; only troops
difobeying their leaders, and perpetually pretending the

backwardnefs of their paymafter as a cover for their
infolence, or it may be cowardice.

There

Sebaftian

are other reafons too, befides thofe

was

killed, or, as

of his troops were

flain,

fome

"

which you

Eight thoufand

the reft reduced to flavery.
Of
flain, and feveral of the moft illuftrious

and almoft

the nobility the greateft part were
families in Portugal

fay, killed himfelf.

own

all

became extincV'

Watfon, Philip

II.
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mention

in

letter,

your

this expedition.

" Brutus,

and Cicero

which might well keep you from

Lucan makes Caefar*

fay,

no blacker crime than

civil

there

is

fays, that

no war

is

juft

which

is

war,"

not neceflary^.

Now

defend their
although the Belgians have juft caufe to
the
the
of
Spaniards, this
tyranny
liberty by arms againft
If indeed your Queen had been
to you.
is
nothing

bound by her treaty to fend them troops, and had commanded you to go with thefe troops, then the obligation
to obey her who is your ruler would have made thofe
But
your enemies who are attacking the Belgian ftates.
out of mere love of fame and honour, and to have
of difplaying your courage, determined
your enemies thofe who appeared to be doing
N the wrong in this war. It is not your bulinefs, nor any
to pafs a judgment on a queftion of this
private perfon's,
an

(you,opportunity
to regard as

kind ; it belongs to the magistrate, I mean by magiftrate
the prince, who, whenever a queftion of the fort is to be
determined, calls to his council thofe whom he believes
^
l

men and wife. You and your fellows, I mean
men of noble birth, confider that nothing brings you more
to be juft

honour than wholefale flaughter and you are generally
of the greateft injuftice, for if you kill a man
are
againft whom you have no lawful caufe of war, you
;

|
u
guilty

killing

y

The ancients, though they
the true God, were ftrictly religious in
Cato the elder f wrote to his fon on his

an innocent perfon.

knew nothing of
this matter.

*

It

is

Cato

who

addrefles this fentiment to Brutus in the

2nd book

of the Pharfalia.

"

Summum,

f Cicero de

M.

filium, in

off.

qua

I.

Brute, nefas civilia bella fatemur."
1 1

.

" M.

fcripfit fe audifle,

quidem Catonis fenis
eum miflum faftum

epiftola eft

ad

efle a confule,
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going to Spain, and charged him not to ufe his fword
until he had taken the oath to the commander of the

army, for that as a juft man, he could not do
And we read of a Lacedaemonian in battle,
actually poifed his

weapon

to kill his

it

before.

who had

enemy, when he

heard the trumpet found a retreat, and drew back his
hand, confidering that he had no longer a right to kill
the man.
But this age of ours has loft all honourable
difcipline, and laughs at fuch things. It has even fuffered
the law of heralds to fall into difufe, which the French

and Englim nations

days obferved moft ftrictly.
efpecially forry to hear you fay that you
are weary of the life to which I have no doubt God has
called you, and defire to fly from the light of your court
*

*

*

I

in ancient

am

and betake yourfelf to the privacy of fecluded places to
efcape the tempeft of affairs by which ftatefmen are genefo much fo indeed that they often forget
;
and the laft thing they think of is,
but
are
mortals,
they
what will befall them after this life. I confefs that in the
rally harafled

fplendour of a court, there are fo many temptations to
it is
very hard for a man to hold himfelf un-

vice that

fpotted by them, and keep his feet on fo flippery ground.
But you muft ftand firm on your principle and ftrength
of mind againft thefe difficulties, knowing that the harder
*
*
the conflict the greater the glory of a triumph.
*
*
*
I hear that his Excellency Prince John Cafimir

is

gone to Ghent.*

I

hope he

will

form no feparate

Macedonia Perfico bello miles effet. Monet igitur ut caveat, ne
praelium ineat: negat enim jus efle, qui miles non fit, pugnare cum

cum

in

hofte."
*

There was a

Walloons.

This

violent quarrel at this time between Ghent and the
of Prince Cafimir's produced very evil refults.

vifit

Anjou had led an army to the afliftance of the States, but he refufed to
This he would not do, having rejoin them unlefs Cafimir returned.
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thofe people
they are always actuated by
agreement with
the leaft moderation in
fhow
never
and
blind impulfe,
of
death
The
their
John of Auftria will
;

proceedings.
undoubtedly be a heavy blow to the

Spanim

caufe.

The

King of Spain will not find it eafy to fupply his place
with a man who will hold the troops in hand fo well as
The memory of his father, his own engaging
he did.
manners, and the fuccefles of his early youth, obtained
the good will of the army and great influence over

him

His men have endured great hardmips all through
fummer, and yet they never mowed figns of infubordination.
Although I mould have wimed that all his
plans in Belgium might fail, ftill nature forced me to feel
forrow when I heard of his death, while I reflected that
he had done much good fervice to Chriftendom, and that
he was not to blame for the misfortunes which the Belgians have to ftruggle with, and that if he has acted at all
There are
wrongly, he did it under orders from others.
various rumours about the manner of his death.*
*
* The.
#
perfon who fent you my letter and wrote
them.

this

you word

that he

was

my

friend, I fuppofe to be

to the Englifh
Gylpin,-)* Secretary

ceived,

it is

Ghent,

to

faid,

induce

a confiderable fupply of

him

to

money from

remain with them.

the people of

Watfon.

" His

*

George

company of merchants

but according to
death was by fome afcribed to poifon
was owing partly to difeafe, and partly to that chagrin which
he conceived from the negligence with which his repeated applications

others

for

:

it

money and

were treated by the Spanifh miniflers
were during his brother's refidence in the

troops

Philip's fufpicions

*****

Low Coun-

kept perpetually awake, by reports of his having formed a defign of
Watfon.
marrying the Queen of Scots."

tries

f This gentleman was

a brother of Bernard Gilpin, and was highly
and ability. In a note to the life of the

diftinguifhed for uprightnefs

Rev. B. Gilpin, by W. Gilpin, M. A.
taken from Molloy de jure maritimo

we

find

mention of

et navali.

his fervices,

"The Hans

towns
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Antwerp a good man whofe friendfhip I obtained lad
fummer. You can very well fend your letters to him
whenever you are inclined to write to me. He is a friend
Farewell.
of Matter Rogers.
at

;

Cologne, 22nd October, 1578.
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CANNOT

SIDNEY.

think by what

ill

luck

it

fell

out,

had no opportunity of taking leave of
yourfelf and Mafter Dyer,* though in truth I
had nothing for you but tears and fighs. Yet I am forry
that I could not let you fee even tears and fighs, as pledges
of my great regard for you but it was not my fault, for
our party was hardening away, as if they were taking leave
that I

;

of enemies, not of friends, and I mould have given great
offence, if I alone had behaved with common fenfe, inftead of being

mad

with the

As

was, I did not
make fuch fpeed, but that before I crofTed the river which
flows by Sandwich, all the horfes which were to have conreft.

it

procured in an Imperial Diet that the Engliih merchants aflbciated in
Embden and other places mould be adjudged monopolifts, which was

done by Suderman, a great civilian. There was at that time for the
Queen as nimble a man as Suderman, and he had the Chancellor of Embden

him

yet they could not Hop the edicl. But Gilpin played
he prevailed the Imperial ban mould not be pubafter the diet, and that in the mean time his Imperial Majefty

to fecond

;

his cards fo well that

limed

till

mould fend an ambaflador

to

England,

edids."
* Edward

to advertize the

Queen of

the

"a
grave and wife gentleman."
Dyer, called by Lord Bacon
" two
as
the
of
and
Spenfer fpeaks
Sidney
very diamonds of her
Dyer
's court."
is written on
This
letter
Majefty
Languet's return from his
viiit to

England with Prince Cafimir.
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*
were gone, and had not Sir Hales had comlent me his fervant's horfe, I muft have
paffion on me and
returned to the town. When we reached the Foreland of

veyed

us,

Kent,f though the wind was not quite favourable, I perfifted in urging my friends to embark, until they confented, that we might not any longer trefpafs on the politenefs

We

had not a very profperous
of your noble father.
Matter
Greville
as
J will tell you, whom in
good
voyage,
the courfe of our journey I difcovered to be a great admirer of your character, and ftrongly attached to you.
Your brother has continued in perfect health. I connatural difpofition to be excellent, but I ftill
think you have not taken fuch care as you ought of his
fider his

You

education.
that

it is

now given him fo much liberty,
who will find it an eafy tafk to
command. If Wacker is on the Rhine, I
have

not every one

hold him in

him to take charge of your brother ;
cannot prevail upon him, or if he mould be abwill take the advice of Lobetius and Sturmius and

will try to perfuade

but

if I

fent, I

choofe fome perfon who mall feem
*
*
education.

fit

to fuperintend his

*

Probably Sir James Hales, Knight, of Bonnington, in the county of
Kent, mentioned by Strype, Whitgift I. 264.
f Cantii Promontorium ; fome hiftorians mention that Cafimir embarked at Dover.

Fulke Greville, Lord Brooke, was conftantly employed by Elizabeth
and James I. In the year 1628 he was ftabbed by one of his fervants,
and the well-known infcription on his tomb records that he was " fervant to

Queen

Elizabeth, Counfellor to

King James, and

friend to Sir

Philip Sidney."

Robert Sidney. This gentleman was knighted by his uncle the
Earl of Leicefter, for his conduct in the battle of
Zutphan, and was made

Governor of Pluming. On the acceffion of
James I. he was advanced
dignity of a baron, with the title of Lord Sidney, Baron of Penf-

to the

hurft, in

Kent.

Earl of Leicefter.

In 1605 he was created Vifcount L'Ifle, and in 1618,
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*

*

*

I

beg you to commend

all

know

how

me

to your moft

mall repay him for
his kindnefs to me, and greet alfo the excellent Mafter

illuftrious father.

I

Dyer, whofe friendmip

my

is

not

I

like a precious

gem added

to

ftore.
Flulhing, zyth Feb. 1579.

*****
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>UR
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very well, and mows great readinefs of underftanding. I have taken care that
brother

is

he mould make the acquaintance, and prepare

way to the friendmip of fuch perfons here as I confidered eminent for their character. The Prince of Orange
a

and La Noue*

who

efpecially

welcomed him

;

and La Noue^

of courtefy, mowed him every attention yefYour letters
long as we were in the citadel.

is full

terday as

gave great pleafure to La Noue and the Prince both of
them thanked me warmly for what I had done towards
;

gaining them your good will.

mow

you

I

have no doubt they will

how

well pleafed they are.
I
admire the wifdom of the Prince and the

in their letters

cannot enough
calmnefs with which he fupports fuch a mafs of work and
*

Noue, a gentleman of Bretagne, accounted the beft
"
" A man,"
fays Moreri,
wonderfully great in war,
and yet greater for his virtue and goodnefs." He ferved on the Huguenot fide through the civil wars in France, and was greatly diftinguifhed
for his condud: after the defeat of Jarnac. He was at this time about 48
years of age, and commanding the troops of the United Provinces, which
he continued to do, till he was taken prifoner in 1580.
He had loft an
arm in France at the fiege of Fontenay, and was furnamed Bras de fer,
Francis de

foldier

la

of the day.

from the iron hook with which he held

his bridle.
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for which he often repays kindbefeech
you mark well his virtues,
nefs, as in our cafe.
and do not let yourfelf be deterred from cultivating his

endures fo

many wrongs,
I

which however

I truft will

one

friendmip by his fortunes,
have been compelled to put off
day look brighter.

We

our departure till to-morrow, that we may procure a fupply
for Henry White did not tell me till it was
of money
he could get none from the perfon to whom
that
too late,
;

he had a

Farewell.

letter.

Antwerp, i6th March, 1579.

The

Maeftricht.*
Spaniards are befieging
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SIDNEY.

was on the point of leaving Frankfort, I wrote
you to fay that I had at length received payment of the money which you had lent to his
Excellency Prince Cafimir on his departure from England.
|S

I

to

On our way from

Frankfort hither, we turned off to Neuftadt to pay our refpects to the Prince, for he had made
your brother promife him this when he was in Zealand.

We

flayed there only one day, and arrived here by God's
mercy fafe and found on the 28th of laft month. Imme-

diately

on our

arrival

I

confulted Dr. Lobetius about

your brother, and about rinding him a tutor ;
and I had before written to Lobetius on thefe points, fo

quarters for
that
*

we might

not find him altogether unacquainted with

Alexander Farnefe conduced

this fiege in perfon.

The

place was

very gallantly defended by the garrifon and citizens under Moncada and
Sebaftian Tapin, and the Spaniards fuffered great lofs.
But it was at
length taken by affault in the laft week in June, moft of the defender
De Thou.
put to the fword, and the city almoft deftroyed.
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feems to have

happened moft
few
before
we came to
opportunely
days
this place, fome young gentlemen went away from Mafter
Sturmius,* who have been living with him for fbme years.
Therefore Dr. Lobetius and I, believing it would be a
refpectable arrangement, and profitable too to your broIt

for us, that a

ther to live with him, propofed it to him ; and on the
ground of the friend/hip which has many years exifted
between us, we eafily gained his confent.

The
detained

fubject

me

of a tutor was not

here

no one here who

fix

fb

eafy.

This has

or feven days, and as we could find
us in all points, we have en-

^y

fatisfied

gaged a young man from Silefia, who was educated at
Heidelberg under Dr. Zacharias Urfinus, and who was
afterwards a teacher in the fchool at Neuhaufen near
Worms, founded by the Elector Palatine Frederick, of
We
pious memory, and now fupprefled by his fon.
have engaged him on condition that we may difmifs him
at the end of five months, if we
fo that in the
pleafe
;

mean time we may look out
this perfon

is

Sturmius and
*

for a

more

fit

perfon.

How

qualified for the duties we require of him,
Lobetius will write me word fliortly.f

John Sturmius, fometimes

called the Cicero

of Germany, was the
who chriftened one

intimate friend and correfpondent of Roger Afcham,
of his fons Sturmius, after his friend, as he informed

him in a letter preferved in the library at Strafburg.
Sturmius was for fome time regularly N
employed by the Englifh government as their agent, and was very adYtve
Walfingham and the Queen.
name of Robert Sidney's tutor was Peter Hubner.

in conveying intelligence to

f The

from Languet
brary at

Hubner, dated 4th June, 1580, is preferved
Zofingen, in which he urges him to be very diligent
to

German.

"

A

letter

in the Liin aflifting

If you do this," he continues,
"
need
he
be
not
doubt
will
to
you
grateful
you ; for he will underftand
that you do it for his good
and as he is of a generous difpofition, you
his pupil to learn to
fpeak

:

may

be fure he will one day repay you."

M

'
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We have

him as the hire of his fervices,
agreed to give
or his ftipend as it is called, three Spanifh crowns or five

month, befide board and lodging, which
he will fcarcely be able to procure
a
is fo fmall
falary that
Sturmius is to receive ten
Mailer
his necefTary clothing.
This is the
thalers a week for their food and lodging.

German

florins a

who

lived with him before
fomewhat
cheaper with a
might
your brother.
common citizen but neither his meals nor his rooms
would have been fo good and as the town's people are*
wont to admit many boarders to the fame table, and have

fum which was paid by

thofe

He

live

;

;

no control over them, it happens fometimes that difputes
and ftrangers are always more liable
arife among them
to be infulted than natives of the place, efpecially in
And fo it is better that he mould live with
thefe parts.
;

a man whofe authority is refpeded by his guefts and in
whofe prefence they do not venture to act in an indecorous
About your brother's fludies, and
or uncivil manner.
the means of diminiming the expenfe he puts you to,
I will

write

more

difpofition pleafes

particularly at another time.*

me more and

glad that there are no
felf

and

the charge of the fons of

*

Some of Sir H.

I

am

His
very

here except hima Scotchman who has

Englimmen
There

his fervants.

more, and

M.

is

Andelotf by

his fecond

Sidney's letters written to his fon while he was at
In one he writes thus :

Strafburg, are preferved in the Sidney Papers.

" Our Lord

blefs

the

of

filial

Brother.

fear

*

you,

my

God and
*

fvveet boy.
Perge, Perge, my Robyn, in
the lovynge direction of your moft lovynge

Pray daily

honeft thing for any refpect

;

whom
to

;

fpeak no thing but truly ; do no dif-

Love Mr. Languet with reverence, unto

in moft hearty manner commend me
and to Dr. Lobetius, and
Mr. Doctor Sturmius. Farewell."
f Francis Coligny, Sieur d'Andelot, the brother and companion in

arms of the Admiral, married

:

for his fecond wife,

Anne de

Salms, and
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fhould not grieve much.
who has fent feveral
*
*

I

am now

going to vifit Schuendi,
letters to invite me.
I

Strafburg, 4th

May, 1579.
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AM very anxious about your brother.
tor with

whom

placed him

I

five

The

by the advice of Sturmius and Lobetius,
about to leave him.*

have fome learned
direct

him with

White,')' and

is

I

is

now

neceflary that he fhould
near him, to teach him and to

think

man

it

He

his advice.

has with

him Henry

ufed to him, and will always prefer him
I think highly of Henry, and confider

to any tutor.
him to be a fteady perfon, modeft and feniible,

had by her two

tu-

months ago,

and one

de Sailly and Benjamin de Tanlay. Thefe
de Laval and de Rieux, took
fervice afterwards under Conde, and De Thou relates that within a
fons, Francis

two young men with
fortnight

all

their half brothers

four perimed, either by ficknefs or in battle, in the year

1586.

H. Sidney writes to his fon, Oclober 28th, 1578(9). " I hear
you have the Dutch tongue fufficiently, whereof I am glad. You may
* * I fend
*
therefore fave money and difcharge your Dutchman
you
now by Stephen 30, which you call arrearages term it as you will,
20 of that, as Gryffyn Madox telleth
it is all I owe
you till Eafter, and
* Sir

:

me, is Harry Whytes.
Martin fkynys you write
fent me."

f This

*
of,

faithful fervant

*
it

*
is

I

thank you,

dear boy, for the
elder Brother

more than ever your

of the Sidneys followed

the wars in Belgium, and died at Pluming,
Governor of the place.

his mafter

through

when Robert Sidney was
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who may

be ufeful to you in

many ways

;

ftill I

do not

think him a fit perfon to manage your brother's youth,
for as he knows no language well enough to converfe
he avoids their company, and
eafily with foreigners,
that is a great difadvantage to your brother, for unlefs

he enjoys the intimate acquaintance of Germans, he will
never rightly underfland the language, and will return to
He
wholly ignorant of the affairs of Germany.

you

{peaks Englifh
fo

when he

Dr. Lobetius writes
*

#

*

*

You

is

me

at

home with

his

own

people,

word.

have often complained to

me

that

the time you paffed
Strafburg was almoft thrown
away, and yet if you had fet about it rightly at the
firft, it would have been eafy for you with your ready
apprehenfion and good memory, to add the German
You muft
language to your other accomplimments.
at

take care your brother does not ftrike on the fame rock,
and as he is not old enough to confult his own intereft,
muft take the matter in hand for him. * * *

you

Cologne, 24th September, 1579.
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|EFORE my departure from
a letter for

Cologne,

to Afcanius, a

I

delivered

London bookfeller,

you
which I fuppofe you have received. On my arrival here, I found our friend Clufius
prepared for a jourI
which
for
a
or
two, that I might hear
ney,
delayed
day
from him all about your affairs. From your letter as well as
from his mouth, I was informed of the difpute between you
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and the Earl of Oxford,* which gave me great pain. I am
aware that by a habit inveterate in all Chriftendom, a noble-

man is difgraced

if

he does not refent fuch an

infult;

ftill

I

think you were unfortunate to be drawn into this contention, although I fee that no blame is to be attached to you
for

it.

You

can derive no true honor from

it,

even

if it

gave you occafion to difplay to the world your conftancy
and courage.
You want another ftage for your charac-

and

wim you had

chofen it in this part of the world.
Since your adverfary has attached himfelf
to Anjou's party,f if your wooer mall return to you with
a crowd of French noblemen about him, you muft be on

ter,

I

*

your guard, for you know the fiery nature of my counI am glad your Henry White has returned to
trymen.
*

relates the ftory of this difpute at fome length.
It
of
Oxford
behaviour
to
at
a
tennis
in
the
infolent
originated
Sidney

Fulke Greville

A

duel was only
court in the prefence of the French AmbafTadors.
by the interference of the Queen, who privately urged
"
laying before him the difference
Sidney to make fome fubmiffion,

prevented

in degree between earls
to pay to their fuperiors

and gentlemen
*

*

;

how

the refpedl inferiors ought
the gentleman's neglect of

But Sidney
the nobility taught the peafant to infult upon both."
feems to have looked upon it as a cafe in which his rights as a commoner
were called

in queftion,

"

replying,

firft

that place

was never intended

for

wrong. Again, he befought her Majefty to confider that
although he were a great Lord by birth, alliance, and grace, yet he was
no Lord over him and therefore the difference pf degrees between free

privilege to

:

men

could not challenge any other homage than precedency."
f The Duke of Anjou had made overtures of marriage to Elizabeth
through Simier, a French gentlemen who came over to England for this

Lord Talbot writes to his Father in February of this year,
his comMajefty continueth her very good ufage of M. Simier, and
pany, and he hath conference with her three or four times a week."
Thefe propofals were renewed two years
Aikin's Elizabeth, n. 67.

purpofe.

" Her

He had already made one hafty vifit to
later by Anjou in perfon.
land, and had feveral interviews with the Queen at Greenwich.

Eng-
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wifh you had many more like him, for I
And
confider him to be both a bold and a modeft man.
the
attendance
of
to
I fear you will be forced
procure
not
I
men whofe characters you will
approve.
pray Al-

you, and

I

in fafety, and not to let you
mighty God to preferve you
hitherto you have trodwhich
the good path
ftray from
*
*
*
*
den fo fteadfaflly

Antwerp, i^th Oftober, 1579.
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the letter which I gave Henry White for
you, you will have learnt that I have received
yours, in which you mention the difpute between

JROM

Some one has written
yourfelf and the Earl of Oxford.
on the fame fubject to his excellency Prince John Cafimir,
for he wrote to

great pain.
any thing to

He

me

the other day that it had given him
begs you to confider whether he can do

afTift

not want his good

which you afk
there

is

you, for he afTures you that you mall
* * *
In the matter on
offices.

my

among

opinion
the great

I

reply thus :

men

in

I

do not believe

Chriftendom a wifer

In La Noue many exthan the Prince of Orange.
cellencies contend for
pre-eminence, befides which he pof-

man

fefles

and

fuch

all

{kill in

the

the art of war, that the Prince himfelf
underftanding here confider him the

men of

of their party.
The other day when he wifhed to
into France, promifing neverthelefs to return in a few

pillar

go

months, they befought him earneftly not to go, faying
that his prefence was
and though,
abfolutely necefTary
as he afTured me, he could not
the
give up
journey with;
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out great inconvenience to his private affairs, he preferred the public advantage to his own, and was perfuaded
He is now fent with a command into Flanto remain.

There

ders.

Englim,

are

Captains and Colonels here,
and Belgians, who are accounted

many

Scots, French,

men and good fbldiers, but they cannot be affociated in La Noue's abfence, for there is not a man among
them who will ferve under any of the reft all of them
obey La Noue gladly. The friendfhip and intimacy of
brave

;

thefe

two men, of

whom

prepared for

already
both love

you

{peak thus highly, will be

I
if

you come

hither.

They

you and efteem you greatly.
I
Now will treat you frankly, as I am accuftomed to
do, for I am fure our friendfhip has reached a mark at
which neither of us can be offended at any freedom of the
It was a delight to me laft winter to fee you
other.
high in favour and enjoying the efteem of all your countrymen but to fpeak plainly, the habits of your court
feemed to me fomewhat lefs manly than I could have
wimed, and moft of your noblemen appeared to me to
feek for a reputation more by a kind of affected courtefy*
than by thofe virtues which are wholefome to the ftate,
and which are moft becoming to generous {pints and to
men of high birth. I was forry therefore, and fb were
other friends of yours, to fee you wafting the flower of
your life on fuch things, and I feared left that noble
nature of yours fhould be dulled, and left from habit you
fhould be brought to take pleafure in purfuits which
only enervate the mind.
;

*

The

readers of Shakefpeare and Scott are familiar with the language

and manners of the Euphuifts of Queen Elizabeth's Court. John
"
"
Lilly's two books,
Euphues, the anatomy of wit," and
Euphues and
his England," from which the Elizabethan School of Courtiers derived
their

name, were not publifhed

till

1581.

Z
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If the arrogance and infolence of Oxford has roufed
from
trance, he has done you lefs wrong than

you

they

But

your

who have
I

hitherto been

my

return to

fubjecl:.

more indulgent to you.
Before you decide on any

what is beft for your intereft ;
thing, confider carefully
for when you have decided, you muft carry it out

You know

you gave fome perfons a hope that you were coming into this country
and though it was no fault of yours that you did not
come, ftill if the fame thing mould happen again, many perfons will feel that there is a want of conftancy in you, and
it would avail
you little that you mould not be in fault,
fteadily.

that laft year

;

therefore

you muft be

abfence from

home

is

careful in this matter.

If your

not inconvenient to your noble

Father and your other friends, you will do well, as far as
come. I do not reckon as an inconveni-

I can judge, to

ence the pain they will feel at your abfence by reafon of
the great love they bear you.
For I hope that you will
and
information, and return to them fo
gain experience

high in reputation, that they will then rejoice at your
having left them, and altogether approve your prefent plan.
*
* As fbon as
you have determined on

your proceedings,

if

you

will let

me know,

I will

do

my

you may not be here as a volunteer, but may
hold fome ftation worthy of you ; and I fufpect I am far
beft that

fome who have inI mould think the command of a wing or
fquadron of horfe would fuit you at firft, that fo you
might be able to repay in fome fort the attendance of the
poorer friends who mail accompany you, and your other
You would have to make choice of a fkildependents.
from being an object of

diflike to

fluence here.

ful

Lieutenant or deputy

Commander;

but you will

foon be able to learn the duties of
your pofition from
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greatly, and

Your countryman Norris*
is

nearly always

at his fide,

169
cultivates

him

which adds much

to his authority.

Antwerp,

1

4th November, 1579.
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ILLERSf

gave your letter to the Prince as
he was going to bed
he read it, and faid
there was nothing he would not do for you.
;

He is now gone into Holland, Co that we can do no more
with him at prefent.
In the mean time reflecl about
be
fure to write what you wifh us
your own affairs, and
to

do

^on

for you.

You

into this country

:

need not fear the coming of Alenif he comes at all, it will
hardly be

autumn ; and if you mould follow the camp only
few months, you would derive great advantage
from it, efpecially if you mould improve your acquaintFor as you are thoroughly well
ance with La Noue.
read in hiftory you will learn the military fyftem of our
before

for a

*

John Norris, fecond fon of Henry, firft Lord Norris, an excellent
ferved under Coligny in France, and Eflex in Ireland.
He was continually employed on foreign fervice, and was Commander in
Chief of the Englifh forces fent afterwards to relieve Antwerp, and ftill
Sir

foldier,

later

who had

of the troops fent by Elizabeth to

Moreri.

affift

Henry IV.

.in

Bretagne.

Dugdale's Baronage.

f This perfon was for a fhort time minifter of the French proteftant
congregation in London, and afterwards at Antwerp, where he was the

companion of Cartwright, and as Strype relates (Whitgift
to give orders to the Englifh puritans, as he did to
"undertook
478)

friend and
i.

Travers."
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day
with

far

more quickly than

thofe

who

are

ill

acquainted

it.

admire your courage in freely admoniming the Queen
and your countrymen of that which is to the States*
muft take care not to go fo far
But
I

you

advantage.

that the unpopularity of your conduct be more than you
Old men generally make an unfair eftimate
can bear.

of the character of the young, becaufe they think it a
Reflect
be outdone by them in counfel.
difgrace to

you may

now

think with you.

many who

by moft of thofe who
do not doubt there will be

poflibly be deferted

that

will

For

run to the

I

fafe fide

of the

vefTel,

when

they find you are unfuccefsful in refitting the Queen's
will, or that me is ferioufly offended at your oppofition.
*
*
*
I advife you to perfevere as long as you

can do any thing that

your country but
when you find that your oppofition only draws on you
diflike and averfion, and that neither your country, your
friends, nor yourfelf derive any advantage from it, I advife

you

may

benefit

;

to give way to neceflity, and referve yourfelf for
for time itfelf will bring you occafions and
;

better times

means of ferving your country. Remember what Qjjeen
Mary, after King Edward's death, was enabled to effect,
though at the firfl me had very few adherents, and your
countrymen were then much more practifed in war than
The party and influence of Anjou is on
they are now.
the increafe here, and if you mould annoy him by your
oppofition in England, you will fcarcely find a reception
Your religion fhuts you out
here, much lefs in France.

of Spain and

Italy, and fo Germany would be your only
I
refuge if you were compelled to leave your country.
have written to you what I think of this
I am
marriage.
*
*
*
ftill of the fame mind.

Antwerp, 3oth January, 1580.
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LOBETIUS,

before he left Strafburg, wrote
me word, that he feared if Duke Cafimir made
his expedition into France, your brother would
..

This fufpicion was fuggefled to him, from
join him.
feeing that he made very anxious enquiries of every one
if they had any news on that head.
This muft
be prevented without delay, if he really has the intention,
for it would be certain deftruction to him.*
I will

he met,

write on the fubject to Butrech, and alfo to his excellency
Prince Cafimir himfelf, if I mall find that our young
friend

feem to

is

It would
meditating any thing of the kind.
a good plan that you mould fend him at once

me

to Leipfic, for he will learn German more eafily there
than at Strafburg, he will be feparated from Englifhmen,

The departure of Lobemakes me lefs defirous that he mould flay at StrafYou mould make thefe arrangements at the time
burg.

and

will live at lefs expenfe.

tius

At any
fair, which is juft coming on.
about
fome
mufl
come
to
determination
foon
you
fending him a fupply of money.
Nothing of any importance is going on here at prefent,
owing to the abfence of the Prince of Orange. The
Archduke Mathias has returned hither from Dort. The
of the Frankfort
rate

* Robert
Sidney writes to his father from Prague, November i, in
"
brother likewife in his letter to Harry
year, as follows,

My

this

White, wrote that if there were any good warrs, I mould go
but as yet I have hard of none."
Sidney Papers.

This

affords

fome excufe

looking out for good warrs.

for

the

young gentleman's

to

them,

eagernefs in
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Some admalcontents* are not altogether of one mind.
mould
be
the
of
aid
the
vife that
Spaniards
requefled
but the nobles who have before their eyes the execution
:

of Egmont, are altogether averfe to the Spaniards.
The Swedes have broken up from the fiege of Narva,
and two thoufand of them have been flain by the Muf-

The Mufcovite

covites.

Prince

is

faid to

be at Plef-

kow f

with a large force, with which it is expected he
and write me an aninvade
will
Farewell,
Livonia.J
fwer.

Antwerp, 6th February, 1580.

*

About

this

time feveral of the catholic noblemen of Belgium with
at their head, left the confederates and went over

young Count Egmont
the

to

party of

feize the city

Egmont made an

Philip.

unfuccefsful attempt to

of BrufTels.

f Plefkow was befieged by Stephen King of Poland, and moft obdefended by the Mufcovites. At this time the Swedes, Poles,
and Mufcovites were all fighting with each other in Livonia.

ftinately

J Sidney refers to thefe and other events of the day, in his Aftrophel

and

Stella,

No. xxx.

" Whether

To fill his

How

this

new moon minded

year on Chriftian coafl

be
:

*****

Poles' right

To warm

How

the Turkifh

horns

with

ill

King means, without leave of hoft
made fire cold Mufcovy.

Holland hearts, now fo good towns be
Truft in the made of pleafant Orange tree

How

loft,

Ulfter likes of that fame golden bit,
my father once made it half tame.

Wherewith

Thefe queftions bufy wits

to

me do

frame."
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who

merchants
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are going to the Frankfort

I
fair, will leave this place in a day or two.
will write by them to Wechel, to fend your
I feel fure he has nothing refrom you a year ago
he
received
of
that
which
maining
and now that Dr. Lobetius has left Strafburg, I fear
there is no one there, who will take very great care of him.

brother fome money, for

:

I

know

him

that his hoft

a very poor

is

man and

cannot give

credit.

The

Prince of Orange has not yet returned, and thereHe has gone into Guelis
going on here.

fore nothing

which is in fome confufion for they fay that the
monks and priefts have lately been driven out of Nimein
guen, which is the principal city of that country, and
few
who
were
which a year ago there
profefled
very
the Reformed Religion but John, Count of Nailau, the
dres,

;

:

Prince's brother,

who

is

the Governor of that Province,

has very much advanced the caufe by his wifdom and
moderation. The nobility feemed inclined to fall off to
cities, perfuaded by Count John,
and threatened the laft degree of
the confederacy. There
feverity to any who mould leave
have given their vote
the
Gueldrians
is a
here
that
report
to approve the terms, which were drawn up in the arTemthe Duke of Anjou.
bly of the States to be propofed to
I
it is true, for when I was travelling
believe
fcarcely

the Spaniards, but the
refitted their attempts,

through thofe parts two months ago, almoft all whom I
then converfed with, feemed utterly averfe to the project.
If the Prince has obtained their confent, he will eafily, I
think, procure that of the other Provinces.
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A

of Holland and Zealand is
meeting of the States
called at the Hague, at which the Prince of Orange will
Before however he comes thither, he is to
be
prefent.

and from thence to Amgo from Gueldres to Utrecht,
I believe
fterdam, and from Amfterdam to Haarlem.
he is going to thofe cities, for the purpofe of propofmg to
them the meafures which are to be pafled in the meeting,
and perfuade them to fupport him, before they fend their
inftructions to the meeting. Although
deputies with their
his authority is nowhere fo great as with the Hollanders

and Zealanders, yet many perfons think that he will have
greater difficulty in perfuading them to fubmit to Anjou's

The people of Flanders have been
reft.
forward
in
very
approving the terms to be propofed to
rule,

than the

Anjou, and pafled a decree on the fubject and that the
people may never in time to come fay that all this was
done without their knowledge, they have tranflated the
;

terms into the dialect of Flanders, and had

it

printed and

publimed.

What

inconfiftency

is

this

of the

men of Ghent

!

A

year ago they were cutting in pieces the name and character of Anjou with the bittereft abufe and moft flanderous lampoons
and his envoys were driven from
the city at night with ignominy.
They even formed de:

figns upon his life ; and yet now they are the firft with
their votes to give over the
fovereignty of the country
to him.
I think Brabrant will follow the
example of

Flanders, for the magiftrat.es and chief men of this city
feem to incline that way. And how great influence the
authority of this city, on which the eyes of all men are
turned, will have on the bufinefs, you may yourfelf conWhen Orange has come back from Holland,
jecture.
there will be a convention here of

all

the confederate

Provinces, and then this whole queftion will be decided.
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Malcontents,

who

themfelves the defenders of

ftyle

the Catholic Religion, and have promifed that
they will

not lay down their arms, until they have brought back
thefe countries under the dominion of the
Pope and the

King of Spain,
might wim. A

are not profpering
altogether as they
fhort time fince when they had invaded

Flanders, the priefts

and monks

at

Bruges began to

higher than ufual, on the ftrength of their
approach the people were indignant at this, and turned
them all out of the city. They have alfo lately been exraife their crefts
:

pelled from

Weft

where not only the forts
built in the towns, to
keep the people
to their obedience, are faid to have been
deftroyed, but all
thofe alfo which ftand without the cities and
belong to
the nobles, who have lately made a
confpiracy with
Count Renneberg* the Governor of the country, and
endeavoured to withdraw the Province from the confederacy of the States. They fay that Count Renneberg himfelf has fled to
Groningen, where I doubt if he is his
Friefland,

which have been

own

mafter.

had written to Mafter Dyer, before I received your
I have heard from the
Emperor's Court, that
the Queen Elizabeth,-)- the widow of Charles the
King of
I

letter.

*

De Lalain Count de Renneberg, had lately been appointed Governor
of Friefland by the States, and had done them important fervice.
He
was tempted to fall away from them by the large offers of the Prince of
Parma, who promifed him a marquifate, a penfion of 20,000 florins,
and the hand of the Countefs of Megen, one of the richeft heirefles in
the Netherlands.
The Prince of Orange took timely meafures to meet
his defigns, and he only fucceeded in
gaining Groningen for the King of
Spain.

He

failed in obtaining the

and died very foon after.
f Daughter of Maximilian
Rodolph.

II.

promifed rewards of his treachery,

and

filler

of the reigning Emperor
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noble maidens
France, has refolved to retire with certain
and there
St.
of
the
Anne,
to Vienna, into
Monaftery
admit
not
the reft of her life, and
propofals of
pafs

and fo the
marriage from any one
Farewell.
be difappointed.
:

Duke

of Savoy will

Antwerp, 2;th February, 1580.
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your coming into

write

SIDNEY.

this country, I

mall

now

more

whom

freely, fince I have found a perfon to
I can truft
letters. Your countrymen

my

here by quarrelling together, and by mutually difparaging each other, have procured only contempt for them-

and have greatly alienated the minds of the people of this country.
They are impatient of control, and
infolent to their officers, which increafes the diflike of the
The leaders alfo have loft much of their
inhabitants.
felves,

reputation, fo that if you mould come hither, they would
But I would rather that you
flock to your ftandard.

all

mould have raw

recruits,

by a long courfe of

than veteran

licenfe,

whom

foldiers,

corrupted

moreover you could

not entertain without creating unpopularity, nor without

whom

injuftice to thofe under
I think
will have

you

to

they have hitherto ferved.
be careful not to appear

to wifh to gain influence for yourfelf, or impair that
of others by intrigue; that would be an invidious pro-

cedure, and befides, you have no need of fuch appliances,
fince by the force of
your character and abilities you may

come

more of than the reft of your
would
not
have you bring recommendacountrymen.
tions from
any quarter, except from your own goodnefs,

eafily

to be thought
I
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the tribute that mall be paid to your character,
may
If you have a
appear to be given to fuch introductions.
left

few followers with you, you will be able to keep order
among them more eafily, but you will do well, if you
warn them before you leave your country, that you will
not incur difcredit and difgrace on their account, and that
they muft not be difcontented if you difcharge thofe who
are diforderly.

To

fpeak plainly,

Commander,
be

I fear that

of the

feverity will be the

one

qualifications of a
in which you will

For by nature and inclination you are
for gentlenefs, and foldiers cannot be kept to their
without
and becaufe it has gone out of
duty
feverity
deficient.

formed

;

fafhion, our wars deferve the name of plundering expeditions rather than wars.
For our men do more harm to

who pay them than to their enemies.
Duke of Anjou has conceived this

thofe

the

If he hates

I

wonder why

you only becaufe you oppofed him

land, he will

of you.

diflike

Toon be reconciled to you, and

in
it

Eng-

will

be

unneceffary for you to fay more than that you acted not
from ill will towards him, but for the good of your
country.

You

quarrelling with

gain neither advantage nor honour by
men of his rank.

Antwerp, izth March, 1580.

I
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FEW days

fince,

SIDNEY.
*

*

*

Count Egnaont came to Ninove, which belongs to him, and is feven or
from Ghent, and five from Bruflels.
eight miles
in hopes of gaining pofTeflion of
thither
come
He had
Bruflels, with the help of fome of his partizans in the
La Noue was at Ghent at the time and having
city.
learnt that Egmont was come to Ninove, he marched out
from Ghent in the evening of the 29th of laft month,
with fuch troops as he had at hand, and gathering up a
few more on the road, pufhed on to Ninove with all
{peed, hoping to arrive there before daybreak, which
however he did not accomplim. But although the fun
was already rifen when he reached the place, he thought
it would be little to his credit to come
away without ftriking a blow, and fo he refolved to try by aflault, what he
had before defigned to effect by furprife. He had heard
that the town was defended on one fide by a low rampart and a ditch full of water, and that between the rampart and the ditch, a fence was fet up of oaken palifades.
;

The
felt

town's people considered that fide the ftrongeft, and
more fecure in that quarter than elfewhere. La Noue

had been informed that the water
three feet deep, and therefore he
fhould be attempted on that fide.

in the ditch

was only

that the aflault

judged
But in order

to

draw

garrifon from that point, he ordered a party of
people to attack the town on the oppofite fide with
as much noife as
As foon as they had done
poflible.

away the
his

this,

and the

foldiers

of the garrifon, as

La Noue had
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he gave orders

men whom he had kept with

himfelf, to ftep into
the ditch, and with poles armed with iron hooks,
provided for the purpofe, to pull down the palifade of oak,
and when this was deftroyed to dam into the town. This

Count
they did promptly, and fo the place was won.
was
taken
with
fome
of
the
there,
Egmont
nobility of

who had accompanied him,

of whom, I hear,
have been carried to Ghent. I believe Egmont had with
him his wife, whom he married laft winter. I have not
Artois,

yet heard whether

all

many of La Noue's men

fell

in the

Some of Egmont's

accomplices have been taken
and they are treating with them to give up
the other conspirators.
A plan was alfo on foot for betraying Vilvorde, and fbme of the traitors were put in
irons a few days ago. La Noue has been ordered by the
States of thefe provinces to raife a body of cuirafllers, of
which he is to have the command. Although the States
have promifed that they will faithfully pay the foldiers
afTault.*

at Bruflels,

whom he

mall

mife of this

enlift,

he places fo little reliance on a prowould not fend for men out of

fort, that he

France, fearing left they mould complain that he had
deceived them, if their pay was not punctually given to

them

;

but he

is

railing

them

here,

and before he takes a

tells him
plainly how hard it is to procure the
of
the
men's
payment
wages.
The King of Spain is not profpering as he hoped in

man, he

*
Very foon after this exploit, La Noue himfelf was taken prifoner by
the Marquis de Roubais.
The States offered to exchange Egmont and
the Baron de Selles for him.
But the Prince of Parma replied that " he

could not confent to give one lion for two fheep." And Philip, though de
Selles had been his moft zealous adherent, refufed to confent to the exchange. La Noue was releafed in 1584, but not until he had pledged himfelf never to bear arms
againft Philip in the Netherlands again. Watfon.
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*

1

Portugal.

The

nobility of the country

is

rather in-

clined to him, but the people have the ftrongeft averfion
He has refolved however to vindicate by arms
to him.
the claim which he fays he has on the kingdom, and has
the .forces which he has
appointed Alva to command
is
He detaining the mips and crews

already prepared.

of foreign traders, to ufe them in the war, and they fay
the Portuguefe are doing the fame thing.
Large fupof arms are being carried by the traders from thefe

plies

But I fuppofe you have better inparts into Portugal.
formation on thefe fubjects where you are, than we have
here,

and therefore

it is

fuperfluous to write about them.

They fay the King of Spain has lately had a daughter
born to him. Some perfons write word from France that
the Rochellers have taken a Spanifh. mip, laden with a
large cargo of money, and profefs openly that they had
If you wim me
their orders from the Duke of Anjou.

to ferve

you

in

any way here,

let

me know in good

time.

Farewell.
Antwerp, 2nd April, 1580.

*

on

On

the death of

Henry, who had fucceeded

the throne of Portugal,

among

his

nephew

Sebaftian

other candidates for the crown, were

King of Spain, the Duchefs of Braganza, and Don Antonio, the Prior
Thefe three were all grandchildren of Emanuel the Great,
Philip being a fon of his eldeft daughter, the Duchefs a daughter of his
fecond fon, and Don Antonio a natural fon of Emanuel's younger fon
Lewis.
Alva marched into Portugal, and took poffeifion of the country

the

ofCrato.

in

one campaign, though Antonio had raifed an army to affert his claim,
refitted the advance of the
He had reSpaniards at feveral points.

and

quefted the aid of England, and in particular addreffed a letter to Philip
" the
Sidney, in which he fubfcribed himfelf
King," and concludes thus :

"
I

though many more mail join me,

mould fay

my

Life of Sidney.

if I did not fee you in the company,
numbers are not complete." Watfon, Philip II. Zouch,
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we have
coming
you and

often conferred together about your
into thefe parts, I mall freely write to

you of a plan I have formed, or
rather how I am obliged to comply with the requeft of
The Prince of Orange and his illuftrious conothers.
fort* have begged of me to undertake the management
of fome private affairs for them in France, and to proceed
tell

thither with the envoys

who

are juft

now

fent

from Flan-

ders to Anjou, in order that I may be fecure from the
thofe who travel in France nowadays,
perils which attend
is no doubt the civil war is breaking put afrefh.
came hither to enjoy reft and the fociety of good men,
and the pleafure of your friendfhip at a lefs diftance and
my age makes me now lefs able to fupport the fatigue of
a long journey, and I know the dangers which I muft
undergo neverthelefs, I would not refufe my afliftance
to a man who excels all whom I know, in wifdom, and
from whom I am continually receiving the greateft kind-

for there

I

;

;

nefs.

Nothing troubles me more, than that I muft depart
from hence juft at the time when I hoped you would

come
fafely
*

your noble fifterf has been
delivered of a beautiful boy, and fo has made her

hither; for I hear that

Louife Coligny, daughter of the Admiral, and

widow of Charles de

Teligny.

f Mary, daughter of Sir Henry and Lady Mary Sidney, married in
She was the companion of her bro1576, Henry, Earl of Pembroke.
ther Philip in his literary purfuits, and the Arcadia, which he wrote for
her amufement, and which probably received fome additions from her

'
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joice

that

I reof you her near relations happy.
relieved from her danger, and you all from

all

me is

on the happinefs
your anxiety, and I congratulate you
In
truth
fome mare of
which I am fure poffefles you.
for
her
the happinefs reaches even me;
fmgular excelto me, though me never knew
lence and her
generofity

me, made me not a little anxious on her account,
the news was brought me of her fafe delivery.

until

6th May, 1580.
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great advantage of your regard for me I find
in this, that there is hardly one of thofe whom

you have made your
fire to

obtain

my

friends

Such of them however

love me.

who

friendfhip, becaufe he

does not de-

knows

that

you

as are here, are afto-

you find pleafure in your long retirement ;
and though they readily believe that it is made moil dethe fociety of your deareft friends, ftill
lightful to you by
think
they
you ought very carefully to reflect whether it
is confiftent with your character to remain fo
long connifhed that

pen,

is

"

called

the Countefs of Pembroke's Arcadia."

of this lady have been fung by

"

Urania,

fifter

many

poets.

The

rare virtues

Spenfer addrefles her thus

:

unto Aftrofell,

In whofe brave mind, as in a golden coffer,
All heavenly gifts and riches locked are,

More

And

Ind or gold of Ophir,
more wonderful and rare."

rich than pearls of

in her fex

"
Jonfon paid his tribute to the memory of
Sidney's fifter,
Pembroke's mother," in his well known
She had two fons fucepitaph.

And Ben

ceffively Earls

of Pembroke.
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fear that thofe

They

who do
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not fo well

know

your conftancy may fufpect that you are tired of that toilfome path which leads to virtue, which you formerly purfued with fo

much

earneftnefs.

are fearful too,

They

that the fweetnefs of your lengthened retirements may
fomewhat relax the vigorous energy with which you ufed
to rife to noble undertakings,

and a love of

eafe,

which

you once defpifed, creep by degrees over your fpirit.
They have accordingly often begged me to write to you
on

this matter,

which hitherto

I

always refufed to do,

faying, that I knew well the fleadfaftnefs of your mind,
and that they need not fear its vigour and its edge would

be dulled by idlenefs

mould
time

;

and

that,

even

if

the

common

herd

entertain falfe fufpicions of you,

eafily

you could at any
Though I frequently an-

wipe them away.

fwered them in fuch terms as thefe, and added that I wondered they did not write to you themfelves, if they thought
it

fo necefTary,

they did not ceafe to urge

me

anfwer to what I had to fay, alleged
would have more weight with you than
in

and

to write,

that

my

theirs.

letters

At

laft

not to be perfuaded, but rather forced
with you for their gratification ; for I am well

I fuffered myfelf,

to trifle

I can produce nothing for your convidion
which has not already occurred to yourfelf.
While we lived together, I fo greatly admired the acute-

aware that

nefs

of your apprehenfion, young as you were, the foundyour judgment, and your high and excellent fpirit,

nefs of

that I had

no doubt,

country would

find

if

God

granted

no fmall

you long

afliftance in

life,

your

dangers from

your virtue efpecially fince I obferved, in addition to
thofe mental endowments, fplendour of birth, majefty of
the authority
perfon, the expectation of great wealth/
;

*

Sidney was the reputed heir of his uncle the Earl of Leicefler, but
had a fon by his wife Lettice, the widow of Walter, Earl of

Leicefter
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and influence of your relations in your country, and all
thofe other things which are commonly called gifts of
You ufed fometimes to fay that you were by
fortune.
nature entirely averfe to the excitement and the fafcinations of a court, and that when you returned home,

I

more than to pafs your life
nothing would delight you
if ever fuch a lot mould
in
with your friends
dignified eafe,
be granted to you. I was indeed afraid you were fpeaking ferioufly,

from

free

all

I thought of your modefty, and how
ambition you were; but I judged that

when

though that was then your refolution, you would change
your mind as you grew older, and even if you mould
it, your country would never permit itfelf to
be cheated of the benefit of your character, which it had

perfevere in

a right to claim as its own.
On your return to England, adorned with thofe fplendid endowments, and furnimed with information beyond

your years, you carried away the admiration of all men ;
and all of your nobility who had a name for generofity
of fentiment, began eagerly to compete for your friend-

To

was added the good will of her moft
gracious Majefty, who, in order to encourage you in
your progrefs to diftinction, admitted you to a ftate of
intimacy with herfelf, and honoured you with that noble
miflion to the Emperor, of which
you acquitted yourfelf
mip.

all this

with the greateft credit three
How highly
years ago.
me efteemed you, me teftified by that remarkable eulogy,

Duke John Cafimir, whom
declared
that he heard from her
fuppofe you remember,
own lips. What pleafure do you think your noble father
which the

illuftrious Prince,

I

and

all

Effex.

who

On

Shield the

love you rnuft have

felt,

the firft tilt day after the birth of
wor&fperavi, fcored through.

when they faw every
this child,

he bore on his
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thing turn out fb profperoufly for you, in your very probation at court?

Germany, and came
might be a near

I left

as

to this country, difturbed

fpectator of your fucceiTes,
happinefs depended, and that I might enjoy

that I

it is,

on which

my

the great pleafure I always felt at feeing affairs
go on to
fatisfaction.
But
what
I
to
your
contrary
hoped, it fell
out, that

when

your fortunes,

came hither I found a fort of cloud over
which turned the pleafure which I already
I

Confider well, I
enjoyed by anticipation, into forrow.
entreat you, how far it is honourable to you to lurk where
you are, whilft your country is imploring the aid and
If the advice which you offered,
fupport of her fons.
it to be
believing
good for England, was not received as it
deferved, you muft not therefore be angry with your counfor good citizens ought to pardon her every
wrong,
and not for any fuch reaibn defift from working for her
When Themiftocles was propofing meaprefervation.
fures that were falutary to his country,
Eurybiades
threatened to ftrike him if he did not hold his peace ; to
which he replied, " Strike, but hear." Imitate Themif-

try

;

tocles,

and undeceive your countrymen, who think that

the Spaniards have forgotten the wrongs which they have
often in paft years received at your hands ; and even if

they had received none at all, the hatred of the religion
which you profefs would be enough to whet them to your
deftrudtion.

They

nothing to fear
country
Papifts

;

it

is

are in error

think that you have

their fucceffes in Portugal and in this
to thefe that I afcribe the fact that the

among you have begun

You know

who

from

their intrigues again.
who were fent from

that the ambafladors,

hence to Anjou,* failed from Flufhing a month ago.
*

On

the zpth of September the treaty

We

was figned by Anjou and

1
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that they have reached him in fafety, although we
have as yet received no letters from them. This plan of
the neighbouring nations to a
inviting Anjou, difpleafes
find
and
great fault with the Prince
they
furprifmg degree,
thefe
of
and the States
of
provinces, as if they

know

Orange,
were guilty of fome heavy crime in the affair. Thofe
who are idle fpectators of other men's dangers, and offer

them no help in their need, are unfair if they find fault
with them for begging the afliftance of others, with whofe
aid they truft they may efcape from perils, which they
cannot furmount by their own ftrength. Thefe provinces
are fo

worn out by

their long wars, that they cannot de-

fend themfelves againft the power of the Spaniards by
own refources ; and in truth it has been a great gain

their

to

them

that the Spaniard has been hampered by the
war, and has been therefore unable to turn

Portuguefe

all his forces againft them, which he will do as foon as
he has fubdued the Portuguefe, as we learn from the
* *
letters of Cardinal Granvelle, lately intercepted.
* * # The
King of Spain has profcribed the Prince

of Orange, and has caufed the edict, which contains the
The King appears to me
profcription, to be printed.
to be expofing his character difgracefully by this edict.
I could not well have believed that he would have recourfe to fuch a meafure.f

*

Antwerp, 24th Sept. 1580.

thefe ambafladors at Pleffis les

"

Francis de Valois,

Tours, by which the States declared
their fovereign, &c."

Duke of Alencon and Anjou,

Watfon.

f In

this
profcription, Philip offered to any one who fhould deliver
the Prince to him, dead or alive, the fum of
25,000 crowns, befides

making him noble, and granting him a full pardon of all crimes. The
Prince replied by his famous
apology which he addrefled to the Affembly

i8 7
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was on many accounts moft delightful to me, but efpecially becaufe I learn from
it that
you have come forth from that hiding

JOUR

letter

* * * *
place of yours into open day.
have told me how your letter* about the

am
Duke
I

glad you

of Anjou

come to the knowledge of fo many perfbns for it
was fuppofed before, that you had made it known to mow
that you defpifed him, and cared
nothing for his diflike
which appeared to me by no means a fafe proceeding,
and inconfiftent befides with your natural modefty. And
has

;

;

therefore I fufpected that you had been urged to write
by perfons who either did not know into what peril

they

were thru fling you, or did not care for your danger, provided they effected their own object. Since however you
were ordered to write as you did by thofe whom you
were bound to obey, no fair-judging man can blame you
for putting forward freely what you thought
good for

your country, nor even for exaggerating fome circumftances in order to convince them of what you
judged
expedient.
of the States, fending copies to all the courts in Europe.
Dr. Watfon,
who calls it " one of the moft precious monuments of hiftory," has given
It was at one
this apology in his Hiftory of Philip II.
time furmifed that Languet aflifted the Prince to compofe it, and fome of
Languet's biographers have placed it in the lift of his works.

an abftracl of

*

This

letter

"
Sidney's Mifcellaneous Works, Oxford,
printed in
" with
addreffed to the Queen, and written, fays Hume,
is

1
829." It was
an unufual elegance of expreffion, as well as force of reafoning." Sidney
was probably engaged to take this ftep by Leicefter and Walfingham, who
were violently oppofed to the match.
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*

:

ft.

About Anjou's coming

to you,

and

his

But if he
as I always have thought.
marriage, I think
to him,
be
reconciled
to
wifli
and
mall come hither,
you
of
Prince
The
will be eafier.
Orange, whom

nothing

doubtlefs he will efteem and regard as a father, will be
St. Aldegonde,
able to do it better than any one elfe.

Du
will

and Villers are moft friendly to you they
influence with him, and will do
furely have much

Pleflis,

;

And if others mould fail, peranything to ferve you.
do
could
I
fomething in the matter ; for when I was
haps
with him
a

manner

laft

fummer, he converfed with

me

in as friendly

as yourfelf.

Your countryman Drake * muft indeed

pofTefs

the

and perfeverance. It feems to
greater! genius, courage
me far more aftonifhing that he mould have been able to
fubfift himfelf and his men fo long,*)* furrounded as he
was on all fides by enemies, than that he mould have
round the world. He has accomplifhed a deed,
which will be an honour not to himfelf alone, but to your
country, unlefs you fully your mare of the glory by any
I beg if you have
ungrateful behaviour towards him.
any particulars regarding his voyage, you will let me have
failed

them.
*

In truth,

I

honour and highly efteem the man,

For particular accounts of Drake's voyage round the world, fee the
Camden, &c. and the Life of Drake

old hiftorians, Hakluyt, Purchas,

by Barrow. He failed from Plymouth in the Golden Hind, Dec. 1 3,
1577, and patted through Magellan's Straits, 6th September in the follow-

He then failed northward in hopes of finding a north-eaft
round
America, and reached the 48th degree N. L.
paflkge
Having
landed and taken pofleffion of all the coaft, naming it New Albion, he
ing year.

came home by Java, Malacca, and the
Cape of Good Hope. He arrived at Plymouth the 26th Sept. 1 580.
f Drake not only fupported himfelf, but loaded his fhip with large

returned to the fouthward, and

from the plunder of the Spaniards, whom he attacked wherever
he met with them on either coaft of South America.

treafures
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though

do not know him.

be renowned to

will

do not doubt his name
pofterity, and I advife you to

all

I

There feems reafon

cultivate his friendship.

the flame which burns in Ireland,*

upon your own England
on the war there
than fupprefs

My

as if
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;

you

may

to fear, that

one day

feize

men

agree that you carry
defired to keep it alive rather
all

it.

friends

who

write to

me from Germany

about

your noble brother, highly commend his goodnefs, his
talents and his induftry in ftudy.
They fay he has been
in learning German, and I fee that he
great progrefs in Latin, for he writes much

moft fuccefsful
has

made

He is now going to the
have commended him particularly to
Aurelius the French Secretary, who knows the ways of
more

elegantly than formerly.

Imperial court.

I

He defires to vifit Italy early in
that court thoroughly.
the fpring, and it will be your buiinefs to let him know
betimes what you think of this plan, that he may prepare
for the journey.

M.

de

la Val,')"

whom you

hither from Germany
Dr. Niphus greets you

I

;

bufinefs.

* In

;

Our common

faw

at Bafle, has

come

think he will winter with us.

he has come hither on private
friend, Matter Daniel Rogers,

Pope's name, a body of 700 men
the rebels, under Mendoza, who built a fort in

this year, Philip fent, in the

into Ireland to

aflift

Kerry, which however was foon after taken by the Marquis of Ormond
and Lord Gray. The foreign troops were all put to the fword. When
the Englifh ambaflador in Spain complained of this invafion, he was
by fimilar complaints of Drake's attacks on the Spanilh fettlements.

met

(fee p. 162). He died in 1586, and Mornay
" It is too fevere a
writing to Wallingham Ihortly after, fays,
misfortune to have loft in the fpace of one year two fuch men as M.

f Son of M. d'Andelot

du

Pleflis,

Comte de Laval and Mr. Sidney,

alike in their perfbns, equally

and refpecled by the world."
by
de Mornay, quoted by Zouch.
their friends,

beloved

Memoires de Philippe
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the Queen into Germany, was
being on a miflion from
taken near Cleves by a party of marauders, and carried
off to the fort of Blimbeck, which belongs to Martin
Schenck.* It will be your bufinefs to procure his releafe,
for the Prince of Orange can do nothing in the matter ;
the people who have captured Rogers are his greateft
I beg you will greet Matter Dyer heartily
enemies.

from me.
Antwerp, 22nd Oft. 1580.
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Archduke Mathias has heard from Vienna
that peace' is made between the Turks and Perfians,

and

letters

from Constantinople imply the

fame, but do not directly affirm

Sultan has

commanded

it.f

They

Ochiali to have a

add, that the

number of new

expected he will make fome
galleys
It certainly
the
Spaniards next fummer.
attempt againft
built,

*

fo that

it

is

" Martin Schenck,

a native of Guelderland, and a foldier of fortune,
on account of his extraordinary valour, activity, and enterHe was at firft attached to the Spanifh party, but
Watfon.
prife."
His
afterwards went over to the States, and did them notable fervice.
moft remarkable exploits were, the attempt to relieve Venlo, in which

celebrated

he cut his
attack

way

twice through the

on Nimeguen, in which he

"

camp of

the

Duke of Parma, and

loft his life, in

his

1589.

The Perfian ambaffador (Maxut Chan) having audience the yth
f
of Auguft, with many lively reafons and much
eloquence, perfuaded the
Turkifh Emperor to defift from the war begun, as contrary to the will
and pleafure of their common Prophet Mahomet, &c." Ricaut. He
was not

fuccefsful

however, and the war continued
fome years.

ftrength of the Porte for

to engage the

whole
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concerns him in the higheft degree that the Spaniards
fhould not conquer Portugal, left they fhould
deprive
Egypt of their traffic with India by the Red Sea. And
the Venetians, with Marfeilles and others,

who

trade at

Alexandria and Cairo, are equally interefted.
What we
heard about the death of the King of Poland, is not true.
They fay he has penetrated with his victorious army into
the heart of

him

to

Mufcovy, and that the Mufcovite

is

fueing

for peace.

The

Prince of Orange has

fet

out for Holland.

I

mall follow him to-morrow, if it pleafe God, as he has
defired me to do.
I could not travel with him, becaufe
I

had

certain buiinefs to fettle here before I could leave

the place.

I

am

glad to hear your countryman Drake is
dealt with than you had expected.*

being more gently

Farewell, and greet the excellent Mafter

Dyer

refpectfully

from me.
Antwerp, 28th Oft. 1580.

*

" There were

againft

Drake and

known world."
"gold,

treafures,

others that devifed and divulged all poffible difgraces
deeming him the mafter thief of the un-

his followers,

Many

of the Queen's advifers recommended that his
and precious flones," mould be re-

filver, lilk, pearls,

; and Drake was kept five months in fufpenfe.
the year next following, to wit, 1 5 8 1 , on the 4th of April,
her Majefty dining at Deptford, after dinner entered the fhip which Captain Drake had fo
happily guided round about the world, and there me did

ftored to the Spaniards

However,

" in

make Captain Drake

a knight in the

fame

fhip, for

reward of his

fervice.

His arms were given him, a fhip on the world." Stow, quoted by Barrow.
Camden (Scotia, p. 48, ed. 1637), referring to the ftory of the

Claik geefe (fee p. 105), continues, " That there be little birds engendered of old and rotten keels of mips, they can bear witnefs who faw
that fhip

wherein Francis Drake

dock near the Tamis
fuch

little

;

birds without

life

about the world, itanding in a
of the keel whereof, a number of

failed

to the outfide

and feathers ftuck clofe."
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PHILIP SIDNEY

TO

HIS

BROTHER ROBERT.*

I.

Y

good brother, you have thought unkindnefs in me
that I have not written oftener unto
and have
you,

defired I fhould write unto

you fomething of

my

opi-

nion touching your travel ; you being perfuaded
my experience
thereunto be fomething, which I muft needs confefs, but not as
you take it ; for you think my experience grows from the good
things which I have learned ; but I know the only experience
which I have gotten, is to find how much I might have learned,
and how much indeed I have miffed, for want of directing my
courfe to the right end, and by the right means.
I think
you
Ariftotle's Ethics ; if you have, you know it is the
beginning and foundation of all his works, the end, to which
every man doth and ought to bend his greateft and fmalleft

have read

I am fure
you have imprinted in your mind the fcope
and mark you mean by your pains to {hoot at ; for if you mould
travel but to travel, or to fay you had travelled, certainly
you
fhould prove a pilgrim to no purpofe.
But I prefume fo well of
you, that though a great number of us never thought in ourfelves
why we went, but a certain tickling humour to do as other men

actions. f

*

Robert Sidney went abroad in February, 1579, and this letter was
It was originally
probably written in the latter part of the fame year.
" Inftruftions for Travellers,
by Roprinted in a little volume, entitled
bert, Earl of Effex, Sir Philip Sidney, and Secretary Davifon, 1633."
It is here
copied, with one or two flight alterations, together with the
following letter, from "Sidney's Mifcellaneous Works, Oxford, 1829."
f There is a very obvious error in the way in which this pafTage is
quoted in the note, p. 28, a part only of the fentence being cited.
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had done, you purpofe, being a gentleman born, to furnifh yourfelf with a knowledge of fuch things as may be ferviceable for
which certainly ftands not in the change
your country and calling,
of air, for the warmeft fun makes not a wife man ; no, nor in

be of ferviceable ufe, for
learning languages, although they
are but words in what language foever they be, and much

home

words
lefc in

of difguifements, not only of apparel,
but of our countenances, as though the credit of a traveller flood
all upon his outfide ; but in the right informing your mind with

that

all

of us come

thofe things
come unto.

full

which are moft notable

which you

in thofe places

Of which,
like the

as the one kind is fo vain, as I think ere it be long,
mountebanks in Italy, we travellers mail be made fport

of in comedies

:

fo

may

I

juftly fay,

who

rightly travels with the

of
eye of UlyfTes, doth take one of the moft excellent ways
For hard fure it is to know England, without
worldly wifdom.

you know
than a

it

it with fome other
country, no more
the fwiftnefs of his horfe without feeing

by comparing

man can know

him well matched.

For you,

that are a logician,

know,

that as

a quantity, fo yet the judgment of it, as of
riches
all other
and
mighty
ftrengths, ftands in the predicament
of relation ; fo that you cannot tell what the Queen of England
greatnefs of

itfelf is

what
This
therefore is one notable ufe of travellers, which ftands in the mind
and correlative knowledge of things, in which kind comes in the
knowledge of all leagues betwixt prince and prince the topographical defcription of each country ; how the one lies by fituaable to do defenfively or offenfively, but through knowing
is to be matched.
they are able to do with

is

whom me

:

tion to hurt or help the other; how
they are to the fea, well
harboured or not ; how ftored with mips ; how with revenue ;

how

with fortification and garrifons ; how the people, warlike,
trained or kept under, with
many other fuch confiderations, which
as they confufedly come into
my mind, fo I, for want of leifure,
haftily fet

them down

;

but thefe things, as

I

have

faid, are in

the

kind which ftands in the
balancing one thing with the other.
The other kind of knowledge is of them which ftand in the

firft

things

and

which

are in themfelves either
fimply good, or fimply bad,
right inftru&ion or a fhunning example. Thefe
in this verfe, " Qui multos hominum mores
cog-

fo ferve for a

Homer meant
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novit et urbes/' For he doth not mean by mores' how to look,
or put off one's cap with a new-found grace, although true beha- A
viour is not to be defpifed ; marry, my herefy is, that the Englifh
But
behaviour is beft in England, and the Italian's in Italy.
'

c

mores' he takes for that from whence moral philofophy is fo
of men's minds, both in
j the certainnefs of true difcerning

called

virtue, paflion,

and

vices.

And when

he

faith

'

cognovit urbes,'
be not deceived, to have feen towns, and
marked their buildings ; for furely houfes are but houfes in every

he means not,

if I

'
fecundum magis et minus j' but he
place ; they do but differ
attends to their religion, politics, laws, bringing up of children, \
Thefe I take
difcipline both for war and peace, and fuch like.
,

to

be of the fecond kind, which are ever worthy

their

own

fakes.

As

nothing to do with

furely in the great Turk,
him, yet his difcipline in

to

be known for

though

we

have

war matters

is,

c

worthy to be known and learned.
Nay, even in the kingdom of China, which is almoft as far as
the Antipodes from us, their
good laws and cufloms are to be
learned
but to know their riches and power is of little purpofe
for us, flnce that can neither advance nor hinder us. But in our
propter

fe,'

,

:

neighbour countries both thefe things are to be marked, as well
the

latter,

which feek

may

which contain things
to

know

for themfelves, as the former,

both thofe, and

how their riches and power
The countries fitteft for

be to us available, or otherwife.

both thefe, are thofe you are going into.

France

is

above

all

other moft needful for us to mark, efpecially in the former kind ;
next is Spain and the Low Countries ; then Germany, which in

my

opinion excels

all

others as

much

in the latter confideration,

neither ;
as the other doth in the former,
yet neither are void of
and
well
for as Germany, methinks, doth excel in good laws,

adminiftering of juftice, fo are
many princes with whom we

we
may

likewife to confider in

it

the

have league, the places of
and furniture thence in
and
to
draw
both
foldiers
means
trade,
time of need.
So on the other fide, as in France and Spain, we
are principally to mark how they ftand towards us both in power
and inclination ; fo are they not without good and fitting ufe,

As in France,
in the
generality of wifdom to be known.
the Courts of Parliament, their fubaltern jurifdiction, and their
continual keeping of paid foldiers.
In Spain, their good and
even

<
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their keeping fo many provinces under them ;
;
and by what manner, with the true points of honour ; wherein
fmce they have the moft open conceit, if they feem over curious,
it is an eafy matter to cut off when a man fees the bottom.
Flanders likewife, befides the neighbourhood with us, and the
annexed confiderations thereunto, hath divers things to be learned,

grave proceedings

their merchants and other trades. Alfo
efpecially their governing
for Italy, we know not what we have, or can have to do with

them, but to buy their filks and wines ; and as for the other
whofe good laws and cuftoms we can
point, except Venice,
proportion to ourfelves, becaufe they are quite of a conhardly
trary

and

government ; there

fervile yielding to

And

men you

for the

is little

them

there but tyrannous oppreffion,
little or no
right over them.

that have

mail have there, although indeed fome be

excellently learned, yet are they all given to counterfeit learning,
as a man mail learn among them more falfe grounds of things
than in any place elfe that I know ; for from a tapfter upwards

they are all_difcQur{grs.

In

fine, certain

matters and qualities, as

horfemanfhip, weapons, painting, and fuch, are better there than

but for other matters, as well, if not better,
;
in nearer places.
have
them
mail
you
refteth in my memory but this point, which indeed is

in other countries

Now

the chief to

you of all others

;

which

is

the choice of

to direct yourfelf to ; for it is certain
a worfe tafte in the liquor it contains, than a

you are
fects

no

what men

veflel

wrong

can leave

teacher in-

an unfkilful hearer with that which hardly will ever out I
you fome abfurdities I have heard travellers tell ;
:

will not tell
tafte

him well before you drink much of his doctrine. And
it, try well what you have heard, before

when you have heard

you hold it for a principle ; for one error is the mother of a thoufand.
But you may fay, how mail I get excellent men to take
to
pains
fpeak with me ? truly in few words, either by much expenfe or

much

humblenefs.
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Y dear brother,

for the

money you have

received, aflure

/

there is nothing I fpend fb pleayourfelf (for it is true)
If ever I have
feth me, as that which is for you.
if not,
yet fhall not any brother living be
you of me. I cannot write now to H.
White, do you excufe me. For his nephew, they are but paffions in my father, which we muft bear with reverence ; but
I am forry he mould return till he had the circuit of his travel,
for you fhall never have fuch a fervant as he would prove ; ufe
your own difcretion therein. For your countenance, I would

ability

you will

find

it,

better beloved than

no caufe have it diminifhed in Germany ; in Italy your greatexpenfe muft be upon worthy men, and not upon houfeholdLook to your diet (fweet Robin) and hold up your heart
ing.
for

eft

in
I

is in
you.
courage and virtue, truly great part of my comfort
not myfelf what I meant by bravery in you, fo greatly
fee I condemn you ; be careful of yourfelf, and I (hall

know

you may

never have cares.
ftill

kept

I

have written to Mr. Savile,* I wifh you
is an excellent man ; and there may if

together, he

you and Mr. Nevyle,f there
method of writing
may read him and
This I think in hafte,
gather out of many words fome matter.
a ftory is either to be confidered as a ftory, or as a treatife, which
as a
befides that, addeth many things for profit and ornament

you

lift

pafs

good

exercifes betwixt

For the
great expectation of you both.
at large ; you
Boden
hath
written
J
hiftory,
is

:

ftory,

he

is

beginnings,

the
nothing but a narration of things done, with
caufes and appendances thereof: in that kind your

method muft be to have feriem temporum* very exactly, which
the chronologies of Melan&hon, Tarchagnota, Languet, and fuch
'

*

Afterwards the celebrated Sir Henry Savile.
For an account of this gentleman, fee
Warton's Hiftory of Poetry, vol. iv. 208, ed. 1824.
a
I Jean Bodin (Johannes Bodinus), born at Angers in 1530, wrote
book entitled " Methodus ad facilem hiftoriarum cognitionem."

f Mr. Alexander Nevyle.

r
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* * * as
by that
fo doth Thuyou not yourfelf, Zenophon to follow Thucydides,
and Diodorus Siculus follow Zenocydides follow Herodotus,
phon fo generally do the Roman ftories follow the Greek, and
the particular ftories of prefent monarchies follow the Roman.
In that kind you have principally to note the examples of virtue and
others, will help

you

Then

to.

to confider

:

vice, with their

good or

evil fucceffes, the

eftablimment or ruins

eftates, with the caufes, the time, and circumftances of
the laws then written of, the enterings and endings of wars, and

of great

the

therein,

upon the

ftratagems againft the enemy, and the difcipline
and thus much as a very hiforiographer.
;

foldier

Befides this, the hiftorian

makes himfelf a

difcourfer for profit,

An

and an orator, yea a poet, fometimes for ornament.

orator,

'
making excellent orations, e re nata,' which are to be marked,
but marked with the note of rhetorical remembrances
a poet,

in

:

in painting forth the effects, the motions, the
whifperings of the
which
in
one
people,
difputation
though
might fay were true,
who
will
mark
them
mall
find
them
tafte of a poetical
well,
yet

vein, and in that kind are gallantly to be

perchance they were not

The laft
name

point

which
whofoever

I give to

marked

:

for

though

yet
enough they might be fo.
tends to teach profit is of a difcourfer, which
fo,

it is

c

fpeaks,

non

fimpliciter de facto, fed

de qualitatibus et circumftantiis fa&i ; ' and that is it which
makes me and many others rather note much with our pen than
our mind, becaufe we leave all thefe difcourfes to the confufed
truft of our
memory, becaufe they being not tied to the tenor
of a queftion, as philofophers ufe fometimes places ; the divine,
in

opinion and reafons in religion ; fometimes the lawmowing the caufes and benefits of laws ; fometimes a

telling his

yer, in

natural philofopher, in
fetting down the caufes of any ftrange
thing, which the ftory binds him to fpeak of : but moft com-

monly

moral philofopher, either in the ethic part, when he
or vices, and the natures of paffions, or in the
when he doth (as he often doth) meddle fententioufly
a

fets forth virtues

politic,

with matters of

eftate.
Again, fometimes he gives precept of
both
offenfive
and defenfive, and fo, laftly, not profefling
war,
any art, as his matter leads him, he deals with all arts, which becaufe it carrieth the life of a
lively example, it is wonderful what

light

it

gives to the arts themfelves, fo as the great civilians help
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fo
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do

foldiers,

I wifti herein,

this, that when you read any fuch thing, you ftraight bring it
to his head, not only of what art, but by your logical fubdivifions,
to the next member and parcel of the art.
And fo, as in a table,
is

witty words, of which Tacitus is full ; fentences, of which
Livy ; or fimilitudes, whereof Plutarch ; ftraight to lay it up in

be

it

the right place of his ftorehoufe, as either military, or more efpecially defenfive military, or more particularly defenfive by fortification,

and

a

table

So likewife

in politic matters, and fuch
I would have
wherewith
you may eafily make,
you
ever join the hiftorical part, which is only the example of fome
This write I to you in
ftratagem, or good counfel, or fuch like.
of
method
without
but
with more leifure and
hafte,
method,
great
ftudy ( if I do not find fome book that fatisfies), I will venture to
little

fo

it

lay

up.

write more largely of it unto you.
Mr. Savile will with eafe help
you to fet down fuch a table or remembrance to yourfelf, and for
perceive he will do

much, and if ever I be able I will
one only thing, as it comes into my mind, let me
remember you of, that you confider wherein the hiftorian excelleth, and that to note, as Dion Nicaeus, in the fearching the fecrets of government
Tacitus, in the pithy opening the venom of
your fake

I

deferve

of him

it

;

;

wickednefs
fuffer

me

;

and

fo

to write

ftands with

me

of the

reft.

no more

while

I

My time,

leifurely

them.
little

I

for

Now

am

writing.
delight likewife in the mathematicals

exceedingly fhort, will

Stephen can

:

;

Mr.

tell

you

who

(dear brother), take
is excellent in

Savile

think you underftand the fphere ; if you do, I care
any aftronomy in you. Arithmetic and geometry, I

would wifh you well feen in, fo as both in matter of number and
meafure you might have a feeling and active judgment; I
would you did bear the mechanical inftruments, wherein the
Dutch excel. I write this to you as one, that for myfelf have
given over the delights in the world, but wifh to you as much,
So you can fpeak and write Latin,
if not more, than to myfelf.
I
never
not barbaroufly,
require great ftudy in Ciceronianifm,
the chief abufe of Oxford,

c

qui

dum

verba fe&antur, res ipfas

My toyful books I will fend, with God's help, by
negligunt/
at
which time you mail have your money and for
February,
2OO/. a year, aflure yourfelf, if the eftates of England remain, you
:

|
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{hall

not

fail

of

it

:

ufe

it

to

your beft

My

profit.

Lord of Lei-

as I underftand by Stephen, and
you forty pounds,
he will continue that ftipend yearly at the leaft, then

cefter fends

promifeth

and diligently
is above commons ; in any cafe write largely
unto him, for in troth I have good proof that he means to be every
odd 3O/. fhall come with the hundred,
way good unto you ; the
I
will jarl.
father and
Now, fweet brother, take a
or elfe

that

~"

my

and increafe your mufic, you will not believe what
delight to keep
it in
of
find
a want I
my melancholy times. At horfemanmip,

when you exercife it, read Crifon Claudio, and a book that is
La gloria del' Cavallo,' withal that you may join the
called
'

the exercife ; and fo fhall you
thorough contemplation of it with
in a month than others in a year, and mark the bitmore
profit
)
1

I would by the
and curing of horfes.
way your
ting, faddling
worfhip would learn a better hand ; you write worfe than I, and
I write evil enough ; once again, have a care of your diet, and

confequently of your complexion

4

remember, gratior eft veniens
in pulchro corpore virtus.' Now, Sir, for news, I refer myfelf to
this bearer, he can tell you how idle we look on at our neighbours' fires, and nothing is happened notable at home, fave only
Drake's return, of which yet I know not the fecret points ; but
;

about the world he hath been, and rich he

we

is

returned.

Portugal

and to conclude, my eyes are almoft clofed up,
fay
overwatched with tedious bufmefs. God blefs you, fweet boy,
Once again
and accomplifh the joyful hope I conceive of you.
is

loft

:

commend me

to Mr. Nevyle, Mr. Savile, and honeft Harry
him be merry. When you play at weapons, I
and
bid
Whyte,
would have you get thick caps and brafers, and play out your play
luftily,

for indeed ticks

and dalliances are nothing

in earned, for

the time of the one and the other greatly differs, and ufe as well
the blows as the thruft
it is
good in itfelf, and befides exercifeth
:

man

your breath and ftrength, and will

make you

tourney and barriers. Firft
and then with the dagger ;

cafe practife the fingle fword,

two fuch
fhall

exercife

:

in

any

let

no day

pafs

a ftrong

at the

without an hour or

the reft ftudy, or confer
diligently, and fo

you come home to my comfort and credit. Lord how I
once again farewell, deareft brother.
Your moft
!

have babbled

:

loving and careful brother,

PHILIP SIDNEY.
At

Leicefter Houfe, this i8th of Oftober,
1580.
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I.

AD LANGUETUM.

SIDNjEUS

vero, inquam, parum tua refert, id te fcire, bene
enim noui quam c res fit folliciti plena timoris amor,'
fed id dicam et vere dicam, me nulli plane obviam

|ON

fuifle,

qui iter

Viennam

verfus haberet

cuiufdam remiffionis amoris quo

te

quod vero

;

tacite

me

diuinam tuam virtutem

et

profequutus fum et femper profequar, incufas, agnofco humanitatem tuam, fed id ferio et vehementer a te peto, ut quantuminter nos

cunque

fuafum habeas,

fit

locorum interuallum, femper tamen

me non

adeo puerili

ftultitia

id peraut inconftantia

muliebri, aut belluina ingratitudine efle praeditum, vt

non

talis

amicitiam cupide adipifcar, adeptam non conferuem, confervtinam ego vel latine
uatae vero me minus gratum exhibeam
fatis poflem vel tu Anglice, videres, quantas Tragoedias de ifta

viri

:

Ex quo

tua fubdubitatione excitaflem.

Venetias veni ego a te

accepi binas literas, tibi vero jam tertio fcribo, hunc vero ordinem rogo vt obferuemus, vt quaque feptimana per literas mutuo

Quod de periculo fcribis, ego non fecus ac omnia
vero tecum, vt in poftua confilia femper obferuabo.
tremis ad te fcripfi, cito habebis. Jucundas Petri Bizarri Perufini
colloquamur.

Me

alia

literas

perlegi et flores

quofdam

decerpfi, quos facile

quoniam

Domn

melius non potui, imitatus fum. Non adhuc nifi femel ad
num Vulcobium fcripfi; cum ftilum aliquantulum correxero,faepius
faciam, interim meo nomine eum falutes, et Dominum Bouchetellum.
Legatus Galliae me valde humaniter excepit, Perrottus
in

Galliam

de

Dano adhuc

quando

redijt,

frater

tamen

literas

fcribas, et

quando Rex

praefentia, vt facilius

me

ad

iter

ille

Laficus in Poloniam,
Oro, vt de te mihi ali-

legit

nihil intelligere potui.

;

Polonus

parem.

liberabit

Vale.

Galliam fua

Tuus ex animo,
PH. SIDNJEUS.

Venctijs, 5 Decembris, 1573*
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II.

SIDN^US AD LANGUETUM.
]ERI accepi

literas tuas fcriptas

4 Decembris

tuam erga
agnofco illam eximiam
meis rebus

tam

rum

vna

literula

in

quibus

beneuolentiam,

omnes

fufpiciones abfterfi.
vbi
;
pofle
inauguratio regis
cito fiat, vt ego adfim, fin vero per menfem vnum vel alteprorogetur tempus, turn Deo Opt. Max. fauente, fine dubio

cui

De

tam

me

fie

facile

habeto

non

fieri

Mifere enim multis rebus

veniam.

ita

implicitus fum, vt cogar

inde abefle vbi tot et tantae res et videndas et difcendae funt.

Sed

iam habeat, in vere omnes illas regiones
quomodocunque
fimul
cum
perluftrabo
generofo Hannaviae comite, qui etiam fe
reliclis Italis in Poloniam, Bohemiam et veftram Saxoniam iturum
res fefe

Et

praedicat.

chariffime Languete, videbo, cuius ego vno
profe&o deleftarer, quam omnium horum magni-

te,

colloquio, magis

ficorum magnificis magnificentiis.
Interim hie per quindecim dies commorabor, refiduum tempus
Patauii teram.
Sphaeram iam difco et aliqua in mufica ; ftilum

folum

modo

ad te fcribendo exerceo, fed id fane mihi iam vfu

venit, vt male fcribendo difcam male fcribere, quapropter oro te
vt mihi aliquid de ftilo corrigendo fcribas, fimul cum illis moniti-

onibus quas

fcripfifti te diftulifle

donee ad vos veniam, noui enim

defutura confilia, et mea errata fatis amplum
monendi locum reli&ura efle. Omnes equos vendidi, alias enim
profe&o illorum bonitas fumtibus non refponderet. De tuo ac-

et tibi

nunquam

cepi viginti coronatos quos inter multa alia tibi debeo j quod ad
argentum attinet quos bis in aedibus Raccheli acceperunt,

illud

non eo

fcripfi

vt

tibi aliquid

agendum

efTet, fed

Conifbceum purgarem, quern antea de ea re ad

folummodo

te

vt

immerito ac-

cufaueram, et nos omnes deridendos praeberemus fi de ea re cum
hofpite ageremus, qui enim adeo impudenter acceperunt impudentius denegabunt.

Quando mihi fcribes tempus efTe opportunum, ego munus parabo Domino Abondio qui quid egerit
libenter fcire vellem.

Plutarchi

fi

Oro

te,

vt mihi mittas opufcula Gallica

Viennae emenda funt.

Vellem enim

libenter quin-

SIDNJEUS
quies pretium dare
tere, et per
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per mercatorem aliquem opinor poteris mitfcribas fi habes L'Hiftoria del mondo

proximas mihi

Tarchagnota, Lettere de prencipi, Lettere de tredici illuftri
homini, imprefe di Girolamo Rufcelli, il ftato di Vinegia fcritto
da Contareni, et da Donate Giannotto, qui omnes profe&o funt
di

elegantes
curabo.

libri,

aut

Adhuc

tamen Temper me
erubefcunt.

fi

aliquos alios velis ego facile ad te perferri
quam a te faepe rogare volui, cum

alia res eft

deterruerit pudor, fed ut ait Cicero literae non
defiderio flagro tuae illius narrationis

Incredibili

Polonicae ele&ionis, quam mihi femel dignatus es monftrare.
Hanc oro et obteftor vt aut mihi mittas, aut faltem per proximas
fpondeas fidem, te mihi illam cum in Germania tecum ero datu-

rum,

cum

Hie multa dicun-

propter vfuram temporis.

aliis tuis

tur, fed inter alia, haec praedicantur praecipue, aut fore foedus inter

Hifpanum et Turcam, aut iterum inter Venetos et Turcam, aut
Turcam, reginam Angliae, regem Poloniae et veftrum Elec-

inter

torem Saxoniae. Nonne rides nos Saxones etiam iam TurkaniHaec profeclo ego audiui ab homine et prudente et fide
fare ?
digno.

Deus

te

mihi diu conferuet.

Totus tuus,
PH. SIDNJEUS.

Vale.

Venetijs, 19 Decembris, 1573.

fummum

Conifbaeus et Brufkettus te vt

amicum

falutant.

vt audiui in Polonia, Perrottus in Gallia.
tiffimi viri et

illorum patronum et
Laficus eft

Witfelde non pofTum inuenire.

omnes

Alij

praeftan-

mei fummi amici.

III.

SIDN^US AD LANGUETUM.
HARISSIME
fcribo,

paruum

bendum habeo

Languete, haec pauca ad

folummodo

me

nifi

hoc quod

optima fern per frui.
Brumalis folftitii, vbi praeter
inueni Dioderi Polono,

tibi,

noui,

Accepi
alia

hoc tempore

erit

literas

obferuare

Nihil aliud

gratiflimum
tuas

mihi gratiffima

quod

te

religiofe

iftud pignus tantae amicitiae.

fanitate

dam

vt videas

fcri-

me

fcriptas die

fcribis

de quo-

certe magis auget dolorem
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hoc tempore non pofle venire, vt fuperioribus tibi
Rex ille morbo laboraret aut
fi
per menfem tantum
quam laetus aduolarem. Ego
accideret, Deus bone

meum me
fcripfi

;

fed

aliquid tale
iam zedes in Patavio accepi,

!

quo

inter

Hannaviae literas mihi ad te mifit

iam fimul

cum

Bouchetellus ad

;

feptimanam

Comes

ibo.

et alter nefcio quis,

quas

Dominus Vulcobius
vt me commendes
oro
quibus

meis Camillo, tradam.

et

me

et

fcripferunt,

fimul excufes quod non refcribo, fui enim per totum diem occuvalde fero domum redii, eras vero mane oportet
patus, et jam
literas

Camillo dare, adeo vt nee fciam quid ad te fcripferim, tu
Vale.
et me femper vt facis amabis.

tamen omnia boni confules

Tuus ex animo,
PH. SIDNJEUS.
Venetijs,

Die

Natiuitatis Saluatoris, 1574.

IV.

SIDlsLEUS

AD LANGUETUM.

AM tandem Patauienfes meas

literas habebis,

non quo

meis repeexpecEles, quam
rire foleas, fed vt fcias me hue faluum et ex animi fententia venifle, vnde fine vllo temporis interuallo, vifum eft mihi
pauca ad te fcribere, vt et tibi et mihi ipfe in hoc falutandi

maiorem facundiam

genere fatisfacerem.

Veni

igitur

in alijs

iamque

inuifi

illuftriflimum

Baronem Slauatam, fumma virtute adolefcentes, quorum confuetudine dum fumma mea cum voluptate fruor, femper
ante oculos venit nimius tuus erga me amor, qui non folum de
me fed de meis rebus et commodis omnibus tantam et tarn immeritam curam geflifti. Sed fane tu is non es, cui gratiae de
comitem

et

eiufmodi rebus agendas funt, maiora enim animo concipis, et ego
equidem quod ad me attinet cum multum tibi debeo, turn mul-

tum

debere cupio. Sed haec haclienus. Proximae tuae literae
kalendis
fcriptae
Januarij decimo tertio mihi redditae funt, quae
nihil noui fecum attulerunt j fuerunt enim refertae
indicijs dulcis
tui

tibi

quidem, fed iam diu cogniti et perfpe&i amoris, quod genus

.epiftolarum mihi

omnium maxime gratum

et

iucundum

eft

;

dum

SIDN./EUS
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enim lego, videor mihi ipfum Hubertum praefentem et in
Confilium tuum de ftilo hoc modo exequar.
videre.

manibus

Primum

aliquam Ciceronis epiftolam in Gallicum fermonem vertam, poftea ex Gallico in Anglicum, et fie iterum in Latinum continue

motu

fed

non Abondij

reuertetur.

exercitatione confirmabo, habeo

Forfan etiam Italicum eadem

enim

epiftolas a

Paulo Manutio

do&ifT viro in linguam vulgarem traduftas, et a quodam alio in
Volumina Ciceronis diligenter legam. De Grascis
Gallicam.
vero aliqua difcam, quae iam diu fupremis tantum labris attigi.

Summum bonum

(poft illam aeternam felicitatem) in colenda

vera amicitia conftituam, in qua re tu facile primas tenebis. Excitafti mihi plane rifum de illo tuo fummo bono, in mentem enim

mihi venerunt genus et fpecies conterranei noftri. De Plutarchi
exemplaribus quod mihi fcripfifti, nollem te tarn paruam ob rem

pudorem

et infitum exuere, nee ego ipfe adeo fum
meis commodis inferuiam, aliorum voluptates

innatum

tibi

dum

impudens vt

negligam, praefertim amicorum.

De Abondio valde folicitus fum

praecipue (propter fmgularem fuam humanitatem) mittam,
fed breui curabo ; tu interim multam illi falutem meo nomine

quid

illi

dicas ; omnino nullam excufationem admitto quin habeam illam
tuam de Polonicis rebus epiftolam, iam etiam et alteram tuam
orationem de qua in proximis mentionem fecifti ; neceflario enim

mihi gratiffimae

Equidem

debent

oportet te

cum

et a te et a tali viro fcriptae fmt.

ad aliqua fcribenda applicare animum, vt

tua virtus et pofteris aliquo fingulari monumento
fed de hac re amplius cum te coram conueniam.
hie fane nulla funt, a te expe&o.
Vale, te diu tibi tuifque

admirabilis

innotefcat

Noua

efle

ilia

;

et toti orbi chriftiano conferua.

Tuus ex

animi voluntate,

PHILIPPUS SIDNJEUS.
Patauij,

1

8 Kalendas February 1574.

Clariflimo et infignifP. viro,

Huberto Langueto,

femper obferuando Viennae.
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V.

AD LANGUETUM.

SIDN^EUS
lULTIS

nominibus mihi gratiffimae fuerunt poftremae
fuauem ilium tuum amorem

tuae literae, quae nihil nifi

Gaudeo te approbare meum confiprae fe tulerunt.
lium de fubfiftendis meis aftronomicis ftudijs, de geometricis
vero nefcio quid mihi fentiendum fit ; omnino flagro defiderio
illius cognitionis et eo magis quod valde earn accommodatam
bellicis

efle

huic

ego tamen parce operam
quafi per tranfennam (vt fie

rebus Temper intellexi
et

rei

folummodo

;

nauabo,
De Graecis literis tantum
dicam) in artis principia infpiciam.
haurire vellem quantum ad bene intelligendum Ariftotelem
fufficeret

;

etfi

enim quotidie tradu<SHones nonnullae

fiunt,

tamen

ego fufpicor eas non fatis dilucide et apte fenfa authoris exprimere ; ad haec etiam valde pudet me riuulos tantum, vt ait
Cicero, fectari, fontes ipfos rerum non videre ; inter Ariftotelis
opera ego praecipue politica ejus legenda puto, quod eo fcribo,
quoniam me ad moralem philofophiam animum adiungere fuades.

De

Germanica lingua, chare Huberte, plane defpero,
enim nefcio quid, quod tu bene nofcis duritiei, adeo vt
aetate

nunquam me fperem

adeptum

fore,

habet
in hac

(ne ad intelligendum quidem)
tibi paream earn aliquando

fatis

cum
Facile me

ego tamen vt

Delio noftro, et praecipue dum propinem, exercebo.
confiteor triftiorem faepe efle quam aut aetas aut occupationes

meae poftulant, tamen id fane experiundo probaui me nunquam
minus melancholias affeclibus deditum efle, quam dum acriter
imbecilles animi mei vires in aliquod arduum et difficile intendam.
Sed haec haclenus.
Ego te effigiem meam adeo vehementer a
me expetere et laetor quod ejufmodi indicia fpirant dulcem tuum

perfpe&um erga me amorem, et doleo quod tarn leues
dubitatione petis, fi enim inter nos nulla eflet vera
et perfefta amicitia
(quae omnia communia officia, vt fol minora
lumina offufcat) tamen ea a te accepi, vt multo majora quam
et

jam

res a

hoc

diu

me cum

Cum

debiti loco
exigere poflis.
primum Venetias redierim,
id fieri aut a Paulo
Veronefe, aut a Tintoretto qui facile

curabo

primas in hac arte tenent

j

quod ad

verfus" attinet,

quamuis glo-

riofum fane

SIDN^EUS AD LANGUETUM.
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eft laudari a tarn laudato viro, et

mihi iucundiflimi

funt vt qui fempiternam animi tui (benevolentiam) mihi teftatum
eunt, tamen nollem ego adeo grauiter impudens efle, vt qui talia

praeconia

laudum mearum,
idcirco hoc mihi

curarem

;

et

tibi

ego

fi

Haec mendis

potero

meo

merito, infcribi

ignofce, reliqua omnia a me impera
voluntas fane non deerit ) fatisfaciam.
(

et lituris plena tu boni confules,

Tui amantiflimus

Vale.

praefertim fine

raptim enim

fcripfi.

et obferuantiffimus

PHILIPPUS SIDN^EUS.
Patauij,

4 February, 1574.

Interea ego libenter effigiem illam quam Abondius fecit,
illi munus aut mittam aut
perferam. Iterum vale.

tibi

do, et

Clariffimo et praeftantiflimo viro,

Huberto Langueto, Domino

et

Domino
amico

fuo femper obieruando, Viennas,

VI.

AD LANGUETUM.

SIDN^EUS
S. P.

D.
tu egregie tra&as miferum noftrum Cambrobritan-

qui Apollinis et Vulcani iras de Brenni comfcelere in fe deriuauit, fed equidem videtur

num,
miflb

defiderari

tua

neque igni fatis
expiatum
quod ille fibi
In quo vero Saxones
quafi proprium patrimonium arrogauit.
piratas et latrones affirmat fuifTe, tu vide, ego confcientia Galaliquantulum

humanitas,

qui

fcelus exiftimas, quin etiam id detrahis,

licae

eft

originis

quam me

fretus
tibi

omnia

facile

praecipere

concedam.

meus amor

cogit,

Magna
nempe

vero res

vt cogites,

ignotum Deum noftrum qui eiufdem patriae et farinas eft, male
habiturum quod tantos rifus de confanguineo fuo fecundum

carnem

ne

excites,

tanquam Jouis
coeleftibus

iratus

fulgur in

forfan
te

exerceat, tantae

hieroglificum

enim funt animis

irae.

Griffinius in

memoriam Domini Lhuid multa

dixit et quafi
ridens
parentaui : inter alia,
ego
a
te
bono
Lhuido
inufta eft, dicit
quae

funebrem orationem habuit,
vt leuaret

monadem fuum

notam

ftultitiae

dum

p
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quod ad Brennum

omnino eum recte fenfifle, idque probat
enim eorum lingua Britannica, Brennus

attinet,

a nomine, in antiqua

regem, fuitque inter eos adeo Celebris vt Pharao aut
inter -fligyptios, in Parthico imperio Arfaces, et
Hubertus apud venatores, et hac ratione forfan debili concludit
ilium infignem latronem fuum popularem fuifle, quod vt concefignificat

Ptolemseus

Sed haec iocans

das fine vt exorem.

ardere defiderio tui videndi, et

fi

fcripfi,

hoc extra iocum,

Deus Opt. Max. meis

me

optatis

refpondebit breui vobifcum efle futurum, et fortaffis antequam
illud inftitutum iter Pragam verfus aggrediamini.
interim, fi

Tu

tibi

videbitur, mihi de

omnibus

rebus fcribes

tuis

et

:

fi

aliquid

noui habeas, velim vt mihi mandes, ex tuis enim literis quafi
imaginem noftrum temporum videor mihi videre, quae iam fane

arcum nimis diu intenfum, aut relaxari aut frangi oportet ;
quare hanc operam mihi dices, chariflime Huberte, vt quae fentis
vt

quaeque

literis

tuto mandari pofTe exiftimas, ad

me

fcribere dig-

enim epiftolae mihi multas ob caufas funt iucundiffima?,
;
vna hac in re facile omnes comprehendi pofTunt,
tamen
quae
tuae.
funt
quod
Ex Anglia nihil habuimus noui, nifi quod tuus Walfmgamus

neris

tuae

adiunftus eft Smitho, ad

intimum confilium

magna

teftificatione

Simul

cum

exequendum fecretarii munus, eftque in
more dicam) admiflus, cum fatis

(vt fie noftro

quam bene de

his accipies a

illo

noftra Regina fentiat.

comite Hannauiae

et

enim

domefticis, quibus fac vt refpondeas, mirifice

omnibus
te

illius

amant.

Oro te vt multam falutem meo nomine quam humillime dicas
domino Vulcobio, cui ego fane faepius fcriberem, nifi quod confcius mihi fum, me nullam fcribendi materiam habere, homines
autem occupatos inaniter perturbare licebit Perufmis ; noli omittere idem officium honeftiffimo iuueni Bouchetello.
Plura fcriberem

fi

plura mihi in

finem imponam, et te monebo vt
Tui amantiflimus

mentem

me

venirent

femper vt

facis

;
quocirca
ames. Vale.

PHILIPPUS SIDNJEUS.
vndecima Februarij, 1574.

Patauij,

Brufkettus
10

Clariff"

Domino

et

fe tibi officiofiffime

commendat.

viro, Domino Huberto Langueto,
amico fuo femper obferuando, Viennae.
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SIDN^EUS
S. P.

D.
venifti," ait

|N tempore

Terentianus, vt opinor,

ille

Cum

iam paratus eram fatis pro imperio
tecum expoftulare, quod haec dies Veneris contra
Dauus.

morem

fine tuis literis

facile

quse

me

ab acri

multum

meo

fane procefTerat,

ecce veniunt,

imo loco vehemen-

incepto deterrent,

Multis de rebus
partes agere cogunt.
me accufas, fed de hac vna praecipue, quod in proximis meis de
reditu noftro ad vos nullam mentionem feci, quafi vero cum id

tis

accufatoris

foliciti rei

iam diu multis verbis confirmaram replicatione hoc tempore opus
efTet ; quod fi difcederem a fententia, turn vero defideraretur officium, fi de ea re certum te non facerem, dum vero idem conftanter fentiam,

rem

quamobrem debeo

auribus tuis inculcare

defatigeris

audiendo ea, quae ad

Quocirca non debes

nent.

impium

me

facit

vel

fufpicari (fi

me

gratum,

aut vlla obliuio deleat

nouis quibufdam familiaritatibus

cum ei relinquendum.
Rumor ille de Pace

*

*
inita inter

*

id eft,

non

memoriam
parvum

lo-

Turcam

*

Mahometi fobolem

et

raucus, aliquid tamen pro certo ineft mali ; Veneti
valde duriter tra&antur ; illud conftat eos vel iniquiffimis

fa&us iam

enim

hoc

efle velis) fieri pofle, vt

tui amoris, aut prae

vnam eandemque paruam
amor tuus, vt nunquam
paululum admodum perti-

faepius

fed

?

eft

conditionibus

Geuforum

pacem amplexuros.

totam Languedoc, Daulphine,
peragrare.

nauali

et

TVpavvMys
charinlme Huberte.

pugna

et profpera

In Gallia fertur per

Provence Hugenotos impune

Momoranfium Regem veneno

TcivTu. e^iv 6Tsi%efyici

fac fcribas,

De

victoria procul dubio audiuiftis.

tollere

conatum

efle,

vera funt, ad me
Quae fcripfifti de inauguratione

QiXicu;

;

haec

fi

Hodie effigiem
Polonica et priuata tua et publica expifcabor.
meam inchoavit Paulus quidam Veronenfis, propter quam opor-

APPENDIX.
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tet vt

Hasc

-

duos aut tres dies adhuc hie commorer. Vale et
Tims ex animo.
plane dormituriens.

me

ama.

fcripfi

PHILIPPUS SIDNJEUS.
Venetijs,

26 February, 1574.

Domino Huberto Langueto,

Clariffimo viro,

D no et amico fuo Temper obferuando,

Viennae,

VIII.

SIDN^US AD LANGUETUM.
S. P.

D.

DEO

me

perturbafti hoc tuo poftremo nuncio, vt fane
ad fcribendum applicare non poflim. Heu mi
Tune mifer efTe potes, quern omnes qui
Languete
aliquam fcintillam in fe virtutis habent, et amant et admirantur
Si aliquid in priuatis tuis rebus eflet, quod animum hoc dolore
I

mentem

!

!

afficeret,

rogarem

te et obteftarer per

amorem quo

te profequor,

dum
quod
viuam conferuabo, vt in mea pietate erga te (quae quamuis viribus exigua, tamen ipfa propenfione aliquos fru6r,us pareret) fmeres
aetatem tuam, iam vt dicis ingrauefcentem conquiefcere, tibique
perfuaderes, nihil efle in meis, quod non prius eodem nomine fit
tuum. Sed cum nota mihi fit tamdiu magnitude animi tui, et ex
perque

illud foedus amicitiae,

inter

nos mutuo fancitum

hifce tuis intelligam, te de communi caufa dulcique patria
laborare, nullum fere argumentum mihi fcribendi relinquitur, confolerne te per literas, adducamque longe petita exempla aliorum

literis

regnorum, quae multo magis defperata tamen poftea non tantum
refpirarunt, fed et fraenum orbi terrarum injecerunt ? neque aetas
mea neque ingenium hoc ferunt taceamne, aut potius iftam
:

partem

epiftolae tuae praetermittam

?

hoc vero

eflet

amicum neg-

cum

ligere omneque jus amicitiae violare. Quare
et loqui iubeat, confultum mihi videtur, pauca

amantis et pudentis, vt

Primum

fie

dicam, officium quoad poflim prasftem.

ergo, chariflime Huberte,

ipfe colloquare, faepius

pudor et tacere
adeo dicere, vt et

monendus

tecum
Etenim (ea)

es, vt faepius

temet de hifce rebus audias.

SIDNJEUS
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nemo mortalium tibi magis falutare
quam ipfe tu. Deinde quod maximum

eft vis diuini
ingenij tui, vt

confilium praebere poflit,
oro te vt ea vulnera quae noftris temporibus ecclefiae Dei infliguntur, fingula feparatim confideres, ne dum fimul dolores aceft,

cumules, nimium fortunas fuccumbere videaris, quod
intelligas, vt Galliae miferias

per

fie

velim

perpendas, neque in vna quafi
morbis Flandriae, et fie, vt mihi
fe

idea coniungas veftra mala cum
videtur, facilius in tot periculis, quae fpes adhuc ali poffint perfpicies.
Ego quidem incoepi (fed forfan quod verifimile eft vtor
vitio) erigere nonnihil animum, ex quo Regem Poloniae
fua praefentia leuafTe Galliam et res Hugenotorum in Aquitania
noftris optatis aliquantulum refpondere intellexi.
Sed tu longe
aetatis

in

futurum profpiciens haec non tantum vides,

harum rerum

cernis, quare velim quae dixi

non

fed confequentias

vt confilium, fed

fummi mei erga te amoris accipias. Quod vero
ad Belgium attinet, ego plane non video, quomodo melius fieri
fi enim
potuiflet
flagrat incendio ilia perpulchra regio oportet
meminifle Hifpanos fine tanta combuftione expelli non pofTe,
vt teftificationem

;

potiufque vt mihi profe&o videtur optandum eft Saguntum ardere
Pofperfidum Hannibalem tanta bona quiete poffidere.

quam

trema pars querelae tuae pofita eft in periculo quod a Turca
Italiae imminere videtur,
qua re quid accidere poteft optabilius ?
Primum enim tolletur illud putridum membrum quod tarn diu
corrupit totum corpus reipublicas Chriftianae, et delebitur officina
in qua vt fcribis tot malorum caufae cuduntur.
Ad haec cogentur

fomno expergefieri, et tui Galli
inter fe digladiantes coniungere vires, vt communi hofti refiftant, non fecus ac rixantes canes, cum forte vident lupum ouile
principes Chriftiani quafi ex alto

iam

Sed maiora fequuntur.
depraedantem.
Ego plane pro certo
habeo, hanc perditam Italiam vel ipfos Turcas adeo inquinaturam, vt fceleratis iftorum illecebris irretiti facilius poftea fua ipfo-

rum mole

a tanto faftigio conciderint, et hoc,

opinio, in noftro

poflum, qui

tempore videbimus.

tibi in

mentem

nifi

me mea

Illud vero fatis mirari

veniat, te nullo

modo

fallit

non

pofTe prodefle

aut reipublicae aut amicis, et idcirco mortem tibi non efle fugien;
ego nolo vlterius progredi, neque apertius hac in re meum

dam

iudicium explicare, hoc tantum profiteer et praedicabo dum hac
luce fruar, me plus emolument! ex tui vnius cognitione percepifle,

quam

ea dempta ex toto hoc tempore, quo peregre abfui a patria.
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Sed haec ha&enus

at tu interea,

;

T

mi Huberte,

noli arbitrari,

me

longe a me abefle fpero, aut garrulitate,
quam tamen in Cyri iuuentute Xenophon non efTe vitium cenaut potius impetu quodam animi permotum,
fuit, fed inducT:ione

quam

aut arrogantia,

ftatuiffe haec

rem

pauca ad

te iftis moleftijs,

te fcribere, vt

quibus

fenfi te

me

in

quantum

eflet, leua-

aliquantum perturbatum

efle,

tamen omnia facile agnofco nihil aliud efle, quam fecund um
Sed tandem iocemur. In eifdem
prouerbium, Sus Mineruam.

quae

literis

morbo quodam

fedulo te purgas

Italico

multum

fcribendi,

quod tamen non opus fuit vt faceres. Turn te purges licet, cum
non fcribas. Ego enim fatis probe noui vos Burgundos non adeo
fubtili

dele&emini :
ingenio efTe praeditos, vt valde fcriptionibus
poteris concedere Perufmis, a quibus vt mihi in

hoc fuo iure
literis

(fimul

cum

hifce coniunclris) fcripfifti, quaedam noua de
in noftra aula emanarunt, quae qui-

augendo numero cuftodum

dem

vt mihi videntur, olent lucernam (honoris caufa nomino)
vt Tigranes de acie Luculli, ad hunc vfum

Nam

Petri Bizarri.

ad quern deftinantur fatis fuperque funt, fin vero aliquid noui
Hoc certum eft
periculi immineat, ad alia recurrendum eft.

Reginam maiores quam vnquam

alias

apparatus

cum

maritimos

nuper mandafle omnibus, vt vocant, Arfunt omnes Belgae, vt e Londino
tegianis alienigenis qui fere
migrent, quod eo confilio fecit, vt fie coaH redeant in Belgium
ad defendendas proprias lares, quod fine dubio multum conducet
Aurantio, funt enim plus minus ad viginti millia hominum. Praeter haec nihil noui dicitur, nifi de clafle Cantabrica et lautis con-

turn terreftres facere et

uiuijs Papae, eft

his mitto

ad te

enim plane vt dicunt Bonus Socius. Simul cum

literas

Comitis Hannauiae

quas proxima feptimana ad

Cui

noli refpondere

ceflit

licet

me

donee a

me

ad perluftrandas interiores

tuam

et illius

dederat, fed tardius
certior fias,

ille

domefticorum,

quam

debebat.

enim iam

dif-

qua in re videre
enim promiflb ob-

Italiae partes,

iniuftitiam, fed tacere oportet,

illi

Majore. Ante
paucos dies ad te venient duo nobiles Angli, quibus quoniam
commendatitias literas ad te dare debeo, vifum eft mihi paucis

ftridl:us

fum, tu tamen nemento

illorum

aduentum

loci dialecl:ici, a

quafi praecurrere, vt paratior

fis

ad

illos

tua

humanitate excipiendos. Ille quern ego praecipue tibi commendo appellatur D. Robertus Corbett, meus fi quis alius fum-

folita

mus amicus, magno

loco ortus fed qui vt

ait

Buchananus u longe
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morum

nobilitate genus," verae religionis cultor, et in re
militari fads peritus, Italice, tantum loquitur.
Alter dicitur D.
anteit

Richardus Schelley, meus confanguineus

tantum propior fanguine quantum

fie

ut Robertus, fed hie
hie bene edoc;

alter amicitia

tus eft, vt qui Graeca, Latina et Italica probe callet, Gallicis
quoque aliquantulum imbutus eft, fed qui Papifticae fuperftitioni
eft deditiffimus.

Cum primum ad te venient,

nomina ab ipfis
ex animo deditiffimus.

illorum

Vale

difces.

et

me

fi

tibi ita

videbitur,

vt foles ama.

Tibi

PHILIPPUS SIDNEJUS.
Venetijs, (Patauium vero die Lunse reuertar,) 15

Aprilis, 1574.

Clariilimo viro, Domino Huberto Langueto,
amico fuo omni obferuantia colendo.

IX.

SIDN^US AD LANGUETUM.

jUNQUAM adduci

poteram, vt crederem Machiavel-

lum bene de nimia dementia fugienda fenfifle, donee
vfu idem mihi venerit, quod ille multis rationibus probare conatus eft.
Ego enim (quae mea eft nimia lenitas) non
tantum

iniurias fed tela et vulnera a te

raui tanta manfuetudine

nullam

moderate

tuli,

dum

fpe-

pertinacem duritiem
fle&i
Sed
mea
me
fefellit,
quin
pofTet.
fpes
videoque non folum
non minui, fed augeri morbum hac medicina, qua idcirco non
fuifTe tarn

amplius vtar, neque inanem, vt vere dicam, fpeciem clementiae

Quid Tune is es qui tibi perfuadere potes, vt impune non modo Cambros irrideas, Saxonum
artes fuis coloribus depingas, Florentines et Ligures loco furum
falutari feueritati praeferam.

et

!

latronum habeas, quin eo progediaris vt Anglis quoque mala
?
Nolo ego in Burgundos iram meam quamuis iuftam

miniteris

conUertere, honoris

memoriae prudentis

fcilicet

caufa Huberti Diui Tutelaris et piae
Caroli, quern Heluetii adeo hono-

illius veftri

tra&arunt, fed hoc a te libenter fcire uelim, quid tantum
aut tale Anglia merita fit, vt adeo mifere earn exagitaris ? Neque

rifice
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hac re contentus

me quoque

priuata caufa

(fl

publica forfan

non

commouear) ad pugnandum prouocas, nouas quafdam fufpiciones in medium adducens, quarum tamen omnium haec vna eft
fatis

Nae
tui munus hoc fcribendi negligam.
grauiflima, ne obliuione
tu perbellus es homo qui (vt in Phormione Geta) cuius fidem in
Sed praefens haec
pecunia perfpexeris vereris verba ei credere.
tecum alioque modo agam, hoc tempore nolo omnem
folitam clementiam exuere, vt videam fi per proximas tuas

meam
literas

te tarn grauis peccati poenituerit.
Monfieur
reuerfus eft Venetias, in cuius familiaritatem

D'Ax

intrare conabor, eft

bus ornatus.

enim

(vt praedicatur faltem)

Is (vt audio)

magnos apparatus

omnibus

virtuti-

Turcam hoc anno

facere affirmat, adeo vt fperem Hifpanos magis de proprijs laribus
defendendis quam aliorum oppugnandis fore folicitos.
Quamo-

brem de Johannis

Auftriaci difceflu Hifpaniam verfus multi du-

Cofmus Florentinus Dux nuper fato fun&us
eft, quern valde populus ille luget, fed eodem animi affe&u, quo
Syracufana mulier, omnia faufta Dionyfio Tyranno precata eft j
fuccefTor iam diligenter agit cum Turca, vt concedatur fuis He-

bitare incipiunt.

trufcis liber 'aditus

ad mercaturam exercendam in Graecia

;

quid

impetrabit nefcio.

Quoniam iam tempus

aduentat mei promiffi de reditu obfer-

uandi, ne forfan pofthac, vt antea

fecifti,

me

inconftantiae infi-

mules, plane tibi do liberam optionem et poteftatem eligendi fi
velis me aut expeftare Hannouiae Comitis reditum, aut fubito
iter verus te mi chariffime Huberte
aggredi ; quod reliquum eft,

Dominus
tribuere

animi

Ferrerius et Schendelinus mihi

non defmunt.

tui

Vale

diligenter feruias.

et

fi

me

fummam humanitatem

amas, vide vt

Tui amantifiimus

tranquillitati

et obferuantifii-

mus.

PHILIPPUS SIDNJEUS.
Patauij,

Oro

29

Aprilis, 1574.

vt meis verbis

Bouchetello

;

idem

riens fcripfi, fimul

multam falutem

tibi facit

cum

domino Vulcobio et
Haec plane dormituquas Lobetio iam mitto.
dicas

Brufkettus.

alteriae literis

Clariffimo viro, Domino Huberto Langueto,
amico fuo omni obferuantia colendo, Viennae.

X.
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AD LANGUETUM.

D.

TSI non

dubito quin multts nuncijs, fama denique ipfa
certiora
habueris, quam meae literae hoc tempore
longe
et loco fcriptae tibi afFerre poterunt, tamen

ego

meum

officium efle duxi, aliquantulum per literas de tanta re

tecum

colloqui.

Nam cum eum

quidem dulciflimum

efle

amicitiae

fru6t.um Temper exiftimaui, per quern libere fme de publicis feu
priuatis rebus, cum amico, id eft fe ipfo, communicare licet, turn

hoc ab omnibus vera religione imbutis videin hanc vnam tota mente inalijs cogitationibus,
cumbamus. Sed quorfum hoc tarn longe repetitum principium ?
quia volo equidem vt cogites, me valde et ex animo perturbatum
Habui enim neque id ab obfcuris hominibus, fed ab ipfo
efle.
ipfa res quafi exigere

tur, vt reli&is

concilio

decem virorum, comitem Ludouicum lethali vulnere
eum magna clade fuorum,

accepto, fratre capto, fugatum efle

quos facile principes funt, Chriftophorus Palatini, et nonnulli
comites vt vocant Rhenani
Indeque tantum animorum motum
fa&um efle in Belgio, vt res nifi cito ab aliquo chriftiano principe

inter

:

reftaurentur, ad deditionem vfque fpeftent.

fpero

quoniam

ita fieri

cupio, hos rumores

nihil
gratificentur Hifpanis, qui

nem hominum, eorum
efle.

fcilicet

Sed quomodocunque

fit,

Spero equidem, et
falfo difleminari,

vt

magis aucupantur, quam opiniofortunam in bono loco pofitam

mi Charme Languete, hoc certum

nimis altum fomnum dormire, qui dum hoc
videant
velim, ne in eum morbum incidant,
quiete agunt,
morte coniungit. Nuper vidi
qui mortis imaginem cum ipfa
quoddam fcriptum, fatis fane elegans (quod fi potero nancifci ad
te mittam) in quo author valde animat principes quos vocat Caeft noftros principes

tam

tholicos ad confilium

Tridentinum exequendum, huiufque

rei

praecipue occafionem fumit a turpi ignauia principum Germano-

rum, quorum
cent,

alij

dum

alij

potationes,

alij

ridiculas venationes exer-

infanis fumtibus flumina a curfu auertere volunt,

omnes
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excepto Palatine nee publica curare et priuata exhaurire, in aniinduxerunt, facile eos opprimi pofle confidit. Deus bone
quam vellem tecum vel vnam horam me iam pofle ponere, multa
enim habeo quae prorfus literis committenda non funt. Breui

mum

fane

ram

!

Comes enim, vt fpero, cito redibit, nullam vero mohie faciet, quin ilico iter verfus vos aggrediatur, quod fane

fiet.

ardens

meum

defiderium nonnihil

Scripfi hodie ad

lenit.

Comi-

tem Leyceftrenfem auunculum meum,

illique enumeraui, quot
Forfan
quanta ifti Hifpani fibi de hac vi&oria promittant.
fin fecus, ego faltem quod ad me attiorietur
inde
boni
;
aliquid

et

malo minus fapientis quam minus patriae amantis culpam
Crede mihi affirmanti, mi Huberte me nunquam vidifle
impotentem foeminam de aliquo infperato nuncio magis exultantem, quam nonnulli iftorum de hac re faciunt, qui tamen infignem
net,

fubire.

moderationem prae fe ferre volunt. Faxit Deus vt fit illis rifus
Sed haec ha&enus. De Stratagemate illo Gallico
Sardonius.
curaui et ante Diem Jouis duo mihi exemplaria exfcripta erunt,
non enim imprimuntur, propterea quod magna interceffione leDum enim ille quafdam
gati Gallici permotus papa prohibuerit.
Italicas virtutes in rege ad ccelum extollit, ignarus Gallus dede-

quam laude affici fuum regem exiftimauit. Quamprimum habuerim mittam ad vos, fimul cum literis ad Dominum
Vulcobium, cui hoc tempore non fcribo, et quod ego fum multum occupatus, et quod illi occupato, vt eft femper, nolim inaniter moleftus efle.
Tu meis verbis multam illi falutem dices,
Quod relimagnafque gratias de humana ad me epiftola ages.
core potius

quum

eft,

quae noua habebis, mihi
vt facis

Vale, meque
fime tibi commendat.

ama.

fi

ita tibi

videbitur impertieris.

Meus Ludouicus

fe

quam

officiofif-

Tui amantiflimus
PHILIPPUS SIDNJEUS.

Patauii, 7 Maij. 1574.

Clariflimo viro, Domino Huberto Langueto,
amico fuo chariffimo, Viennae.
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JATIS

fane moderate te geffifte,

cum

tarn afpere a

me

quo manfuetudinem tuam quidem laudo, confcius nimirum tibi, quantum peccatum
admiferas, fatius efTe ingenue confiteri deli&um, quam in errore
prouocatus

perfeuerare.

in

fueris,

Diui Georgij iram concitare

tentafti.

Approbo

fententiam.
Jocamur his
Sed, mi Languete, quid agimus ?
communi
Neminem
iudico
?
temporibus
quidem
ingenio praeditum, qui, quo vadant hae turbulentae tempeftates quae per tot
annos totam rempublicam Chriftianam conquaflarunt, non videt,
qui vero confequentias harum rerum cernit, et aequo animo ferre

eum aut in Deorum collegium cooptandum, aut inter
humano cultu indutas enumerandum cenfeo, ug el 0^/ov
Sed hoc eft verum condimentum, aut potius funt veri
f I 0ov.
amicitiae fru&us, vt dulcis amici recordatio non modo omnium
dolorum magnum fit leuamen, fed in rebus maxime ferijs ad nef-

poteft,
belluas

cio

quam

animi remiflionem defcendere cogat.

Haec animorum

deleftatio vel potiflimum honeftis facetijs conftat, quae nonnullorum naturis et fapientum quidem virorum adeo innatae et quafl
infitae funt,

vt neque Socrates

ille

neque nofter Morus

in fuppli-

cio iocos relinquere potuerint.
Jocemur igitur. Affrica terribili fremit horrida terra tumultu.
Qui Goletum et Tunetum

tenent vt opinor Hifpani funt ; illos vero aiunt in tantis caloribus
Turcam tamen pro penuria remigum nihil magni
valde frigere.
hoc anno aggredi pofle, quod idem de noftra Regina late difTeminant.

Narraui, omnes

pridem inclufos

fcilicet

Multa

efle.

illi

Anglos in nauibus Aurantij iam
quidem dicunt ; Joannes Auftri-

acus, vt aliquibus placet, in Flandriam

cum magna

vi

Italorum

Hifpaniam reuocabitur, vt nonnullis in
commorabitur ego plane opinor Philippum Joanne vti quafi

proficifcetur, vt alijs in
Italia

:

Delphico gladio, vt et contra Turcam Gallumue fi aliquid moliantur talem ducem habere videatur, et Italorum motus, quos
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timere incipiunt praefentia eius compefcat, et Flandros expe&atione illius aduentus in officio teneat, utinam dum ita TUO^VTS^^UV
fit nihil tamen agat.
Ragufei 40 naues ad clafTem illam Cantabricam inftruendam Philippo praeftarunt. Foxius Legatus Gallicus Romae cum fummo honore tenetur, phrafis non minus vfi-

fed quae illi propria et peculiaris, plane enim ita tenetur
(quod a viro honefto et fide digno intellexi) vt cum velit, non

tata,

poflit aufugere.

iam Patauij

Sed haec ha&enus.

Comitem Hannauiae puto

nudius tertius enim Ferrariae

fuit
ego hodie exnoui
ad
te
ferant,
fcribam, fed vt
aliquid
fpero feftinatione aduentus mei fuperabo literas, quoniam vero

effe,

pec~k> literas a patre

;

:

fi

adhuc non fum collocutus cum Comite, neque aliquid certi decidere potui, refcribas velim ; quae fi poft deceflum meum hue
veniant, ego diligenter providebo vt

magis volumen augebitur.

Viennam remittantur, eoque
iter fuum Viennam verfus

Corbettus

quamuis credo, eum coaclium iri fervum poft
nimis
enim aegrotat ad tantum laborem fufcipienrelinquere,
dum. Multam falutem dicito D. Vulcobio et meo Buchetello.

heri aufpicatus eft,
fe

De

illo

erratum

legato Gallico, de
erat,

quo prioribus literis ad te fcripferam
non enim bene intellexeram Ferrerium. Vale.

Tuus,
PHILIPPUS SIDN^US.
Venetijs, 28 Maij, 1574.

Brufkettus

quo

meus multam falutem quam humillime tibi dicit
comitem faluum rediifle Patauium.

haec fcripfi audiui

Clariflimo viro, Dn. Langueto,
Dn. fuo chariflimo, Viennae*

:

ex
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iam vicefima nona

epiftola eft,

quam ex quo

in

Italiam veni a te accepi, dulciffime
Languete, tamen
id profe&o mihi vfu
venit, pofteriorem longe mihi

Vnde id perfpipriore gratiorem et iucundiorem Temper fuifTe.
cio quod nunquam credideram fieri
pofle, amori erga te meo, cui
ego nihil addi potuifle pro certo habueram, magnam tamen in hoc
locorum atque temporum acceflionem fa&am
enim idem es, et eofdem fru&us parit vis ilia ingenij
interuallo

efle.

Tu

tui

hoc

;

tamen, fi te amo, mihi accidit, vt cum priores tantam dele&ationem mihi attuliflent, quantam non opinor cepifle feftiuum nof-

trum Petrum de Hiftoria fua Pannonica, nihilominus hoc in
genere adeo excelluerunt nouiffimae, vt illas quidem guftafle, has
vero Saxonico hauftu exforbuifle videar.
Quare oro vt per ali-

Comes enim
hebdomadae praeteantequam
rierint non difcedere, et quidem fi jadtura ferenda eft, malim
poft
difcefTum meum, aliquam tuam epiftolam hue deferri, quam fi id
eueniret, vt hie vel per paucos dies, fine fru&u te in tuis literis
videndi commorarer ; praefertim cum id curarim vt fine periculo
quot adhuc dies meae
Illuftrifiimus, ftatuit,

tuae

literae

Viennam

diligentiae

refpondere

velis.

tres fequentes

remittantur.

Id quidem doleo

Comitem

quafi referuafle iter fuum, ad omnes calores fubeundos, qui hactenus fane moderati fuerunt, turn fine dubio non erunt. Sed hoc
ille viderit.

decreui

non

Ego enim cum me comitem
dubito, quin tolerare

Literas eius ad te mitto fimul

itinere adiungere

cum

ille

a

Donau,

in Boruflia,

nominis permotus valde te amat, et cupit vt
familiaritatem intret, et hac de re obnixe me rogauit, vt
tui

commendem quod
fore,

poffim.

et Goufij, qui

Welfpergi
Eft in hac vrbe nobiliflimus

omnes me et te mirabiliter amant.
quidam Germanus Baro et Burgrauius
fama

illo in

omnia aeque ac

in
tibi

is

tuam

eum

(quamuis bene noui tibi aeque ac illi gratum
breuiter dicam, omnes Germanos qui in hac
enim
vt
longe
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vrbe degunt, omni virtutum genere anteit) vt

fatisfaciam

illi

maiorum in modum facio. Dum haec fcripfi interpellauit me
Monauius prudens et bonus vir, qui tibi multam falutem dicit.
Quod admones me vt fcribam, fi te Pragae an Viennae inuenire
malim,

habeto, nihil mihi gratius efle pofle quam vt te quamvideam, fed ita vt cum tuo commodo fiat, quare velim

id fie

primum

me

hanc rem confideres, vt

fie

id eft, qui

cum

rationem tuae
fuerit,

fi

amantiflimum

efle

memineris,

enim Viennae Imperator non
aula

nifi

erit,

ilico

fe

inter-

conferet

erit.

Gratiffima mihi fuerunt quae

noui dicitur,

maxime

cum parum

haberi cupit, praefertim

vtilitatis

Comes, vbicunque
nihil

tui

cito tua praefentia frui defiderat, turn vel

fcripfifti

de Hifpanis.

(quod nouum non eft)
Hoc eleganter nimirum

plane obfoletos efle.
ifle de illo libello mihi moleftum

In Patauio

noftros Doclores
fcripfifti, te

nolu-

efle, nifi typis

exprefliim putafprofequerer, haec non
fint adeo
exigua atque pufilla, vt quamuis oblata nullam gratiam
mereri poflent.
Tua vero tanta funt erga me merita, vt plane

fes, quafi

rei

pro

vero

te

fi

communi tantum amore

dignitate habere gratiam

me vnquam

pofle diffidam, re-

omnino non poflim, nifi Deus meis optatis nimium refponderet.
Quare noli amplius adeo difertus efle, nifi forfan nouas
ferre

rixas excitemus, quae cum fuerint comminutae fine dubio
magis
no
Oro vt
Vulcobio dicas, me illi hoc ternpericulofae erunt.

D

pore non

dignum fcriptu habeam, et non
id pro certo habeat, me
animo
;
perturbatiore
amore
illius humanitatem
erga me profemagno

fcribere,

dubitem quin

quoniam

nihil

fit

grata

mente

qui

commenda me duobus meis

;

et

confanguineis Anglis, qui vt

opinor iam tecum funt.

Noli

obliuifci Bouchetelli.

Vale.

Tui amantifl*mu8

et

obferuan-

mu8

tiff

.

PHILIPPUS SIDNJEUS.
4, Junij,

1574,
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D.

CCEPI

tuas

literas chariflime Huberte,
quibus etfi nicommififti quod fenfum animi tui exprimere
pofTet,
ne prae mea abfentia forfan in alienas manus deuenihil

rent,

ego tamen qui

te penitus noui,

ceris, facile agnofco.

tum habeo,

Quod cum

turn ex hoc praecipue,

flumine eloquentiae redundare
riuuli folent, dulci

fummum

ex multis

dolorem quo

aliis

affi-

rebus compertuus, qui tanto

quod ftilus ille
nunc non fecus ac amoeni

folet,

quodam murmure

dilabitur, et aliud agens, id

tamen quod alta mente repoftum eft, ingenue prae fe ferre videtur. Equidem ab omni humana natura
longe abhorrerem, fi hunc
vnici mei amici cafum ex animo non
lugerem, quare nolo conari,
hac ex parte, dolorem

enim me

uare, tu

nofti

fcilicet

meum commemorando tuum

nee ferum nee ferreum

efTe.

Hoc

le-

vero

iterum atque iterum peto, vt
tot
annos
tu coluifti, et nullos aut
folum,
quod per
ingratum
per exiguos fru6his inde percepifti, tandem deferas et ad eos te
conferas qui tui funt amantiffimi et non funt Laodicenfes.
Ne-

quod

et prioribus literis feci a te

illud

que
triae,

deterrearis velim periculis quae forfan imminent noftrae patu enim qui omnes hiftorias omnium gentium memoria

non ignoras inde damnum

tenes,

nulli

praeter ipfos

Anglorum

Sed haec, mi Languete coram.
magnates vnquam
Certus nuncius nudiuftertius ad hanc vrbem venit, qui confirmaillatum fuifle.

uit

rumorem de

-

Gallici regis obitu,

reginam vero matrem con-

ftitutam efle, quae adminiftret rempublicam, donee Poloniae rex
redire potuerit ; interea dum Alenconius, Nauarraeus, et Momoranfius cuftodiuntur.

beam

Mira

res

;

plane nefcio quid cogitare de-

an huius morte vulnus noftrae caufae infliftum

fit, an
Deus Opt. Max. mira proui(quod velim) medicina adhibita.
dentia noftro tempore orbem Chriftianum regit. Mongomereum
;

Monpenfiero efle captum, quod ego tamen non credo.
Cras Judaeus quidam Selimi Medicus, aget cum Venetis de pace

dicitur a
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conditionibus ftabilienda, quid

certis

a6tum

erit

ad te fcribam.

Hifpanos tumultuantes compefcere conatur aut faltem fimulat
ille

tiae

egregius commendator, qui tantopere aeftimauit vt fuae ftultifpecimen praeberet fpero equidem ante paucos annos Hifpa:

norum

virtutem omnibus gentibus

nihil aliud

vnquam

notam

fore, qui nati ferui

cum

egerint, praeterquam (quafi vorfura foluerent)

dominos commutarent, femper enim Carthaginenfmm, Romanorum, Vandalorum, Gothorum, Saracenorum, Maurorum mancipia fuerunt, nuper quidem vnius Caroli virtute et quidem.
Belgae ere&i, poft illius deceflum quanto impetu iter accelerent
vt ad priftinum ftatum redeant videre eft.
Comes Hannauiae
ha6tenus literas tuas expe&auit, non accepit a Palatino.
Comes
quidem Sulmenfis qui nuper inde venit, affirmat breui hue delatas

neque ego quidem illas quas fcripferam patrem meum mihi
mercator enim qui illas habuerat profe&us eft Romam,
;
fed ante decem dies redibit.
Vale.
Saluta officiofe D. Vulcobium et Bouchetellum. Tuus ex animi voluntate.
fore,

mififle

PHJLIPPUS
Junij, Venetijs, 1574.

XIV.

SIDN^US AD COMITEM HANNAVI^E.

[OSTQUAM

redij in Patriam, Illuftris Domine, nihil
mihi antiquius efle potuit quam vt quamprimum poffem tuam celfitudinem certiorem facerem. Tarn enim

femper fuerunt eximiae tuae erga me humanitatis indicia, vt non
poffim non mihi perfuadere omnia quae mihi profpere fuccedant,
tibi

iucunda et grata

flantibus ad

efle.
Vltimo igitur Maij vends fecunde
hunc noftrum infularem nidum appuli, vbi omnes

meos

fanos repperi, reginam quidem
quamuis aetate nonnihil proita Deus
ueftam, corpore fane ha&enus robuftam,

quod (quoniam

vult, vt

ex tarn tenui

votis ipfi

Deo

pendeat falus noftra) afliduis noftratum
Opt. Max. merito eft commendatum eft enim

nobis quafi ftipes

filo

:

ille

Meleagricus, quo pereunte omnis noftra

SlDNJEUS
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Sed vt hasc omittam oro

tranquillitas concidit.

te atque
obteftor,
perfuadere, me Temper eundem e(Te quod attinet ad vehementem meum et vere fidelem erga
te amorem. Nolo tuam illuftrem dominationem diutius detinere
;

vt in quibufcunque locis fim velis

tibi

enim habemus noui, tantum oro vt meo nomine p. f. d. viro
et prudenti domino Paulo a Welfperg, quern tibi
(quanuis
pro ipfius meritis et tuo iudicio bene norim hoc fore fuperuacaneum) vehementer etiam atque etiam commendo. Vale. Tibi
nihil

bono

deditiffimus.

PHILIPPUS SIDNEIUS.
Londini, i2Juriij, 1575.
IIl

rao

Domino D. Philippo Ludouico Comiti Hannauise,
meo Temper obferuand"10
Franckfurt.
.

. .

.

XV.

AD LANGUETUM.

SIDN^EUS
cariflime

I

Augufti

Languete

fcriptis

plenas

;

fed quid

ternis tuis

quas

literis

mififle affirmas, binas

24

tantum

quidem omnis humamtatis veraeque ami-

accepi, eas
citiae

Ex

!

me

ad

hoc

novum

eft

Itane putas exfblvi pofle

?

promiffum, quod fan&e fecifti de nobis invkendis ? Hoc efTet
Gaudeo fane te non longe
plane, domine Huberte, verba dare.
abefle Spira, ubi jure tecum agi poteft.

Nuper

hie fuit nobilis vir

contraxi, et eo
tui

quidem

mentionem me

ipfeque princeps,
dixit,

haec

?

nomine de Tamars, quocum notitiam

libentius, quia

praefente fecerit.

cum apud

illius

faepenumero honorificam
Sic et

Aldegundus

faepe,

celfitudinem diverterem, multa

quibus intelligerem te fummopere illi efle carum.
Plane ut tibi perfuadeam, ut ilium, modo tuto

Quorfum
poffis, in-

Habebis ibi pulcherrimum campum
vifas ; inde ad nos venias.
exercendi ea in hac nova republica formanda, quae per totum vitae

tempus

tarn fedulo didicifti.

Et fane

feptimanae elabantur, eo venturum
et forfan aliquo

modo magis

:

fpero

me, antequam multae

amo enim

ei infervivi,

quam

principem ilium,
ipfe noverit.

Ita
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tempore inclinantur, ut (fi bella ex Belgio
aliquam fpem adducar, vaticinium illud tuum,
Viennae dixifti, felicem eventum
de
mihi
ipfo aliquando
quod
habiturum. Marchio Hauraeus auxilium flagitat, credoque, fi ita

fane noftri animi hoc

continuentur) in

Pax Gallica aliquo modo
exoraturum fore.
Caunoftram reginam perturbat ; putat enim fecum male agi.
fam nofti. Ego quidem haec parvi moment! judico ; femper
enim et caufam et animum habebunt haec rumpendi, modo alires poftulaverit,

niti poflint, videant.
quid certi fundamenti, quo
tibi ante annum de Furbiflero quodam, qui aemulus
Scripfi

Magellani fretum, quod feptentrionalem Americae partem alluere

Mira eft hiftoria. Is cum praeterito
exiftimatur, inveftigavit.
tardius procederet, ita ut autumno Bauataos tantum infu-

anno

quam Frrflandiam Zeno Veneto inventam efle judicat,
praeternavigaret, appulit infulam quandam, ut fe fuofque aliquo
modo reficeret : ibique forte fortuna juvenis quidam ex fociis

lamque,

ipfius particulam terrae,

ftravitque

Furbiflero.

quam
Ipfe

refplendentem

cum

alia

mon-

vidit, fuftulit,

curaret, nee crederet in

regione adeo feptentrionali pretiofa metalla gigni, parvi ea pendit.
Sed hieme jam incipiente rediit. Juvenis terram illam ut laboris
fui

fignum, (nee enim

Londinum

rediret.

animadverteret miro

Ibi

alia

conjectaverat,)

fecum

retinuit

donee

primum quidam ex amicis juvenis

cum

modo

relucentem, experimentum fecit, inveaurum puriffimum, nulloque alio metallo mixto : adeo

nitque efle
ut Furbiflerus vere proxime elapfo eo remeaverit, juiTus infulam
illam perluftrare, nee ulterius progredi, fi ea exfpecl:ationi refponderet; quod et fecit, jamque reverfus eft, naves, quas tres tan-

tum

eafque parvas habuit, onuftas referens

;

diciturque

(namque

adhuc non exportarunt) bis centum tonnas mineralis terrae tulifTe
certum judicium tulit, infulam adeo metalliferam efle, ut Peruinas
:

Sunt et
regiones, faltem ut nunc funt, longe fuperare videatur.
fex aliae infulae huic vicinae, quae videntur parum ei cedere. Hoc
igitur

tempore confilium

initur,

quomodo

hi noftri

ha6tenus fane

fru&uofi labores integri poflint confervari contra injurias aliarum
nationum, inter quas Hifpani et Dani videntur praecipue confide;
illi, quia Papaniano jure occidentalia omnia fibi vendicant,
quo feptentrionaliores eo propiores, et Iflandia freti aptius ad
hoc iter accommodati.
Necnon dicuntur navigandi arte fatis

randi
hi

SIDNJEUS

De

valere.

hac

igitur re
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tuum judicium pro amore

noftro mihi

mittas velim, fimulque commodam viam defcribas illas mineras
exercendi.
Promififti te Gutebergica
jura mihi miflurum fuifle.

Hoc

quam primum facias oro. Ex illis forfan aliquid lucis
Nos enim hanc artem paulo melius fcimus quam

ut

erui poteft.

vindemiam.

Itaque fcribere memineris, ut famae, quae de

maxima

refpondeas

eft,

Res

monftrabo.

:

literas

nifi

enim,

te hie

prohibeas, reginas

eft

profe&o magni momenti, et quae veram
religionem profitentibus aliquando forfan conducet.
Scripfi tibi
ter de illo noftro
magno negotio quare puto tibi ea de re fatis:

fa&um.

Oro
Literas

ut diligenter ad me fcribas, et
pigritiam forfan excutiam.
noftro
mittas.
Taxius
enim veloces fuos equos
Fremingo

nimium exercuit. Doleo fane cafum illius viri. Belus nofter
tecum jam, ut credo, veteres amicitiae frucTius fuaviter in memoriam vocat.
A mo ilium, et tamen in video. Lubetius nofter

mecum

de pecunia

quam rex Galliae debet liberis Germaniae
Hie profeclo video confiliarios libenter velle civitatibus Germanicis gratificari.
Sed, ut nofti, vous autres francois nous deves il y a long temp toute L'Aquitaine et la Normandie, mais vous feres plus toft banquerouttes que les paier,
et pourtant nous eftimons peu tels debiteurs et moins ii mauvais
egit
civitatibus.

Peto a

fermiers.

te,

ut mihi fcribas, quo in ftatu res tuae fmt.

Nifi perfuafum habeas me, in quacunque re valeam, femper fore
Nee mihi abparatiflimum tibi infervire, fceleftum me judicas.

fentem animum objicias

:

nunquam enim

aliquid remifi ex illo

vehementi amore, quo te femper profequutus fum ; fed potius
indies auxi, dulcedinemque tuae confuetudinis abfens vel maxime
Sed tu vide, quid Ariftoteles in Rhetoricis de fenibus hafenfi.
beat

:

efle

nimirum

in

amore

frigidos, et

nos irridere noftris

fpi-

ritubus in amicitia colenda, quafi nihil aliud eflent quam juvenilis
ardoris fumi.
quis jam audet me pigritiae
Sed, Deus bone
nomine accufare, cum ita longas literas fcribam ? Vide ut mihi
!

Clufio,

minimum
Lubetio
Bano
noftro,
commendes,
optimo
et
Beuterichio,
Andrea?,
'optimo Jordano, meoque

omnium

reifterorum docloratiflimo et

longiores refcribas

ufuram.

Vale, et

;

habebis enim menfis unius ad

me

omnium

docT:orum reifte-

de Scaevola et Craflb,) ita
ratifiimo, (ut Cicero, ni fallor,

mea
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officia deferas ut illius, qui

eos

Iterum

et infervire.

gratificari

omnes amat,
vale,

et cupit eis
fingulis

mi Huberte.

Tui aman-

tiflimus.

PHILIPPUS SIDNEIUS.
In aula regia,

Miror quod

I

Odlobris, 1577.

nihil

Wackero jam

de

diu intellexerim.

Fuit hie

poft reditum meum ex Germania Henricus, baro a Lichtenftein, cui fane talem humanitatem non exhibui quam debui ; ita

ilico

lui plane implicitus negotiis, et prae abfentia parentis et

rum, qui tune temporis

avunculo-

non bene inftruclus ad
cum tibi idoneum tempus

in Balneis erant,

Oro ut,
ut volui accipiendum.
me excufes. Eft fane prasclarus juvenis, et quern ego ex
corde amo ; et quandocunque aliquis ex ejus amicis hue venerit,

eum

fuerit,

Confanguineus meus Gri-

xronabor hanc culpam compenfare.
vellus te officiofe falutat.
.

.

.

mo

domino meo

viro

domino Langueto,
Francofurti ad

cariflimo.

Masnum.
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|I

Huberte

!

Simul et Robertus Belus

et

Ro-

gerius et Beuterichius tuus cum tuis optatiflimis literis
venere, ita ut eodem tempore mihi et audire te et vi-

dere'fumma mea

cum

voluptate viderer.

acriter accufas, et interea in
tuis

Tu me

eandem culpam
meae

nomine
imo
ideo
impingis,
pigritiae

inaniter obftrepant
eft, plane mihi excidit ; et
ipfe animus, fi forfan unquam aliqua in re valuit, incipit jam pro
ignavo noftro otio vires fuas et fine fenfu amittere et non illiben-

majorem, quia
necefle eft.

Et

ego

ftili

fio melior,

tibi

ufus, ut videre

Quern enim ad finem funt nobis noftrae cogitationes ad variam
cognitionem excitandae, nifi locus illius exer.cendae detur, ut inde publica utilitas
redundet, quod in corrupto
ter remittere.

AD LANGUETUM.
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feculo fperare

non

archite&uram

nifi

licet

Quis muficam

?

ad sedes fabricandas

nifi

difcit
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ad deleftationem,
?
Sed ipfa mens,

Summus certe, fi
inquies, divinae mentis particula, ita excolitur.
hoc fatemur, fru&us ; fed videamus an non noftris fplendidis

Dum

erroribus pulchram, fed fucatam fpeciem induamus.

mens
tus

ita

quafi

intuendam

extrahitur,

Nonne

poflunt comparari poteft.

agere

?

imo

para te in

et cynicus ero, nifi tu

me

enim

non

poteft aciem fuam in fe peniconvertere, cui operae nulla quam homines navare
fibi

me

eleganter ftoicum

re voces.

Quare, fi velis,
denuncio

monftravi, et aperte tibi

campum jam

:

vides

me

bellum.

Sed miror, quid tibi
quod cum adhuc nihil
vinculis obftringi

;

jamdudum meas

mentem

De

mi

venerit,

cariffime Languete,

me

me dignum

matrimonii
egerim, velles
fed
potius ipfum
aliquam denotas,

nee tamen

datum, quern tamen
extollere videris.

in

exemplo haftenus non confirmafti,
qua quam indignus fim facile agnofco,

tu tuo
ilia,

rationes breviter fane, fed ut poteram,

tibi fcripfi.

Hoc quidem tempore credo te aliquid aliud fenfifTe, quod quicoro magni enim funt
quid fuerit, ut ad me fcribas vehementer
et, ut ingenue
ponderis apud me omnia, quae a te proveniunt
fatear, aliquo modo dubito, ne aliquis fufpicionibus magis quam
de me tibi infufurraverit, quod tibi
fapientia valid us aliquid fmiftri
:

;

caute et amice mihi
quamvis non fuerit perfuafum, voluifti tamen
fi
ita
confiderandum pnebere. Qiiod
fuerit, oro ut mihi rem

ipfam manifefto fcribas, ut

me

tibi,

cui cupio efle probatiffimus,

tantum jocus aut amicum confilium fuerit,
purgare poffim
id quoque ut fisjnifices oro, cum omnia tua mihi, non minus quam
veniant.
quae funt cariflima, femper grata
Novi hie nihil eft, nifi quod novum in monarchia eft et fere
Aurum noftrum Furnihil eveniat novum.
:

fin

inauditum, quum
bifTerum jam liquefactum non

ut primo
magnas opes producit,
ad
funt
infulae
fexagefitamen non contemnendae
oftentaverat
mum fecundum gradum, fed hoc inter maxime fecreta tenent, ne
ita

:

Imo et eodem gradu fperant fe pofle
prsripiatur occafio.
mundus a cofmofunt
fretum tranfire adeo
nugae ille magnus
tali temperaturae cadat, vides
fretum
fi
vero
graphis defcriptus ;
ut

fcis

:

Credo, reginam
magni momenti.
de
Cafimiri faauram,
quo mihi fcripfifti

id

fore

;

in

gratiam principis

fed nolui

hoc tempore

^
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multa de ea re traftare,

cum

Quid

celeriter perficere.

fciam noftrum ingenium efTe nihil
jam plane dormituriens tibi fcri-

aliud

bam, nifi te a me ut cor meum amari, meque nulli rei magis intentum efle, quam ut poffim hoc aliquando tibi demonftrare ?
Saluta humiliter meo nomine ComiGrivellus meus te falutat.
tem et Comitiflam Hannavienfem, et fcribe mihi, quomodo canes,
Scripfi ad Lubetium hoc tempore,
quos mifi, ipfis arrideant.
Andream
Anfelmum, Merellum egone piger ? Oro
Banofium,
ut Clufium falutes, et Domino Salvarto fignifices, me multum
:

debere ob libellum, quern mihi in Gallicam linguam traducmifit : ego cum mihi traderetur, fui occupatiffimus, fed aliquando hanc illius humanitatem merebor. Domino Glauburgo
illi

tum

quoque plurimam falutem

dicas, cui

Vale, cariffime Languete.

Tuus,

ego libenter gratificabor.

PHILIPPUS SIDNEIUS.
Kalendis Martii, 1578.

Ego Belo omnia

arnica, quae potero, officia praeftabo, turn

fua merita, turn praecipue

ob

ob tuam commendationem.
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Huberte

cariffime

!

Scripfi

tibi

per Beuterichium

Hoc
noftrum, quid turn mihi in animum veniret.
tempore D. Rogerio haec ad te dedi, potius ut nullam
intermittam occafionem te falutandi, quam ut ulla hie offeratur
occafio vel cogitatione
Ita male fatisfecimus Beuterichio
digna.
ut credam, nifi quo minus fiat ipfius obftet
humanitas, male nos
in Germania audituros.
Et tamen, ut ingenue et tibi foli dicam,

non

ita

conftanter

vifi

[flint] veftras res tractare,

cum

aliud prin-

ceps Aurangius, aliud illuftriffimus Cafimirus viderentur appetere.
Unde regina arripuit occafionem defendendi tarditatem fuam in

exequendis

confiliis

contra Leyceftrenfem,

Walfinghamum

et

SIDN^US AD LANGUETUM.
alios,

earn

qui
doleo.

maxime

Pleffius nofter brevi, credo, hinc

nee ea potuit obtinere, quae fane Chriftianae
falutaria.

Ego
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vehementius ad agendum perfuaferant, quod

profe6to,

nifi

Deus

caufam noftram arentem videre,

potenter

et aliquid

difcedet, qui

reipublicae fuiflent

refiftat,

videor mihi

jam Indicum mecum

intibi favet, ut fpero te brevi intellefturum
ames
velim
omnibus
ut
vehementer
terea me,
;
foles,
meque
noflris communibus amicis commendes.
Tuus,

meditor.

Regina

:

PHILIPPUS SIDNEIUS.

Ex

aula regia 10 Martii, 1578.

Swendianum fcriptum accepi a Comite Hannavienfe
nullum haftenus habui. Meum D. Rogerium oro ut in
gratiam adhuc magis ames.

;

a te

meam

INDEX
TO THE CORRESPONDENCE OF SIDNEY
AND LANGUET.
JBONDIUS,

fee

Hondius.

Stills, conqueror of Attila, 103.

Agricola, Georgius, his treatife on mining, 128.
St.

ney,

1

Aldegonde, Philip de Marnix,

1 1

6, his regard for Sid-

8 8.

Alen^on, Duke of, attends his brother on his way to Poland, 17; in
arreft, 75 ; becomes Duke of Anjou, and a fuitor of Queen Elizabeth,
165; his party in Belgium, 170; terms propofed to him, 174; his
diflike of Sidney, 177 ; invited by ambafladors to become Sovereign
of the States, 185.
Alva, retires from the government of Belgium, 1 4 ; effeds of his policy,

43 ; commands the Spanifh army againft
Amurath (Mourad) fucceflbr of Selim, 98 ;

Portugal, 1 80.
ruled by Sokolli, 104.

Andelot, his fons fludying at Strafburg, 162.
Andreas, Jacobus, his theological agitations, 133.
Annibal of Ems, defeated near Strafburg, 74.
of Poland, 17.
Auguftus, Ele&or of Saxony, receives the King
Banofms, fent by the exiled Belgians to the fynod at Dort, 109.
Bathori, Stephen, King of Poland, 141 ; his victories in Mufcovy, 191.
Beale, Robert, in Germany, 132; his negotiations, 134; his charafter,
136.
Bekeffius, excites troubles in Tranfylvania, 94.

Bellievre, 81.
refufe the Spanifh troops
Bernois, oppofed to the Golden League, 1 1 1 ;
a paffage through their country, 1 14.
2 ; falfe report from
Bizarro, Pietro, the hiftorian, his ridiculous flyle,

England, 46.
Boetius, Heftor, 32.
their fuperftitious reverence for the memory of John Hufs,
their demands from the Emperor, 100; eled Rodolph
obtain
94;
king, 101.

Bohemians,

Bouchetell, a friend of Sidney, 4, &c.
Elector of, marries the Prince of AnBrandenburg, George Frederick,
of PrufTu from
halt's daughter, 1 29 ; receives invefliture of the Duchy
the King of Poland, 142.
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Brennus, Lhuid's account of his origin and death, 33.
Brunfwick, Eric Duke of, joins Don John, 139.
Brufket, Lewis, Sidney's principal attendant, 7.
Butrech, Dr. 122; comes to England, 131 ; pleafed with Sidney's reception of him, 138 ; in England again with Beale and Rogers, 143.
Camillo Cruci, carries letters for Sidney and Languet, 16.
Cafimir, Prince John, fon of the Elector Palatine, fon-in-law of Auguftus
of Saxony, 1 8 ; fufpected of being corrupted by the French, 9 1 ; at
Lauterbourg, 114; his regard for Sidney, 131; his high character,
132; negotiates with Elizabeth, 146; goes into Belgium, 151; to
Ghent, 155 ; in England, 160; pays Sidney the money he had bor-

rowed, ibid ; offers to aflift Sidney in his difpute with Oxford, 166 ;
propofes an expedition into France, 171.
Catherine de Medici, goes with her fon Anjou to Blamont, 1 7 ; Regent
of France, 75.
Cato the elder, anecdote of, 154.
Cavagnes and de Briquemaut, executed, 87.
Champigny, Governor of Antwerp, gives it up

to the troops, 68.

Charles Martel, 103.
Charles le Temeraire, defeated by the Swifs, 54.
Charles V. raifed the Spanifh character, 76.
Charles IX. of France, dies, 75.
Chriftopher, fon of the Elector Palatine, meets the King of Poland at
Blamont, 17 ; killed with Count Lewis, 58.
Cicala, the Genoefe renegade Aga of the Janizaries, 98 ; his marriage,
ibid.

Cicero, his opinion of war, 154.
Ccenalis, or Cenau, Bifhop of Avranches, hiftorian of France,
ignorant, 31.
Coligny the Admiral afTaffinated,

Columbus, 124.
Conde, Prince of, returns

44 ;

to the

his children at Bafle,

Reformed

faith,

79

;

filly

and

91.

retires to Bafle,

91.
Coningfby, a friend of Sidney, 7
Corbett, Robert, commended by Sidney to Languet, 50 ; takes Sidney's
portrait to Vienna, 77.
Corbulo, the Roman general, 103.
Cofmo, Duke of Florence dies, and is fucceeded by his fon, 55.
Council of Ten at Venice, 58.
Crcefus, ftory of from Herodotus, 148.
.

Cuiraffiers, raifed by the States, 179.
Davila, Sancho, the Spanifh general fent by Requefens againfl

Count

Lewis, 46.
Delius (Daly) one of Sidney's attendants, 29.
Dioderi, a Pole, fent to invite the

Donau, Baron

of,

Emperor

to

Cracow,

1 1

.

71.

Drake, Sir Francis, his voyage round the world, 188
than Sidney had expected, 191.

;

treated better
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Dyer, Edward, Sidney's friend, 157; Languet's regard
correfponds with Languet, 175.

Egmont, Count of, his execution, 43, 172.
Egmont, the younger Count of, his confphacy, 178

;

for

him, ICQ-

taken by

La Noue,

Elizabeth, Queen, falfe report of her death,
19 ; expels the Belgian artizans, 50 ; the hope of the nation, 96 ; her caution with
refped to
Belgium, 146; praifes Sidney to Prince Cafimir, 184.
Elizabeth, widow of Charles IX. enters a convent at Vienna,
176.
England, cautious policy of, 14; charadler of Englifh officers contrafted
with the Spanifh, 138.

Englifh foldiers in Belgium, their bad charadler, 1 76.
Erneft, the Archduke, goes to Prague, 21 ; fails in his miffion,
34.
Ferrier, Arnaud du, French ambaflador at Venice,
4, 55.
De Foix, French ambaflador at Rome, 66.
Frobifher, Sir Martin, his firft and fecond voyages, 1 1 8,
119; Languet's
opinion of him, 126; failure of his gold ore, 145.
Genoa, devoted to Spain, 52.
Ghent, turbulent character of the people, 156; their inconfillency about

Anjou, 174.
Goa, colonized, 128.
Granvelle, Cardinal, his letters intercepted, 1 86.
Greville, Fulke, Lord Broke, accompanied Sidney on his miffion to

Vienna, 108; goes into Belgium with Cafimir, 158.
Madox, one of Sidney's fervants, 33, 35.
Gueux, name aflumed by the Belgian confederates, 39 ; beat the
fleet at Shackerloo,
41 ; take Berghem, 56.
Guife, Duke of, with troops in Alface, 1 1 4.
Guttenberg, fyftem of mining there, 128.
Griffin

Spanifli

Gylpin, George, Secretary to Englifh company at Antwerp, 156.
Hales, Sir James, helps Languet on his journey in Kent, I 58.
Hannau, Philip Lewis, Count of, at Venice with Sidney, 6 ; at Padua,
22 ; makes a tour in Italy, 50; Sidney's letter to him, 96; receives
a prefent of Englifh dogs, 145 ; fends him a book, 147.
Hannau, Count of, the elder, at the court of the Elector Palatine, 17.
,

Havre, Marquis de, fent to England by the States, 117.
Henry, Duke of Anjou, leaves France, 14; vifits the Elector Palatine,
at Heidelberg, 17; arrives in Poland, 38; fucceeds his brother, as
King of France, 78 ; his flight from Poland and arrival at Vienna,
80 ; returns to France by Venice, 83.
Henry of Navarre (Henry IV.) kept in arreft after the death of Charles,
75Heralds, the rights

of, fallen into difufe,

155.

Hondius, painted a portrait of Sidney, 2 1 .
Hubert, the patron faint of Burgundy, 54.
Huguenots, gain ftrength in France, 41 ; their reverfes
Hufs, day of his death commemorated at Prague, 94.
Iceland, belonged to Denmark, 120 ; its trade, 128.

in

1577, 108.
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India, importance of the traffic by the Red Sea, 191.
Inquifition, eftablifhed at Venice, 1 1 1 ; in Spain fupports the Pope, 139.
Ifmael, Shah of Perfia, 105 ; his death, 138.
Italian character, 60, 78 ; Italians tempted to become renegades,

98.

Italian

poflefs all the monafteries in

monks,

Vienna, 14.

of monks, 1 4.
Jefuits, difclaim the name
John Frederic of Saxony, his character, 134.
John of Naflau, brother of the Prince of Orange, engaged in a plot with
the Proteftant Princes, no; his wife conduct as Governor of Gueldres, 173.

John of Auftria (Don John),

his fuccefles in Africa,

13; his great ferby the army, 103 ;
156; fufpicions about

vices, 52 ; his deftination kept fecret, 66 ; beloved
collects troops, 114; his death and character,

the manner of his death, 156.
Journey from Conftantinople to Vienna, length of, 69.
Jubilee at Rome in 1575, 90.
La Noue, his attention to Robert Sidney, 159 ; a correfpondent of Philip Sidney, 1 59 ; highly efteemed by Orange and the States, 1 66 ;
captures Count Egmont at Ninove, 178 ; taken prifoner, 179 (note).
De La Val, fon of D'Andelot knew Sidney at Bade, 189.
Languet, Hubert, cautions Sidney againft going to Rome, 1,7; his opinion of the Italian and German character, 1 2 ; writes at random, 1 5 ;
his opinion of Cicero, 20 ; fpeech to the King of France, and confequent danger in the Maflacre of Paris, 2 1 ; advice to Sidney about his
ftudies,

25;

afks

him

for his portrait,

27; entertained by Humfrey

Lhuid's Britim antiquities, 32 ; his unhappinefs about the ftate of
Europe, 43 ; differs from Sidney on the character of M. Pibrac, 87 ;
pupil of Melancthon, 88 ; cannot read Englifh, 89 ; correfponds with
Walfmgham, 92 ; fupplies Sidney with money, 93 ; at Prague with
the Emperor, 93; has Sidney's portrait framed and hung up,
94;
makes a propofal to Sidney on behalf of a party in Germany, 109 ;
fends Sidney an account of the garrifons in Hungary, 113; his advice
about the iilands difcovered by Frobimer, 125 ; diifuades Sidney from
undertaking an expedition, 1 26 ; recommends forming a league of
Proteftants in
tions

him

Germany, 131;

againft rafhnefs, 137
154; his forrow for

;

133; caudifapproves of his ferving as a volun-

advifes Sidney to marry,

Don John, 156; vifits England, 157;
of Robert Sidney, 158; takes him to Frankfort and
Strafburg, 160; finds him a tutor, 161 ; his opinion of the manners
of the Englim court, 167 ; invites Sidney to Belgium, 168 ; his anxiety
about Robert Sidney going to the wars, 171; opinion of the Englim
in Belgium, 176 ; opinion of Sidney's
qualifications as a general, 177 ;
goes into France for the Prince of Orange, 181 ; his opinion of
teer,

takes charge

Drake, 188.
Lafczky, 5, n.
Leicefter, Earl of, Sidney's uncle, 59

;

Sidney's letter to

Vienna, 89; mentioned for the command
active meafures in Belgium, 146.

in

him from

Belgium, 137

;

advifes
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Lewis of Naflau, brother to the Prince of
Orange, meets the King of
Poland and Catherine at Blamont, 1 7 ; leads an
army into Belgium
and occupies Maeftricht, 46 ; lays wafte the
Spanifh territory, c6 ;
defeated and flain by Davila, 58.
Lhuid, Humfrey, hiftorian of Britain, 3 1 ; fevere on the Saxon character, 32 ; charges Heftor Boetius and Polydore
Virgil with mifrepreafferts that Brennus was a
Cambrian, 33.
^fentations, 32 ;
Lichtenftein, Henry Baron of, in England, 122.
Lobetius, Dr. 55 ; negotiates with the French; king for the free cities,
121 ; receives Robert Sidney at Strafburg, 160.
Louis XII. of France, his character,
79.

Lucan, quotation from, 154.
Machiavelli, quoted by Sidney, 53.
Maellricht, befieged by the Spaniards, 160.
Magellan, his fame,

1

24.

Manuzio, Paolo, fon of the famous Aldus,

tranflator

of Cicero's

epiftles,

23-

Mary, Queen of Scots, deiign to fet her at liberty, 62, 1 16.
Mary, Queen of England, her eafy fuccefs, 1 70.
Maflacre of St. Bartholomew, 44.
Mathias, Archduke, fon of Maximilian, 80 ; leaves Vienna privately,
1
15 ; his amiable character, 1 16.
Maximilian II. Emperor, fails in health, 38 ; at Prague,
93 ; grants the
Bohemians

their religious privileges, ico.

Melanclhon, Languet's mailer, 88.
Mondragon, Governor of Middleburg, taken and exchanged, 45.

Montgomery, Count of, taken prifoner, 76.
Montmorency, charged with attempting to poifon Charles IX. 41
in arreft, 75.
Montmorino, a friend of Languet, 78.
Moors, their fuccefs againft the Portuguefe,

152

;

;

kept

dangerous to England,

*53-

More, Sir Thomas, his laft jeft, 65.
Mufcovy, John Bafilowitz, King of, fends a fplendid embafly
38 ; takes pofleffion of Livonia, 140 ; at Pleikow, 172.
Nevers, Duke of, with the King of Poland, 18.

to Poland,

Noailles, Francis de, Bifhop of Acqs, ambaflador to the Porte, 54.
Norris, Sir John, ferves in the Netherlands, always with La Noue, 169.
Ochiali, a renegade, the Turkiih admiral, 190.
Orange, William, Prince of, his fupreme influence in Holland and Zea-

land, 14 ; at Flufhing, 39 ; takes Middleburg, 45 ; occupies Nimeguen, 69 ; his high opinion of Languet, 117; increafe of his power,
137 ; conduct of the war given up to him, 139 ; negotiates with
Elizabeth, 146; receives Robert Sidney kindly, 159; correfponds
with Philip Sidney, 159; goes into Holland, 169 ; labours to bring
about an agreement with Anjou, 173; fends Languet into France,
1 8 1 ;
profcribed by Philip, 1 86.
Princefs
of, (Louife Coligny) 181.
Orange,
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Oxford, Earl of, his quarrel with Sidney, 165.
Palatine, Frederick, Elector, receives Henry at Heidelberg,
character, 59

;

Lewis

his fon fucceeds

17;

his

high

him, 107.

Parma, Alexander, Prince of, joins Don John in Luxemburg, 114.
Paul Veronefe (Paolo Cagliari), with Tintoretto, at the head of the art in
Venice, 29 ; paints a portrait of Sidney, 42.
Paulus, Dr. Andreas, Counfellor to the Elector of Saxony, friend of
Languet, 28 ; at Frankfort, 113; reprefents Saxony at Dantzic, 142.
Pembroke, Mary, Countefs of, birth of her fon, 1 8 1 ; her kindnefs to
Languet, 182.
Perrot, Francis, at Venice, 86.

Petrarch, quoted by Languet, 38.
Philip the Landgrave, his character,

1
34.
Philip II. of Spain, prepares a large fleet on the coaft of Bifcay,

63

;

46

;

his

Don

jealoufy of

John, 52; his defigns againft Belgium and England,
overwhelmed with debt, 102; labours to unite the Swifs Ro-

manifts in a league,

1 1 1 ;
threatens Geneva, 1 1 1 ; flow progrefs in
Portugal, 1 80; profcribes the Prince of Orange, 186.
Pibrac, du Faur, with the King of Poland, 80; difference of opinion as
to his character, 87.
Pleffis, Philip Mornay du, in England, 1 1 1 ; his regard for Sidney, 188.

Pompey, the laft words of, 80.
Pope Gregory XIII. caufe of the

troubles in France

and Belgium, 43

;

his fplendid entertainments, 50.
Portugal, its army defeated in Morocco,

152 ; the people refift the claim
of Philip to the crown, 180.
Ragufa, aflifts Philip with fhips, 66.
Reformers, in Vienna, petition the Emperor for liberty of worfliip, 1 3 ;
taken

this liberty

Remalme, Afcanius

away by Rodolph, 1 1 1
de, a London bookfeller, 142.
.

his confpiracy, 175.
Requefens, fucceeds Alva in Belgium, 14.
Retz, Albert Gondi de, goes with the king to Poland, 1 8.
Rhetoric of Ariftotle quoted, 121.
Rodolph, King of Hungary, 1 8 ; elected King of Bohemia,

Renneberg, Count,

I

oI

;

Em-

appointed arbiter between Philip and the States, 152.
Rogers, Daniel, at Frankfort, 112; returns to England, 131; his negotiations, 134; returns to Germany, 146; taken prifoner by Martin
peror, 139

;

Schenck, 190.

Girolamo Imprefe di, 9.
Savoy, Duke of, a fuitor of the widow of Charles IX. 176.
Schenck, Martin, captures Daniel Rogers, 190.
Schuendi, Lazarus, correfponds with Sidney, 3 ; at Ratifbon with Languet, 105 ; his treatife on the defence of Hungary, 147.
Rufcelli,

Schwartzburg, Count

of, raifes troops for the Hates, 139.
report of the King's death, 19.
Shelley, Richard, Sidney's coufm, a Roman Catholic, goes to Vienna,

Scotland,
51

;

falfe

dangeroufly

ill

at

Prague, 84.
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Sidney, Sir Henry, his hopes of his fon Philip, 2 ; Deputy of Ireland,
104; his hofpitality, 158.
Sidney, Philip, goes to Venice, his grief at leaving Languet, I ; a learner
in Latin, 4 ; praclifes mufic and the fphere, 8 ; the books he is reading, 9 ; goes to Padua, 22 ; his ftudies, 23 ; love of geometry, 28 ;
cannot learn German, 29 ; fuffers from melancholy, 29 ; perfect in

French pronunciation, 38

fits

;

for his portrait to

Paul Veronefe, 42

;

offers affiftance to

Languet, 47 ; goes to Genoa, 52 ; diftrefled at the
defeat of Count Lewis, 58 ; his fpare frame and delicate health, 64;
invites Languet to fettle in England, 75 ; his opinion of the Spaniards,
76 ; ficknefs, 85 ; makes a journey in Poland, 89 ; writes to Leicefter
from Vienna, 91 ; goes home from Prague, 92 ; writes to the Count
of Hannau from England, 96; health uncertain, 101 ; goes to Ireland, 104 ; his miffion to Germany, 106 ; vifits the Prince of Orange,
1 06 ;
forry not to have vifited Rome, 107 ; his regard for the Prince
of Orange, 117; afks Languet's advice upon Frobifher's difcovery,
1 20 ; tired of an idle life,
143 ; not prepared to marry, 144; fends
fome Englifh dogs to the Count and Countefs of Hannau, 145;
meditates a voyage of difcovery, 1 46 ; appointed cupbearer to the
Queen, 150; his time formerly wafted at Strafburg, 164; quarrels

with Lord Oxford, 165 ;
the Prince of Orange, 1 69

Belgium, 168 ; writes to
well read in hiftory, 1 69 ; his courage in

defires to ferve in
;

advifing the Queen againft Anjou's propofals, 170; deficient in feverity as a commander, 177 ; his letter againft Anjou, 187.

Sidney's portrait painted by Paul Veronefe, 42 ; taken to Vienna, by R.
Corbett, 77; like him, but too young, 77; reprefents him fad and
thoughtful, 94 ; framed and hung up at Prague, 94.
Sidney, Robert, goes abroad with Languet, 158 ; received at Antwerp
by the Prince of Orange, 159; vifits Cafimir at Neuftadt, 160;
arrives at Strafburg, 160; his tutor, 16 1 ; and expenfes, 162 ; looks
out for a campaign, 171; his proficiency in Latin and German ; goes
to Vienna, 189.
Sinan Pacha, commands the Turkifh fleet, 69.
Slavata, Baron, a companion of Sidney at Padua, 22 ; in London, 113;
owes Sidney money, 113.
Smalcalde, League of, circumftances under which it was formed, 134.
Smith, Sir T. Secretary of State, 36.

Socrates, his
Sokolli,

laft jeft,

Mohammed

65.
Pafha,

Grand

Vizier, 104.

Solms, Count, at Venice, 76.
to Sokolli, ambafTador from Selim to Venice, 76.
at Tunis, 65 ; have
Spaniards, their great intentions, 56 ; infolence, 59 ;
always been flaves, 76.
feize Antwerp, 68 ; plunder the
Spanifh troops, in the Netherlands,

Solomon, phyfician

city, 73.
Story of birds growing on trees in Ireland, 105.
Stratagem of the French king, book fo called, 57; fupprefled by the
Pope, 60.
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Sturmius, John, receives Robert Sidney as a boarder, 161
162.

Swedes, befiege Narva, 172.
Tamars, Baron de, in England,
Tarchagnota,

Iftoria del

mondo

Tartars invade Volhynia, 1 40.
Taxis, de, Matter of the Pofts,

Tefchen, Duke

of, the

1 1

;

his teiwis,

6.

di, 9.

1

20.
to Poland,

Emperor's envoy

Themiftocles, anecdote of, 185.
Tintoretto (Giacomo Robufti), 29.
Turks, offer hard terms to Venice,

44

;

I

3

;

threaten to

fend an ambaffador to Venice, 76

moft fagacious people in Europe,

I

oI

;

1

8.

overwhelm

Italy,

efteemed by Languet the
appoint the Waiwode of Mol;

davia, 141.

Ungnad, Imperial ambaffador at Constantinople, 69.
its
Venice, hiftory of, by Contarini and Donato, 9
;

traffic

with Egypt,

191.
Villers, Secretary to the Prince of Orange, 169.
Vulcobius, a friend of Sidney, 4; defires a copy of Sidney's portrait, 94.
Walloons, mutiny, 68.
Walfingham, Sir F. Secretary of State and Privy counfellor, 36 ; writes
to Languet, 92 ; urges Elizabeth to interfere vigoroufly in Belgium,

146.
;
fupplies Robert Sidney with money, 173.
Welfburg, tutor to the Count, of Hannau, 71, 96.
White, Henry, attendant of Robert Sidney, r6o ; his good character,
163 ; cannot fpeak German, 164; returns to England, 165.
Wotton, Edward, travels with Sidney, 92 ; his marriage, 102.
Zeni, difcovered Friefland, 118.
Zindelini, a Venetian gentleman, a friend of Sidney, 55.

Wechel, Andrew, 93

THE END.
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